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1578 Hm UNITED STATES Col lec tion, nearly com -
plete (1/Q12), won der ful col lec tion neatly mounted on
home made pages in two al bums, loaded with at trac tive
stamps hand picked for cen ter ing and color, a pre mium
qual ity col lec tion through out loaded with hun dreds of de sir -
able stamps, be gin ning with nice used ex am ples of the
1847 is sue, #1 and 2, plus the 1875 Re prints, #3 and 4, nice
1857 and 1861 is sues with choice ex am ples of 14-15, 17,
38 o.g., 39 with out gum, 67-72 used, 1867 grilled is sues
96-101, com plete 1869 Pic to ri als 112-122, nice Bank note
is sues 145-155, 156-166, 182-191, 205-218, and 219-229
un used, com plete 1893 Columbians 230-245 o.g.,
1894-1898 Bu reau is sues com plete, 246-284, used or mint, 
1898 Trans Mis sis sippi’s com plete 285-293 un used, 50c a
plate num ber sin gle, nice set of 294-299 o.g., com plete
1902-1903 Reg u lar is sues 300-313 o.g. ex cept $1.00 and
$2.00 regummed, 323-327, 328-330, choice Wash ing -
ton-Frank lins, in clud ing 331-342 o.g., 374-382 o.g.,
397-400 and 401-404, 414-423 com plete, 424-440 com -
plete, some nice ro tary press coil is sues, 452-458, 462-480
o.g. ex cept 50c and $1.00 used, 498-518 (no 505) o.g.,
523-524 nice o.g. ex am ples, 525-530 com plete, 545-547,
551-573 com plete choice with many N.H., 630 White Plains 
sheet seperated down the mid dle, and a nice set of Kan -
sas-Ne braska’s 658-679 choice N.H., Back of the book in -
clude com plete Air mails, in clud ing C1-C6 choice N.H.,
Zep pe lins C13-C15, 65c N.H., $1.30 and $2.60 very lightly
hinged, pre mium qual ity com plete set of Spe cial De liv ery
is sues E1-E15, o.g. or N.H., com plete set of Shang hai
over prints K1-K18, o.g. or N.H., com plete Par cel Post is -
sues Q1-Q12 o.g., Par cel Post Dues com plete JQ1-JQ5
o.g., some ex cel lent Con fed er ate States Of Amer ica, CSA
#1-5, 11-14, along with some in ter est ing Ha waii is sues,
over all a Very Fine col lec tion with some better, many hid -
den nice qual ity sin gles here and there, well worth our
conservative estimate as the catalog value is well in excess
of $95,000, Scott $95,000 (photo on our web site).

Estimate $20,000 - 30,000

1579 Hm UNITED STATES Col lec tion in Scott Na tional 
Al bum, im pres sive al bum with many valu able stamps, in -
clud ing used ex am ples of 30A, 37, 68-72, 112-117 most
mint in clud ing an o.g. 117, 145-155, 156-166, 182-191used 
and 212-218 used, ex cept 214-217 un used, 219-229 un -
used ex cept 228-229 used, 230-245 com plete Columbians
o.g., ex cept $1.00 to $3.00 regummed, 246-261, 263,
264-276A, and com plete Trans-Miss 285-293 un used,
1901 Pan-Ams 294-299 o.g., 300-310 o.g., 311 used, 312
un used regummed, 315 o.g., 323-327, 331-341 un used,
342 used, 374-382 com plete o.g., 397-404 o.g., 414-419
o.g., 424-437 o.g., 439-440 used, 498-518 (no 505) o.g.,
524, 551-573 com plete o.g., 581-591 o.g., 630 sheet N.H.
but small thin spot, and Kan sas Nebraskas 658-679 o.g.,
Back of the book is sues in cluded com plete Air mails in clud -
ing a nice set of Zepps, Spe cial De liv er ies com plete, Post -
age Dues J1-7, J15-21, and J22-26, Par cel Post is sues
com plete Q1-Q12 o.g., some nice Of fi cials, and Shang hai
over prints, over all Fine to Very Fine con di tion with some
faults here and there, a col lec tion worth close ex am i na tion
as there are many valu able stamps pres ent, cat a log value
in ex cess of $60,000, a great dealer lot with much potential.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1580 HHHm Com pre hen sive United States Col lec tion
1847-1993, al lur ing col lec tion with high lights al most too nu -
mer ous to list, starts with mint 1a, better used in cludes 1 & 2
with blue cir cle grid, 29, 36, 70, 71, 90, 91, 95, 98, 100, 1869 
pic to ri als com plete to 30¢, 145-155, 166, 191, better mint
in cludes Columbians com plete with 230-233, 235, 237,
240-241 NH, Trans Mis sis sippi com plete with 286-287,
289, 291-293 NH, Kan sas Ne braska com plete, 630 S/S,
C1-6, C13-15, E1-11, Par cel Post com plete, ducks mint &
used com plete to 1994, with a pleth ora of other better items, 
plus post age, all in all an ex cit ing col lec tion with op por tu ni -
ties for col lec tors as well as deal ers, con di tion for the most
part tends to run fine to very fine, with much NH ma te rial,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on our web
site). Estimate $10,000 - 15,000
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1581 Hm) Fab u lous U.S. col lec tion on home made
pages, im pres sive and valu able U.S. col lec tion neatly as -
sem bled on home made pages, strong in the clas sics in -
clud ing choice ex am ples of the 1847 is sue, Scott #’s 1 and
2, also nic used ex am ples of 12, 14, and 17, many de sir able 
and scarce 1861 is sues, in clud ing 63b dark ble shade (with
cert.), rare 64b pi geon blood pink, faulty with cert., 67 and
67a both with certs, 1869 Pic to ri als com plete 112-122
mostly used, 12c un used with cert., choice Bank note is -
sues, some with fancy can cels, un used 219 large block/30,
un used 220 block/25, 1893 Columbians 230-245 com plete
mostly used, $4 & $5 (with certs), 264-278 used, $5 with
cert., 1898 Trans-Mississippis 285-293 com plete, $1 and
$2 with certs, choice used 1902-03 Reg u lar is sues
300-313, won der ful se lec tion of Wash ing ton Frank lin is -
sues, in clud ing 331-342, choice un used coils 354, 355and
386 with certs., two 387 coil sin gles gen u inely used on post -
cards with certs., 392-396, 414-423, 424-440, 465-480,
and 523-4 in choice used con di tion, and 551-573 un used
set, at trac tive 630 White Plains sheet, 1929 Kan sas
Nebraskas com plete, plus nice 1920’s com memo ra tives in -
clud ing plate blocks of 614-616, 617-619, and some nice 2c 
Reds, along with 1938 Presidentials, choice qual ity
through out al though the early clas sics and high value com -
memo ra tives are faulty from one de gree to an other, 19 cer -
tif i cates of au then tic ity ac com pany, owner’s Scott catalog
value is $52,949, a great collection worth close
examination. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1582 Hm U.S. & Pos ses sions Col lec tion, mostly used
and pre sented in two well-filled Scott al bums, better used in
vol ume one in cludes Scott #1-2, #7, #9-11, #14-15, #17,
#22-24, #28, #29-30, #32, #35, #37-38, #63-65, #70-72,
#73, #76, #76a, #77-78, #86-91, #92-101, #115-22, fol -
lowed by nice sec tion of Bank notes, Co lum bian Ex po si tion
1c to $2 (#230-42), Bu reau Is sues, in clud ing #261, #261A,
#262-63, 1901 Ex po si tion (#294-99), 1902-03 Por traits
(#300-312), good se lec tion of 1908-20 Wash ing ton-Frank -
lins, 1913-20 Pan ama-Pa cific (#397-400A & #401-04),
1929 Kan sas-Ne braska sets & Prex ies. Sec ond al bum in -
cludes many better used sin gles & sets such as Air Mail
(C1-6 & C18 used, C13 mint), Post age Dues J1-7 & J22-28, 
Of fices in China (#K1-16 mostly un used, two high val ues
mint), Of fi cials In te rior (O15-24), Ag ri cul ture (O25-34),
Navy (O35-45), Post Of fice (O47-56), State (O57-68),
Trea sury (O72-82) & War (O83-93), Ca nal Zone #70-81
mint or used & #126 Never Hinged & J1-3, Cuba E1 mint,
Guam#1-8 & #11 mostly mint, Ha waii 1893 Pro vi sional
Over prints & 1896 Of fi cials (O1-6 mostly mint), Phil ip pines
to 1943 with #213-19 & #226-36 used, C18-27 mint, also
some Con fed er ate, Par cel Post & Spe cial De liv ery stamps.
Cen ter ing and con di tion vary, some faults to be expected,
but well worth inspection. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1583 HHHm US Post age Stamp Col lec tion 1847-1978,
strong col lec tion in one Spe cialty al bum, early is sues to
1881 are used in clud ing #1, 26 with in ter est ing manu script
can cel, mint is sues com mence with 1893 Co lum bian 1-4¢,
6¢, a near jumbo 10¢, 30¢ and a part o.g. $2, a fresh lightly
hinged 1895 $1 type 1, 1898 Trans-Mis sis sippi with nice 1¢, 
5¢, 10¢, 50¢ and $1, a scat ter ing of Wash ing ton Frank lins
and com memo ra tives of the pe riod, fine NH cop ies of #480,
525, 573, plate blocks of #617-619, a F/VF White Plains
S/S, Kan sas Ne braska sets, there af ter reg u lars and com -
memo ra tives are vir tu ally com plete, air posts in clude C1-6,
C10a pane & full book let of three panes, a fresh Fine to Very 
Fine 1930 set of three, C18 sin gle and block of four, the col -
lec tion is rounded off by the 1919 Shang hai set 2¢-$2 be ing
F/VF lightly hinged, a highly de sir able and use ful col lec tion
with the ma jor ity be ing fresh & F/VF, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1584 Hm Won der ful U.S. col lec tion strong in Of fi cial
stamps, nice U.S. col lec tion housed in Scott’s Na tional al -
bum, with nice 1861 is sues in clud ing 68-71, and 76-78,
scarcer 1867 grilled is sues 86-87, 89-90, 96-98 and two
100’s, 1869 Pic to rial 112-119, at trac tive 1870’s Bank note
is sues in clud ing 182-191 com plete, and 219-229, 1893
Columbians in clude 230-240 used, plus an other page with
un used ex am ples of 230-235, 237, and 239-40, pretty un -
used Bu reau is sues 246-254, 1898 Trans Mississippis
285-291 with two ex am ples of the 50c, one un used, 1901
Pan-mericans 294-299 com plete mint, 1920-3 Reg u lars
300-311, a mint 330 plate # pair, and at trac tive Wash ing ton
Frank lins 331-342 used, and 397-404, and some de cent
1929 Kan sas Nebraskas, strong Back of the book in clude
C1-C6m C18, Spe cial De liv er ies in clud ing E7-8 un used,
some de cent Post age Dues, and an ex traor di nary se lec tion 
of scarcer Of fi cial stamps mint or used, in clud ing O2-4,
O6-9, O13, O15-24 com plete, O65 and O67 un used, Trea -
sury is sues com plete in clud ing un used ex am ples of
O76-77 and O79-80, there are some News pa per stamps
and Par cel Post com plete, owener’s cat a log value in ex -
cess of $43,000, some mixed quality, but overall a nice
collection with many saleable stamps.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1585 Hm Com pre hen sive jam packed U.S. Na tional al -
bum (1/Q12), of a by gone era, one of the most in ter est ing,
nearly com plete col lec tions we’ve had the op por tu nity to of -
fer, me tic u lously as sem bled with nu mer ous over lap ping
stamps oc cu py ing a sin gle al bum space, with so many
stamps there is an huge cat a log value in the tens of thou -
sands, high lights in clude #1 (2), 2, 12, 17 sin gle and pair,
1857 is sues, im pres sive 1861 is sues, 1867 grilled is sues,
in clud ing 92-98, 1867 Pic to ri als 112-121, im pres sive Bank -
note is sues, 219-229 used and un used, 230-240, 246-261,
262, 285-291 mint and used, 294-299 mint and used,
1902-1903 is sue 300-311, nice Wash ing ton Frank lins in -
clud ing 382 un used block of 4, 524 and 547, 551-573 com -
plete, a nice White Plains sheet, 658-679 mint or used,
C1-C6 mint and used, Back of the book in clude Spe cial De -
liv er ies com plete, Post age Dues, Par cel Post Is sues mint
or used, a nice group of Of fi cials and some cut squares and
Rev e nue is sues. care ful time eval u at ing this im pres sive
col lec tion to re veal many hid den trea sures, as most of the
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stamps are over lap ping and are hidding un der one an other, 
give your self ex tra time to view this lot - you’ll need it!.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1586 Hm US 1847/ 1981 Mint and Used Col lec tion in
Four Davo Hinge less Al bums, and in cludes vari able
mixed mint and used sin gles, some du pli ca tion, some un -
used ap pear ing, high lights in cludes used un less o/w noted:
#2 (manu script), #15, #17 (3) two are un used ap pear ing,
#30A, #37 un used, 1¢ & 24¢ 1861 spec i mens, var i ous
other 1861s un used in clud ing two 24¢, 75 un used ap pear -
ing, var i ous grills in cludes 87 & 93 un used, 89-91, 96, 101,
1869 un used ap pear ing 1¢ - 12¢ ex tra 6¢ then used
#119(2), 121, var i ous Bank notes in clude un used #136,
189-91 plus many other used, un used 211-217, 218,
219/26 un used, 229, 230-41 un used with a cou ple of ex -
tras, var i ous un used/used small bureauss, un used 285-90
ex tra 290, from 294-99 it switches to un used and in cludes
#323-7, 328-30, 397-400, 548-50, 610/657 which in cludes
#630 s/s, 658-679, 834, 1053 etc, many are never hinged, a 
very in ter est ing and valu able col lec tion where in spec tion is
a must and the cat a log value is enor mous, some faults and
spacefillers, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1587 Hm Im pres sive and valu able U.S. reg u lar is sue
col lec tion, me tic u lously as sem bled col lec tion of reg u lar is -
sues from 1847 to 1956 dis played on Lindner hingless al -
bum pages, formed by a col lec tor with an eye for qual ity,
high lighted by at trac tive ex am ples of #1 and 2, 10c with
manu script can cel la tion, plus an ad di tional 5c 1847 on a
hand some folded let ter to Buf falo, NY tied by red grid can -
cel and ad ja cent “Pitts burgh, Pa.” cds, plus nice cop ies of
#12, 14-15, and 17, the 1857 is sue fea tures hand some
used ex am ples of 29, 30A, and 37, plus an at trac tive un -
used (no gum) #38, the 1861 is sue is par tic u larly choice
with lovely used ex am ples of 67-73, with a 72 tied to small
piece by a strik ing blue town can cel la tion, and an un used
#78 with part o.g., the 1869 Pic to ri als are nearly com plete,
112-117, 119-122, with a gor geous mint #113 with huge
board walk mar gins, and choice used ex am ples of the 24c
to 90c Lin coln, the 1870 Bank note is sues are well rep re -
sented, many with fancy or col ored can cels, there’s
219-229 com plete used, a nice group of 1894-1898 Bu reau
is sues, in clud ing 261 and 262, Wash ing ton Frank lins is -
sues mostly com plete used, a nice set of 1929 Kan sas-Ne -
braska over prints, and a se lect group of high value
Pres i den tial plate blocks, 832 (4), 833 (1), and 834 (2) all
nice N.H. ex am ples, we no ticed a few faults on the ear lier
is sues, but over all a well above av er age col lec tion with cat -
a log value over $30,000 (photo on our web site).

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1588 Hm Nice qual ity U.S. mostly used col lec tion, ex -
tremely im pres sive qual ity mostly used col lec tion in Scott’s
Na tional al bum, with choice stamps neatly mounted in
Showgard mounts, the col lec tion be gins with lovely ex am -
ples of the 1847 is sue, #’s 1 and 2, each with a red can cel la -
tion, 14-15, and 17, se lect 1857 is sues, 30A, 33, and 36,
1861 is sue, in clud ing 68-72, and 75-78, better 1867 grilled
is sues, in clud ing 87-90 and 96-100, choice 1869 Pic to ri als,
in clud ing 112-119, and 121, pre mium 1870’s Bank note is -
sues in clud ing 135-138, 145-166, 156-163, 182-191, and
212-218, nice look ing 1893 Columbians in clud ing 230-240,
242 and 243, 1894 Bu reau is sues 246-261, 1895 Bu reaus
com plete 264-278, 1898 Trans-Mississippis 285-292,
1902-03 Reg u lars 300-312, hand some Wash ing ton Frank -
lins, in clud ing 331-342 com plete, 374-382, 414-423,
428-440, better coils 445-447, 465-480, and 523-524,
there’s a nice qual ity 630 White Plains sheet with First Day
can cel la tion, and a gen u ine set of used Kan sas Ne braska
is sues 658-679, Back of the book in clude C1-C6 and an im -
pres sive com plete set of Zep pe lins C13-C15, Fine to Very
over all with many choice Very Fine stamps pres ent, faults
are few and far be tween, one of the most de sir able col lec -
tions one could imag ine, wor thy of a close look and a strong
bid, as this lot is a premium quality collection.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1589 H Better U.S. on pages from col lec tion, choice
mint col lec tion of better well cen tered stamps neatly pre -
sented on al bum pages from a Scott Na tional al bum; with
many Very Fine stamps from a col lec tor who had a good
eye for qual ity and color; high lights in clude 212-16, 224-27,
233-38, 240, nice 1894 Bureas 246-259, and 262, 265-74,
276, and 279-284 com plete; nice 1902-1903 Reg u lar is -
sues 303-309, com plete sets of 323-327 and 328-330;
some at trac tive Wash ing ton Frank lin is sues in clud ing
334-40, 374-82, 392-96, 414-20, 431-7, 439, 446-47,
462-74, 501-518 (no 505), 525-530, and 547; there are de -
cent Pan ama Pacifics in clud ing an lovely 404, a nice set of
the 1922 Flats 551-73, 581-91, an im pres sive 630 White
Plains sheet, and fresh Kan sas-Nebraskas miss ing only
the 7c Kan sas; with a Scott cat a log value in ex cess of
$17,000, this im pres sive col lec tion should receive lots of
bids. Estimate $5,000 - 6,000

1590 Hm) US Col lec tion, 1847 on wards, Housed in 2
Scott Na tional 3-ring Al bums, mint and used col lec tion, with 
many sin gles, blocks and cov ers, in clud ing; # 1 and a four
mar gin #2, 69, 70, 71, 76, 77, 112-18, 120-121 pic to rial
group, 1890 is sue to 90c used, mint / un used Co lum bian set 
to #245 (miss ing 243, 244), Trans-Mis sis sippi un used set to 
50c, mint Pan-Amer i can set, 307, 309, mint Lou i si ana Pur -
chase Expo, 630 NH White Plains Sheet, used and par tial
mint sets of Kans. Nebr. is sue, mint C1-6, C15 First Eu rope
- Pan-Amer i can Round Flight cover, and many more. Some 
faults as should be ex pected, but over all many nice, mostly
F-VF stamps, with a few cov ers, in cludes many ex tra
shades, can cels and varities. View ing is rec om mended to
truly appreciate. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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1591 Hm Valu able U.S. Col lec tion in clud ing Zepps on
cov ers, hand some col lec tion housed in Scott’s Na tional al -
bum loaded with many valu able stamps, in clud ing a #1 bot -
tom sheet mar gin sin gle, and 2 with blue can cel, choice
1861 is sues in clud ing 68-72, 1867 grilled is sues 86 and 98,
1869 Pic to ri als 112-117, 119, nice 1893 Columbians
230-242 un used ex cept $1.00 used, some nice 1894-5 Bu -
reau is sues, Trans-Mississippis un used to the 10c, plus 50c 
used, com plete 1901 Pan Amer i cans 294-299, a de cent
630 White Plains sheet, small mar gin tear, de sir able Back
of the book in clud ing C1-C6 un used, Zep pe lins on cover,
C13-C14 on post cards, C15 on Flight cover, Par cel Post
com plete, and nice Of fi cials and even a few News pa per
stamps, there’s also a choice Con fed er ate States #1 pair on 
piece, qual ity a bit mixed with small faults, some mint with
the early is sues be ing used, examination highly
recommended. Estimate $4,000 - 5,000

1592 H Mint US Col lec tion 1863-1981, Well Cen tered
hold ing of Pre mium Ap pear ing ex am ples, In three hinge -
less vol umes on Will Gandley hinge less pages, starts
slowly with 73, 148, 158, 184, 206, 207, 210, 217, scat tered
small bank notes, then 1902 se ries with 50 cent, then in
depth Wash ing ton Frank lins with many coil pairs & coil line
pairs, 1922 se ries up to $1.00 value, a few Kan sas- Ne -
braska, Prex ies com plete with coil line pairs, Lib erty se ries
com plete with light du pli ca tion, then 26 pages of Lib erty &
Americana se ries coils with many pre-can cels; 2nd vol ume
starts with Columbians, 231-232, 234-236, 238 (x2), Pan
Ams 294-296, 298, 326, 328 & 330, well cen tered 369, then
com plete from 1920 to 1982 ex cept for White Plains SS; 3rd 
vol ume starts with C2-C3, C4-C5, Baby Zepp, then com -
plete to 1990, BOB has E2, J7, Q8, JQ1, a few CSA, then 10 
more pages of mod ern coils & definitives, cat value
18,800.00 plus post age, with no pre mium for NH, an ex cit -
ing lot to build upon or break up. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1593 HHHm United States Col lec tion 1847-1964, mint &
used col lec tion in Light house hinge less al bum, used starts
with used #1, #9, 30, 71(x2), nice 1867 grills in clud ing #90,
98, 1869 pic to ri als in clude #117,119 and 120, Bank notes
with #154, 155, 165 & 218, Bu reaus to the 90¢ value, nu -
mer ous cop ies of Columbians mint and used in clude mint
238(x2) and 240, Trans Miss with mint 291, Lou i si ana Pur -
chase com plete mint with du pli cates, nice run and mint &
used Wash ing ton Frank lins, 630 S/S mint, mint 573 with
plate num ber, Kan sas Ne braska mint com plete, air mails
C1-6 mint again in quan ti ties, C10a pane mint and C18
mint(x2), con di tion is mixed through out the clas sics, a great 
old time col lec tion with plenty of ex tras, please sched ule
am ple time to in spect as there is much worth while ma te rial
to be culled, o.g., hinged or never hinged, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1594 m) Can cel la tions, Plate Flaws & Va ri et ies On
Bank notes, phe nom e nal spe cial ized col lec tion of Bank -
notes with em pha sis on can cel la tions, print ing flaws and
other va ri et ies, better in cludes red, pur ple, ma genta, ul tra -
ma rine and or ange can cel la tions, page with cap tured plate
num ber and part im prints, preprinting creases, off sets, po -
si tion ar rows, rail road can cels, ribbed pa pers, dou ble trans -
fers, would be great start on an ex hi bi tion, please take time
to investigate, F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1595 Hm Com plete U.S. com memo ra tives in Minkus
al bum, de sir able com plete col lec tion of all U.S. com memo -
ra tives from 1893 to 1962 neatly mounted with an eye for
nice look ing well cen tered stamps, mostly Fine to Very Fine
be gin ning with a se lect set of Columbians, 230-245, with
the 50c to $2.00 val ues o.g., $3.00 ex pertly regummed,
$4.00 o.g., and $5.00 used with a lovely neat town can cel la -
tion, beau ti ful rich col ors through out, the 1898 Trans-Mis -
sis sippi is sue, 285-293, fea tures 1c -10c o.g., 50c and
$1.00 neatly cancelled used cop ies, and $2.00 a fresh o.g.
hinged ex am ple, the 1901 Pan Amer i cans, 294-299 is a
fresh o.g. set, then there’s a well cen tered 630 White Plains
sheet N.H., then a nice run from the 1920’s is sues up to
about 1962, there’s also a C18 o.g., and a few Postal sta -
tion ary is sues round ing out this hand some and valu able
col lec tion, used stamps pres ent here and there, but most of
the better num bers are at trac tive un used stamps, Scott cat -
a log value in ex cess of $13,000, a worthwile lot for any
dealer look ing for a com plete run of com memo ra tives in
decent condition (photo on our web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1596 HH/H Better US Plate Block Col lec tion, use ful col -
lec tion of mint plate blocks, most ap pear NH, in cludes #230
plate block of 6, #236 plate block of 6 with ex tra stamp, 335,
368, 370, 549, 619, 620, 833, 834, 1053, C1, C3 block of 6
with ar row, “TOP” and plate num ber, C4, C18 block of 4 with 
plate num ber, with plenty of oth ers, ex cel lent group for the
re tail dealer, please in ves ti gate, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1597 Hm) 1851 One Cent Col lec tion (7,8,8A,9), con sists
of 24 sin gles, one cover, one pair and two strips of three, #8
with cer tif i cate, two 8As with cer tif i cates one with “Way”
can cel, mint #7 with part OG, #7 ver ti cal strip of three
signed Ashbrook, #9 un used, hor i zon tal strip of three #9
with guide line at right, sev eral plated, a won der ful col lec -
tion for the spe cial ist, please in ves ti gate, o.g., gen er ally
F.-V.F., Scott $10,000 (photo on our web site).

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1598 Hm) Eclec tic US Col lec tion, col lec tion of un usual
ma te rial, better mint un less noted in cludes 240 used,
285-289, 1922 is sue com plete, Kan sas Ne braska com -
plete, C15 on flight cover, and four 1058a’s, ex cel lent lot for
the internet dealer, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1599 H Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Bal ance 1901-1909,
mostly mint col lec tion on pages, better in cludes 310, 330
NH plus pair & block of four, 342, 357-358, 369 (x2), 380
block of 4, with many other blocks of 4, clean & use ful col -
lec tion, F.-V.F. stamps, cat. $11,100.00 (photo on our web
site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1600 HHHm Use ful United States Col lec tion 1857-1954, in 
two al bums and two stockbooks, better mint in cludes #26,
35, 63(x2), 73, 93, 113, 273, C1-C4, C18, Con fed er ate
States 1-3, 6, 8-9, 11-13, 369, and some post age, in the
stockbooks #37, 38, 72, used, 39 mint, page of mint & used
Pan Amer i cans with many plate num ber sin gles, Trans Mis -
sis sippi mint with 291 & 292, used Columbians with
239-241, and stockbook of Match & Med i cines, over all con -
di tion is mixed, an eclec tic col lec tion worth check ing out,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on our web
site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1601 Hm U.S. Col lec tion to 1964, pre dom i nantly mint,
and housed in three Scott Plat i num hinge less al bums,
better in clude 1893 Co lum bian (#237 Never Hinged), 1898
Trans-Mis sis sippi (#287-88), 1901 Pan-Amer i can
(#296-97 Never Hinged), 1904 Lou i si ana Pur chase (#325
& 327), 1907 James town (#328-30, for mer two Never
Hinged), 1910 Coil (#386), 1916-18 Coils (#486-89 Never
Hinged), 1917-19 Frank lin (#516 & #518), 1920 Pil grim
(#548-50 Never Hinged), 1930 Zep pe lin (C13-15), 1933
Baby Zep pe lin (C18 Never Hinged), also some spe cial de -
liv ery (E9 Never Hinged), par cel posts (Q1-6, 9 & 11), par -
cel post post age dues (JQ1-5), and mostly Never Hinged
from 1935 on wards, cen ter ing var ies, over all F-VF. In spec -
tion will prove this to be a useful lot.

Estimate $2,000 - 2,500

1602 H Scarce United States Proof col lec tion, im -
pres sive In dia and Card proof col lec tion neatly mounted on
home made pages, spec tac u lar col ors through out, be gin -
ning with a choiec ex am ple of #3P4, 40/47P4, 63/78P4, in -
clud ing the scarce 70P4 - the red li lac shade, 112/122P4
with 114P3 in dia proof, choice 145-155P4, 210-218P4, with 
1 choice 212P3 in dia proof, 221-222P4, 227, 229P4, plus a
228P4 pair, 241 and 243P3 on in dia, plus 244-245P4 on
card, hand some Back of the book is sues, in clud ing
J22-J28P4, O2, O4, O10-14P4)15-O24P4, O27,
O47-O55P4, O57-O71P4, O72-O84P4, and O83-O93P4,
few mi nor flaws, but over all Very Fine qual ity, cat a log value
well over $5,500, a great lot. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1603 Hm 1857 One Cent Col lec tion (21, 22, 23, 24), ex -
cep tional col lec tion con sist ing of #21with cer tif i cate, three
#22 one with cer tif i cate, three #23, nine teen #24 sin gles
one pair and two strips of three, and five sin gles that need
fur ther re search, four of the 24’s are part cap tured im print,
one 24 is mint OG, please set aside some time to in spect
this lot, o.g., gen er ally F.-V.F., Scott $8,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1604 Hm Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Bal ance 1912-1920, clean
& in depth col lec tion of Wash ing ton-Frank lins & com memo -
ra tives on pages, in cludes plate blocks, po si tion blocks, coil 
line pairs, & shades, better mint in cludes 460, 480, 496 line
pair, 523, all 4 po si tion plate blocks 531, close in spec tion
sug gested, F.-V.F. stamps, cat. $10,100 (photo on our web
site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1605 H United States Col lec tion (367/QE4), Hand -
some block of four col lec tion neatly housed in two Scott Na -
tional al bums, has n’t seen the light of day for nearly 40
years and the stamp col ors are as fresh as the day they
were is sue, nice run of better items, in clud ing a nice group
of Wash ing ton Frank lins, the 1920 Com memo ra tives,
692-701, 803-834, plus Air mails is sues, in clud ing a hand -
some C18 block, plus Spe cial De liv ery and Spe cial Han -
dling, this is one of those me tic u lously as sem bled old time
col lec tions where col lec tors could af ford to col lect blocks of
four, the qual ity and cen ter ing is well above nor mal for a col -
lec tion of this size, with most of the blocks be ing never
hinged, or just lightly hinged on the top two stamps, there
are many hid den GEMS to be found through out this lot, and
a lit tle el bow grease will prove very re ward ing for the dealer
or col lec tor who wants to spend the time pluck ing GEM
qual ity stamps from these blocks, a won der ful collection
with great eye appeal, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1606 HHHm Ad mi ra ble United States Col lec tion
1851-1961, mounted in a Scott’s Na tional Al bum, starts off
with a used Great Brit ain # 1, better used in cludes 38, 71,
113-117, 119-121, 217, better mint in cludes blocks of four
of 1926 ro tary to the 50¢, Kan sas-Ne braska set com plete,
630 S/S, Prex ies com plete, 832-834 plateblocks, Par cel
Post com plete, with plenty of post age, a great lot to build
upon, take some time to pe ruse this one, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1607 Hm Stuffed U.S. col lec tion in 2 vol ume col lec -
tion, nice old time col lec tion with de cent early clas sics, in -
clud ing 182-191 com plete used, nice Wash ing ton
Frank lins, in clud ing 331-342, 392-396 coil sin gles, 414-421 
used, plus 424-440, 468-480 mint or used, 498-518 (no
505), and choice 525-532 mint, there’s also 367-373 (no
369) mint in clud ing sin gles and pairs of the imperfs 368,
371, and 373, 397-404 mint or used, a lovely set of 581-591
mint, then vir tu ally com plete from 1920’s com memo ra tives
to about 2001 with tons of face value pres ent, along with
some de cent Air mail is sues, in clud ing a choice mint C18,
other Back of the book is sues in clude Spe cial De liv ery
stamps, in clud ing mint ex am ples of E5-E13, nice used
Post age Dues, in clud ing J1-J7 com plete, J18-20, J22-26,
and J52-57, with the 30c perf 10 be ing mint, then there’s
1912 Par cel Post is sues Q1-Q12 com plete used, and a
lovely mint set of the Par cel Post Dues JQ1-5, Fine to Very
Fine over all with some faults, but plenty of value here that
should really add up. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1608 Hm) Mostly 20th Cen tury, Mint Se lec tion in clud -
ing Better Air mails, on stockcards and al bum pages, a
smat ter ing of use ful 19th cen tury, some used and cov ers
(C18 Fdcs), in clud ing some plate blocks, we noted better
items such as used #17, mint #237, C1-6, C10a (two full
book lets and a pane), C18 (9), plate blocks in clude var i ous
692-701, C21 (2), C22(3) and oth ers, some better qual ity
prev a lent, this ma te rial was put away some two de cades
ago and is of fered com plete and in tact at the own ers di rec -
tion, a fresh hold ing that makes in spec tion in vit ing and re -
ward ing, gen er ally F.-V.F. or better.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1609 HH/Ha Nice Seven Vol ume US Plate Block Col lec -
tion, mostly span ning the years 1932-1960, with a small
show ing there af ter. The 2 best in di vid ual items are Scott
1053 and C18, though there is a fair range of other better
val ues, with a con sid er able amount of face value as well.
Fresh and gen er ally F-VF, ex am ine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1610 H In vit ing U.S. Col lec tion, mostly mint in three
Marini al bums, better (mint un less noted) in clude 1869
(#115 & #117 used), 1890-93 Definitives (#225-26), 1893
(#230-39 used), 1898 Trans-Mis sis sippi 1c to 50c (#285-91 
used), 1922-25 (#551-64), 1926-34 (#632-42), 1931
(#692-701), 1926 White Plains sheet, 1929 Kan sas-Ne -
braska Over prints (#658-79), 1918 & 1923Airmails (C1-2 &
C4-6), Spe cial De liv ery (E5, E8). Cen ter ing and con di tion
are mixed but over all F-VF. Please in spect.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1611 H EFO Se lec tion of In ter est ing In di vid ual
Items, over eighty items many in pairs or larger, each neatly 
iden ti fied on dealer sheets and in cludes, imperfs, misperfs,
shifts, miscut book let, un der-ink ing, gut ter snipe, color
shifts, miss ing col ors, tag ging omit ted, smears, dou ble im -
pres sion, pa per fold, etc., we no ticed items that would sell
for $100 each or more, many in the $25-$50 range, a valu -
able hold ing that would spice-up any col lec tion or would
pro vide quite a re turn if sold in di vid u ally, view ing es sen tial,
generally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1612 HH/H Dealer’s Mint Sin gle Col lec tion
1920-s-1980’s, ex cep tion ally neat and clean sin gles col -
lec tion in three al bums, in cludes 501-517, 547, 551-572,
Kan sas Ne braska com plete, Prex ies com plete, de cent air -
mails, also in cludes a few hun dred FDC’s, a quick look
should prove prof it able, o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen -
er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1613 HHHm Un usual Lot Of US Stamps & Us ages, in trigu -
ing lot of US stamps on ex hi bi tion pages and loose, in -
cludes items such as post age stamp agency seals, 40+
#11’s, precancelled strip of 20 with two 805b’s, strip of 1857
Cal i for nia rev e nues, RM227 em bossed rev e nue stamped
pa per, RV42 on shield shaped tag, precancelled set of par -
cel post, sure to pro vide hours of en ter tain ment, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., ex-Au rora.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1614 HHHm Al lur ing US scat tered in Stockbook, from
1862-1968, starts with mint plate blocks and sin gles, a few
used, then a page of par cel posts mint and used with mul ti -
ples of most, four pages of air mails mint & used again with
mul ti ples, in cludes C18 mint, page of mint & used spe cial
de liv er ies, com plete C10a book let, then sev eral pages of
mixed is sues, needs or ga niz ing, mixed con di tion on ear lier, 
great lot for the internet dealer, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1615 Hm US Mint & Used Col lec tion 1857-1988, in al -
bum on Scott pages, scat tered early, Kan sas Ne braska
com plete mint, Prex ies com plete mint, Lib erty com plete
mint & used with mint 1053, plenty of post age, ex cel lent op -
por tu nity in build on or break up, please re view, o.g., gen er -
ally F.-V.F. (photo on our web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1616 HH/H US Col lec tion Mint & Used, in two al bums, the
first is mostly used in Scott Na tional al bum, 1851-1961,
better used in cludes 1890 bu reaus com plete, Columbians
to #240, #260, use ful Wash ing ton Frank lins, com plete Kan -
sas Ne braska, Spe cial De liv er ies com plete, good of fi cials,
par cel post com plete, nice run of perf rev e nues, mo tor ve hi -
cles ap pears to be com plete mint(Scott cat 2628.00), and
ends with a few Ca na dian Prov inces, the sec ond al bum is a
Minkus All Amer i can Stamp Al bum, 1910-1968, scat tered
definitives, Columbians in clude 232 mint NH, mostly mint
af ter 1936, plenty of midrange items for the re tail or internet
dealer, please in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1617 HHHm US Col lec tion 1851-1980, col lec tion in two al -
bums and one stockbook, better used in cludes #70(x2),
116, 117, 153 with NYFM can cel, 166, 229, better mint in -
cludes #230-237, with a nice run of rev e nues, a few Cal i for -
nia fish ing li censes with stamps, and a stockbook with mint
& used, plenty of use ful ma te rial for the internet or re tail
dealer, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1618 HHHm 1933 Scott Ju nior In ter na tional Al bum Col -
lec tion, com prised of hun dreds, mint or used, with bulk of
value in a use ful US sec tion which in cludes some use ful
Bank notes & Bu reau is sues, mint Columbians to the 10¢,
#323-327 used, 294-9 used, lots of Wash ing ton Frank lin is -
sues, early 20th cen tury com memo ra tives, #570-1 mint,
com plete mint Kan sas Ne braska, the for eign does n’t stack
up quite this well, but none the less sev eral coun tries are
fairly rep re sen ta tive through out. Also in cludes some mis -
cel la neous for eign on stockbooks, ect, please ex am ine,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1619 Hm) Bank note & Bu reau Col lec tion, col lec tion on
pages, starts with #133a mint with cer tif i cate, then 100+
Bank notes in clud ing val ues up to the 90¢ with du pli ca tion,
then Bu reaus up to 90¢, nice col lec tion for the internet
dealer, please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1620 Hm) US Shangri-La Col lec tion, of Odd i ties, Fancy
Can cels and BOB, in cludes First Day Cov ers #617-9, 620-1 
(on one cover); 627 and other earlies, those listed with ca -
chet or cor ner card, a few For eign in clude New Zea land
back Ad verts (ten diff), and two Ger man in fla tion cov ers,
Blind perfs and other print ing anom a lies, Plate num ber sin -
gles, guide lines and mark ings, im prints, pri vate vend ing
ma chine coils, Fancy can cels in clude #73 (red hol low cen -
ter star in cir cle, geo met ric, plus leaf on cover), a page of 19
Of fi cials with fancy can cels, a min ers let ter (post marked
Dec 10 1885 Lake City, CO), 20th Cen tury lo cal posts,
Death Val ley skull and croosbones on #651 and #681 plus
other 20th Cen tury fancy can cel cov ers, rev e nues in clud ing 
pri vate die pro pri etar ies, va ri et ies, high lights in clude un -
used: 230 block, 240, 320 (two blocks of four); 617-9, 620-1
blocks, C1-6 used, C4 block of six, E7, Q1-12 mostly used;
JQ1-5 (JQ1-4 mint); a few Ducks, Guam overpints to 50¢
value plus three cov ers, Shang hai cover and used sin gle,
an over all de light ful and one of the most eclec tic of fer ings
we can remeber- a ver i ta ble fun ex cur sion, hop aboard and
take a peak -you will not be disappointed, overall F-VF.

Estimate $500 - 753
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1621 H Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Bal ance 1927-1978, mint
col lec tion on pages, in cludes sin gles, blocks & plate blocks, 
better in cludes 646 plate block, 647 NH plate block of 9,
Kan sas & Ne braska over prints com plete, 1938 definitives
com plete, Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial plate blocks com plete,
clean lot, close in spec tion sug gested, F.-V.F. stamps, cat.
$2,300.00 (photo on our web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1622 Hm United States Col lec tion 1851-1935, mint &
used col lec tion in Scott Na tional Al bum, 19th cen tury is
scat tered with most in mixed con di tion, nice run of Bank -
notes, Columbians to 30¢, use ful Wash ing ton Frank lins
and mint blocks of four Farleys, then to the BOB where most 
of the value lies, par cel posts to the $1.00 value, mint set
Spe cial Han dling, good spe cial de liv er ies and of fi cials, then 
an ex cel lent run of rev e nues in clud ing R4c, R12c, R76c,
R77c, R90c, R94c, good bat tle ships, reds & greens, Wines, 
to bacco strips, mint RW2, tele graphs, CSA and some pos -
ses sions, ex cel lent op por tu nity to build on or break up for
re tail or the internet, please in spect, o.g., generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

1623 HH Out stand ing qual ity lot with many graded!
(308/1069), pre mium qual ity group of 21 stamps, most with
PSE graded cer tif i cates of au then tic ity, in clud ing se lect ex -
am ples of #308, 371 pair, along with PSE graded ex am ples
of #644, 681, 688, 744 (graded SUP-98), and 749 (graded
SUP-98), plus many oth ers, the Stamp Mar ket Quar terly
Pric ing guide val ues the 17 ex am ples with graded cer tif i -
cates at $991 alone, a mar vel ous lot for the col lec tor want -
ing a nice group of graded ma te rial, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Superb, Scott $206.

Estimate $400 - 600

1624 HH/H US Mint Col lec tion 1919-1981, on Scott’s
pages, starts with #537, with com memo ra tives com plete
ex cept for #630, 1926 -31 com plete, Prex ies and Lib erty is -
sue com plete, nice clean col lec tion with plenty of ex tras to
build on, please in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1625 Hm Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Bal ance Air mail to 1980,
col lec tion on pages, starts with early is sues C1(x3), C2(x4), 
C3(x4), C4(x5) plus mint block, C5(x3) plus used & mint
blocks of 4, C6(x5), C13(x3) mint, with book let panes, plate
blocks, later all mint, many N.H., F.-V.F. stamps, cat.
$2,000.00 plus $57.00 face (photo on our web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

1626 Hm Im pres sive Back Of The Book Col lec tion
strong in Post age Dues, nice Back of the book col lec tion
on al bum pages strong in scarcer Post age Dues, high lights
in clude some at trac tive Air mail stamps, in clud ing C1-C6,
and C18, plus plate blocks of C9 and C24, Spe cial De liv er -
ies E7, and E11-E20, valu able Post age Due is sues, in clud -
ing J6-7, J18-21, J22-J28 com plete mint, J22-J24Pa
im per fo rate pairs (3c with P.F. cer tif i cate), a scarce J30 im -
print & plate # strip/3, plus J41-42 plate strips/3, and an ex -
traor di nary used J58 bot tom mar gin part im print sin gle;
there are some nice U.S. Of fices in China K1-3, 5, 8-9, and
11; Par cel Post used com plete, and some eye catch ing Lo -
cals and Car ri ers; a pre mium col lec tion with many nicely
cen tered stamps, faults if any are min i mal; a worthwile col -
lec tion with a catalog value in excess of $17,000.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1627 H Mint US Offical Col lec tion, beau ti ful and at -
trac tive col lec tion of of fi cials, in cludes Ag ri cul ture com -
plete, Ex ec u tive com plete, In te rior com plete, Jus tice
com plete less O32, Navy com plete, Post Of fice com plete,
State to O68 with fac sim ile O69 and proofs of O70-71,
Trea sury com plete, War com plete, Amer i can Bank notes
O95, In te rior O96-O102, Jus tice and Post Of fice, Trea sury
com plete with O111 used, War com plete, Postal Sav ings
com plete and Of fi cial Mails com plete, a unique op por tu nity
to ac quire the com plete of fi cials less the ma jor rareties, an
in ter est ing hold ing with many scarce pieces, o.g., F.-V.F.
(photo on our web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1628 Hm Tre men dous Rev e nue Spe cialty Col lec tion,
one of the most im pres sive Rev e nue col lec tions ever to hit
the auc tion block; cov er ing the en tire range of Rev e nue is -
sues, from nearly com plete high qual ity 1st Is sue Rev e -
nues, in clud ing scarce ex am ples of R21c, the 4c Play ing
Cards, R31c the 6c Pro pri etary, and an ex traor di nary ex -
am ple of R102c (cat. $900.); ex cel lent sec tion of 1st Is sue
imperfs and part perfs; 2nd Is sue Rev e nues complet to
R131, in clud ing se lect ex am ples of R130 (cat. $900.) and
R131 (cat. $1000); 3rd Is sue com plete to R152c, in clud ing
an in cred i ble R135b in verted cen ter, sound with P.F. cer tif i -
cate; Doc u men tary stamps well rep re sented, in clud ing an
elu sive un used R159 (cat. $500); there’s a choice R180
with pur ple handstamp and cut can cels, im pres sive com -
plete ness from 1900 through the 1950’s reds; choice
1870’s Pro pri etary stamps high lighted by a lovely ex am ple
of RB8a (cat. $1000.), and choice ex am ples of the ter ri bly
dif fi cult 1875 rouletted is sue, RB11c-RB15c and RB17c;
there’s a fine group of Fu ture De liv ery stamps, in clud ing a
se lect ex am ple of RC20a with P.F. cer tif i cate; the Stock
Trans fer stamps are nearly com plete up through the 1940’s
green is sues; the se lec tion of Wine stamps is im pres sive,
from the early 1914 is sues up to the 1942 is sues that were
re cently re leased to the pub lic; the qual ity of the dif fi cult
Play ing Cards stamps is truly re mark able, in clud ing a nice
ex am ple of RF10a with P.F. cer tif i cate; Sil ver Tax stamp
sec tion in clude many nice qual ity stamps, in clud ing a
choice never hinged RG72, a well cen tered RG73 with
Weiss cer tif i cate, a elu sive ex am ple of RG80 (Cat. $700.),
and a pris tine never hinged ex am ple of RG126 (Cat. $800.); 
there’s the 1935 Po tato stamps and To bacco Sales Tax
stamps, a few Nar cotic stamps, even some better items
with P.S.E. graded cer tif i cates; an ex traor di nary se lec tion
of the elu sive Con sular Ser vice Fee stamps, hand picked for 
nice can cel la tions and fresh ness; there are Cus tom Fee
stamps, and a won der ful group of Mo tor Ve hi cle Use
stamps in ex cel lent qual ity; we see Dis tilled Spir its stamps
and Rec ti fi ca tion stamps; then there’s an im pres sive se lec -
tion of Postal Sav ings and War Sav ings stamps, in clud ing
some book let panes and plate blocks and a lovely ex am ple
of WS5 with P.F. cer tif i cate; over all Very Fine with many se -
lect higher grade stamps, this is one of the nicest Revenue
collections we have ever had the pleasure to offere; with an
enormous catalog value in excess of $85,000, this fantastic
lot should draw serious attention.

Estimate $25,000 - 35,000
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1629 Hm U.S. Rev e nues Col lec tion, in Scott al bum,
start ing with 1862-71 Im per fo rate (R1a//101a), 1862-71
Per fo rated (R1b//102c), 1871 Per fo rated (R103//128),
1871-72 Per fo rated (R134//149), 1898 Is sue (R161-72), in -
clud ing three checks, 1898 Doc u men tary (R173-78),
1914-15 Por traits (R224-25), 1917 Por traits (R246-50), fol -
lowed by a large sec tion of reds is sued in the 1940 to 1958
pe riod, and in clud ing some better stamps such as 1942
$1000 (R360 cut can cel), 1952 $3.30 (R606), 1952 $500 &
$1,000 (R615-16) & 1954 $10,000 (R696 perfins), also
1898 Propietary, Fu ture De liv ery & Stock Trans fer stamps
to 1950, Duck stamps is sued in the 1934-82 pe riod
(RW1-49), News pa pers & Pe ri od i cals in clud ing some
better such as 1875 10c (PR15 mint), 1895-97 $2 to $10
(R120-22), Postal Sav ings (O121-26), Play ing Cards to
1940, in clude 1917 7c on 2c (RF10), 1919 8c on 2c (RF15
faulty), also some Sil ver, Nar cotic & Po tato (RI1-13)
stamps, mixed con di tion, gen er ally F-VF. Ideal for con tin u -
a tion. Viewing is a must for full appreciation.

Estimate $3,500 - 4,000

1630 m US Rev e nue Col lec tion, use ful rev e nue col lec -
tion with many better items in clud ing R17c, R86a, R101a &
c, R102c, a few with better can cels, ex cel lent 2nd & third is -
sues, in cludes two pages of Match & Med i cines, some lo -
cals, scat tered Bat tle ships and Reds & Greens, please
in spect, sure to please, F.-V.F., Scott $11,500 (Owner’s)
(photo on our web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1631 Hm Rev e nues and BOB Ex trav a ganza, in a Scott
spe cialty al bum, an in cred i ble col lec tion with depth and
breadth sel dom seen, the high lights are too nu mer ous to list 
but we’ll try, starts with rev e nue stamped pa per with ex am -
ple of each type, many on il lus trated checks, rev e nues start
with imperf se lec tion, a cou ple of es says, card proof of
R135P strip of four with im print from the Mor ton Dean Joyce 
col lec tion, per fo rated with R97c, R98c, R110c and R101c,
third is sue com plete, com pre hen sive play ing cards, use ful
wines, page of state mar i juana stamps, good sil ver tax,
stock trans fer and cig a rette tube stamps, good con sular
fees, cus tom fees com plete, im pres sive match and med i -
cines with 26 match stamps, 32 med i cine stamps with
George W. Laird is sue, dis tilled spir its, nar cot ics, lock seal
stamps, beer stamps, set of three Binghamton NY scripts,
20 whole sale dealer tax stamps, rec ti fi ca tion stamps, group 
of tele graphs, and of fi cial seals, there are doz ens of hid den
gems in this vol ume, in spec tion is man da tory since there
are many color pho tos of stamps mixed with the actual
stamps, retail is enormous, o.g., F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1632 m Ex cep tional US Rev e nue Col lec tion
1862-1951, thou sands of rev e nues in nine al bums, starts
with first, sec ond & third rev e nues used, on doc u ments and
in mul ti ples, then on to to bacco wrap pers, of fi cial seals,
tele graphs, em bossed rev e nue pa per, oleomagarines,
state rev e nues, to bacco strips, cig a rettes, ci gars and
snuffs, rev e nue stamps pa per on checks, some il lus trated,
wines, ducks, stock tranfers, taxed paid to bacco strips,
beer stamps with many better, some du pli ca tion, mixed
con di tion as al ways, in short a great start to this pop u lar
area, plan on spend ing some time pe rus ing this lot,
generally F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1633 m Col lec tion Of First Is sue Per fo rated Rev e -
nues, ex cep tional col lec tion al most com plete with most ex -
am ples cho sen for can cels with many handstamped, better
in cludes R2c, R17c, R28c, R41c, R74c, R77c, R79c, R80c,
R83c, R86c, R90c, R97c, R100c, R101c and R102c, miss -
ing R21c, R74c(re placed with R74a) and R99c, fresh clean
and at trac tive, please re view, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on
our web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1634 HHHm US Back Of Book Col lec tion 1862-1954, old
time BOB col lec tion with many ex tras, nice run of rev e nues
with imperf, part perf and per fo rated is sues, good reds &
greens, play ing cards, ex cel lent wines, mint ducks from
1975-1999, most ap pear NH, also post age dues and later
of fi cials, on Scott pages, con di tion mixed, please re view,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1635 Hm Match & Med i cine And Rev e nue Col lec tion,
housed in The Rev e nue and Pri vate Pro pri etary Stamps of
the US cus tom al bum by Geo Carter, starts with perf and
part perf rev e nues, then use ful bat tle ships with some mul ti -
ples, then right into M&M, with two pages of the 1898-1900
is sues with three blocks of 4, then onto matches with
RO10b, RO14b, RO47d pair, RO126b, RO143a, RO176d
block of six with part im print, RS73a, RS117b, RS110b,
RS187b strip of three, RS249a, with plenty of other sin gles,
strips and blocks, this is a much better than av er age col lec -
tion with many sin gles in sound F-VF con di tion, take time to
re view this mar vel ous collection, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1636 m Rev e nues On CDV’s & Bank Checks, ex cel -
lent group of ap prox i mately 200 carte de vistes, all but a
cou ple with rev e nues, east ern and mid west im prints, a few
iden ti fied, also nice lot of bank checks, a few with en graved
il lus tra tions, most with rev e nues or rev e nues stamped, en -
joy able lot to pe ruse, please in spect, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

1637 HH/H UNITED STATES Duck Stamp Col lec tion
(RW1-RW73), com plete set of 74 dif fer ent Duck Hunt ing
Per mit stamps, many never hinged, in clud ing RW1-2, 4-7,
9-11, 16-19, 21-26, 28, 30-37, 39-73, a few hinged in clud -
ing RW8, 12 (w/straight edge at bot tom), 13-15, 27, 29, and
38, two stamps, the RW3 and RW20 are regummed, beau -
ti ful fresh col ors through out, very pleas ing set neatly
mounted on home made al bum pages, o.g., many never
hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $7,115. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1638 H 1952-1997 Art ist Signed Duck Prints Whole -
sale Lot, out stand ing hold ing of 21 art ist signed Duck
prints, in clud ing 1952-3 (for Scott #RW19) sec ond edi tion,
then a complet run from the 1980-1 to 1995-6, plus 1997-8,
better prints in clude 1980, #174 of 250 printed, 1984-5,
#102 of 500 printed, and 1985 and 1986 “Gold Me dal lion”
edi tions, cur rent dealer re tail prices add up to $4,947, a
great lot for the col lec tor want ing a nice group of these mag -
nif i cent art ist signed duck prints (photo on our web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1639 H Near Com plete State and Fed eral Duck
Stamp Col lec tion, the most im pres sive state and fed eral
Duck stamp col lec tion we have ever of fered, neatly as sem -
bled in Scott’s Spe cialty al bum, this in cludes a com plete set 
of U.S. fed eral Duck hunt ing per mit stamps, Scott #’s
RW1-RW72, mixed o.g., many Never Hinged; also in cludes 
plate blocks of RW12-13, RW30, 36, 39-41, 43, 45, and 47;
Scott cat a log value of just these Fed eral Duck stamps is
nearly $9,000; then there’s the State Duck Hunt ing per mit
stamps, from Al a bama to Wy o ming, page af ter page of
these beau ti ful stamps in clud ing most of Cal i for nia, miss ing 
only the 1971 Pintails and 1972 Can vas backs; face value of 
these gor geous state Duck stamps is a whop ping
$5472.65; among the most com pre hen sive col lec tions we
have ever encountered. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1640 H USPS Com mem o ra tive Pan els, a vir tu ally
com plete col lec tion from the be gin ning un til the 1990s, a
vir tu ally com plete run and a high over all face value,over
500 pan els, housed in 4 car tons, own ers re tail ex ceeds
$6,000, in cludes all the better top i cal and value ori ented
items, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1641 H US Sou ve nir Pan els, housed in 14 al bums plud 
many loose pages and fill ing 2 car tons, in cludes many of
the better ones and con tains over 400 pan els. Huge cat a -
log/Re tail po ten tial, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1642 H) Im pres sive Christ mas Seal col lec tion, ex -
tremely at trac tive Christ mas Seal col lec tion housed in 4
bind ers and a mint sheet file, in clud ing two col lec tions on
White Ace pages, one virtaully com plete, plus a im pres sive
stockbooks loaded with better blocks, then a lovely mint
sheet file hous ing nu mer ous sheets, topped off with a de sir -
able stockbook with 32 ex am ples used on cov ers, a great
lot for the Christ mas Seal enthusiast.

Estimate $500 - 750

1643 m Precancel Col lec tion 1909-1945, thou sands
of precancels loose, in al bums and on pages, in cludes 1922 
is sue to the 50¢, Prex ies, com memo ra tives, spe cial de liv -
er ies, post age dues, air mails and Wash ing ton Frank lins to
the 50¢, un checked for tran sient perfs, from an old time
packrat ac cu mu la tor, please in spect, should be plenty of
hid den gems wait ing to be dis cov ered, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1644 Hm) Ephem era & BOB Col lec tion, won der ful col -
lec tion of col lat eral ma te rial, in cludes Penn Rail road pack -
age stamps, rocket mail stamps, trad ing stamps, Travel
Stamps, large lot of IPSA stamps, pri vate posts, pro pa -
ganda stamps, #750 with gold em bossed din ner in vi ta tion
hon or ing James Farley, sheet mu sic about a pic ture post -
card, and a 1853 De part ment Of The In te rior land grant for
a vet eran, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., ex-Aurora.

Estimate $250 - 350

1645 Hm) US One Cent Spe cial ized Col lec tion
1824-1952, sev eral hun dred stamps and cov ers in six vol -
umes, starts with a cou ple of stampless, one with Blood lo -
cal stamp and an other with Blood handstamp, then some
in ter est ing 1¢ us ages, use ful col lec tion of postal cards, col -
lec tion of 1¢ postal sta tion ary cut squares and en tires,
mostly used, one cent used on Ak ron cover, an other used
on around the world Graf Zep pe lin card, group of 1¢ Kan sas 
Ne braska’s, one cent Farleys, St Louis Worlds Fair and
James town Expo us ages, book let panes and pic ture post -
card us ages, pri vate perfs and sets with ar row and cen ter -
line blocks, a wealth of ma te rial that could be or ga nized into
a won der ful ex hi bi tion or bro ken up for re tail, please in -
spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1646 HH/H) Mint US Col lec tion 1893-1980, mint col lec tion
with many well cen tered stamps, better mint in cludes Kan -
sas Ne braska com plete, C1-6, C10 plate block, C10a ex -
ploded book let, C18, C22 plate block, C24 plate block,
par cel posts com plete, with plenty of face, please in spect,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1647 Hm United States Ad min is tra tions and Pos ses -
sions Col lec tion, mint & used on al bum pages, Phil ip pines 
to 1972, in clud ing stamps is sued un der Span ish Do min ion,
Amer i can Do min ion & large sec tion of sin gles, sets &
part-sets is sued in the XX Cen tury, Ca nal Zone in clud ing
1912-16 book let pane of 6 (#38b) and some plate blocks,
also as a bo nus Li be ria ma te rial in clud ing C69 block of six
with cen ters in verted, United Na tions to 1970, high lights in -
clude 1955 sou ve nir sheet (#38), sev eral in scrip tion blocks
of four & “Untea” over prints (#1-19), also some rep re sen ta -
tion from Ha waii & Ryukyu Is lands. Con di tion is gen er ally
F-VF. A last minute entry and definitely worth checking.

Estimate $600 - 800

1648 HHHm United States Col lec tion 1893-1969, use ful
col lec tion in Scott’s Na tional Al bum, better used un less
noted #239, 260, 311, good Wash ing ton Frank lins, Kan sas
Ne braska com plete mint & used, and Pres i den tial com plete 
mint NH, should be re viewed, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

1649 Hm Use ful Mint and Used United States Col lec -
tion to 1976, housed in a Scott Na tional al bum with a bit of
use ful face value in clud ing $5 Ham il ton and Moore and a
few in ter est ing book let panes. Plenty of F-VF itme, view ing
in vited. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. Assortments and
Accumulations

1650 H Dy namic mint United States ac cu mu la tion,
in cred i bly valu able U.S. ac cu mu la tion of thou sands of
better mint stamps neatly housed on #102 cards, from Scott 
#147 all the way through the Ducks, this of fer ing is im pres -
sive be yond words, loaded with quan ti ties from 1 to doz ens
of each stamp, in clud ing choice ex am ples of #’s 183 (8),
207 (6), 215 (4), nu mer ous choice 1893 Co lum bian is sues
to the 30c value, se lect ex am ples of 246-249, 255-6, nice
qual ity quan ti ties of 285-87, se lect 294’s and 295’s, qual ity
296’s (7 sin gles plus a block/4), 297 (8), 298 (9), and
299(5), a pretty group of 1902 is sues 300-306, nu mer ous
323’s to 326’s, huge quan ti ties of 328 and 329, 330 (2), pris -
tine mint Wash ing ton Frank lins, in clud ing 333’s, 337’s and
339’s, nice 376’s -380, in cred i bly choice ex am ples of 397
and 398, and 401-3, nice 407’s, along with some nice qual -
ity coil sin gles and pairs, and even a 547, a nice se lec tion of
the tough perf 10’s 581-591, and im pres sive 1920’s com -
mem o ra tive is sues, Back of the book is par tic u larly de sir -
able fea tur ing a won der ful group of C1-C6 in clud ing some
choice mint blocks/4, and an im pres sive card loaded with
many C18’s, there are qual ity Specicial De liv ery is sues, in -
clud ing E3, E6, and E7 (3), a cou ple fresh F1’s, and some
sen sa tional U.S. Of fices in China over prints in clud ing two
K11 blocks/4, plus there are many well cen tered Par cel
Post is sues, and an im pres sive se lec tion of Par cel Post
Due stamps JQ1-5, round ing off this valu able of fer ing is a
choice group of Ducks, most in im mac u late never hinged
con di tion, over all Fine to Very Fine, with many better
stamps; we no ticed a few reperfs and a few regummed
stamps, which is to be ex pected on an of fer ing of this mag -
ni tude; there’s also a seperate sec tion of scarce and
dsesirable plate # sin gles and pairs, in clud ing many better
stamps in clud ing 224 pair, 226-7, 232-7, 253-5, 264-70,
273, 280, 282, nice Trans Miss 285-290, 297 and 298, com -
plete Lou i si ana Pucrchase 323-327, and some very im -
pres sive Wash ing ton Frank lin is sues, 331-38, 369, 374-82, 
397-400, 407, 414, 416, 418, and 420, there’s an ex cep -
tional qual ity 464, along with 465, 470, 474, and 480, a
rarely seen 500, and 501-518, a nice qual ity 524 and a
scarce 634A, some of these plate num ber sin gles are rarely 
of fered and the qual ity is above nor mal; a tre men dously
valu able ac cu mu la tion with a cat a log value well in ex cess of 
$140,000, please de vote some extra time to carefully
evaluate this marvelous offering, as there are many hidden
GEMS mixed in along with the regular nice stamps.

Estimate $30,000 - 40,000

1651 H In cred i bly valu able as sort ment with many
scarce stamps, se lect better mint stamps on 6 black cards; 
an ex traor di nary se lec tion of rare early clas sics be gin ning
with un used ap pear ing ex am ples of #’s 1 and 2, some de -
cent 1851’s in clud ing 7 (3), 11 (3), 17, scarce 1857’s in clud -
ing 33 (no gum, with Weiss cert.) 36b, rare 1867 grilled
is sues 85B (no gum, with Weiss cert.), 85E, 86, and 89; a
won der ful group of scacer 1870’s Bank note is sues in clud -
ing 145-50, 153-54, 156, 158-59, 161, and 163; there’s eye
catch ing im print and plate # strips of 225 and 226; a nice
group of 1893 Columbians in clud ing 230-40, in clud ing a 3c
block/4, and 241 (3); there are Trans-Mis sis sippi is sues in -
clud ing 288-291 plate # sin gles, and 296-7 blocks/4, de cent 
ex am ples of 400 (2), and 400A (2), a scarce 491 coil sin gle
(no gum, with Weiss cer tif i cate); a #505 sin gle er ror in com -
bi na tion block/9, hand some cop ies of 524, 547 and 573; a
550 top plate block/6, and two im pres sive 573 blocks/4;
small faults mostly on the early clas sics, a great lot with
enormous catalog value and great potential.

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

1652 Hm Sub stan tial Back Of The Book Ac cu mu la -
tion, valu able ac cu mu la tion of scarce Back of the book is -
sues heavy in Post age Due and Offical is sues neatly
housed on #102 cards; high lights in clude a nice group of
Air mail stamps, in clud ing C1-C6 mint and used, C10a
boolet panes (4), and C18’s (7, two used); Spe cial De liv ery
is sues in clude un used ex am ples of E1 (6), E2 (3), and E5
(5); Post age Dues in clude un used ex am ples of J1 (6), J2
(2), J3 (4), J4, J19 (2), J20 (5), J21, J28 (2), J43, J57 (3),
and J60 (3); im pres sive un used Of fi cials, in clud ing O3 (2),
O7, O12, O13 (2), O14, O22-3, O25-27, O30, O39, O44 (2), 
O45, O65, O79, O101-2 (2), and O107 (2); fi nally there is an 
im pres sive as sort ment of early News pa per stamps, in clud -
ing scarce ex am ples of PR37, PR39, and PR89; over all
Fine qual ity with mi nor faults, this valu able lot has a Scott
catalog value of over $100,000.

Estimate $10,000 - 12,000

1653 H Spec tac u lar 1920’s to 1930’s Ac cu mu la tion
of better stamps, im pres sive ac cu mu la tion of better num -
bers in glassine en ve lopes from Scott #550 to 713, and C7
to C41, huge quan ti ties of each, mostly Fine to Very Fine,
the vast ma jor ity never hinged, high lights in clude #550
(100), 551-573, 612 (57), 621 (146), 622 (108), 623 (143),
648 (192), 656 (121) sin gles and (15) line pairs, 700 (52),
701 (49), C10 (100), and C31 (190), with a Scott cat a log
value of about $75,000 this tre men dous hold ing should
gen er ate spir ited bid ding, faults if any are very mi nor in na -
ture, just a great lot strong in the 1920’s 2c Reds.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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1654 H Ex tremely valu able block col lec tion
(26/C27), im pres sive col lec tion of sin gles, blocks, plate #
strips, and plate blocks, an out stand ing group with an enor -
mous cat a log value, high lights in clude plate blocks of 232,
323, and 414, choice blocks of 4 in clude 26, 63, 65, 113,
147, 156, 211-216, 226-7, 236 (2), 247 (2), 254, 256, 297,
300-303, 305-308, 332-334, 427 and 432 (2) each, and
435, im print and plate # strips in clude nice ex am ples of 225
(2), 232, 255, 268, 270, 272, 273 (4), 306, and 431, there’s
also some choice Air mail is sues, in clud ing C1-C6 (6 sets),
and C18 (5), qual ity ranges from fine to very fine, with some
se lect ex am ples spot ted here and there, care ful ex am i na -
tion is a must, as this lot has tre men dous cat a log value that
re ally adds up, per fect dealer lot who is will ing to break it
down into in di vid ual items to sell at shows or on eBay.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1655 H Im pres sive Fed eral Duck Stamp ac cu mu la -
tion, im pres sive hold ing of these pop u lar stamps with an
enor mous cat a log value, RW1 to about RW28, the vast ma -
jor ity lightly hinged, but there are some regummed on the
early is sues, high lights in clude RW1 (6), RW2 (3), RW3 (7),
RW4 (3), and RW5 (11), plus some oth ers with ex tra large
qualtities, in clud ing RW13 (34), RW14 (36), and RW16
(40); ba si cally Fine or F/VF cen ter ing with some better,
small faults here and there, im pres sive cat a log value in
excess of $30,000. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1656 H Choice as sort ment of better U.S. stamps,
pre mium qual ity as sort ment of well cen tered better stamps, 
in clud ing choice ex am ples of 221-22, 225-26, 229, some
nice 1893 Columbians in clud ing 232-38, a scarce 249
block/4, and high value Bu reau is sues 261 and 262; a
choice group of 1898 Trans-Mis sis sippi’s 285-290, plus a
se lect group of 1901 Pan Amer i cans 294-299; there are
blocks of 314 and 320, and James town is sues 328-29
blocks, and 330 (3); and fi nally some well cen tered Back of
the book in clud ing E6, E8 (4), E9 (2), Q10, JQ2, and JQ4
(2); over all Very Fine cen tered stamps with a few better, vir -
tu ally all o.g. with many clean lightly hinged stamps; the cat -
a log value is over $17,000, a great lot.

Estimate $3,500 - 4,500

1657 Hm US Valu able - In tact As sort ment of Items,
formed over the past sev eral de cades, clas sics to mod ern
face value, housed in two vol umes, two small boxes and
seven small bind ers with coun ter pages, al though the vol -
umes are in cred i bly dis or ga nized the boxes are in an or der
(with mis iden ti fied) con tain ing many use ful items, con di tion
mixed to sound and well cen tered, a vast range of ma te rial
in clud ing 1851s, 1861s, 1869s, Bank notes, Small Bu reaus, 
Columbians, Trans-Miss., Pan Amer i cans, Pan ama
Pacifics, Wash ing ton Frank lins, var i ous ranges of other is -
sues and back-of book in clud ing air mail, spe cial de liv ery,
even in the later items we note a pocket of Kan sas
Nebraskas., better items es pied nthrough a quick pe rusal
in clude 90¢ Bank notes, un used Columbians to the 30¢, $2
and $5 snmall Bu reaus ($5 is VF), var i ous C1-6, C18, gi -
ant-normous cat a log value and will reward the ardent
viewer (photo on our web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1658 H Fab u lous Air mail Ac cu mu la tion, a tre men -
dous ac cu mu la tion of better Air mail is sues in clud ing some
Spe cial De liv ery and Post age Due is sues, high lights in -
clude Scott #’s C10 (388), C11 (324), C12 (144), C21 (216,
C22 (243), and C24 (98), mostly never hinged and Fine to
Very Fine, with a few hinged here and there, im pres sive
hold ing of thou sands of stamps neatly ar ranged in glassine
en ve lopes, there’s also a nice group of Post age Due sin -
gles, mostly mid-priced stamps neatly ar ranged on cards,
Scott cat a log value of ap prox i mately $30,000 gives this lot
plenty of potential. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1659 m Se lect early clas sics, quite an at trac tive se lec -
tion of better clas sics on 2 stock cards; 59 nice look ing
stamps; high lights in clude nice look ing ex am ples of the
1847 is sue, #1 (2), 17, 29, 30A (2), 37 (4), some better 1861 
is sues, in clud ing scarce #78b (P.S.E. cert.), 71, 75-76;
scarcer 1867 grilled is sues 85 (2), nice look ing Bank note is -
sues, high value Columbians, 241 and 242, a pretty $2.00
Trans., #293, and a very elu sive gen u inely used #351 Line
Pair (P.F. cert.); most with small faults, but some very nice
ap pear ing stamps with an im pres sive cat a log value of over
$20,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1660 HH/H Vaulable Spe cial De liv ery Ac cu mu la tion Of
Better Num bers (E1/E11), nice look ing, valu able ac cu mu -
la tion of 75 Spe cial De liv ery stamps from E1 to E11, all un -
used nice ap pear ing stamps in clud ing #’s E1 (3) o.g., E2 (3) 
o.g. (1) n.g., E3 (5) o.g. (1) n.g., E4 (5) o.g. (2) regummed,
E5 (1) N.H. (9) o.g. (2) n.g., E6 (1) N.H. (3) o.g. (1) n.g., E7
(14) N.H. (9) o.g. (4) regummed, E9 (2) N.H. (1) o.g. (1)
regummed, and E11 (4) N.H. (7) o.g., small faults through -
out, but there are many nice sale able stamps for the show
dealer of eBay seller, o.g., some never hinged, F.-V.F.,
Scott $17,890 (photo on our web site).

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1661 m Spe cial ized ac cu mu la tion of the 10c 1861
and 1867 is sues, eye catch ing group of the 10c 1861 and
1867 grilled is sues, #’s 68, 89, and 96, neatly as sem bled on 
pages, a huge num ber of #68, in clud ing 150 sin gles, 7
pairs, 3 strips/3, and even an im pres sive hor i zon tal strip/6;
nice group of E grills, #89 (7), and F grills, #96 (9); many
stamps with in ter est ing can cels, and quite a num ber with
ex cep tional cen ter ing, a few faults, but over all an ex tremely
at trac tive hold ing of these pop u lar stamps, with a Scott cat -
a log value of over $16,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1662 Hm Better Back Of The Book, in ter est ing group of
46 items from Spe cial De liv ery stamps to some nice Con -
fed er ate States is sues; high lights in clude a well cen tered
E8, eight ex am ples of F1, in clud ing a plate # sin gle, two well 
cen tered U.S. Of fices in China K10 and K13, a cou ple Of fi -
cials, a scarce used O14,a hand some O68 regummed, and
a O92 30c War De part ment un used block/6, an in ter est ing
group of scarcer News pa per stamps, in clud ing PR66, and
PR78; and a pre mium group of Con fed er ate States, in clud -
ing #4 (2 o.g. pairs and a lower left cor ner mar gin block/4),
and #5 used; im pres sive lot with sub stan tial cat a log value,
worthy of close examination. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1663 Hm US Col lec tion Re main ders, in over twenty dif -
fer ent vol umes, from sparse to rea son ably oc cu pied, we
noted un used columbians in one vol ume to 15¢, Trans Miss 
to 10¢, plus other val ues, #551-73 com plete (looks NH),
Kan sas Ne braska and var i ous other commems and reg u lar
is sues, plus many other rea son ably use ful items, ex cel lent
for break down and interenet/re tail sales or just add ing to
stock, in spec tion will al low a proper val u a tion, gen er ally
F.-V.F. (photo on our web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1664 Hm) Ex ten sive, Mostly United States Ac cu mu la -
tion Of fered as Re ceived, collectivily housed in a cou ple
large car tons. This lot needs a very care ful re view, as
tucked in glass ines or en ve lopes you will find better US sets 
and sin gles, hun dreds of blocks of 4 or plate blocks, many
cov ers, from the 19th cen tury to the 1940’s, sev eral vin tage
for eign world wide col lec tions, sheet files and much, much
more. A fun gen u ine old time lot, largely F-VF, well worth a
care ful review. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1665 m Sub stan tial Early U.S. Used Clas sics (9/J6),
valu able hold ing of early stamps, noth ing cat a log ing for im -
mense amounts, but many use ful mid priced stamps in clud -
ing #’s 9 (9), 17 (2), 69 (6), 96-97, 98 (3), 116 (2), 117 (3),
119 (2), 152 (2), 153 (3), 154 (2), 155, 160 (4), 162 (4), 163
(3), 165 (3), 190 (8), J1-J6, and J22-J26, small faults
through out, but we no ticed sev eral nice stamps, nice can -
cels, etc. that would re al ize prices if of fered individially,
over all Fine cen ter ing, de cent group with lots of cat a log
value, Scott $15,000 approximate.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1666 H Im pres sive Un ex ploded Book let Pane Ac cu -
mu la tion, won der ful and valu able ac cu mu la tion of better
num bers, from elu sive Wash ing ton Frank lins to strong se -
lec tion of Air mail is sues with ev ery thing in be tween, a great
lot for any book let pane spe cial ist or dealer, as there are nu -
mer ous valu able book lets, ex am i na tion highly
recommended. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1667 H Wide Rangeing Mint Ac cu mu la tion, du ti fully
sorted and iden ti fied by value in en ve lopes or in mint sheet
files. Ex cel lent range of value, gen er ally up to the 33¢ pe -
riod, largely Very Fine og, NH. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1668 H US Col lec tion Bal ances & Rem nants, in 5 car -
tons in over 50 al bums and com pris ing of mint, used, face
value, etc., pur chased over-the-coun ter by a coin dealer
and just tucked away un til now. More valu able col lec tions
were sold but what is here does re flect some de cent and
use ful value, we noted many use ful items such as in di vid ual 
val ues and sets, sou ve nir sheets (in cludes a large stack of
#1311) and plate blocks. There is a fair amount of face
value strewn through out, view ing would be ben e fi cial to
eval u ate as our es ti mate is cheap! generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1669 HH/H EFO Col lec tion, 200+ misperfed, color shifts,
imperfs and miss ing col ors, in cludes definitives, com -
memo ra tives, coils, post age dues, and air mails, con di tion
is mixed on some, many with cor rect stamp for com par i son,
an in trigu ing col lec tion that is sure to please, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1670 HHHm US Backup Hold ing 1857-1964, hun dreds of
stamps in var i ous sized stockbooks and All Amer i can al -
bum,mint and used, with some for eign, better in cludes used 
8A, 293, better mint in cludes RW1-14, 234 & 235 NH, use -
ful Wash ing ton Frank lins and a #630 S/S, some post age,
needs some or ga ni za tion, please in spect, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on our web site). Estimate

$1,000 - 1,500

1671 H Im pres sive sou ve nir sheet ac cu mu la tion,
large ac cu mu la tion of better sou ve nir sheets from #731 to
#2433, in clud ing many never hinged, high lights in clude 731 
(26), 735 (142), 750 (10), 751 (133), and 2433 (22), there
are sev eral postally used ex am ples in clud ing 735 (8), 750
(3), and 751 (14), a few faults as to be ex pected on a lot of
this size, but over all some very nice sheets, also in cluded is
the group of Farley sou ve nir sheets, #’s 730-1, 735, and
750-1 each signed by “James Farley” in the mar gin of each
sheet, Scott cat a log value of $4,750+.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1672 H Mas sive Fa mous Amer i can Hold ing, in cred i -
ble hold ing of the 1940 Fa mous Amer i can se ries, 859-893,
neatly sorted in glass ines and on sales cards; sin gles,
blocks, and plate blocks, mainly Ex tremely Fine top qual ity
stamps hand picked for cen ter ing, 99% in pris tine never
hinged condiiton; huge qualtities of up to hun dreds of each;
we did n’t have time to sit down and add up the cat a log value
of this im pres sive lot, but we can only imag ine that’s it’s well
into the thou sands; a great lot for the dealer who stocks
better pro mo tional stamps as this lot is simply incredible.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1673 HHHm US Ac cu mu la tion In Stockbooks, ac cu mu la -
tion of mainly US in two large stockbooks and six small, first
large stockbook has mint and used US with 800+ #295,
other stockbook has US & world wide mint & used with mint
C18, one small stockbook has BOB with rev e nues, of fi cials
and seals, an other stockbook has Bu reau is sues to Wash -
ing ton Frank lins, one stockbook has US pos ses sions with
Ha waii, Ca nal Zone and Phil ip pines and mint Guam #1, 2,
4, 5, 6 & 8, most of the value is in a stockbook with 19th cen -
tury is sues in clud ing used 37, 38, 70(x2), 72 faulty, and
120, with of fi cials, Bank notes and CSA, a cap ti vat ing group
that is sure to please, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
generally F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1674 Hm Use ful, Mostly Mint US Ac cu mu la tion, com -
prised of many hun dreds of items, ba si cally ar ranged in 2
sec tions the first an all mint, lightly du pli cated mostly 20th
Cen tury and BOB hold ing, all du ti fully sorted and iden ti fied
in en ve lopes, cat a log ing ove $4000. The sec ond part is
mint or used and not cat a loged by in cludes used 19th Cen -
tury, Of fi cials and other BOB is sues and more, use ful mix,
F-VF, examine. Estimate $750 - 800

1675 HH/H Mint US As sort ment 1926-1950, clean col lec -
tion that needs some or ga ni za tion, in cludes sin gles, blocks, 
sheets and coils, mostly 3¢ val ues but with some 2¢ reds
and better, heavy du pli ca tion on some ma te rial, please re -
view, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $600 - 800
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1676 HH/H Mint As sort ment, small col lec tion of US in -
cludes some better plus $200 of US face, please in spect,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, Very Fine (photo on our web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

1677 H Mas sive, Mostly US Ap proval Ac cu mu la tion
of Thou sands, A huge old horde, ac cu mu lated by a long
time james town ap proval cus tomer. The bulk of cov er age
lied in US, incuding some 19th cen tury ma te rial but with the
ma jor ity from the 2c era on, in clud ing plate blocks, etc.
Collectivily, there is a fair amount of face value here, some
de cent for eign as well, all in the orig i nal glass ines as re -
ceived, F-VF, examine. Estimate $500 - 750

1678 HH/H 1930’s-1980’s Mint Ac cu mu la tion, cou ple
thou sand dol lars US face, in stockbooks, al bums and
pages, in cludes sin gles, blocks and plate blocks, fills two
large car tons, please in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1679 Ha Plate Block Se lec tion Of 9 Dif fer ent (301/C2),
at trac tive se lec tion of better plate blocks, all tops, in clud ing
some wide tops, in clud ing #’s 301 LH, 331 LH in sel vage
only, 343 HR, 530 NH, 551 NH, 552 LH, a choice 557 NH,
568 NH with some gum skips, and a C2 LH, all with beau ti ful 
fresh col ors, a worthwile group, plate blocks of 6, o.g.,
mostly lightly hinged, Fine, Scott $2,303 (photo on our web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

1680 Hm Nice Se lec tion Of Early Clas sics (30/138), de -
cent se lec tion of 17 U.S. clas sics, all better val ues, in clud -
ing #30 un used no gum, #72, 83, 85B, 90, 92a, 95 (4), 98
(2), 118 (2), 121, and 138 all used, small faults here and
there, but over all some nice stamps with eye ap peal, a per -
fect lot for the eBay dealer who can break it down into in di -
vid ual lots for sale, Fine, Scott $11,325 (photo on our web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

1681 Hm) United States Bal ance, hun dreds of stamps,
cov ers and cards in two car tons, in cludes Ca na dian rev e -
nues and mint sta tion ary, UN col lec tion, US FDCs, mint sta -
tion ary and sou ve nir pages, some du pli cates, please
in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1682 H Fab u lous Quan tity of Over run Coun tries In -
scrip tion Blocks, an awe some ac cu mu la tion of the pop u -
lar 1943-44 Over run coun tries in scrip tion blocks/4, #’s
909-921; im pres sive Post Of fice fresh con di tion; quan ti ties
rang ing from #919 Aus tria (18), to ex tremely large quan ti -
ties of #911 Nor way (300+); a great lot for any dealer who
wants to stock up; sub stan tial catalog value.

Estimate $500 - 750

1683 H Over flow ing box of choice blocks and book -
let panes (462a/E15), cou ple of hun dred items, mostly
blocks, but some better plate blocks, in clud ing 548 and 620, 
blocks in clude a nice set of Pil grim Is sues 548-550, and
there are some choice book let panes and even a group of
un ex ploded book lets, over all a fine to very fine group,
mostly never hinged. Estimate $500 - 750

1684 m Im pres sive used ac cu mu la tion in 3
stockbooks (11/C11), me tic u lously as sem bled used ac cu -
mu la tion that would be im pos si ble to du pli cate, con di tion is
a bit mixed on the early ma te rial but is quite nice from 1900
and up, quantites range from just a cou ple of a sin gle num -
ber to doz ens of choice used ex am ples, there are qualtites
of #’s 63, 71, and 114, im pres sive Bank note is sues,
Columbians to the 50c, 1902-1903 Reg u lar is sue to the
$1.00 Farragut, im pres sive 1920’s 2c Reds on up wards, a
great lot for the dealer who has to have a sup ply of mid
priced used stamps for his clientele. Estimate $400 - 600

1685 Hm Two loaded stockbooks with many better
items (230/C13), me tic u lously as sem bled stock, mostly
un used, with a plethera of stamps rang ing from com mon is -
sues to valu able stamps, like an un used C13, high lights in -
clude a 65 block, sin gles of 239, 294-299, 328-330,
399-400, 403 (4), and the afore men tioned C13, very heavy
from 548 for ward with lots of 3c com memo ra tives,
Presidentials to the 21c, Fa mous Amer i cans, and nice qual -
ity Air mail is sues, qualtities range from a few of each to doz -
ens, de ceiv ing lot with lots of potential.

Estimate $300 - 400

1686 m 1857 As sort ment of better items (24/35), nice
usagable group of 13 items, in clud ing #24 (5), plus 3
strips/3, one a strad dle pane strip show ing cen ter line, plus
5 10c ex am ples used on piece, in clud ing 32-33, amd 35 (3), 
mi nor perf faults on a cou ple, oth er wise an ex cel lent group
for fur ther study, ex am i na tion will prove worthwile, neat
black can cels, Fine, Scott $1,280. Estimate $200 - 300

1687 m Mostly USA World wide Used Stock & As -
sort ment, thou sand of used stamps in two large car tons,
bun dles in lots of 50 & 100 and loose, group of post age
dues on stock pages, mostly or ga nized by #, ex cel lent ma -
te rial for the packet maker of internet dealer, please in -
spect, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1688 Hm) Bal ance Of Con sign ment/Failed Re turns, in -
ter est ing as sort ment of US stamps, in cludes two sin gles
and block of 4 of 917a re verse print ing, used pair 454 with
faulty left stamp, mint 211, mint 542 plate num ber sin gle
graded 95, mint 305 regummed and mint Ca nal Zone 81,
some of these are re turns so close in spec tion should be re -
warded, o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

1689 HHHm Ci gar Box Mint & Used US, box filled with small 
stockbooks, stockcards and glass ines of mint and used US
stamps, better mint in cludes two pair 323 NH, Pan Amer i -
can & Lou i si ana Pur chase sets, James town set and blocks
of four of 328 & 329, Hu gue not Wal loon, Pil grim
Tercenntennial and Norse Amer i can sets, Lexington Con -
cord set, Ha waii set, 2 sets Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial,
C1-C3, and much much more, please re view, o.g., hinged
or never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1690 H US Postal Sta tio nery Ac cu mu la tion, fill ing
two large car tons and weigh ing al most 50 pounds and con -
tains sev eral thou sand items, in cludes postal cards (a col -
lec tion with some earlies) as well as air let ter sheets and
en ve lopes, use ful and ap pro pri ately un der val ued es ti mate,
gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. Dealers Stocks

1691 Hm Spec tac u lar HIGH END dealer’s stock, hun -
dreds of im pres sive mint and used high end dealer’s stock
on black cards in neat bun dles, in clud ing se lect early clas -
sics in clud ing #’s 7 (3, 9 (2, 10 (2), 63’s, 64 on cover, 68’s
and 70’s, nice 1869 Pic to ri als 112-116 many with choice or
col ored can cels, im pres sive Bank note is sues inclding nice
205-218, ap peal ing com memo ra tives in clud ing 239 (2),
240 (3), 291 (4), and 311 (4), there’s also high qual ity mint
qualtities of 294-298, 323-324, 397-398’s up through the
1920’s com memo ra tives, Wash ing ton Frank lins in clude
334-335 blocks, choice coils 412 line pair, and line strip/4,
448, 455 and 457 line pairs, and 498-517 in quan tity many
in out stand ing qual ity, Back Of The Book is quite strong with 
many nice mint and used Air mail is sues in clud ing C1 (4, C2
(1), C3 (4), C4 (16, C5 (6) and C6 (6), plus se lect Spe cial
De liv ery is sues in clud ing E5 (2), E7 (6), E8 (2), and F1 (3),
Post age Dues are par tic u larly choice with won der fully
choice used ex am ples of J3-7, J21 (2), J22-J28, J29-30,
J43, J50, and J54, mint Post age Dues in clude better items
such as J3, J24 (2), J25 (5), J49 (3), J75-6, Along with Par -
cel Post is sues Q6 (2), Q7 (4), Q8 (5), Q9 (2), Q10 (2), and a 
nice Q11 block/4, there are hand some Of fi cials stamps
O30, O39, and O57, along with News pa per stamps and
even some choice Duck stamps, all nice qual ity se lect
stamps that would fit in nicely with any show dealer’s in ven -
tory, it’s al ready priced up with a marked re tail ex ceed ing
$75,000, virtually all nice stamps without any junk or filler.

Estimate $20,000 - 30,000

1692 m Im mense cat a log value - used U.S. clas sics,
valu able se lec tion of used early clas sics from #7 to 218 with 
many high cat a log value stamps, high lights in clude a nice
group of the 1851 is sue, in clud ing #’s 7 (4), 9 (6, plus a pair), 
and 17 (6), then some de cent 1857 per fo rated is sues, in -
clud ing 18, 20 (2), 21, and 36 (11), some nice 1861 is sues
63-78 in larger quan ti ties, a group of the more dif fi cult 1878
grilled is sues, in clud ing 85B, 85E, 86-91, and 92-100 again
some in im pres sive quan ti ties, 1869 Pic to ri als 112-117, an
eye catch ing group of 1870-1880’s Bank note is sues, in -
clud ing 134-39, 144(4), 145-153, 162-3, 165, and a large
num ber of 166 (42), 190-191, and many 214-218’s, al -
though most are faulty from one de gree to an other, there
are some nicer ex am ples pres ent, enor mous cat a log value
of over $200,000, a great lot for any ebay dealer look ing for
a com pre hen sive stock to of fer for sale in di vid u ally or as an
impressive single lot. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

1693 Hm Dealer coun ter book with scarce U.S. clas -
sics, im pres sive dealer’s coun ter book loaded with high
value early clas sics; im mense cat a log value of over
$200,000, this im por tant hold ing in cludes mint ex am ples of
#’s 1 (2), 36b (2), and 37, choice 1861 is sues 68-69 (3
each), 71 (3), 76-78 (2 each), 78 (3), some scarce 1867
grills 89-90 (2 each), 92, 95, 97, and 98 (4), 1869 Pic to ri als
116-117 (2 each), 1870’s Bank note is sues in clud ing mul ti -
ple ex am ples of 145-146, 148-152, 159, 188-190, and
209-217, and sev eral choice 1893 Co lum bian and 1898
Trans-Mis sis sippi is sues; al though most are faulty from one 
de gree to an other, plus the pos si bil ity of some cleaned can -
cel la tions, we spot some de cent stamps here and there; an
in ter est ing lot, examination highly recommended.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1694 Hm Valu able Good ies and De sir able Mostly
Commems Hold ing, a de light ful as sem blage which con -
tains many use ful sin gles and sets, pre dom i nantly mint,
and in cludes: 112-117 used, the rest are mint/un used
#113(2); 114(2); 117, 219D, 232 (4 sin gles plus a block of
four); 233; 239 (3); 285 (topplate # block of 8); 285(3); 286
(pl # sin gle plus top mar gin im print strip of 3); 287(2);
288(4); 289(3 plus im print late # pair); 290(2); 291(4);
294-99 (3 com plete se lect sets); 296(4); 297(4); 298(2);
299(8); 323; 324(block); 326(3); 327(5); 328-30(2 sets);
328(2 blocks) 330; 397-98(2); 399(3)’; 400(3); 400A(2);
402(top plate block of 6 plus block of 8); 403(top block of 8
with plate #); 550(2); 614-19; 621(block). A pre mium se lec -
tion that de serves a care ful look due to the better qual ity
that is pres ent, sone never hinged, a few faults as one might 
ex pect but well above the norm and view ing is strongly sug -
gested, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1695 H Pow er ful Pre mium Se lec tion of USA, mostly
mint be gin ning with the ever-pop u lar 1869s all un used as
fol lows: #113 (6 with shades plus one used red can cel); 114
(4 plus 4 used); 117 (2 plus 13 used with can cels and some
are Ex tremely Fine!), 119(2 used); the rest from here on are
desireable com memo ra tives : 232 (3); 233 (5); 285 (10);
287; 288 (7); 289 (2 plus Pl# im print pair); 290; 291 50¢
Trans Miss (7); 296 (10 se lect used ex am ples); 298 (4);
299 (9 mint and 9 used); 320 (block); 328-30 (2); 330 (2 plus 
bot tom left cor ner mar gin ar row block); 371 (cen ter line and
right mar gin ar row block); 372 (plate # block of 6); 397-8;
399 (5); 400 (2); 401 (6); 402 (4); 403 (14), these are mostly
hand se lected from many ex am ples, many shades are
pres ent, many of which are Fine-Very Fine and better, the
oc ca sional fault is unavoidale, and some are even some
Never Hinged! A truly in tact and better than usu ally
encounterred hold ing that will be a plea sure to re view, in -
spec tion in vited, some vg but generally F.-V.F. (photo on
our web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1696 HH/H Dealer’s Mint Plate Block Stock, won der ful
dealer’s stock in six al bums in car ton, in cludes one plate
block al bum that has # 548, 549, 610, 611, 614, 615, 617,
618, 628, 647, 649, 650, Wash ing ton Bi cen ten ni als com -
plete, Farley imperfs com plete, with plenty of face, 833 and
1053 plate blocks, plenty of face in cluded, nice clean lot,
should prove wor thy of close in spec tion, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1697 H Stag ger ing Book let Pane Ac cu mu la tion, ab -
so lutely in cred i ble book let pane ac cu mu la tion of stag ger ing 
depth and quan tity, this im pres sive hoard be gins with Scott
#424c and comtinues through the Air mail is sues, up to
C64b, high lights in clude 100’s of 424d, along with hun dreds 
of 499e, there’s a huge se lec tion of 1922 Flat Plate book lets 
in clud ing 552a and 554c, along with the 1926 ro tary press
634d, in cred i ble num bers of the 1938 Presidentials 804b,
806b, and 807a, an impreesive group of the 1950’s Lib erty
se ries, and a vaulable se lec tion of the tough 5c reg u lar is -
sue 1213a some with slo gans, along with 1623Bc, strong
Air mail sec tion in clude 100’s of C25a, C39a, plus de sir able
quan ti ties of C51a and C60a, vir tu ally all mint, never
hinged, owner’s cat a log value well in ex cess of $40,000+, a
great lot for any dealer who spe cial izes in book let panes
who wants a huge quantity of better numbers for stock.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1698 H 19th and 20th Cen tury United States used
stock, many thou sands in sev eral bind ers and bulg ing
stockbooks, later in glassine en ve lopes, starts with Bank -
notes and has quan ti ties from a few to many, the main value 
in one vol ume con tains high cat a log from Bank notes,
Columbians, Trans Miss, Pan Ams, small bu reaus, and oth -
ers. It does con tain some in ter est ing can cels and is wor thy
of in spec tion., gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1699 HH/Ha Qual ity plate block delaer’s stock (551/QE3),
im pres sive stock neatly housed in three dealer coun ter
books, nice assorment of over 80 dif fer ent, in clud ing
551-554, 564 w/5 point star, 614-620, 644 (2) nice tops, a
gor geous 648, some nice 2c reds, 740-749, 859-893,
C7-C11, C25-C31, C46, and QE1-QE3, se lect nice items
through out, all al ready priced up and ready to go, a de sir -
able stock for the show or eBay dealer, plate blocks, o.g.,
mostly never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $4,600.

Estimate $500 - 750

U.S. Cover Collections

1700 ) Eclec tic Col lec tion of Anom a lies Of US
Postal His tory, hun dred of cov ers on pages and loose,
mostly 20th cen tury, a large and valu able lot that is dif fi cult
to de scribe, in cludes such ma te rial like the first post age me -
ter used on a US postal en tire in France, a die im pres sion of
the first US post age me ter, proofs from Uni ver sal of slo gan
can cel la tions, au to graph of Jo seph L Lockard who warned
of the ap proach of Jap a nese planes off Pearl Har bor, page
of test stamps, il le gal us ages of postal in di cia, first gov ern -
ment precancelled postal en ve lopes, the first check of the
United Na tions Postal Ad min is tra tion dated 22 July 1952
with num ber “1", there are bi sects on cover, first mail from
San Jacinto Mon u ment TX, FDC’’s, five cov ers with un -
listed ”R.F." over prints, and this is a small sam pling of the
postal his tory avail able, please take time to inspect this lot,
F.-V.F., ex-Aurora (photo on our web site). Estimate

$1,500 - 2,000

1701 ) US Cover Col lec tion 19th & 20th Cen tury,
300+ cov ers or cards, in an al bum, with 20 stampless, 80
first flights, air port ded i ca tions and air races, na val cov ers,
ad cov ers, PPC’s, postal sta tion ary, better in cludes 1920
cover with France & US post age dues, 1897 US used in
Can ada with Ca na dian 3¢ added re turned for post age,
1933 Lan sing MI Wel comes Amelia Earhart and 1946 Pan
Am flight with US and Brazil frank ing, won der ful group for
the re tail dealer or internet seller, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1702 ) Cover Col lec tion 1857-1899, 75+ cov ers, in -
cludes nine 3¢ 1857 and one 10¢, fif teen 1861-1868 3¢,
four 1869 3¢, and nine teen Bank notes, better with 2¢(220)
point ing hand blue Re turned to Writer, 3¢ Bank note with
“Can not Be Found” and New York Post Of fice Ad ver tised,
10¢ & 6¢ Bank note on reg is tered cover and 3¢ Bank note
tied by fancy can cel, a large lot to mine for hid den gems,
please re view, F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1703 ) US & For eign Stampless Cover Col lec tion,
97 cov ers to tal, of which 40 for eign in clud ing Great Brit ain,
France, Ger many & It aly, US in cludes Warn GA,
Winchester TN, blue Nor folk VA with match ing “Due 3" and
sev eral Phil a del phia with var i ous aux il iary mark ings, needs
fur ther re search, won der ful op por tu nity for stampless spe -
cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

1704 ) US Cover Col lec tion, 75 cov ers, 1861-1945,
nice se lec tion of mostly mil i tary re lated cov ers, in cludes 8
used Civil War Patriotics, 1932 USS Ar i zona cover, WW2
POW cov ers, RPPC of USS Panay, sev eral China re lated
cov ers, 1883 Ha waii cover with #74 & 75, a few cen sored,
also in cludes straight line “Steam” on 3¢ Nesbitt postal en -
tire, a used Mulready lettersheet, launch pro gram for the
USS Ter ror and a few better for eign stamps, con di tion is
mixed, in spec tion is a must, a won der ful op por tu nity for the
spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1705 ) One Man’s Cover Ac cu mu la tion, a few thou -
sand stuffed into a large car ton with mostly 19th cen tury
cov ers, US and loose, a quick pe rusal shows Black jacks,
group of 2¢ Columbians, first flights, ho tel cov ers, na val
cov ers, air mails, reg is tered, ads, and mint US postal cards
mainly from the 1800’s, needs the right per son to plow
through this lot to dis cover the hid den gems, in spec tion is a
must, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1706 ) Bank Notes On Cover, 145 cov ers in two al -
bums, 1¢ to 5¢, nice range of post marks and frankings, a
few better can cels, should prove to be prof it able, F.-V.F.
(photo on our web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1707 ) Pre mium and Use ful Cover Se lec tion, 23 cov -
ers, better in cludes Jeff Da vis/A Stevens The Pi rate Flag
allover pa tri otic, three #24 on cover, #24 & three #26 on
cover from Cal to PA, #1053 FDC, 2¢(634) with ob vi ous
plate flaw, C18 FDC, and Liech ten stein zep pe lin cover,
take time to re view this one, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on our
web site).

Estimate $300 - 400
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1708 ) 1851-1861 On Cover, 89 cov ers in al bum,
better in cludes #18(?) on cover, 3 Black Jacks and #68 on
cover, a few better can cels and aux il iary mark ings, please
in spect, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1709 ) WW1 & WW2 Patriotics & APO Cov ers, 176
cov ers, in cludes WW2 patriotics, APO’s, V-mail, cen sored
mail, a few ship cov ers and a few WW1 cov ers, con di tion
mixed, please in spect, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on our web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

1710 ) 19th Cen tury Postal His tory, 200+ cov ers, in -
cludes nice se lec tion of Co lum bian & Trans Miss cover, bu -
reau us ages, spe cial de liv er ies, three Span ish Amer i can
War patriotics, a small group of for eign, clean fresh lot, sure
to please, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1711 ) Cover Col lec tion 1852-1932, 100+ cov ers,
cards or fronts, a real mixed bag, in cludes five stampless
with em bossed la dies cover, two dif fer ent Blood’s lo cals on
cover, twelve ho tel cov ers with a few il lus trated
lettersheets, two Civil War patriotics, cor ner ad cover for
New Ulm Brew ery, a small group of Kan sas cov ers, and a
Del a ware, Lackawanna & West ern Rail road cor ner ad
cover, and that’s a small part of this col lec tion, con di tion is
mixed but with many de sir able 19th cen tury items, please
set aside time to in spect, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

1712 ) Huge US Cover Ac cu mu la tion and More, fill -
ing a cou ple car tons with many hun dreds of WWII sol diers
let ters, in clud ing cen sors, var i ous APO and Na val’s etc. We 
also note quan ti ties of mint, early air mail en tires, com mer -
cial mail, plus what will amount to a sub stan tial amount of
US face value, mostly in plate blocks, though sorted by is -
sue in lit tle en ve lopes which makes it a tad dif fi cult to view!
Use ful old time horde, F-VF, well worth a look.

Estimate $400 - 600

1713 ) Black jack Cover Lot, eight cov ers, seven with
New York City cds’s and do mes tic fancy can cels, in cludes
star in cir cle, square of squares, and a few geometrics, all
ad dressed to Wil liam H Seward, ex-gov er nor of New York & 
prom i nent mem ber of Lin coln’s cab i net, please in spect,
should prove to be most use ful, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on
our web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

1714 ) 1¢, 2¢ And 3¢ Bank note Ac cu mu la tion, 100+
cov ers, in cludes 21 1¢, 36 2¢, and 46 3¢, better in cludes
strip of three 3¢ with Mal tese can cels to Ger many, 1¢ on ad
cover for hard ware & cut lery with match ing billhead, 3¢ with
Phila leaf can cel, 3¢ with Barnharts Mills Mal tese cross,
and 3¢ with Barnharts Mills “B”, ex cel lent range of can cels,
please in spect, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1715 Box Lot Of Ephem era 1861-1961, al lur ing box
of mis cel la neous pa per, mostly from the 19th cen tury, in -
cludes doc u ments with rev e nues in clud ing il lus trated West -
ern Rail road Co stock cer tif i cate, il lus trated Rome City
Street Rail way Co stock cer tif i cate, sev eral hun dred checks 
with bat tle ship rev e nues, many il lus trated, 1861 & 1862 il -
lus trated lettersheets for Jo seph Hall thresh ers, 1873 menu 
from the ded i ca tion of the New Masonic Tem ple and a 1901
the sis pam phlet by Isa iah H Stephenson, Ne gro law yer at
the turn of the cen tury, also in cludes small group of WW1
Ger man & French hand bills and broad sides, great lot to
spend sev eral evenings researching, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

1716 ) 20th Cen tury Cover Ac cu mu la tion, sev eral
thou sand cov ers in three large car tons, in cludes 1st flights,
FDC’s, mint postal en tires and cards, ad cov ers, slo gan
can cels,APO’s and V-mail, a unique op por tu nity to ac quire
a huge quan tity of sale able ma te rial, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

1717 ) Na val Cover Col lec tion 1940-1960, at trac tive
col lec tion of 125+ cacheted cov ers, better in cludes 25 cov -
ers ad dressed to FDR with a USS Macon Ma neu vers with
Fleet, USS In di a nap o lis, and a USS Cal i for nia ar rived at
Sin ga pore, please look into this lot, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

1718 ) 1851-1861 Cover Col lec tion, 12 cov ers, in -
cludes pair 10¢(68) & 1¢(63) on cover to It aly, New Ha ven & 
Green field Rail road can cel on for warded cover, 3¢(26) on
for warded cover from ILL to NY, 3¢(11) on for warded cover
from WI to CT, and 3¢(26) over paid for cir cu lar, ex cel lent
fresh lot, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

1719 ) Small Group Of Grilled Is sues On Cover,
group of seven cov ers, in cludes #88(x2), 92, 94(x3), nice lot 
for the spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

U.S. First Day Cover Collections

1720 ) First Day Cover Dealer Stock 1933-1950, over 
2000 cov ers in five cover boxes, great range with many
better ca chets, better in cludes #833(x2), 834(x5),
855(x11), C23(x9), C25a(x10), a use ful stock for the re tail
or internet dealer, please spend time to re view, own ers cat
value 11,000+, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1721 ) Dealer’s First Day Cover Stock, 8000 mostly
cacheted FDC’s, from 1925 to the 80’s, a few later, in cludes
com memo ra tives, se-ten ants, coils, book lets, combo’s and 
air mails from C25-C90, in twelve cover boxes, ideal op por -
tu nity for internet dealer, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1722 ) US First Day Cover Hoard, US cacheted
FDC’s, from 1940 to 1990, in cludes air mail and book let,
mostly Artcraft ca chets, 90% un ad dressed, in three car -
tons, sev eral thou sand cov ers, please in spect, gen er ally
F.-V.F. (photo on our web site). Estimate $400 - 600
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1723 ) Mod ern Cacheted Cover Lot, sev eral thou -
sand cov ers in two car tons, great va ri ety with min i mum du -
pli ca tion, in cludes events and an ni ver sary cov ers, fes ti vals, 
Civil War cen ten ni als, ect., please in spect, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

1724 ) Mas sive US FDC Ac cu mu la tion and More, fill -
ing 10 large boxes with thou sands of US FDC’s, motly of the 
Fleetwood va ri ety, plus scores of UN FDC’s, some
UNpostage, sev eral hun dred var i ous US cov ers, lots of
WWF cov ers and buy-prod uct items, some mar shall Is land
post age and FDC’s and more. Huge hold ing to be sure, with 
some other good ies in cluded, F-VF, examine.

Estimate $400 - 600

1725 ) First Day & Cacheted Cov ers 1940’s-1990’s,
sev eral thou sand cov ers, mostly cacheted, ad dressed and
un ad dressed, in two large car tons, loose, in a box or al -
bums, in cludes lot of Iditarod sled dog race cov ers, an al -
bum of #1038 FDC’s, many sur prises for some one who
takes the time to in spect, sure to please, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

1726 ) First Day Cover Col lec tion 1920’s - 1940’s,
sev eral hun dred FDC’s, few dozen in the twen ties, two
thirds 1930’s and the bal ance 1940’s, in cludes nice group
of 1939 World’s Fair, Fa mous Amer i cans and Prex ies with
dif fer ent ca chets, four dif fer ent ca chets on #855 Base ball
Cen ten nial, plenty of air mails with C10 Lit tle Falls, C20 pair
San Fran cisco, many are cacheted, in mixed con di tion, nice 
group to plow through and break up for the internet, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1727 ) C25-31 First Day Cover Col lec tion, six com -
plete sets, three which in cludes C25a book let pane, ca -
chets in clude Linnprint, Ioor, Grandy, one set with blocks of
4, Very Fine, Scott $660 (photo on our web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

1728 ) US First Day Cover As sort ment, sev eral thou -
sand mostly first day cov ers, a few cacheted, al most all in
the 1930’s, a few later, with better Prex ies coil line pairs and
book let panes, Farleys, Wash ing ton Bi cen ten ni als and air -
mails, give your self time to in spect this lot, sure to please,
gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 200

U.S. Postal Stationery Collections

1729 Hm Tre men dous Cut Square Col lec tion, Ex -
tremely Fine and com pre hen sive cut square col lec tion me -
tic u lously as sem bled in over flow ing Scott Na tional al bum;
loaded to near com ple tion in clud ing U1-4, U6-7, U9-18 in -
clud ing a se lect U11 VF-un used with cert., U19-21, U26-29, 
U34-36, U38-47 in clud ing a choice U44 VF-un used with
cert., U50-52, U54-73, U74-88, U90-107 in clud ing XF-un -
used U98 and U110 w/certs., U111-121, U140-144,
U146-152, U155, U172-196, U200 the rare 15c on cream
(Cat. $550.), U201, U204, U206-212, U216—217,
U222-236, U238-240, U243-244, U250-253, U255-262,
U264-265, U267-269, U274, U277-286, U291-297,
U300-306, U311-314, U316-319, U321, U324-U347,
U348-351, con tin u ing on through the 1992 is sues; Back of
the book in clude UC1-4, UC6-9, UC11-13, UC29, UO1-2,
OU4-9, UO12, OU14-17, UO20, UO23 with cert., OU26-28, 
UO30-32, UO34, UO37-40, UO51-57; a re mark able of fer -
ing that would be an out stand ing base for which to ex pand,
as all the com mon and even many un com mon is sues have
been hand picked for qual ity and fresh ness; a great lot with
a Scott catalog value in excess of $30,000.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1730 H Bronzed Re verse Postal Cards, 100+ cards, 1
UX5, 60+ UX7, 9 UX8, 40+ UX9, all with bronzed re verse,
some have new ad printed on re verse, mixed con di tion, the
bronz ing af fected the pa per of the cards, please in spect,
huge re tail value, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1731 ) Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion, 118 items, in -
cludes 12 postal cards, 12 uprated in clud ing 3¢ uprate to
Belize, 9 Nesbitts, in cludes air mails and one War Dept, did -
n’t spot any rar i ties but nice lot to break up or build upon,
gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

1732 H Postal Card Col lec tion, Two-vol ume col lec tion 
to 1919, in cludes mint cards of most num bers up to about
$60 cat a log plus a few better like UX1 and UY6; also in -
cludes lots of used du pli cates and some mi nor va ri et ies;
con di tion is just about all F-VF. Scott value is over $1,800.,
gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1733 Hm US Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion 1873-1982,
few hun dred postal cards and en ve lopes in al bum, box and
loose, in cludes mint, preprinted and used cards in al bum
and box, postal re ply cards and en ve lopes, needs re view,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1734 Hm Cut Square Col lec tion, ex cel lent starter col lec -
tion of cut squares, with quite a few full cor ners, in two al -
bums, please re view, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1735 H US Postal Card Col lec tion, nice col lec tion of
postal cards with most rep re sented by a used and a
preprinted ex am ple, starts with used UX1and ends with
UX46, also in cludes sur charge sets of UX41 and UX42,
there is also a few postal re ply cards and postal en ve lopes,
must be seen to be ap pre ci ated, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. Face Value Accumulations

1736 HH/H US Face Lot Plus, US face lot made up of
sheets, book lets, blocks, strips and coils, mostly in 10¢-15¢
timeframe, in ten al bums, sheet fold ers and in boxes, face
approx 2,500.00, there is also approx 350.00 face in Can -
ada, and also many sheets and blocks of Ca nal Zone and
Phil ip pines, needs re view, please set aside enough time,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1737 HH/H US Face Lot 1955-2002, in four al bums, over
1,000.00 face, in cludes sin gles, coils, blocks S/S’s and
sheetlets, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1738 H Face Value As sort ment, as put to gether from a 
col lec tors as sort ment, sorted and counted by de nom i na -
tion, in cludes plate blocks, sheets, plate strips, etc., some
pre mium, over $1000 in face value. Estimate $400 - 600

1739 H USPS Mint Year Sets, over 100 sets from 1969
to 2005, mostly one or so of each, ex cel lent and high face
value, also in cludes a large dou ble-hand ful of top i cal sets
sold by the USPS which are now quite un com mon, use ful
se lec tion and in cludes better ones and es ti mated well-be -
low face value, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1740 HH/H US Face Lot 1945-1978, mostly in plate blocks,
face 425.00+, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

1741 HHHm US Post age Face Lot Plus, 1939-1978, mint
post age in sin gles, blocks, coils and sheets, up to 5.00 val -
ues, also some used US and for eign, a bit is wa ter dam -
aged, please in spect, should be a use ful lot, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

Confederate Collections

1742 Hm Con fed er acy in old time dealer’s sales book -
let, nice group of Con fed er ate States reg u lar is sues neatly
hinged on small dealer’s sales book let; an in ter est ing lot
con sist ing of 29 stamps, in clud ing many better stamps in -
clud ing #1 (3 ex am ples, one un used), #2, un used, scarce
#3, un used, #4 (3, one un used), 5, 8, and #9, the scarce
“T-E-N”, un used, #11’s and 12’s, and #13-14; the qual ity is
a bit on the “rough” side, typ i cal of Con fed er ate States is -
sues with some small thins, etc.; still this is a very us able lit -
tle lot with a cat a log value in excess of $4,500. Estimate

$750 - 1,000

1743 Hm Con fed er acy, High Qual ity Col lec tion, im -
pres sive Con fed er ate States in a qual ity rarely en coun -
tered; in clud ing #’s 1 un used, 3 (2) out stand ing un used o.g.
ex am ples, one with A.P.S. cer tif i cate, 4 can cel re moved, 5
choice used ex am ple, 6-8 o.g., 11-14 o.g., a great lot with
many Very Fine or better stamps; Scott cat a log value is
$2,964. Estimate $500 - 750

U.S. Possessions Collections

1744 H U.S. Pos ses sions, Valu able col lec tion on
Scott al bum pages, nice qual ity Pos ses sions col lec tions
neatly pre sented on Na tional al bum pages, in clud ing Cuba, 
Guam, Dan ish West In dies, ex ten sive Ha waii, and Puerto
Rico, there’s Cuba 222-226 o.g., and nice cut squares,
Dan ish West In dies in clud ing a choice ex am ple of #4 used,
un used 31-36, 37-39, along with some in ter est ing cov ers;
Guam 1-8, 10-12, M5-11, and even M7a “Graud” er ror;
strong Ha waii, in clud ing 30-41, 53-61, better cov ers, postal
cards and en tires in clud ing U13 VF-un used, and UY1-2
unsevered postal re ply cards (cat a log $450 each); Puerto
Rico, in clud ing 210-214, and J1-3, nice cut squares in clud -
ing U10 VF+ only 500 is sued, small faults here and there to
be ex pected on a col lec tion this size, but Fine to Very Fine
over all with many better items to be found, care ful ex am i na -
tion rec om mended as this lot is loaded with many qual ity
stamps; Scott catalog value is over $8,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1745 Hm US Pos ses sions Col lec tion, use ful col lec tion
with Ha waii 30-36, 37-41, 42-49, 53-61, 63-64, 65-66,
68-73, & 74-82, O1-O6, with light du pli ca tion, Cuba in -
cludes 221-225, 227-231, and three Porto Rico rev e nues
R3- R5, a de sir able col lec tion of this pop u lar area, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1746 Hm Ca nal Zone, Spec tac u lar Col lec tion, im pres -
sive Ca nal Zone at trac tively mounted, high lighted by a
choice used #4 with P.F. cer tif i cate, un used choice ex am -
ples of 4-8, 9-14, in clud ing 12 with “Pan ama” read ing up,
16a N.H., 17g, 19, 20 with pe riod af ter “cts”, 16b, 21-30,
31-35, 36a with P.S.E. cer tif i cate, 38-41, used 39e in verted
cen ter (cat. $750.), 52a with B.P.A. cer tif i cate, 58-59,
70-81, 84-95, 97-99, 100-104 on up, Back of book in cluded
C1-C20, nu mer ous First Day cov ers, and plate blocks,
CO1-C07, scarce O8 with P.F. cert. (cat. $600.), J1-J9, in -
clud ing elu sive J3 o.g. nat u ral SE at top (Cat. $1000.), in ter -
est ing cut sqaures, En tires, Air Post en ve lopes, etc.; nice
qual ity through out as the col lec tor who as sem bled this
mag nif i cent col lec tion re ally had a eye for qual ity; many
Very Fine stamps, Scott catalog value in excess of $7,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1747 H Ca nal Zone, In ter est ing col lec tion, nice Ca -
nal Zone col lec tion neatly mounted on pages, along with a
large stock book over flow ing with de sir able ma te rial in clud -
ing many early is sues like #’s 16-20, 21-26, 31-35 etc., also
in cluded is a mint sheet file with full and part sheets, sub -
stan tial value that should re ally add up.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1748 Hm Ca nal Zone Col lec tion 1904-1964, mar vel ous
col lec tion on White Ace pages, better used in cludes 2-3,
4-8, better mint in cludes 70-81, J21-24, with plenty of du pli -
ca tion, please leave time to re view, a chance to ac quire
some in ter est ing ma te rial, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1749 H Cuba, Col lec tion Postal Sta tion ary (U1/U15),
all in large quan ti ties, some mi nor flaws, in cludes U1, U2,
U4, U8 & U15, some with printed ad, F.-V.F., Scott $6,000
(Owner’s). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1750 H Guam Col lec tion, in cludes 1-11 mint,used
M1-M2, M3 & M4 used, use ful group to build on or break up,
o.g., F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1751 H Ha waii, Bal ance Of Mint Postal Sta tio nery,
mint bal ance of postal en tires and cards, nice range of ma -
te rial, in cludes six en tires and 30+ postal cards, please re -
view, gen er ally F.-V.F., Scott $1,180. Estimate $300 - 400

1752 HHHm Phil ip pines 1899-1946, in cred i ble old time col -
lec tion with many ex tras, starts with mint 212, in cludes used 
223 & 223a, 224-225, 237-239, 273, mint 319-325 with red
“Spec i men” over print, mint 1918-1926 reg u lar is sue with
“Spec i men” over print, used 353, C1-C7, C10-C14, J1-J7,
E2A, E6 pair, good of fi cials, then mint book let panes and
com plete book lets in clud ing 214b, 276a, 285a, then W792
on cer tif i cate of own er ship of large cat tle, fin ishes off with
sev eral cov ers and stockpage of du pli cates, with mul ti ples,
pic ture post cards and blocks of four through out, this is a
sure fire win ner, please take time to en joy view ing this lot,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on our web
site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

British Commonwealth Cover
Collections

1753 ) Can ada, Old Time Of fi cial Mail and Perfin
Cover Col lec tion, a fas ci nat ing and un usual old time col -
lec tion/Ac cu mu la tion com prised of ap prox i mately 200 cov -
ers in clud ing 19th cen tury us ages, many “OHMS” perfin
cov ers, var i ous gov ern ment de part men tal cov ers and
handstamps, sol diers let ters, YMCA cards, me ters, re used
en ve lopes fromt the war years etc. Some very elu sive
mark ings noted, spe cial ists de light, F-VF, inspection
invited. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1754 ) Can ada Cover Lot 1850-1947, few hun dred
cover, mostly Can ada or New found land, in cludes FDC’s,
first flights, 15+ franked with small queens, should prove
prof it able at our low es ti mate, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1755 ) In dia, Postal Cen sor ship Cover Col lec tion,
1939-1945, in ter est ing col lec tion of well over 100 cov ers
pre sented on an no tated pages, start ing with early cen sored 
ex am ples show ing the pro cess of the evo lu tion of cen sored
mark ings, in cludes un usual for eign cov ers both in com ing
and transitting, noted an in ter est ing Per sia cover with Rus -
sian oc cu pa tion can cel, mil i tary ser vice cen sor ship, some
with R.A.F. stamps, POW mail, cover from U.S. with “Care -
less Words Cost Lives” slo gan can cel, reg is tered us ages,
to and from Indo-China, Por tu guese In dia, Cey lon, Ire land,
cov ers that needed to be held for non-Eng lish trans la tion,
and more. Some typ i cal mixed con di tion should be ex -
pected, mostly F-VF. Fas ci nat ing col lec tion of this very
pop u lar coun try.and wor thy of ex am i na tion, use ful and
many better individual items for expansion or sales (photo
on our web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1756 ) Ire land, Lovely Stampless Cover Se lec tion,
com prised of 24 items, be gin ning with a nice, 1784 Dub lin
to Bor deaux folded let ter with red “Post Paid” handstamp
and Irish Biship mark, then onto a won der ful ar ray of
straightlines in clud ing a 1794 Wrexham, and ex am ples
from Bel fast, Ath lone, Cork in dif fer ent col ors and styles,
Cashel, Cahir, Golden Kil kenny, Galway, Tralee,
Tipperary, Mountrath, Newry, Carrickon Suir, plus a nice
1850 Blfast (cds) to Il li nois tras-At lan tic. Lovely, scarce
group, gen er ally F-VF, worth a review.

Estimate $500 - 750

1757 ) Ire land, Lovely Group of 36 1d Red Cov ers
Used in Ire land, at trac tive group com prised of 27 imperf
Penny Red cov ers, plus 9 per fo rated cov ers, show ing an
ex cel lent va ri ety of nu meral can cels, a lovely cir cu lar us -
age, lots of cds town can cels and more. Lovely spe cial ist
group, mostly F-VF, ex am ine (photo on our web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1758 ) Ire land Postal His tory Lot, 60+ cov ers, in -
cludes 10 first flight cov ers 1929-1945, 9 cen sored cov ers,
four with over printed 1922 definitives, 23 first day cov ers
1937-1954, and four air mail cov ers, a few better flights and
FDC’s, please in spect, fresh and clean ma te rial, gen er ally
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

British Commonwealth Country
Collections

1759 H Antigua Group, 1863-1956 (2//121), 58 mostly
mint stamps, incl. 1863-64 1d x6, 1867 1d ver mil ion,
1908-20 Seal of the Col ony 1/2d-2sh, 1903 KEVII 5sh,
1913 KGV 5sh x2, 1932 KGV set, 1935 Ju bi lee set,
1953-56 Eliz a beth set, F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1760 H As cen sion Group, 1934-56, com pris ing 44
stamps, and incl. 1924 Seal of the Col ony 4d, 1934 KGV
set, 1938-53 KGVI 2d to 10sh, 1956 Queen Eliz a beth never 
hinged set, plus ex tra 10sh stamp, F.-V.F. Col or ful & fresh
ma te rial. (photo on our web site). Estimate $400 - 600
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1761 Hm) Aus tra lian States & Aus tra lia Post age Dues
Col lec tion, 1890s-1960s, about 150 mostly used stamps
and six cov ers mounted on well-writ ten up pages and
housed in binder, in clud ing. (used un less oth er wise noted)
Vic to ria 1890-94 1/2d (2) & 1d (2) mint, 1d, 2d (3), 4d & 1sh,
1895-96 5d, 6d, 10d, 2sh & 5sh mint, 1897-99 2d & 4d, 1900 
1sh mint, 1905 4d mint, New South Wales 1891-92 1/2d to
20sh set, in clud ing. perf. va ri et ies, fol lowed by 1891
1/2d-2d & 4d to 20sh with “Spec i men” over prints, 1900 1d
to 4d, Aus tra lia 1902 1/2d to 5sh set, plus 2d on cover from
Vic to ria to Tas ma nia, 1902 1/2d to 2sh, in clud ing. perf. va ri -
et ies, ac com pa nied by pic ture post card franked New South
Wales 1/2d reg u lar & Aus tra lia 1d post age due (postal reg -
u la tions es tab lished that 1/2d rate was good only for a mes -
sage of ten words or less), 1906 1/2d to 2d & 4d to 6d, 1907
1/2d, 1d & 6d, 1908-09 1sh & 5sh, 1909-13 1d to 5sh, plus
cover from Mel bourne to Queensland taxed on ar rival with a 
2d post age due, 1914-21 post age dues on thin ner pa per,
1922-30 post age dues with the “nar row crown” wa ter mark
and some 1928-29 Ash Printings, in clud ing. pic ture post -
card from Scot land to Vic to ria taxed on ar rival with a 1d
post age due, an other cover from Carnarvon to Brigh ton,
and taxed with 2d x3, 1931-37 lo cal Syd ney cover ap par -
ently mailed with no post age, de liv ered and taxed 2d x2 in
post age due, 1938-45 1/2d to 1sh, in clud ing. cover from
Clermont to Bris bane, mailed on No vem ber 1944 and taxed 
1d, 1946-53 1d, 2d, 3d, 4d, 5d, 7d & 1sh (new duty plates),
in clud ing. com mer cial cover with Great Brit ain ma chine
frank ing, and taxed on ar rival by 2d x3, fi nal part of the col -
lec tion including. 1953-63 postage dues, F.-V.F. Interesting 
and worth checking. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1762 m Aus tra lian States, Used Col lec tion, on Scott
Spe cialty Pages and in glass ines, as well as well filled
Christ mas Is land, Nor folk Is land and Aus tra lian Ant arc tic
Teritory to mid 1970’s. Con di tion is sur pris ingly clean and
sound with some use ful can cels and good mid range value
through out. View ing in vited. Estimate $750 - 850

1763 m) [Aus tra lian States] Tas ma nia Col lec tion,
1853-1912 (1//117), in clud ing. ap prox i mately 220 stamps
mostly used, and mounted on ex hi bi tion pages, start ing
with 1853 1d Queen Vic to ria with clear mar gins, 4d or ange
plate I & II, fol lowed by a nice se lec tion of Chalon Por trait
stamps is sued in the 1855-1891 pe riod, in clud ing. sev eral
dis tinc tive printings, shades & some re prints use ful as ref -
er ence, plus “Sideface” por trait is sues (1870-1912), 1892
Keyplate is sue, 1899 Pic to rial set, 1902-1908 Mel bourne
Pic to ri als, in clud ing. 2d on cover tied by Hobart datestamp,
also some postal fis cal stamps and du pli cates in stock
page, F.-V.F. SG 1//260 (photo on our web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1764 H Aus tra lia & States Mint Col lec tion, ap prox i -
mately. 800 mostly mint stamps in stock pages, better
noted in clud ing. Aus tra lia 1913 Kooka burra 6d, 1914-24
KGV set, 1949-50 Arms 5sh to £2, 1963-65 Birds & Fa mous 
Men set, New South Wales 1854 Lau re ate 2d & 1880 Me -
dal lion 5sh, South Aus tra lia 1867 Queen Vic to ria 1sh, Tas -
ma nia 1899-1900 set, Vic to ria 1897 Queen 2-1/2d
semi-postal, 1901 Queen 1sh, 2sh & 5sh, West ern Aus tra -
lia 1902-05 Queen 2sh to 10sh, also as bo nus some blocks
and rev e nues, F.-V.F. Very fresh and will pay to in spect
closely (photo on our web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1765 Hm Aus tra lia, States & Area, Use ful Old Time
One Vol ume Col lec tion, com posed of many hun dreds,
mint or used with Aus tra lia in clud ing mint O1-2, plus per fo -
rated “OS” of fi cials & many KGVI & early QEII im print
blocks, blocks of four & gut ter blocks, coils, etc. We Also
noted nice Nauru & Nor folk Is land, though the bulk of cov er -
age & value lies in the States, which in clude just a small
sam pling like NSW #2, Queensland mint #74, 77, Vic to ria
#1,2 lovely four mar gin ver ti cal pairs used on a nice cover
frag ment, ex ten sive Tas ma nia, S. & W. Aus tra lia rev e nues
& much more. A truly ex ten sive & di verse vin tage hold ing,
con di tion ranges a bit as to be ex pected, well worth a careful 
inspection. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1766 Hm Aus tra lia and States Col lec tion to 1990, mint
or used, housed in a nice Scott 3-ring binder. We note rep -
re sen ta tive to good se lec tions of New South Wales, West -
ern Aus tra lia, Vic to ria, South Aus tra lia, Queensland and
Tas ma nia plus good Austrialia proper, which in cludes
some Roo’s and KGV is sues, mint or ures com mem o ra tive
sets, like Scott 147-49, 218-21, some worth while BOB and
more. Use ful col lec tion for fur ther ex pan sion or break down, 
worth a care ful review, F-VF. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1767 Hm Ba ha mas Se lec tion, 1861-1964, 115 stamps
in stock pages, better noted (mint un less oth er wise noted)
incl. 1863 Vic to ria 4d x2 used (one perf. 12.5, other 14),
1863 Vic to ria 6d used, 1865 Vic to ria 1sh used, 1902 KEVII
1sh & 5sh, 1912 KGV 5sh, 1931-46 2sh & 3s, incl. ex tra 2sh
in disticntive shade, 1942 Land fall of Co lum bus set, 1948
KGVI set, 1964 Queen Eliz a beth over printed never hinged
set, F.-V.F. (photo on our web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1768 Hm Brit ish Cen tral Af rica & Nyasaland Pro tec -
tor ate, 1908-53, 85 mostly mint stamps, better (mint un less 
oth er wise noted) incl. Brit ish Cen tral Af rica 1896 Coat of
Arms 1d x3, 2d, 4d x2 & 6d used (Scott 32-35), 1897 Coat of 
Arms 2sh6d x2 & 3sh (51-52), and £1 rev e nue can cel,
1903-04 KEVII 1d to 1sh (60-64), plus 1d to 6d with “Spec i -
men” over prints, Nyasaland Pro tec tor ate, 1945 KGVI 1/2d
to 20sh set (68-81) & 1953 QEII 1/2d to 20sh set (97-111),
F.-V.F. (photo on our web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1769 Hm Brit ish Hon du ras Group, 1866-1957, 42
mostly mint stamps in stock pages, better noted incl.
1882-87 1d two di ag o nal halfs (Scott 14a), one tied on small 
frag ment of cover, other tied on small piece of pa per, 1888
2c on 2d di ag o nal half tied on small piece of pa per (22a),
1888-89 2c on 1d & di ag o nal half (28a) tied on small piece
of pa per, plus di ag o nal half tied on small cover frag ment,
also an other bi sected half tied on small piece of pa per by
Belize 1888 cir cu lar datestamp, 1888 2c on 1d used (20),
1888-89 50c sur charge on 1sh (32) & 1953-57 Queen Eliz -
a beth never hinged set, F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $400 - 600
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1770 Hm In dia & States Col lec tion, small col lec tion of
mint and used with many use ful items, in cludes clas sics
through about George VI is sues, some mint use ful, then in -
cludes air mails and of fi cials, States in clude items from:
Alwar; Bhopal; Bhor; Charkari; Chamba; Cochin; Farikdot;
Dhar; Gwalior; Hyderabad; Indore; Jaipur; nice Jammu &
Kash mir; Jind; Kishegarh; Nowanuggur; Nabha; Patiala;
poonch; Rajpeepla; Soruth; Sirmoor; Travancore and a few
oth ers, quite a nice se lec tion with some re prints pres ent,
but over all a very in ter est ing and po ten tially valu able se lec -
tion, mixed qual ity on the clas sics as one might ex pect but
plenty of, F.-V.F. and scarce items, in ter est ing can cels,
please inspect. Estimate $400 - 600

1771 H Brit ish Om ni bus Is sues, Out stand ing Se lec -
tion, keenly as sem bled in a nice stockbook, plus 2 White
Ace al bums. In cludes 1937 Cor o na tion and 1948 Sil ver
Wed ding is sue col lec tions com plete on White Ace pages,
plus com plete of fer ings of 1963 Red Cross, 1963 Hun ger,
1965 ITU, 1965 Co-op, 1965 Chur chill, 1966 World Cup,
1966 WHO and UNESCO is sues. Fresh and gen er ally Very 
Fine og, NH, nice lot. Estimate $2,000 - 2,500

1772 Hm Brit ish Sol o mon Is lands, Nice Scott Spe -
cialty Al bum Col lec tion to 1986, neatly as sem bled, with
the core of value in the ear li est is sues, in clud ing 2 mint sets
each of 1-7 and 8-18 plus 28-40 (less 31), 43-55, 67-79
(less 73) on a nice cover, J1-8 plus rep re sen ta tive QEII etc.
Ideal ba sis for ex pan sion, fresh and F-VF or better,
examine. Estimate $400 - 600

1773 H New Bruns wick, Nova Sco tia, Prince Ed -
ward Is land & Brit ish Co lum bia As sort ment,
1850s-1860s, 83 mostly mint stamps, incl. New Bruns wick
1851 Crown 6d & 1sh, 1860-63 1c x3, 2c x5, 5c x6, 12-1/2c
x2, 10c & 17c x2, Nova Sco tia Crown 6d & 1sh, 1860-63
Queen Vic to ria 1c x5, 2c x5, 8c x5, 10c x3, 12-1/2c x4, also
1860-63 1c pair, im print block of four in white pa per & block
of four in yel low ish pa per, 2c im print block of four in white
pa per, 8c two blocks of four, pair & two sin gles, Prince Ed -
ward Is land 1862-65 Queen Vic to ria 2d x2, 3d & 4d, 1868
Queen Vic to ria 4d, 1872 Queen Vic to ria 1c x3 & 12c x2,
Brit ish Co lum bia Seal of the Col ony 3d used ac com pa nied
with 1985 PF Certificate, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1774 Hm Can ada Mar i time Prov inces Col lec tion, as -
sem bled on White Ace pages of fer ing a use ful range of
items such as Brit ish Co lum bia and Van cou ver mint Scott 8
and used 7, New Bruns wick mint 6-11 (10 used), Nova Sco -
tia 3, 2 used, nice Prince Ed ward Is land and more. Use ful
lot, gen er ally F-VF, worth a look. Estimate $400 - 500

1775 Hm New found land, Out stand ing Highly Com -
pre hen sive Col lec tion, nearly all mint and vir tu ally com -
plete, care fully as sem bled in mounts on White Ace pages.
We note an ex traor di nary ar ray of nice qual ity items such as 
mint Scott 1, 5, 11A, 12A, 15A, 18-23, 24-31, 32, 32A,
35-36, 37-40, 43, 46, 48-49, 51, 55, 56-59, 61-74, 75-77,
78-85, 87-97, 98-103, 104-14, 110a, 115-26, 128-30,
131-44, 145-59, 163-71, 172-82, 183-99, 212-25, C2, C3,
C6-8, C9-11, C13-17, C18, J1-6, plus a few better used
items, shades and perf va ri et ies, book let panes and more.
De light ful col lec tion, fresh and F-VF, in spec tion invited.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,000

1776 Hm New found land As sort ment, 1857-1944,
about 250 mostly mint stamps, better (mint un less oth er -
wise noted) incl. 1857 Crown of Great Brit ain 1d x2, one
used, other un used, no gum, 1865 Prince Al bert 10c used,
13c Fish ing Ship, 24c Vic to ria used, 1868-94 3c ver mil ion
used, 6c dull rose x2, 1876-79 used rouletted set, 1890 Vic -
to ria 3c x3 dis tinc tive shades, 1897 Por traits & Views 1c to
60c never hinged set (Scott 61-74), 1911 Royal Fam ily set
(104-14), 1933 Sir Humphrey Gilbert 1c to 32c two sets
(212-25), 1931 air mail set (C6-8) & 1939-49 post age due
set, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,500

1777 Hm New found land, Ex cep tional Par al lel Mint &
Used Col lec tion, 1857-1947, an no tated on pages, prob a -
bly un touched for 50 years, loaded with pre mium items:
mint in cludes #1, 3, 5, 11, 15a, 17, 30, 32A, 33, 40 w/Amer.
Bank Note im print, 43, 61-71, 104-127, 129-59, 212-270
with a few ex tra va ri et ies and 253-70 in NH blocks; C7-10,
C13-17; used in cludes #3, 35 w/ABN im print; a great col lec -
tion. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1778 H New found land - Col lec tion of Mint sin gles
and Blocks, in mint with never hinged qual ity and in cludes:
#32, #36 block of nine, #48-9, 59 blocks, #56 sin gle and
block, #58 three pairs, #61-3 blocks, #75-76 in block,
#127, 130 blocks, #267 gut ter block, #C7-9 blocks, sin gles
in clude #104-14, var i ous Pub lic ity Is sues, Car i bou air mails
and oth ers, a very ex cit ing and valu able group, in spec tion
in vited, high cat a log and great re tail po ten tial, gen er ally
F.-V.F. with many in top quality (photo on our web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1779 Hm New found land, Beau ti ful, High Qual ity,
Nearly All Mint Col lec tion, neatly as sem bled on pages in
a Light house binder, brim ming with pre mium items such as
mint Scott 1, 11, 11A (2), 15A, 19 (2), 21-23, 24, 27, 28-29,
31, 32, 35, 36, 56-59, 61-74 (no gum), 78-85, 87-97,
104-14, 115-26, 131-44, 145-59 (NH), 163-71, 172-82,
183-99, 212-25 (NH), C6-8 (NH), C9-11, C13-17 (NH),
C18, plus a few used pre mium items like 20, 24-25, 30, 32A, 
34, 37 etc. Fresh and F-VF, lots better, well worth in spec -
tion. Estimate $500 - 750

1780 Hm Can ada, Pow er ful Mostly Mint Col lec tion to
1984, neatly as sem bled on qua drille pages in a Light house
binder, brim ming with pre mium items such as mint Scott 15, 
21 (2), 26, 36 (3), 37, 38 (2), 39, 40, 41-45, 47, Ju bi lees
50-65, com plete, 66-72, 74-84 (less 75), 87-88, 89-95,
96-103, 104-22, 125-30, 131-34, 158-59 and vir tu ally com -
plete for reg u lar is sues from that point on (no BOB). Used
high lights in clude 1, 4, 14, 18, 19, 20, 22(2), 23-25, 27-30
and more. Con di tion var ies on a few here and there, largely
fresh and F-VF, a lovely lot, with a Scott cat a log value at
$29,000, in spec tion invited. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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1781 Hm Can ada, Won der ful Col lec tion to 1951, neatly 
as sem bled on White Ace pages, loaded with pre mium
items such as mint Scott 21, 27, 28, 29, 34-39, 35a, 37c,
41-47, Ju bi lees com plete 50-65, 66-73, 74-84, 77a, 87-88,
89-95, 96-103, 104-22, 149-59 (158-59 NH), 136-38 pairs,
139-40, 195-201, 217-27, 241-45, 249-62, 268-73 plus airs, 
dues and spe cial de liv er ies com plete for the pe riod. Ex cel -
lent used items show 14-15, 17-19, 20, 22-26, 30, 40 and
more. It should be noted that some ex cep tional qual ity in di -
vid ual stamps are spot ted within the sets, gen er ally F-VF,
in spec tion invited. Estimate $5,000 - 6,000

1782 H Can ada, Qual ity Mint & Un used Col lec tion,
1859-1980, housed in a Light house hinge less al bum: doz -
ens of pre mium stamps sel dom seen this nice in clud ing 
14-15, 20a, 37 block/4, 39-40, 40b, 42, 44 (2 shades),
79-80, 85-7, 90a blocks, Ju bi lees to 50c plus $2 spec i -
men, Que bec com plete, Ad mi rals ba sic stamps com plete,
w/ many pairs, blocks & book let panes, then nearly com -
plete to 1967 NH; also ex ten sive B O B in clud ing CL41-43,
OX3, P.E.I. 6. En tire group con sid er ably above av er age
con di tion, many NH or VLH; cer tain to please the most dis -
crim i nat ing collector. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1783 HH/Ha Can ada, A Mas sive K. Bileski Car ton Ac cu -
mu la tion, per haps one of the ul ti mate Bileski lots, ab so -
lutely loaded with hun dreds of his en ve lopes with his
ex pla na tions etc. We note hun dreds of book lets, matched
plate blocks, coils, of fi cials, tagged/untagged va ri et ies,
flourescent/dull pa pers, gum va ri et ies and much much
more. With just a bit of or ga ni za tion, one will find that many
of these items do ap pear in Unitrade, and the owner paid a
huge ac qui si tion price into the 5 fig ures, rou tinely Very Fine
og, NH, simply amazing. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1784 H Can ada Col lec tion, 1859 to 1972, Un used in -
clud ing og, hinged and never hinged, col lec tion on home -
made pages with some better items that in cludes the
fol low ing; early clas sics tend to be no gum or regummed,
qual ity im proves greatly af ter the Que bec Is sue, nice range
of large and small queens, 20c & 50c Widow Weeds, 1897
Ju bi lee Is sue to $1 (miss ing 2c and 3c), 1897 Vic to ria with
Oak leafs to 6c and 10c (with light hor crease), 1898 Vic to ria 
nu mer als to 20c (miss ing 1c), 2c XMAS 1898 Christ mas
shades, Ed ward VII to 50c (miss ing 7c), Ad mi rals mostly
com plete to $1 in clud ing some coils and imperfs, George V
Scroll is sue to $1 Par lia ment, George V Leaf is sue to $1 Mt.
Edith, George V Pic to rial is sue to $1 Cham plain Statue,
1937 George VI set to $1, and var i ous other long de fin i tive
sets to $1. A few faults were no ticed (mostly in the clas sics)
among the ma jor ity sound stamps, with cen ter ing mostly
VG/F in the clas sics, F/VF in the mod ern is sues. Nice
home made col lec tion with plenty of better stamps to
choose from, huge cat a log and retail potential, examination 
invited (photo on our web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1785 H Can ada Mint As sort ment, 1897-1950, ap prox -
i mately 150 mint and never hinged stamps, better noted
incl. 1897 Ju bi lee 1/2c to 5c x2, 6c, 8c x4, 15c & 20c (Scott
50-56 & 58-59), 1897-98 Ma ple Leafs set (66-73), 1898 2c
Map five sin gles, incl. lav en der, 1908 1/2c to 20c four sets
(96-103), 1927 Con fed er a tion 1c to 12c set (141-45),
1928-29 KGV & Views 1c to $1 set (149-59), 1932 KGV 1c
to 13c set (195-201), 1935 KGV & Views 1c to $1 set
(217-27), incl. ex tra $1 never hinged, 1938 Views 10c to $1
set (241-45), 1942-43 World War II Ef fort 1c to $1 never
hinged set (249-62), 1946 Views 8c to $1 two never hinged
sets (268-73), F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1786 m Can ada, 1851-1973 Used Col lec tion, on Scott
pages, nice clas sics in clud ing #1 (sm flts), 4 (2 4-mar gin
ex am ples), 14-15, 17-20, large and small Queens cplt
less 31-33, plus about 15 va ri et ies, 60-62; is sues from
1897 to 1942 cplt less #88B,C, 102, with many ex tra va ri et -
ies & pairs; Air mails cplt, de cent rep re sen ta tion of B O B is -
sues in clud ing a few Bill stamps; a pleas ing group of
care fully se lected ex am ples with gen er ally ex cel lent con di -
tion, light cancels. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1787 Hm Can ada, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1859-1952, in Lindner hinge less al bum, no high-priced
duds, just good solid stamps, care fully se lected for ap pear -
ance and light can cels; high lights in clude #14, 18, 27, 56-7
used, 55-7, 60, 96-103 (Que bec) un used LH; B O B in -
cludes cplt Air mails: a good col lec tion with lots of room for
ex pan sion. Estimate $500 - 750

1788 Hm Can ada, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1859-1971, in a Light house hinge less al bum, some what
scat tered, bi ased to ward com memo ra tives, but loaded with 
qual ity stamps: used clas sics in clude 14(2 shades), 15(3),
17(2), 20 (very light can cel), 47(2); from 1897 on mint LH
only in clud ing 60, 101, 119, E5; with mod est du pli ca tion of
lesser items, much room for ex pan sion as owner pre ferred
qual ity to quantity. Estimate $500 - 750

1789 H Can ada, Lovely Coil and Book let Pane Col -
lec tion, nearly all mint, neatly as sem bled on White Ace
pages, in clud ing coil pairs of Scott 123-4, 125-30 (2), 126a
and 128a pairs, 131-34, 160-61 (2), 181-83, 205-07,
228-30, plus sin gles of nearly all, book let panes Scott
105a-b, 107b, 106a, 109a, plus used coils, paste-up pairs,
line pairs and more. Fresh and mostly F-VF, nice lot, ex am -
ine. Estimate $500 - 750

1790 Hm Can ada, Al most all Used Col lec tion on Well
Filled Al bum Pages, 1859-1965, ap pears short only a
hand ful of items with strong BOB in clud ing a nice run of of fi -
cials. Con di tion can vary but good value to be found like a
mint Blue Nose and a few mint blocks, ex am ine.

Estimate $400 - 600
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1791 Hm Can ada, Old Time Rev e nue and “G” Of fi cial
Col lec tion, com prised of hun dreds of items, begining with
Gen eral Is sue rev e nues, then onto strong Que bec Prov -
ince Law stamps, On tario Law stamps, ex cise tax is sues,
to bac cos, weights and mea sures, gas and light is sues etc.
From there, in cluded are matched im print bocks of 4 of var i -
ous “G” over print of fi cials, some in managible du pli ca tion.
In ter est ing old-time lot, F-VF, examine.

Estimate $400 - 500

1792 HH Can ada, Book lets Group, 1912-67, 9 KGV
book lets, 23 KGVI book lets and 2 QEII book lets, rang ing
from $10 to $150 in value, some mi nor du pli ca tion, all clean
and at trac tive, gen er ally F.-V.F., Unitrade C$1,600+
($1,579). Estimate $400 - 600

1793 H Can ada, One Vol ume Col lec tion, com prised
of a mint 1985-2006 mint col lec tion with a face value of ap -
prox i mately $525 Ca na dian plus air mails, spe cial de liv er ies 
and a small stockcard with some better, ear lier val ues.
Gen er ally F-VF, woth a look. Estimate $400 - 600

1794 Hm Can ada Col lec tion, mint & used on loose
pages,and value con cen trated in the 20th Cen tury, we no -
ticed the fol low ing mint high lights: #120, 122, 155-59, 176,
225-27, 244-45, also as bo nus New found land #233-43 &
J1-6. Con di tion is a lit tle mixed, stuck-down stamps are
seen on some pages, but mostly F-VF. Worth view ing.

Estimate $400 - 600

1795 m) Can ada Col lec tion, 1852-1984 (4//1028), ap -
prox i mately 240 used stamps and four cov ers mounted on
pages, better stamps or sets incl. 1852 3d with clear to am -
ple mar gins, 1859 1c Queen Vic to ria, 5c Bea ver, 10c Prince 
Al bert in three dis tinc tive shades, 12-1/2c Queen Vic to ria &
17c Cartier, plus 1868-76 Large Queen & 1870-1897 Small
Queen Is sues, 1897 Ju bi lee 8c, 1897-98 Ma ple Leaf Is sue,
1898-1900 Nu meral Is sue, 1911-25 Ad mi ral Is sue, 1929
50c “Blue nose” & 1930-31 Por trait/ Pic to rial set, two better
cov ers: one with 5c Bea ver (Scott 15) tied by Mon treal du -
plex, Jan u ary 18, 1866, other with same sin gle frank ing tied
by Lon don du plex, April 10, 1867, F.-V.F. (photo on our web 
site). Estimate $300 - 400

1796 Hm Can ada & Mar i time Prov inces Col lec tion,
mint & used in Scott Al bum, better noted in clude, 1851 Bea -
ver im per fo rate (#4 used), fol lowed by Large & Small
Queens, in clud ing nice 1c strip of five, 1893 Queen (#46-7
used), 1897 2c, 5c to 8c (#52, #54-6 mint), 1903-08 King
Ed ward VII (#89-95 used), 1930 Mount Edith (#177 mint),
1935 KGV & Views (#217-27 mint), also in clud ing spe cial
de liv ery & dues plus some rev e nues, fol lowed by an at trac -
tive New found land sec tion with many mint sets such as
1897 Dis cov ery Is sue (#61-74), 1911 Royal Fam ily
(#104-14), 1919 Car i bou (#115-26), 1923-24 Pic to rial
(#131-44), 1928 Pic to rial (#145-59), 1929-31 Pic to rial
(#163-71), 1931 Pic to rial (#172-82), 1933 Gilbert Is sue
(#212-25), 1931 Air mail (C6-8) & 1933 Lab ra dor Is sue
(C13-17), Nova Sco tia 1851 He ral dic Flow ers 3d & 6d (#2 & 
#4 used), New Bruns wick 1860-63 Is sue (#6-11), Prince
Ed ward Is land 1861 Queen 2d (#1 x2; used in dis tinc tive
shades), Brit ish Co lum bia 1865 Seal 3d (#7) & 1869 Sur -
charge (#16 used), con di tion slightly mixed among early is -
sues but over all F-VF. Many desirable sets & singles. Well
worth a good look!. Estimate $2,500 - 3,000

1797 Hm Can ada and Mar i time Prov inces, Use ful Col -
lec tion, as sem bled in a 3-ring Scott binder, with a few ad di -
tional pages in serted, mint or used, with cov er age to the
1970’s. Be gins with a rep re sen ta tive show ing of the Prov -
inces, stron gest in New found land, but the real core of the lot 
lies in a small gen er ally nice qual ity se lec tion of Ca na dian
clas sics in clud ing a four mar gin Scott 1, a splen did, four
mar gin 2 (lightly cancelled, ap pears un used), four mar gin
mint and used ex am ples of 8, plus rep re sen ta tive cov er age
from there with Queens, com memo ra tives, BOB and more.
An un usual lot, with con cen trated value, F-VF, well worth
inspection. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1798 Hm Can ada & Mar i time Prov inces, Ex cel lent &
Valu able, Pre dom i nately Used Col lec tion, to 1979,
highly com plete & neatly as sem bled in a Har ris Spe cialty
Al bum. In cluded are a wealth of pre mium items such as
(used un less noted) Brit ish Co lum bia #2, 7 & 8 (mint &
used), 9, 11, New Bruns wick #1, 6-11 (#11 mint), New -
found land mint #1, 17, 22-3, 28, 128 & used #3, 11A, 18-20,
22, 25-7, 32-6 (#36 mint), 37-40, 41-55, 56-9 (mint or used), 
61-74 (less #73), 115-26 (mint or used), 163-71, C3, C6-8,
Nova Sco tia #1, 2-5, 8-13, Prince Ed ward Is land #2, 4, 6, 8,
11-16 (less #15), cover strong clas sic Can ada, in clud ing
#4, 5, 8, 11-12, 14-19, 20, 21-30 plus perf. va ri et ies, three
nice wa ter marked Large Queens, #24a, 25a & 28a, each
show ing strong wa ter marks, #33 laid pa per, good Small
Queens like #34-40, 35d-40c, 41-7, 50-60, 62 & vir tu ally
com plete from there to 1979 in clud ing B-O-B is sues. Few
small ish flaws as might be ex pected, still F-VF, a nice lot
fea tur ing many difficult stamps, examine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1799 Hm Can ada & Prov inces Col lec tion, mint & used
in one vol ume with some du pli ca tion, Can ada to 1980s and
start ing with 1852 Bea ver stamp & 1860s-1880s Queen is -
sues in used con di tion, fol lowed by some better stamps
from the 1890s such as 1897 Ju bi lee 1c & 3c (#51 & 53
Never Hinged), plus 8c (#56 mint), 1908 Que bec Ter cen te -
nary (#96-98 & 103 mint), also good rep re sen ta tion of mint
& used Ad mi ral is sues, Air mails, Dues, Of fi cials & Spe cial
De liv ery stamps, New found land we no ticed 1933 Air mails
(C13-16 mint), plus some NewBrunswick & Nova Sco tia
stamps. Con di tion is a lit tle mixed on some early is sues but
the majority are F-VF. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1800 Hm Can ada and New found land, Very Use ful Ac -
cu mu la tion, in clud ing sev eral stockbooks, a ci gar box of
plate blocks (older0, etc. One par tic u lar stockbook is
jam-packed with pre mium, in clud ing quan ti ties of used
pence is sues, small Queens, plus mint Scott 116, 119, 120
(VF, NH), plus later $1 val ues, E1 (2, NH), plates, good
newfy and more. Lovely lot with many nice sur prises to be
found, F-VF, well worth a close review.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1801 Hm Can ada & Prov inces, in clud ing many use ful
both mint and used, start ing with some Large and Small
Queens, mint in cludes Ju bi lees with VF 5¢ & 10¢, Maps,
Quebecs 10¢ and 20¢ VF, some Ad mi rals, many val ues
from there and al though miss ing the higher ticket $1 val ues, 
many se lected for qual ity sin gles (spot check ing re vealed
many Never Hinged), in cludes #262 & 302, Air mails, smat -
ter ing of BOB, over all a lovely and use ful col lec tion, some
faults on earlies, worth a quick peek. Estimate $500 - 750
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1802 H Cape of Good Hope, Eclec tic Group,
1853-1904, 95 mostly used stamps, better (used un less
oth er wise noted) incl. 1853 “Hope” Seated 1d pale
brick-red & 1d x3 deep brick-red on blued pa per, 1853 4d
deep blue on blued pa per, 1853 4d x11 deep blue on slightly 
blued pa per, incl. two dis tinc tive shades, 1855-63 “Hope”
Seated 4d x 10 blue on cream toned pa per, incl. pair, 6d x4
pale rose-li lac & 1s x3 bright yel low-green, 1863-64 “Hope”
Seated 1d x2 car mine-red, 1d brown-red, 4d x2 blue & 4d
steel-blue, also 1864-96 “Hope” & Sym bols of Col ony, incl.
1896 5sh or ange mint, also 1903-04 KEVII 1/2d to 1sh mint
stamps & small group of used rev e nues, F.-V.F. Most of the
tri an gu lar stamps with clear to am ple mar gins. View ing is a
must to be able to get a feel for the value here.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,500

1803 Hm Cape of Good Hope, Col lec tion, 1853-1904
(1//71), about 100 mostly used stamps mounted on pages,
with value con cen trated in the early tri an gu lar stamps, and
incl. 1853 “Hope” Seated 1d (2) & 4d (5) on blued pa per,
1855-58 “Hope” Seated 1d (2), 4d (3), 6d (3) & 1sh (4) on
white pa per, 1861 “Woodblock” 4d, 1863-64 “Hope” Seated 
printed by De La Rue 1d (3), 4d (2), 6d & 1sh, 1864-65 first
set of rectangulars, fol lowed by 1868-76 sur charges and
1871-81 sec ond set of rectangulars with out frame line
around stamps, 1879-81 sur charges and sev eral 1884-98
“Hope” Seated stamps, 1893-1902 mint & used sets (Scott
59-61), 1903-10 King Ed ward VII set, plus some du pli cates
in stock page, F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1804 H Cayman Is lands, Mint As sort ment,
1900-1962, ap prox i mately 140 col or ful stamps, better
noted incl. 1905 KEVII 1/2d to 1sh set, 1907 KEVII 4d to 5s
set, incl. ex tra 5sh high value, 1907 1/2d on 1d sur charge,
1907-09 KEVII 1/2d to 10sh, 1912 KGV 1/4d to 10sh set,
1921-26 KGV 1/4d to 2sh, 1921 KGV 4d to 10sh, 1932
KWIV & KGV 1/4d to 2sh, 1935-36 1/2d to 10sh set, 1938
KGVI 1/2d to 10sh set, 1950 KGVI 1/4d to 10sh set,
1953-59 QEII 1/4d to £1 set, incl two ex tra £1 stamps, 1962
QEII 1/4d to £1, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1805 Hm Cey lon Group ing, 1863-1954, ap prox i mately
200 mostly mint stamps, better noted incl. 1867-70 Queen
Vic to ria 8d red-brown un used, no gum & 2sh blue used,
1885-87 10c on 24c, 15c on 16c & 30c on 36c sur charges
(125-26 & 128), 1886-1900 Queen Vic to ria 25c, 28c, 30c &
75c, 1887 Queen Vic to ria 1r12c, 1888-90 2c on 4c dou ble
sur charge, one in verted, 1898 2r50c Queen Vic to ria, 1899
1r50c on 2r50c x4 & 2r25c on 2r50c, 1900 Queen Vic to ria
1r50c & 2r25c (Scott 162-63), 1903-05 KEVII 2r25c (177),
1904-10 KEVII 25c to 5r (187-95), 1912-25 KGV 5r (243) &
10r (213), 1935-36 KGV 2c to 1r set, 1938-52 KGVI 2c to
10r set, 1954 2c to 10r set, also as bo nus some war tax
stamps and rev e nues, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1806 Hm Cey lon Col lec tion, 1857-1947 (1//299), mostly
used and mounted on well writ ten up pages, better (used
un less oth er wise noted) incl. 1857 Queen Vic to ria 1d on
blued pa per, 1857-59 Queen Vic to ria 1d, 2d (2), 6d & 1sh,
1861-63 1d, 2d & 5d with clean cut per fo ra tions, 1d, 2d,
10d, 1sh & 2sh with rough per fo ra tions, 1863-66 Queen
Vic to ria 1d, 2d, 4d, 6d, 8d, 9d, 1sh & 2sh printed by De La
Rue from Perkins, Ba con plates (wmks. 1a & 1b), 1858-71
Queen Vic to ria 1/2d li lac x3, incl. im per fo rate is sued in
1858, two stamps perf. 12.5 in dis tinc tive shades and is -
sued in 1864, 1872-80 Queen Vic to ria 2c to 48c & 96c,
1885-87 Sur charges, incl. 1r12c on 2r50c mint (Scott 130),
1888-89 Sur charges, 1890 5c on 15c with in verted sur -
charge (Scott 152c), 1891 15c on 25c & 15c on 28c sur -
charges mint, 1899 2r50c & 2r25c on 2r50c mint (158 &
161), 1900 1r50c mint (162), 1903-05 King Ed ward VII 2c to
75c mint & 1935 King George V 1r mint, also incl. as a bo -
nus four pages with 1949-70 mostly mint stamps., F.-V.F.
(photo on our web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1807 Hm Cy prus, Col or ful Group, 1880-1963, about
130 mostly mint stamps, better noted incl. 1880 1p x4 plates 
205, 215 & 217, 1882 Queen Vic to ria 4d Die B (Scott 23),
1904-07 KEVII 30pa, 4pi, 6pi, 9pi & 18pi, 1928 An ni ver sary
3/4pi to £1 set (114-23), 1934 KGV 1/4pi to 45pi, 1938-44
KGVI 1/4pi to £1 set (143-55), 1955 QEII 2m to £1 never
hinged set (168-82), 1962 Views 3m to £1 set (206-18),
1963 Europa 20m to 150m three sets, F.-V.F. (photo on our
web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1808 H Falkland Is lands & De pend en cies,
1891-1968, approx. 140 mint stamps, better noted incl.
1904-07 KEVII 1/2d to 1sh, 1912-14 KGV 1/2d to 1sh, 1929
2-1/2d prus sian blue, 1929-31 KGV 1/2d to 2sh6d, 1948 Sil -
ver Wed ding set, 1952 KGVI 1/2d to £1 set (107-20), 1960
QEII 1/2d to £1 set (128-42), 1968 Flow ers 1/2d to £1 set
(166-79), Falkland De pend en cies 1946 1/2d to 1sh, 1954
QEII 1/2d to 1sh set (1L19-33), also as bo nus South Geor -
gia 1963-69 QEII 1/2d to £1 set (1-16), F.-V.F. (photo on our 
web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1809 H Gi bral tar, Mint Se lec tion, 1886-1960, approx.
140 stamps, better noted incl. 1889 Queen Vic to ria 5c on
1/2d to 75c on 1sh set (Scott 22-28), 1889-95 Queen Vic to -
ria 5c to 5p (29//38), 1904-12 KEVII 6d & 1sh x2 (Scott
57-58), 1912 KGV 1sh x3 (71), 1938-49 KGVI 1/2d to £1 set 
(107-18), 1948 Sil ver Wed ding two sets, one never hinged,
1953 QEII 1/2d to £1 two sets (132-45), plus two ex tra £1
ex am ples, 1960 QEII 1/2d to £1 set (147-60), F.-V.F. (photo 
on our web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

1810 Hm Gi bral tar, At trac tive, Mostly Mint Col lec tion
to 1983, neatly as sem bled in mounts on pages. We note
better Vicky’s like Scott 22-28, 24a, 29-38 (less 31A and
36A), plus a good show ing of KEVII and KGV is sues,
100-03 (NH), 107-18, ex ten sive QEII and lots more. Fresh
and gen er ally F-VF, nice lot. Estimate $350 - 400
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1811 Hm) Great Brit ain Col lec tion, 1840-1992, in three
well-filled bind ers, with mostly used stamps and many cov -
ers, incl. 1840 1d black Plate 1a, 1b, 5, 8 & 9, 1841 1d
red-brown Plate 1b, 5, 8 & 9 (2), 1d red-brown (Plate 9) on
folded let ter, and tied tied by black Mal tese Cross can cel,
1d red-brown (Plate 11 pos. AG) on folded cover, and tied
by black Mal tese Cross can cel, plus ex tra 1d red-brown
(Plate 11 pos. TA), 1840 2d blue pair & two sin gles (Plate 1), 
2d pair & two sin gles (Plate 2), 2d blue (Plate 2) on folded
let ter tied by black Mal tese Cross can cel, fol lowed by
Mulready en ve lope (Ste reo A189) & lettersheet (Ste reo A4) 
mailed in 1840, also incl. three en ve lopes with Mulready
car i ca tures & two “Facsimilies”, two 1841 penny pink en ve -
lopes in diff. sizes, one used in Feb ru ary 1844, 1841 2d
(Plate 3) and used strip of three show ing sub stan tial res i -
due of the “glu ti nous wash” gum, 1841 1d red-brown x 23
(Plates 17-19, 21-28 & 31-32, 35-36, 38 & 41), 1d
red-brown (Plate 30) on folded cover with July 12, 1843
datestamp, 1d red-brown (Plate 41) on folded cover tied by
black Mal tese Cross can cel, 1841 1d red-brown x13 (Al -
pha bet I), incl. three cov ers & strip of four, 1852-54 1d
red-brown x2 (Al pha bet II), 1848-50 1d red-brown per fo -
rated x2 (Ar cher’s Ex per i ments), 1841-53 2d blue x8 (Plate
3), incl. folded cover to Ed in burgh, 2d blue pair & three sin -
gles (Plate 4), 1847-56 10d em bossed x3 (Die 2 & 3), incl.
small cover to France, 1sh em bossed x3 (Die 1 & 2), incl.
cover addr. New York, with red “5 CENTS”in di cat ing credit
to the USPS, 6d em bossed x2, incl. folded let ter ad di tion ally 
franked with 1d per fo rated stamp, 1854-55 1d red-brown x7 
small crown wa ter mark, four perf. 14 in dis tinc tive shades,
three perf. 16, incl. sin gle frank ing cover, 1855 1d
red-brown x4 large crown wa ter mark, incl sin gle frank ing
cover, 1856-58 1d x9 white pa per, 1864 1d rose-red x20,
incl. mint block of four (Plate 203), ver ti cal pair (Plate 150) & 
hor i zon tal pair (Plate 173), 1854-79 2d blue x14 (Plates 4-9
& 12-15), incl. 2d used in 1877 on folded cover, 1870-80
1-1/2d x2 (Plate 1 & 3), 1870 1/2 rose x14, incl. two cov ers,
one sin gle frank ing, other dou ble frank ing, 1855 4d x6,
three diff. wa ter marks rep re sented, and incl. sin gle frank ing 
cover, 1856-62 6d (3) & 1sh (2), incl. 6d on cover to Cey lon,
1865 4d x5, incl. pair plate 9 on folded cover, 1865 3d, 6d,
9d & 1sh (2), 1867 5sh x2, 1867-80 3d x3, 6d x3, 9d, 1sh x2
& 2sh, 1867 3d plate 6 & 6d plate 8 on cover to Cey lon, 6d
plate 9 x2 & 1864 1d stamp on cover to Vic to ria, 1872 6d
plate 11, 1873 6d plate 12 x2, 1873-80 3d x2, 6d x2, 1sh
green x2 & 1sh salmon, 1876-80 4d ver mil ion, 4d ol ive
green x 2, 8d or ange, 1882 £5 bright or ange with Lombard
St. cir cu lar datestamp, 1884 5sh x2, 10sh & £1, 1883-84
Queen Vic to ria 4d, 5d, 6d & 1sh, 1893 of fi cial paid cover,
1887-92 Queen Vic to ria, incl. 1sh mint & 1891 £1 green
with neat cir cu lar datestamps, 1902 KEVII 2sh6d, 5sh with
perfins & 10sh, 1911-12 KEVII 2sh6d, 5sh & £1 printed at
Somerset House, 1913-1934 Seahorses, plus some test
stamps and postage dues, F.-V.F. An amazing collection,
seldom offered this specialized intact.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1812 HH Great Brit ain, Early QEII and Spe cial ized
Machin Is sue Definitives, Housed in Two Stockbooks,
be gins with a few KGVI in clud ing Scott 286-89 then on to a
nice of Eliz a beth II first definative is sue in clud ing 5 sets of
high val ues and 1988 Cas tle typeswith about £200 in face
value as well as 4 £10 Bri tan nia’s then on to the Machin’s
with a num ber of in ter est ing items noted like £1 black imperf 
pair. Spe cial ists de light, loaded with gut ter pairs, sin gle and
dou ble bar type over prints/con trols, phos phor va ri et ies,
graph ite is sues, etc, lot that is well worth a care ful re view,
gen er ally F.-V.F. or better with many VF, the ones we
checked were never hinged. Estimate $4,000 - 5,000

1813 Hm Great Brit ain & Brit ish Eu rope Col lec tion,
many hun dreds of mint & used stamps in al bum, and in clud -
ing some du pli ca tion, Great Brit ain to 1980s, better used in -
clude #1, 34, 43, 94-96, 139, 179-81, 222-24, plus
spe cial ized group of 114 used stamps (#33) show ing dif fer -
ent plate num bers, and rep re sen ta tion of Of fices in Mo -
rocco & Tur key, fol lowed by Cy prus with sin gles, sets &
part-sets in the mod est range, then by Gi bral tar that in -
cludes some better mint such as #100-103 & 147-60, then
by Ire land, in clud ing some mint sets such as #80-82, 85-86, 
103-04, 165-66, 169-70 & 171-72, and last by Malta tast ing
sam ple. Con di tion is a lit tle mixed on some early issues,
otherwise F-VF. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1814 m Great Brit ain and Chan nel Is lands, Nice
Used Col lec tion, The Great Brit ain is housed in 3 Gib bons
Wind sor Al bums and con tains a well bal anced group of
hun dreds with strength to about 1970 and more sparsely
filled from there to about 1990. No ma jor rar i ties but strong
mid-range value and good KGVI and early Eliz a beth II. The
Chan nel Is lands are also housed in 3 Stan ley Gib bons Al -
bums and ap pear to be filled with good value. A clean over -
all F-VF, per fect for ex pan sion or break down. Set a lit tle
time aside to view this one. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1815 Hm Great Brit ain and Of fices, Spe cial ized Mint &
Used Col lec tion, 1840-2000, pow er ful group ing which
starts with a quar tet of Penny Blacks, 7 imperf and 8 perfed
Two penny Blues, 50 penny reds, 19th C con tin ues prac ti -
cally com plete to the 2/6 value, is KEVII sim i lar; KGV to the
10/, KGVI mixed mint & used, QE2 mostly mint with im por -
tant Wilding va ri et ies & Machin va ri et ies to about 1980; ap -
par ently the col lec tion only spo rad i cally added to since
then; much of value in the underappreciated Of fices Abroad 
(in clud ing Qa tar) which show a high de gree of com ple tion,
also a dozen used abroad in clud ing 1858 & 1876 Malta
pieces w/ A25, #118 strip/3 w/ boxed pur ple Royal Niger
Com pany 1898 can cel, also a lit tle Guern sey & I.O.M.
Some dis or ga ni za tion, but well-worth a detailed
examination. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1816 m Great Brit ain, Valu able, Pre dom i nantly Used
Col lec tion to 1980, housed in a Minkus Al bum, loaded with 
better items such as used #1-2, 3-4, 5-7, ex ten sive line en -
graved & sur face print is sues, in clud ing #37-42, 44-8,
49-55, 57, 66-8, 70-1, 73, 78-87, 94-5, 96, 98-107, 108-9,
111-22, 127-38, 159-75, 179-81, 222-24 & vir tu ally com -
plete from there. We also noted good dues & approx. fifty
dif fer ent used of fi cials. Con di tion var ies on some as nor -
mal, much F-VF in cluded, well worth a care ful inspection.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1817 Hm Great Brit ain Col lec tion, mostly used and
housed in binder, with value con cen trated in the XIX Cen -
tury ma te rial, with sev eral better items scat tered through
such as 1841 Queen 1d (#3 am ple mar gins), 1857 Queen
2d (#21), 1862 Queen (#37, #39, #40 & #42), 1865 Queen
4d (#43), 1867-80 Queen (#54-55), 1867 Queen 5sh (#57),
1872-73 Queen (#59-62 & #64), 1883 Queen (#96), 1884
Queen (#108-109), 1902-11 KEVII (#139-41), 1934 Sea
Horses (#222-24), also some Brit ish Of fices Abroad, usual
mixed con di tion, over all Fine. We did n’t in spect ev ery page, 
a keen eye may be able to dis cover other better items.

Estimate $600 - 800

1818 Hm Great Brit ain, Mint and Used Col lec tion, of
pri mar ily used through KGVI and mint and used from there
on Scott spe ci al ity pages in two bind ers. Be gin ning with
used Scott 1 and 2 there is de cent used clas sic value to be
found then on to many com plete QEII sets. Qual ity can be a
bit mixed oth er wise F-VF, view ing in vited.

Estimate $400 - 600

1819 Hm In dia, Out stand ing Highly Com pre hen sive
Nearly All Mint Col lec tion to 1998, a mar vel ous, clean
and valu able col lec tion, neatly as sem bled in mounts in a
Minkus al bum. In fact, if you in clude the fine In dia sets and
sin gles of fered in ths sale, what we have here is a vir tu ally
com plete col lec tion for In dia proper! The few used items in -
clude better like Scott 4(2), 6, 29-30, and the mint is ex cep -
tional in clud ing 2, 2a, 4-5, nice sur face print is sues
in clud ing 12, 15, 19, 28(2), 31-35, 36-46, 50-52, 104a-b,
129-34, 142-48, 150-67 (15r and 25r NH), 168-79, 203-06,
207-22 and ap par ently com plete from there to 1998 with
lengthy runs of NH sets. Also in cludes mint BOB like
O16-210(½aused), O22-26, O37-51, O67-71, O78-92,
O97-103, M1-10, M11, M12-20, •-33, plus a de cent show -
ing of Con ven tion and Feu da tory States etc. A truly won der -
ful col lec tion of this pop u lar coun try, fresh and gen er ally
F-VF, inspection invited (photo on our web site). Estimate

$7,500 - 10,000

1820 Hm In dia and States, Pow er ful Scott Al bum Col -
lec tion to 1965, A lovely old-time col lec tion of fer ing a wide
range of pre mium items such as mint Scott 9, 11(2), 14, 19,
36-46, 50-52 (50 a cou ple of shades), 80 with SG log “P” va -
ri ety in pair, 97 cor ner mar gin sin gle, 104c, 129-34, 142-48,
150-67, 168-79, 203-06, 207-22 plus SG 323a color va ri ety, 
237-42, 254-71, 275-88, 302-19 and com plete reg u lar is -
sues from there. We also note strong Of fi cials like O47-51,
O52-65 (few low val ues used), O67-71, O91-92, O112A,
O113-25 etc. In cluded is a sepaerate used col lec tion which
con tains many better high val ues like 76, 93-98, 120-25,
etc. The States, both Con ven tion and Feu da tory are nearly
as good, the later con tain ing ex ten sive Cochin, with many
pre mium Gib bons listed va ri et ies, while the Con ven tion
States are largely mint, with lots of better sets and sin gles.
Lovely col lec tion of this pop u lar area, largely F-VF,
inspection invited. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1821 Hma In dia, Ex ten sive and Use ful, Mint or Used Ac -
cu mu la tion, com prised of many hun dreds, over all mostly
used, ar ranged on a stack of Scott num bered stockcards,
plus a sec ond group of sheets and part sheets. We note
many high lights such as 1½a Gandi (203), a com plete
sheet of 50 (in ter leav ing adhers) plus sev eral blocks, 12a
(204), block of 16, crease on row, 244-45 blocks of 31 and
oth ers. The stockcards fea ture better such as mint 15, 15a,
19, 123, 168-79, 203-06, plus ex cel lent used with pre mium,
lots of of fi cials and ex ten sive States as well. Much of used,
con di tion var ies, but bulk F-VF, well worth a careful review.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1822 H In dia Group ing, 1865-1902, approx. 220
mostly mint stamps, incl. 1865 Queen Vic to ria 1/2a blue
strip of five & sin gle (Scott 20), 8d li lac strip of three (21), 1a
brown (22), 1866 4a chair block of three with up per left cor -
ner mar gins (26B), 1874 Queen Vic to ria 9d x2 (32) & 1sh
(35), 1882-90 Queen Vic to ria 8a to 1r (44-46), plus ex tra 1r
ex am ple, 1895 Queen Vic to ria set (50-52), 1898 1/4a on
1/2a sur charge ir reg u lar block of 22 (53), 1900 Queen Vic -
to ria 1d car mine rose block of 15 (57), 1902-09 KEVII 2a to
1r (63-70), 1935 Ju bi lee set (129-34), also as bo nus some
Chamba, Faridkot, Gwalior, Jhind, Nabha & Patiala
stamps, plus sev eral Queen Vic to ria stamps with “Postal
Ser vice” over prints & used rev e nues., F.-V.F. (photo on our 
web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1823 H Ire land, Ex cel lent Mint Col lec tion to 1938,
highly com plete and loaded with nice qual ity pre mium items 
such as Scott 1-8, 12-14, 23-35, 37-38, 39-43, 44-58,
65-76, 77-79, 65-76, 77-79, 77a-79a, 87, 87a, a sin gle strip
of 4, 91, 92(2), 93-95, 96-98, J1-4 and more. Fresh and
gen er ally F-VF og, a splen did lot, in spec tion in vited (photo
on our web site).

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1824 HH/H Ire land, Out stand ing 5 Vol ume Mint Col lec -
tion to 2002, neatly assemled in 5 clean Davo hinge less al -
bums com plete with slipcases. Aside from the fine ar ray of
sin gle lots in this sale, much value re mains, in clud ing 1-8,
9-11, 12-14, 15-18, 19-22, 23-35, 26a, 26b, 36-37, 39-43,
48a in block of 6, 59-62, 59a-61a, 77-79 wide “1922" types,
87a (2 both NH), 91-92, 96-98, 105, 105a, 106-17 and ap -
par ently com plete mint from there on. A nice high light in the
ex ten sive, du pli cated range of com plete book lets, usu ally
in quan ti ties of 2 to 3 of each, re sult ing in a sub stan tial ag -
gre gate face value count. Gen er ally F-VF or better, well
worth inspection. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1825 H Ire land, Out stand ing Mint Col lec tion of
1922-1923 Pro vi sional Over print Spe cial ized Con trol
Num bers, Ex ten sive, clean and valu able, old-time spe cial -
ized Con trol Num ber col lec tion, all mint, with items pres ent
in blocks of 6 (66 items), strips of 3 (40 items), pairs (19),
strips of 5 (3) and sin gles (25), com prised of is sues from the 
½p to 1s. Collectivily, this col lec tion of fers a relativily com -
plete of fer ing for all con trol num bers by value, with all Print -
ing Houses rep re sented. Fresh and largely Very Fine og,
with many in di vid ual stamps NH, a won der ful study, quite
dif fi cult to du pli cate. (see cans for en tire lot on internet)
(photo on our web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1826 HHHm Ire land, Ex cel lent Consigment Bal ance, with
all sorts of use ful sec tions and odds and ends. We note a
lovely sec tion of mint, NH blocks of 4, in clud ing 81-82,
101-02, 104(2), 143-44(2), etc, a group of 63 imperf Penny
Reds used in Ire land sev eral var i ous col lec tions, on pages,
strong induplicated mint to the 1950’s, lots of mod ern book -
lets and sheets, sev eral vin tage pre sen ta tion books with
better and much more. Gen er ally F-VF, worth thetime spent 
for a through inspection. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1827 H Ire land, Lovely, Nearly All Mint Col lec tion to
1937, neatly as sem bled on pages, in clud ing a nice range of
pre mium items such as Scott 1-8, 12(2), 13(2), 14, 23-35
(less 24 & 26), 44-55 (less 52), 53line over top line of over -
print va ri ety, 56-58, 67-76, 77(2), 87, 87a, 91-92, J1-4 plus
a few noted va ri et ies, plus used 12-14 with two cop ies of 14, 
78 etc. Fresh old-time col lec tion, gen er ally F-VF, worth a
re view. Estimate $500 - 750

1828 HHa Ire land, Nice Se lec tion of 1922-1923 Pro vi -
sional Gov ern ment Over print Blocks, Lovely and clean,
mint, never hinged se lec tion of blocks of 4, 6 or 8, com -
prised of blocks of 4 of Scott 33-34, 43 and 54, blocks of 6 of
7, 41, 44-45 and 55, plus blocks of 8 of 2-3, 5, 8, 27-29,
39-40, 46 and 52. Fresh and largely F-VF or better, og NH,
ex cel lent study group. Estimate $500 - 750

1829 Hm Ire land, Nice Mostly Mint Col lec tion to 1999,
housed in a stockbook. Be gin ning with a use ful group of
1922 Pro vi sional Gov ern ment over prints there is good mint
value to be found here with plenty of never hinged com plete
sets and sou ve nir sheets. Over all clean and fresh, F-VF,
view ing in vited. Estimate $300 - 400

1830 H Ja maica Group, 1883-1948, approx. 98 mostly
mint stamps, better noted incl. 1875 Queen Vic to ria 2sh
block of four (Scott 14), 1921-23 KGV 1/2d to 10sh set
(88-100), 1938-51 KGVI 1/2d to 1d, 2d, 3d to 10sh (116-17,
119, 121-28), 1948 Sil ver Wed ding set used (138-39), 1956 
QEII 1/2d to £ 1 never hinged set (159-74), plus ex tra 10sh
& £1 ex am ples, also some used rev e nues & tele graph
stamps, F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

1831 H Kenya, Uganda & Tanganyika, Col or ful Se -
lec tion, 1922-60, about 150 stamps, better noted incl.
1922-27 KGV 1c to 2sh, 3sh to 5sh (Scott 18-30 & 32-34),
1935 KGV 1c to £1 set (46-59), 1938 KGVI 1c to £1 set
(66-85), 1948 Sil ver Wed ding never hinged set (92-93),
1954-59 QEII 5c to £1 set (103-17) & 1960 QEII 5c to 20sh
set (120-35), also Tanganyika 1922-25 5c to £1 set (10-28), 
plus ex tra 1sh, 2sh, 5sh & 10sh ex am ples, 1927-31 KGV 5c
to £1 set (29-44), F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1832 Hm Labuan, Lovely Mostly Mint Col lec tion,
neatly as sem bled on Scott pages, of fer ing an ex cel lent ar -
ray of better val ues like mint Scott 4, 5-6, 8-9, 14, 20-22,
27-28, 33-39, 66-71, 87-95 (92 used), 99A-109, 110-18,
J1-9 (J7 used), plus used 7, 40 etc. Fresh and F-VF, nice lot
of this pop u lar coun try. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1833 H Lee ward Is lands, As sort ment, 1890-1954, 76
mint stamps, better noted incl. 1902 KEVII 1/2d to 5sh set
(Scott 20-28), 1921-32 KGV 1/4d to 5sh (61-81), 1928 KGV
10 sh & £1 (82-83) with “Spec i men” perfins, 1954 QEII 1/2c
to $4.80 set (133-47), F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1834 Hm Ma layan States, Scott Spe cialty Al bum Col -
lec tion, com prised of hun dreds of items, mint or used, be -
gin ning with a use ful, some times par al lel mint or used
col lec tion of Sin ga pore, then onto representiative North
Bor neo and Brunei, though the real value lies in the Ma -
layan States in clud ing (mint un less noted) Ma laya 11, 36,
J1-6, Hohore 14, 16, J1-5, nice Kedah in clud ing 46-54 (51
and 53 used), Kelantan 50-64, Perak 61-68, nice Negri
Sembilan and Selangor, Trengganu 44 and J1-4 and much, 
muc more. Won der ful ba sis for ex pan sion, F-VF, well worth
a review (photo on our web site). Estimate $600 - 800

1835 H Malta Group ing, 1863-1956, approx. 170 mint
and col or ful stamps, better noted incl. 1899 2sh6d & 10sh
(Scott 17-18), 1904 KEVII 1sh (39), 1914-21 KGV 2sh &
5sh (60-61), 1922-26 1/4d to 4d & 1sh to £1 (98-107 &
109-14), plus ex tra £1 ex am ple, 1926-27 St. Paul 1/4d to
10sh set (131-47), 1938-43 KGVI 2sh6d x2, 5sh & 10sh x2
(202, 204-05), 1948 Sil ver Wed ding never hinged set, 1948
KGVI “Self-Gov ern ment” over printed set (208-22), 1956-57 
QEII 1/4d to £1 set (246-62), plus ex tra 10sh x2 & £1 x2 ex -
am ples, also 1925 1/2d to 1sh6d post age due (J1-10), 1925 
1/2d to 1sh6d post age due (J11-20), F.-V.F. (photo on our
web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1836 Hm New Guinea, Pa pua New Guinea & Nauru
Col lec tion, 1916-80, ap prox i mately. 500 mostly mint
stamp, better noted in clud ing. New Guinea 1925-28 Na tive
Huts 1sh x2 & 2sh (Scott 9-10), Pa pua New Guinea 1910
Lakatoi 1sh & 2sh6d (47-48), plus 2sh6d ex tra ex am ple wa -
ter mark side ways (49), 1916-31 Lakatoi 1/2d to 10sh set
(60-73), 1932 Pic to ri als 1/2d to 5sh (94-107), 1952 Pa -
pua-New Guinea 1/2d to £1 set (122-36) & 1931-32 Lakatoi
1/2d to 2sh6d of fi cial sets (O1-12), plus a large se lec tion of
mod ern and mostly mint sin gles, strips & blocks, Nauru
1916-23 KGV 2-1/2d to 1sh (6-12), also as bo nus some
North West Pa cific Is lands stamps, F.-V.F. (photo on our
web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1837 Hm New Zea land, Pow er ful Col lec tion to 1946,
pri mar ily used, as sem bled on a se ries of Scott pages. In -
cludes out stand ing clas sics, many with cer tif i cates, in clud -
ing used Scott 1 a lovely copy with R.P. Odenweller cert and 
1932 Royal cert, 3 an at trac tive right mar gin sin gle (APS
cert), 4 (APS cert), 6 (APS cert, 8d (Sismondo cert), 10
(Rendon cert), 15 (APS cert), 25 (APS cert), plus 16-17, 44,
60, ex ten sive later Vic to ria, of ten times with Gib bons num -
bers noted for va ri et ies, plus later is sues like 122-25 (122
mint), 130e-37e (Rendon cert), 179-81 and scores more.
Some small ish flaws mostly on the clas sics, still an at trac -
tive and valu able group, F-VF, inspection invited.

Estimate $7,500 - 9,000
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1838 HH/H New Zea land & Aus tra lia Col o nies, Mint
Semi Postal Col lec tion, 1929-1067, ap pears com plete
with many min ia ture sheets, also in cludes New South
Wales B1-2, Vic to ria B1-2, and four Aus tra lia com plete
book lets, Prime Min is ters and two dif fer ent Fa mous Aus tra -
lians, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $1,200
(photo on our web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1839 Hm New Zea land, 1860s-1989, 85 mostly mint
stamps, better (mint un less oth er wise noted) incl. 1862
Queen Vic to ria 1sh yel low green with clear mar gins and
light barred can cel (Scott 15), 1898 Kea & Kaka 1sh (81),
1920 Vic tory 3d to 1sh (168-70), 1940 Pic to ri als 1/2d to 1sh
set (229-41), 1940-58 Coat of Arms 6sh, 7sh & 10sh
postal-fis cal stamps, and some used rev e nues, F.-V.F.
(photo on our web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1840 H North Bor neo, Labuan, Brunei & Sarawak,
1880s-1960s, ap prox i mately. 400 mostly mint stamps,
better (mint un less oth er wise noted) in clud ing. North Bor -
neo 1886 Coat of Arms 4d im per fo rate pair (Scott 28b),
1886 Coat of Arms $1 (33), 1888 Coat of Arms 25c to $2
(44-47), 1889 Coat of Arms $10 (49), 1894 Coat of Arms
25c to $5 (68-72), 1895 Sur charged set (74-78), 1901-05
“Brit ish Pro tec tor ate” over printed set (105-19), 1904-05
Sur charged set (124-35), 1909-22 An i mals 1c to 24c set
(136-49), 1911 25c to $10 set (152-57), plus ex tra $1 & $2,
1931 An ni ver sary 3c to $5 set (185-92), 1939 Post age Due
2c to 10c set (J50-54), 1947 Over prints 1c to $5 (223-37),
1950 KGVI 1c to $10 set (244-58), 1954 QEII 1c to $10 set
(261-75), plus ex tra $10 ex am ple, 1961 QEII 1c to $10 set
(280-95), plus ex tra $1 to $10, Labuan 1894 1c to 24c over -
printed set (49-57), 1895 sur charged set (58-62),
1897-1900 1c to 24c over printed set (72-82), 1902-03
Crown 1c to $1 set (99A-109), Brunei 1922 Ma laya-Bor neo
Ex po si tion 1c to 10c (14b//28a), Sarawak 1945 over prints
up to $4 (135-52), 1950 KGVI 1c to $5 set (180-94), F.-V.F.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1841 Hm) Pa pua Col lec tion, 1901-1937 (1//121,C1-4),
over 100 mostly mint stamps and three cov ers in a binder,
high lights (mint un less oth er wise noted) incl. 1901 Lakatoi
1/2d to 1sh (Scott 1-7), 1901 Lakatoi 1sh & 2sh6d used
(7-8), 1906 Large Pa pua over prints 1/2d to 2-1/2d & 6d to
2sh6d, 1907 Small Pa pua over prints 1/2d to 2sh6d (19-26),
incl. 2d block & 6d pair, 1907-09 Lakatoi set (28-33), plus
some used ex am ples, 1909-10 Lakatoi set with wmk. side -
ways (34-40), 1910 Lakatoi set with wmk. crown and dou -
bled-lined A (41-48), plus 2sh6d type I printed in 1910 &
1916-31 typographed Lakatois, incl. used ex am ples,
1929-31 Air Mail over prints, plus 1931 reg is tered cover to
Ed in burgh with elu sive air mail la bel on re verse, 1935 reg is -
tered cover to New Guinea & 1938 reg is tered cover to
Adelaide, South Aus tra lia, F.-V.F. A very col or ful col lec tion
with many de sir able stamps. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1842 Hm Rho de sia, Rho de sia-Nyasaland & North ern
Rho de sia, 1890-1969, better noted in clud ing. Rho de sia
1896 Coat of Arms 1sh, 3sh & 4sh Die I (Scott 33, 36-37),
2sh, 5sh & 10sh Die II (34,38-39), 1898-1908 Coat of Arms
1/2d to £2 (59-73), 1905 Vic to ria Falls 1d to 5d (76-78),
1909 Coat of Arms 4d, 6d, 1sh, 2sh6d & 3sh with “Rho de -
sia” over prints (87,89, 92, 94-95), plus £2 used (100) Rho -
de sia-Nyasaland 1954-56 QEII 1/2d to £1 never hinged set
(141-55), plus ex tra 10sh & £1 ex am ples, North ern Rho de -
sia 1937 Cor o na tion 1-1/2d to 3d set with “Spec i men”
perfins, 1938-52 KGVI 1sh x4, 2sh6d x3, 3sh, 5sh & 10sh
x2 (40-44), plus 1/2d, 1d, 1-1/2d, 2d, 3d, 4d & 6d blocks of
four & 1sh x16 with dif fer ent town datestamps, 1953 QEII
1/2d to 20sh set (61-74) & 1929 1d to 4d x2 post age due
sets (J1-4), also South ern Rho de sia 1935 Ju bi lee 1d to 6d
set (33-36), F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1843 H Si erra Le one, Col or ful As sort ment,
1859-1956, 150 mint stamps, better noted incl. 1896-97
Queen Vic to ria 1/2d to £1 set (Scott 34-46), 1904-05 KEVII
1/2d to £1 set (77-89), 1912-24 KGV 5sh & 10sh (117-18),
1933 El e phant 5sh (163), 1948 Sil ver Wed ding never
hinged set (188-89), 1956 QEII 1/2d to £1 never hinged set
(195-207), plus ex tra £1 ex am ple, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1844 m South Af rica, Bun dled Stamps 1960-1988,
100,00+ South Af rica stamps, mostly com memo ra tives, ex -
cel lent op por tu nity for packet maker, please in spect,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1845 H Su dan (Brit ish), In ter est ing Group of Plate
Num bered Blocks, com posed of Scott 1-4 blocks of 12,
29-35 blocks of 4, MO5 blocks of 4 and 6 shades, MO6 &
MO7 blocks of 4 and 6, MO8 and MO10 block of 4 and MO9
block of 6. A cou ple mi nor faults noted oth er wise F-VF.
Army Ser vice is sues signed ela (photo on our web site).

Estimate $400 - 500

1846 H Vir gin Is lands, Com pre hen sive Mint Col lec -
tion to the 1980s, a beau ti ful, keenly as sem bled, all mint
col lec tion on pages con tain ing all the pre mium like mint
#1-2, 3-8, 9, 10-11, 12-15, 16-17, 18, 19-20, 21-8, 29-37,
38-46, 49-52, 53-66, 76-87 & com plete from there to 1968 & 
from threre, com pre hen sive cov er age is in cluded from
1969 to the 1980s in their orig i nal new is sue glass ines, with
scores of sets & sou ve nir sheets. Fresh & F-VF or better, a
very lovely lot, examine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1847 Hm Brit ish Af rica Col lec tion, in a well-filled al bum,
con tain ing mint & used sin gles, sets & part-sets, and with
strength in the 20th cen tury, we no ticed the fol low ing better
(mint un less noted) Basutoland #46-56, Bot swana #114-27 
Never Hinged, Gam bia #175-87, Gold Coast #142-43
Never Hinged, Ma lawi #41-51 & #95-109, Mau ri tius
#204-07, Ni ge ria #80-91, North ern Rho de sia #48-49 &
#61-74, Rho de sia #102b, Sey chelles #257-71, Si erra Le -
one C8-13 Never Hinged, South ern Rho de sia #33-36 x2,
Swa zi land #80-91 & Zan zi bar #201-13. Con di tion ap pears
F-VF through out. Should be seen to be appreciated.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1848 Hm Brit ish Ca rib bean Col lec tion, two In ter na -
tional al bums, filled with mint & used sin gles, sets &
part-sets, with strength in the 20th cen tury and in clud ing
some du pli ca tion, we no ticed many better (mint un less oth -
er wise noted) such as Anguilla #229-46 & 275-90, Antigua
#67-76 & 167-82, Ba ha mas #169-73, Barbuda #1-11, Ber -
muda #126-27 & 143-62, Cayman Is lands #122-34, Dom i -
nica #142-56, Ja maica #159-74, St. Lu cia #387-402,
Montserrat #128-42, St. Vin cent #62-69, 156-69 & 279-94,
Trin i dad & To bago #34-42, Turks & Caicos #121-35 (2) &
564-71. A nice clean col lec tion in F-VF condition.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,500

1849 m Brit ish Amer ica, Used Col lec tion Housed in
Scott Spe cialty Al bums, no Can ada but three well filled
vol umes with strong KGVI and Eliz a beth II run ning to mid
1970’s. An im pres sive group of com plete sets with strong
mid-range value through out. A high qual ity well pre sented
and al most fault free, view ing in vited.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1850 Hm Brit ish At lan tic (South) Col lec tion, pre dom i -
nantly mint, and mounted on Scott al bum pages, better in -
clude As cen sion #18-19 & 75-88, Falkland Is lands #19 tied
on piece and ac com pa nied with 1984 PF Cer tif i cate, 19E
un used, no gum, and ac com pa nied with 1987 APS Cer tif i -
cate, 65-72, 77-80 & 122-27, plus some sets from the de -
pend en cies, St. Hel ena #111-14 & 130-31, Tristan Da
Cunha #14-27, 28-41 & 42-54. Con di tion is mostly VF.
Many useful sets. Estimate $500 - 750

1851 Hm Brit ish Asia Col lec tion, pre sented in one al -
bum, and con tain ing mint & used sin gles, sets & part-sets,
better (mint un less oth er wise noted) in clude Aden #16-27a
& 36-46, Kathiri State of Seiyum #1-11, Burma O51-55,
Hong Kong #100, 120 & 168-73, In dia mint & used to 1970s, 
in clud ing rep re sen ta tion from Chamba, Faridkot, Jind,
Gwalior, Nabha & Patiala Con ven tion States, and some
Feu da tory States such as Bundi, Cochin, Jaipur, Jasdan &
Travancore, North Bor neo #291-95 Never Hinged, Kedah
#55-56, Malacca #1-2, Negri Sembilan #55-58, Penang
#1-2, Perak #75-83 & 99-100, Selangor #72-73 & 74-75,
Johore #158-68 & Sabah #1-16. Some mixed con di tion
among early is sues, oth er wise F-VF. Please in spect care -
fully as this is only a brief over view of what is here.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,500

1852 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Valu able and At -
trac tive Ac cu mu la tion, of well over 550 mint and used
stamps on stock pages. Packed full of pre mium sin gles,
part sets which un like the norm are all short the low val ues
and a few com plete sets. Many better items to be found
through out in clud ing mint Antigue Scott 17, As cen sion
15-21, Basutoland 10, Bah rain 14, Bechuanaland Prot 116, 
Ber muda 49-52, Br Ant arc tic Terr 12-15, Br East Af rica
72-87 (84 used), Sol o mon Is lands 1-7, Canada46, 73, 83,
84, 93, 116, 101, 102, 174-77, 155-59, 178-83 pairs,
Caymen Is lands 94-96, Dom i nica 41-47, Iraz 10-13, Ire land 
12-14, Nauru 13-15, Niue 30-33, Nyasaland Prot 33-37,
New found land 17, 67-74, New South Wales 96c, Noth Bor -
neo 22, 23, Pa ki stan 15-19, Pa pua 15, 18, Rho de sia 33-39,
16, Sey chelles 14-21, Trinadad and to bago 11, Turks Is -
lands 56, plus a group of used on a par with the mint in clud -
ing Antigua 19, Aus tra lia 132, Bang kok 6, Brit ish Co lom bia
and Van cou ver Is land 2, 5, 9, Brit ish East Af rica 24, Can ada 
4d, 19, 26, 95, 103, Cape of Good hope 5a, Falkland Is land
2, Lagos 6a, Na tal 1, New South Wales 6, 15,88, Rho de sia
16, 17, 18, 19(2), Tas ma nia 2, West ern Aus tra lia 1, 3, 88.
Over all a clean fresh all most all F-VF ac cu mu la tion well
worth the time required for a careful review.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1853 H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Fab u lous Mint Spe -
cial ized George VI Col lec tion, housed in two stockbooks,
Aden - Zan zi bar; in cludes many per fo ra tion va ri et ies and
color/shades, the sets we ex am ined were never hinged, but 
likely a few will be hinged, each stamp was hand se lected
and is in a mount, some of the high lights in clude: (main
Scott #s listed only) Aden 36-46; As cen sion 40-49; Ba ha -
mas 100-13, 132-47; Ber muda 118-28 (un checked for
keyplate flaws);Br Hon du ras 115-26; Br Sol o mon Is lands
67-79; Cayman 100-11, 122-34; Cey lon 278-89A; Cy prus
143-55; Falkland Is lands 84-96, 107-20 with up to four of
each; Fiji 117-31B; Gam bia 132-43; Gi bral tar 107-18; KUT
66-85; Lee ward 103-15; Malta 208-22; Mau ri tius 211-22;
New Hebrides 50-61; North Bor neo 244-58; Nyasaland
Prot 54-67, 68-81; North ern Rho de sia 25-45; St Hel ena
118-27; St Vin cent 141-51; Sarawak 180-94; Sey chelles
125-48, 157-71; Si erra Le one 173-85; Tristan 1-12; Turks & 
Caicos 78-89, 105-17 plus oth ers, huge cat a log and re tail
value, view ing invited and a pleasure, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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1854 H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Fab u lous Mint Spe -
cial ized Eliz a beth Col lec tion, in eight stockbooks: Aden
to Zan zi bar, in cludes va ri et ies and ex tra high val ues, ex cel -
lent range of rep re sen ta tion, high lights in clude and are sur -
rounded by many other is sues from each of the listed
Coun try: Some of the high lights in clude: (main Scott #s
listed only) Aden 48-61A; As cen sion 62-74 (two sets)+,
75-88; Aus tra lia 365-79; Ba ha mas 158-73; Ber muda
143-62; Basutoland 46-56, 72-82; Bechunaland Prot
154-65, 180-93; Brit ish Ant arc tic Ter ri tory 1-12, 24, 25-38;
Brit ish Hon du ras 144-55, 167-78; BIOT 16-33; Brit ish Sol o -
mon Is lands 89-105; Cayman Is lands 135-49; 153-67; Cy -
prus 168-92; 183-97; Falkland Is lands 128-40, 166-79
1L19-33; Fiji 147-62; Gam bia 153-67, 175-87; Gi bral tar
147-60 (two sets); Hong Kong 185-98 (two sets ex cept one
65¢, plus additionals, un checked for pa per vars), 203-17
plus ex tras; Ja maica 159-74; KUT 103-17; Ma lawi 95-109;
Malta 246-62; New Zea land 288-301, 333-52, 382-404;
North Bor neo 261-75, 280-95; North ern Rho de sia 61-74;
Pa pua New Guinea 122-36; Rho de sia 275-93; Rho de sia &
Nyasaland 141-55, 158-71; St Hel ena 140-52; Sarawak
197-210; Sey chelles 173-90; Soma li land 128-39; South
Geor gia 1-16, 17-30; South ern Rho de sia 81-94; Swa zi land
55-66; Tristan 14-27, 28-41, 42-54; Turks & Caicos 121-35; 
Vir gin 115-27, 144-58; tre men dous range and very use ful,
tre men dous re tail po ten tial, those that we spot checked
were never hinged, but likely a few are hinged, therefore
viewing suggested, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1855 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Valu able Col lec tion
As sem bled in 6 Bind ers, mint or used, with cov er age from 
the clas sics to the mid-QEII years. Ev ery thing is al pha bet i -
cally as sem bled by coun try, with many coun tries well rep re -
sented. For ex am ple, Hong Kong cat a logs approx $2,900,
and in cludes a nice, mint Scott 66 in additon to many other
better sets and sin gles from Vic to ria on. Also, found
through out are many com plete book lets and min ia ture
sheets from a va ri ety of coun tries. Some of the best coun -
tries in clude Antiqua, South Af rica, Gi bral tar, Gilbert Is -
lands, Straits Set tle ments, Rho de sia, St Hel ena,
Sin ga pore, Si erra Le one, new Zea land, malta, Gre nada,
Sa moa, Aus tra lia, As cen sion, New found land and oth ers.
Use ful col lec tion, with a sub stan tial aggregate catalog
value, F-VF, inspection invited. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1856 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Col lec tion,
1870s-1970s, about 2,000 mostly mint stamps, incl. sin gles 
part-sets & sets ar ranged in stock pages, strength of the lot
is con cen trated in the 20th Cen tury ma te rial, better noted
incl. Sol o mon Is lands 1939-51 KGVI set, 1956-60 Eliz a beth 
set & 1940 Post age Due set, Pitcairn Is lands 1957 Eliz a -
beth set, Fiji 1938-55 KGVI set, Ber muda 1920-21 KGV set, 
incl. 1sh x3, 1921 KGV set, incl 1sh x2, 1936-40 KGV set,
1953-58 Eliz a beth set, Brit ish Gui ana KGVI set, Sin ga pore
1955 Eliz a beth never hinged set, 1963 Flow ers & Birds
never hinged set, Bar ba dos 1897 Badge of Col ony set,
1950 KGVI set never hinged, Dom i nica 1908 KEVII 5sh,
1914KGV 5sh, 1938-47 KGVI & 1954 Eliz a beth set, Gre -
nada 1934 KGV set, Montserrat 1907 KEVII 5sh, 1913 KGV 
5sh, 1953-57 Eliz a beth never hinged set, St. Hel ena 1903
KEVII set, St. Kitts-Nevis 1923 Car a vel 2sh, 2sh6d & 5sh,
1938-48 KGVI set, St. Vin cent Peace & Jus tice £1, St. Lu -
cia 1891 Queen Vic to ria 5sh & 10sh, 1936 KGV set x2, Brit -
ish Ant arc tic 1963 Eliz a beth set & 1969 Eliz a beth £1, Brit ish 
Lev ant 1906 1p on 2-1/2d, Mo rocco Agen cies (Span ish
Cur rency) 1907-10 set, Bechuanaland Pro tec tor ate
1904-12 KEVII, Gam bia 1953 Eliz a beth set, Na tal 1874
Queen Vic to ria 5sh car mine, 1908-09 KGV 6d to 10sh,
North ern Ni ge ria 1905 KEVII 2sh6d & 1910 10sh, Sey -
chelles KEVII set, Soma li land Pro tec tor ate 1904 KEVII 1r
to 5r, 1921 KGV 1r to 5r, F.-V.F. Many desirable & saleable
stamps; be sure to check. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1857 H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mag nif i cent KGVI
and QEII Mint Se lec tion, com prised of tens of thou sands
of sets and sin gles from all reaches of the Com mon wealth
from the KGVI years, mostly through the mid QEII years, fill -
ing a large car ton. Many sets are in in di vid ual glass ines,
with sets to the £1 ga lore, in clud ing Sil ver Ju bi lees, Sil ver
Wed dings and other om ni bus is sues, doz ens of sou ve nir
sheets, book lets etc. We note Ex cel lent Gi bral tar,
Falklands, Fiji, Solomons, pa pua, Ant arc tic Ter ri to ries, Ba -
ha mas, Ber muda and more. There is a white box within the
car ton which de serves con sid er able at ten tion, as it is
packed with pre mium sets to the £1 value. A su perb lot for
break down, mostly F-VF, well worth the time spent for a
through inspection. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1858 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Ex cel lent Mostly
Used KGVI Col lec tion, housed in a nice Gib bons KGVI al -
bum, very well filled through out in clud ing better sec tions of
Aus tra lia, KUT, hong Kong, In dia and States, GB proper,
Gi bral tar, Cey lon, New found land and many oth ers. Very
sub stan tial, ag gre gate cat a log value, gen er ally F-VF, a
lovely lot in its own right, yet well-suited for fur ther
expansion. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1859 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Nice Mint and Used
Col lec tion, housed in a pair of Scott Soecialty al bums. Well 
rep re sented with some use ful mint Vic to ria, Ed ward VII and
George V is sues, over all fresh, F-VF, an easy lot to view
and well worth the ef fort. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1860 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, De cades old for mu -
la tion of var i ous Coun tries, mint and used, 5 al bums, 5
stockbooks and loose kind of jambled into a car ton in clud -
ing Aus tra lia Col lec tion and stockbook, roos on wards, Can -
ada in clud ing Ex port $1 block (#411), Spe cial ized Al bum of
Iraq, an en ve lope of GB (in noc u ous look ing) but noted 5sh
Vickies, and oth ers with nice value, 4 small stockbooks
jam-packed clas sics to mid dle pe riod, some valu able items
es pied, fold ers of Newfie, In dia and States, Aus tra lia (in -
cludes better mint) post age dues, AAT - some in blocks, a
nice al bum of Fiji, some Cuba?? and New Zea land with
Chalon heads in cludes 1sh green #15 plus oth ers, some
ad verts on re verse, etc., plus an other binder with mint GB
and oth ers, a plea sure to view and likely will pro vide some
hid den trea sures as this is in tact and estimated
conservatively, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1861 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Won der ful
Old-Time Two Stockbook Se lec tion, com prised of many, 
many hun dreds, over all mostly used. In cludes one vol ume
of Can ada and new found land, the for mer of fer ing quan ti -
ties of used small Queens, plus mint in cluded here and
there from the Ju bi lees on. Many ad di tional coun tries are
rep re sented, with cov er age from the clas sics to the early
QEII years. A rich, un picked old-time horde, F-VF,
examine. Estimate $600 - 750

1862 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mostly Used Coun -
try Col lec tion, com posed of Aus tra lia, Can ada, Great Brit -
ain and In dia on al bum pages in two bind ers. Loaded with
many com plete sets and gen er ally clean, F-VF, view ing in -
vited. Estimate $200 - 300

1863 Hm Brit ish Oceania Col lec tion, in one thick al bum, 
loaded with an abun dant amount of mint & used sin gles,
sets & part-sets, we no ticed as better sec tions Aus tra lia,
New South Wales, Sol o mon Is lands, Cook Is land, Gilbert &
Ellice Is lands, New Zea land, Nor folk Is land, Pitcairn Is -
lands, Sa moa, Tonga & Toga. Con di tion ap pears F-VF. We 
did n’t have the chance to check ev ery stamp, so be sure to
re serve enough time to in spect carefully.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,500

Foreign Cover Collections

1864 ) Es to nia - Cov ers and Postal His tory, Lovely,
clean and di verse se lec tion of ap prox i mately 150 items go -
ing through the WWII years, dis play ing a wide range of us -
ages, etc. Be gins with a nice range of Czar ist Rus sia
us ages in Rus sia, both stamped cov ers and items of postal
sta tio nery, and con tin ues on to in clude WWI Ger man oc cu -
pa tion items, many nice, early Es to nian stamped cov ers,
nice reg is tered and com mer cial mail us ages, var i ous town
can cels, pic ture post card us ages and more. Very use ful
assemblege from this pop u lar coun try, F-VF, worth a
through inspection. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1865 ) [Ger man States] Prus sia Cover Col lec tion,
60+ cov ers, mostly 1867 is sue with a few 1857 frankings,
should be prof it able at our low es ti mate, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

1866 ) Ger many, Enor mous In fla tion Cover Col lec -
tion, col lec tion in 12 al bums of hun dreds of cov ers, mainly
in fla tion cov ers by date, in cludes air mails, postal cards, pic -
ture post cards, ad cov ers with some il lus trated and reg is -
tered, mostly Ger man with a few Ba varia, set aside plenty of 
time to en joy pe rus ing this col lec tion, gen er ally F.-V.F.,
Scott $21,000 (Owner’s). Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

1867 ) Ger many and Area, Postal His tory Lot
1910-1930, sev eral hun dred cov ers and cards in a box, in -
cludes ad cov ers with some il lus trated, in fla tion cov ers,
postal cards and pic ture post cards, better frankings, will
prove prof it able upon re view, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1868 ) [Ger many] Danzig Postal His tory Group ing,
1935-39, thir teen cov ers, four postal cards & three post
cards, better incl. 1936 Vil lage of Brosen: six cov ers, three
reg is tered (one is a first day cover), one ex press, each with
com plete set (216-18), plus two ad di tional cov ers, one with
10pf x3 & 10pf Air plane Is sue (216 & C36), and other with
25pf sin gle frank ing (C217), 1937 Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion: 50pf 
green from sou ve nir sheet (221) & 50pf blue (C41) on reg is -
tered cover to New York, 1938 Win ter Wel fare: two reg is -
tered cov ers, each with com plete set (B28-32), one to
Chi cago, other to Konigsberg, 1938 Schopenhauer set on
reg is tered cover, 1939 Fa mous Men set on reg is tered
cover (238-40) & 1939 Stamp Day: two cov ers, each with
com plete set (234-37), F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1869 ) Rus sia, Fas ci nat ing City of St. Pe ters burg
Postal His tory Col lec tion, a mag nif i cent col lec tion in 2
parts collectivily of fer ing over 350 cov ers, plus a se lect
assemblege of cancelled stamps off cover, de tail ing the
many eras and as pects of St. Pe ters burg postal his tory.
The first sec tion in a splen did, won der fully an no tated one
vol ume col lec tion in clud ing stampless cov ers, Czar ist
franked cov ers, early items of postal sta tio nery etc, dis play -
ing reg is tered us ages, of fi cial mail blue la bel items, money
pack ets, for eign auxillery mark ings, par cel post forms, ex -
ten sive branch of fice (num bers 1-17) mark ings,rail road us -
ages, scarce pro vi sional la bel cov ers, at tempt to de liver
slips, sub-of fices, and much, much more, far too nu mer ous
to note within the con fines of space. A very lovely, im pres -
sive study, gen er ally F-VF, well worth the time for
inspection, and a pleasure to review.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1870 Hm) Rus sia, Splen did Circa 1843-1943 Postal
Sta tio nery Se lec tion, com prised of over 200 neatly as -
sem bled items in a Light house cover al bum. Be gins with a
beau ti ful mint or used ar ray of early en tires, iden ti fied by
Michel num bers, by pa per thick ness and color types, wa ter -
mark type etc, and con tin ues on to in clude a fine ar ray of
later en tires lovely postal cards, let ter cards, plus a fas ci nat -
ing and ex ten sive ar ray of the lovely pro pa ganda card is -
sues. Clean wide rang ing hold ing of this pop u lar ma te rial,
F-VF, specialists delight. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1871 ) Rus sia, Mas sive Ac cu mu la tion of Cov ers,
mostly circa 1960’s - 1980’s, all in com ing to the US, with
approximatly 1900 cov ers in all. As these were ad dressed
to a col lec tor, a nice fea ture of this hold ing is the many col -
or ful, multi-stamped or sou ve nir sheet frankings within.
Lots of reg is tered and other auxillery mark ings noted
through out, un usual group, F-VF, woth a close review.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1872 ) Swit zer land, 1900-1940’s Mil i tary Feldpost
Cov ers and Postal His tory, Ex ten sive and very di verse
hold ing of ap prox i mately 1,000 Swiss Feldpost cancelled
cov ers, pic ture post cards or items of postal sta tio nery, dis -
play ing a wide va ri ety of pre pared la bels, in clud ing some
used in con junc tion with Swiss post age, stampless us ages, 
etc, with a plethoria of di vi sion mark ings, cam paign mark -
ings, etc. A su perb and fas ci nat ing hold ing to re or ga nize for
fur ther expansion, F-VF, examine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1873 ) Swit zer land & For eign Postal His tory,
1868-1980, hun dreds of cov ers and cards, be sides Swit -
zer land there is It aly, Ger many, France, in clud ing Xmas,
cards, pic ture post cards, postal sta tion ary, sou ve nir cards,
feldpost and ad cov ers, some il lus trated, should pro vide
ours of fun, please re view, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

Foreign Country Collections

1874 H Ar gen tina, Spe cial ized Postal Sta tio nery
Col lec tion, Nice col lec tion in five vol umes (and loose) of
late 19th through mid dle of the 20th Cen tury, with over 300
postal sta tion ary pieces, 26 postal cards and some lit er a -
ture. Nicely mounted and an no tated col lec tion of desireable 
and elu sive ma te rial which in cludes let ter sheets, postal
cards, as well as postally used cov ers and some Muestra
(spec i men’s). A few mi nor faults should be ex pected, but
mostly sound and F-VF. Over all a very interesting group.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1875 P Ar gen tina, Su perb Col lec tion of 1892-1962
Proofs, Es says Etc, Won der ful, clean and ex ten sive
mounted col lec tion com prised of over 300 items, in clud ing
die proofs on In dia pa per, die proofs on card stock, es says,
trial color proofs, spec i mens, imperfs, items printed on the
gum side etc. In cludes rep re sen ta tion for a wide and di -
verse range of is sues, in clud ing the 1910 100th An ni ver -
sary of the Re pub lic is sue, 1899-1903 Al le gory and Seated
Lib erty types, the 1896 Manuel Belgrano is sue, 1962 75th
An ni ver sary of Vir gin of Lujan is sue, 1942 and 1951 Air mail
is sues, 1931 “6 Setiembre 1930-31" over printed is sue,
handstamped ”Spec i men", 1917-23 San Mar tin is sue, a
scarce pair of 1948 sou ve nir sheets in un is sued col ors etc.
A su perb hold ing, not eas ily du pli cated, largely F-VF or
better, specialists delight. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1876 Hm Ar gen tina Col lec tion, 1858-1982, Scott Spe -
cialty Al bum, sparse to mod er ately com plete in the ear lier
pe riod and mostly com plete af ter early 1950’s.with quite a
few com plete and use ful sets, some small faults but over all
fine to very fine and an ex cel lent starter col lec tion.

Estimate $300 - 400

1877 Hm Aus tria Col lec tion, 1850-1977, mint and used
col lec tion, used to 1920, Mint (hinged or NH) to 1951 and
then par al lel mint and used of each stamp af ter that point to
1977 housed in Scott Spe cial ized al bum, with high lights
that in clude; 1931 mint Ro tary Over print is sue, 1932 mint
Art ists set, 1933 WIPA mint set of both nor mal and gran ite
pa pers, 1933 mint De liv er ance from the Turks set, 1936
used Engelbert Dollfuss, and other better set. Mostly
sound, with the rare oc ca sional fault, mostly F-VF cen ter -
ing. Over all a nice clean at trac tive collection.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1878 HH/H Aus tria, Mint Semi Postal Col lec tion, ap -
pears com plete 1915-1971 less B110-111, with B185-188
NH, a won der ful way to ob tain this pop u lar area, all com -
plete sets with many NH, please re view, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $3,600 (photo on our web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1879 m Aus tria, Can cels In clud ing Lom bardy
Venetia, 1858-1883, a cou ple of hun dred stamps in clud ing
Of fices Abroad, doz ens of town can cels, a close in spec tion
should turn up some hid den gems, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1880 Hm Aus tria, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1860-1979, in aged Schaubek al bum, scat tered 19th C,
20th C prin ci pally used or LH to 1950, NH from mid-fif ties to
end of pe riod. Value in NH Semipostals, in clud ing B112-7,
B122-7, B146-51, B260-3, oth ers, also 1949 UPU sheet,
1962 & ‘68 WIPA re is sue sheetlets; good rep re sen ta tion of
B O B stamps, over all nice and clean col lec tion with room
for ex pan sion. Estimate $400 - 600

1881 Hm Aus tria, Ex cel lent Se lec tion, in clud ing a fresh, 
clean mint Schaubek hinge less al bum col lec tion,
1945-1983 which is sub stan tially com plete plus Light house
pages with ear lier is sues, plate va ri et ies etc. We also note
an in ter est ing page from a 1953 Mer cury Stamp Co. sale,
with a range of su perb qual ity imperfs and more. Lovely lot,
F-VF, most better, well worth a review.

Estimate $400 - 600

1882 HHHm Bel gium, De light ful Col lec tion 1849-1997, in
two hinge less vol umes, first vol. starts with 1849 is sues
used, then gen er ally mint, better mint in cludes 121,
136-137, 212-215, B119-121, B131, B144-150, B156-162,
B521-522, then mint com plete to 1997, sec ond vol. starts
with 1st day cancelled 171SS, 221 SS, B106 SS, B169 SS,
then mint B178 SS NH, B258a SS, B466a SS, B513a SS,
B605a SS, then mint SS run com plete, plus sev eral book -
lets, fresh, clean and at trac tive, in spec tion is strongly sug -
gested, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1883 HH/H Bel gium, Mint Semi Postal Col lec tion
1910-1971, won der ful al most com plete col lec tion of semi
post als with many com plete sets, in cludes most S/S’s,
better in cludes B9-16, B25-27, B31-33, B169, most NH, a
few flaws on S/S’s, al ways pop u lar, a great lot to break up,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $5,500 (photo
on our web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1884 Hm Bel gium Col lec tion, 1849-1970, 3 vol ume
Scott Spe ci al ity 3-Ring Al bums, mostly mint, with many
never hinged, mounted on Scott spe cialty pages, con tains;
sou ve nir sheets, sets, and sin gles as well as a nice se lec -
tion of par cel post and rail way is sues, oc cu pa tion is sues,
Congo and Ruanda-Urundi. Some mixed con di tion, mostly
on used clas sics, with many fine and better stamps to be
found, view ing rec om mended (photo on our web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1885 m Brazil Col lec tion, 1843-1937 (1//447), 133
mostly used stamps and four cov ers, start ing with 1843
“Bulls Eyes” 30r & 60r, 1844-46 “Inclinados” 10r, 30r & 60r,
1850 Nu mer als, 1856 280 red & 430 yel low, 1866 &
1876-77 Dom Pedro Por trait per fo rated & rouletted sets,
incl sev eral with fancy can cels, fol lowed by 1878-79 “White
Beard” is sue, 1881-85 Small & Large Head Is sues,
1890-91 “South ern Cross” Is sue, 1891-93 “Lib erty Head”
Is sues & 1898-99 Provisionals, also 1933 Visit of the Ar -
gen tine Pres i dent, sunken die proof of the 200r in blue and
signed by en graver on re verse & 1937 Bo tan i cal Gar den,
im per fo rate plate proof block of four from the Waterlow &
Sons ar chives, printed in is sued col ors on gummed pa per,
and with se cu rity punch holes, postal card mailed in 1888 to
Ger many, lettersheet mailed lo cally in Sao Paolo in 1890,
com mer cial cover franked with Lib erty Head 100r pair and
ad dressed to NY & 1944 cen sored cover to Al bany, NY with
nice backstamps., F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1886 m Chile Col lec tion, 1853-1953 (1//276), over a
hun dred mostly used stamps mounted on pages, incl. 1853
Lon don Print 5c & 10c, San ti ago Print 5c & 10c, 1855 Sec -
ond Lon don Print 5c, 1856-67 San ti ago Prints 5c x3, fol -
lowed by 1867 first per fo rated stamps and the 1892
Co lum bus Is sue (1p mint), also 1901-1903 Co lum bus,
1904 over prints & 1911 Por traits de fin i tive set, plus some
air mails, F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

1887 Hm) Croatia, 1879/1971 Spe cial ized Col lec tion, of
vastly in ter est ing and sel dom en coun tered is sues, start ing
with first is sues in 1940-41 in cludes is sues in Ex ile (Usasa)
and 10th An ni ver sary of In de pend ence (printed in Ar gen -
tina), 1960-71 Europa Is sues in clud ing sheetlet of 1970,
Red Cross is sues, in cludes many sheetlets, cov ers, proofs
in clud ing trial col ors and pro gres sive, Au to graphs, va ri et ies 
of pa per and per fo ra tion, Postal Cards, Spe cial Ex hi bi tions, 
POW lo ca tion card with post marks, cen sored cov ers, reg is -
tered cov ers, ex cel lent show ing of rev e nues in clud ing 1941 
Provisionals and Mu nic i pal Tax stamps for Banja Luka,
Bjelovar, Tuzla, an over whelm ing col lec tion of sel dom seen 
items, would be most dif fi cult to as sem ble to day, ex cel lent
for add ing to any col lec tion as you likely won’t have what’s
in cluded here, also could be broken down for retail,
generally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1888 Hm Cuba, Use ful Car ton Size Ac cu mu la tion,
com prised of 4 al bums and a cou ple stockbooks, all wel
filled, of fer ing a par al lel of fer ing of col lec tion from 1959
through the 1990’s. In cludes a lengthy run of sets for the pe -
riod, with the stockbooks of fer ing du pli cates, plus a show -
ing of is sues from the Span ish Ad min is tra tion on. Con di tion
var ies, mostly F-VF, examine. Estimate $300 - 400

1889 Hm Cuba, Mixed Up Ac cu mu la tion In clud ing
Some US Pe riod, hun dreds of mint or used in a small box in 
glass ines, on al bum pages and loose.

Estimate $100 - 150

1890 Hm Den mark & Col o nies Col lec tion, mint & used
in two hinge less al bums, Den mark nearly com plete to
1962, better used in clude 1851 First Is sue 2rs & 4rs with
clear to large mar gins (#1-2), and in clud ing two ex tra 4rs
stamps in dis tinc tive shades, 1854-57 Royal Em blems
(#3-6), 1864-68 Royal Em blems (#11-15), fol lowed by
1870-71 & 1875-79 Bicolored Nu mer als (#16-24 & #25-34), 
1904-05 King Chris tian IX (#65-9), 1912 Sur charges
(#79-81), 1912 & 1915 Post Of fice (#82 & #135), 1913-28
King Chris tian X (#97-131), also nice Of fi cial & Post age
Due sec tions plus par cel post & late fee stamps, Den mark
better mint in clude 1915 Sur charges (#136-7), 1918 Sur -
charges on is sue of 1907 (138-44, incl. 27o on 10o used),
1918 Sur charges on is sues of 1914-15 (#145-54), 1924 An -
ni ver sary blocks of four (167a, 171a & 175a) & 1925-29
First Air mail Is sue (C1-5), Dan ish West In dies 1856 3c used 
(#1), 1874-79 Bicolored Nu mer als (#5-13 mint or used),
1905 St. Thomas Harobor (#37-9 mint), and also in clud ing
1874-79 Nu meral 4c di ag o nal half used as 2c on cover frag -
ment (#7c), alsos as a bo nus Faroe Is lands col lec tion in
sep a rate al bum, with many sets in the 1975-94 pe riod,
over all con di tion is mostly F-VF. View to appreciate this
desirable collection. Estimate $2,500 - 3,000

1891 HH Den mark, De light ful Book let Col lec tion,
com posed of 53 book lets run ning to 1990 with many better
in clud ing Facit H8, H9, H12, H14b plus much more with a
to tal own ers cat a log value of SK44,000 = $9,000++. An
over all clean and F-VF lot and one that will be a great ad di -
tion to an ex pand ing spe cial ists col lec tion or for break down. 
Well worth a care ful re view. ex Amberly (photo on our web
site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1892 Hm Den mark & Faroe Is lands, Mint & Used Col -
lec tion, 1854-1984, with many of the early is sues both mint
and used, par al lel, a few cer tif i cates, un used in cludes 2,
3-6, 7-8, 9, 11-5, many of the nu mer als and reg u lar is sues,
82, 85-96, 97-137, 138 on wards ap pears com plete, plus a
few S/Ss, Semi Post als B1-65 com plete, Air mails C1-10
(pur chased as NH), J1-24, also in cludes 27 var in verted
frame, used in cludes a nice ar ray of clas sics, many VF and
use ful in clud ing du pli ca tion of the high val ues, also in cludes 
a set pur chased as 11b, 12b & 15b, Plus Faroe Is lands #1
mint and tied to piece as well as #2-5 used plus a few S/Ss,
a valu able hold ing and wor thy of ex am i na tion, gen er ally
F.-V.F., ex-Amberley (photo on our web site). Estimate

$4,000 - 6,000

1893 Hm Den mark and Dan ish West In dies, Su perb
Par al lel Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1851-1992, on two
sets of Scott pages mint 1875-1967, in clud ing #50, 125,
com plete 1935 Fairy Tales; spe cial ized used clas sics in -
clude 2(5), 3(2), 4(4), 5-6, 7(7), 7a(2), 8(2), 9(4), in verted
frames of the 1875-79 is sue, ex tra va ri et ies through the
1912 is sues; this clean and fresh al bum also in cludes about 
50 iden ti fied perfins, 30 XMas seals, can cels on piece, and
about $850 c.v. DWI; Gen er ally VF, good start to a spe cial -
ized col lec tion with plenty of room for expansion.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1894 Hm Fin land, Pow er ful, High Qual ity Col lec tion,
go ing to about 1960, scat tered there af ter, neatly as sem -
bled on Scott pages into par al lel mint and used sec tions,
with some ad di tional pages added for va ri et ies, etc. Be gins
with a very se lect show ing of pre mium, mostly “full tooth”
clas sics, with better mint like Scott 6(2), 9 and 12, plus ex -
cep tional used like 4, 5(30, 5a(2), 9(3), 9a(2), 10(5), 10a(2),
10b(2) and 10d, plus ex cel lent mint from there, with spe cial -
ized Arms is sues like 78b and 94a (each Rare), 83-110,
plus va ri et ies and plate flaws etc. From there, the col lec tion
has good runs of mint sets, with semi-post als, C1 etc. plus a 
sep a rate used col lec tion. Lovely, high qual ity lot, well worth
a careful inspection. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1895 Hm Fin land Col lec tion to 1981, mint & used
housed in two well-filled hinge less al bums, and con tain ing
about 600 mostly mint stamps, better used in clude, 1856
Arms 10k (#2), 1866-74 Arms 20p & 40p (#9-10), 1875-81
Arms (#17-24), 1881-83 Arms (#25-30), 1885 Arms
(#31-7), 1889-92 Arms (#38-45), 1891-92 Arms 1r & 3-1/2r
(#56-7), 1901 Arms 10m (#69), 1903 Arms 10m (#75), 1916 
Arms 10m (#82), 1930 Zep pe lin (#C1), and vir tu ally com -
plete from there to 1981, also col or ful Karelia 1922 Bear
mint set (#1-15) & North Ingermanland 1920 Views (#8-14), 
some typ i cal mixed con di tion among early is sues, oth er -
wise VF. In spec tion rec om mended for full ap pre ci a tion.

Estimate $1,500 - 1,600

1896 H France, Mostly 20th Cen tury Valu able Col -
lec tion in clud ing Semi Post als and Air mails, in cludes a
few better items from the 19th Cen tury in clud ing 29, 36a,
40, 58b (re paired), and some better Sage is sues, 64(2), 66,
97-102, 98a, 101a, 104-8, 109-32, 133-7, 138-54, vir tu ally
com plete from here un til about 1945 with 175b, 197 (mint
and used), 226, 228a, 246, many of 247/254A, 300a-b (as
pur chased), 329 (2), later is sues also rep re sented, some
better such as 624a (3 sheets of 10), 1100 (7 sheets) plus
some pre-can cels, Semi Post als ap par ently com plete to
1960 and in cludes B3-10, many were pur chased as never
hinged, Air mails com plete through C43, miss ing only Ile de
France, C22 (sheet of ten), also in cludes some es says,
proofs, trial col ors, French Re sis tance forg er ies and Re sis -
tance R.F. over prints, a re ally clean and desireable col lec -
tion not plagued by poor qual ity as is of ten the case, ex actly
the op po site- loaded with pre mium qual ity, in spec tion in -
vited and will be pleasantly rewarded, ex-Amberley (photo
on our web site).

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1897 Hm France & Mo naco Col lec tion, mostly mint and
housed in Scott In ter na tional al bum, France 19th Cen tury
to about 1970s with much du pli ca tion, start ing with a sec -
tion of used early clas sics & Peace-Com merce Is sues, nice
sec tion of Semipostals, in clud ing sev eral better mint
stamps such as B7, B11, B22, B34, B42-43 & B66-67, also
some better Airs C8-13, Of fi cials & Dues, Mo naco to 1969
with some du pli ca tion, better mint in clude #90-92, B61-75
x2 & 1937-43 Grimaldi Arns im per fo rates (10c, 30c, 40c,
50c, 60c & 70c), con di tion is mostly F-VF. Def i nitely a use ful 
col lec tion, view to appreciate. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1898 m France, Clas sic Group of over 350 used,
1849-1900, in clud ing many high cat a log items like Scott 2,
7a, 9, 21 with APS photo cert, 43 and 56a signed Calves.
Con di tion var ies through out but over all quite nice and use -
ful., ex Amber ley, Scott $25,000 (photo on our web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1899 Hm France, Ex cel lent Clean and Valu able 3 Vol -
ume Col lec tion, go ing to the early 1980’s, housed in 3 pris -
tine Davo Hinge less al bums com plete with slipcases. The
col lec tion is mostly used to the Sower is sue, in clud ing
better like (used) Scott 2-3, 6-7, 9, 10-11, good per fo rated
na po leons, 38-48, ex cel lent Sage Types and Merson is -
sues, plus mint like 185-96, 198-201, 291-93, 294, 296-97,
299, 300-300a, 301, 302, 304, 315-20, great semi-post als
like B1-2, B11, B12-19 (B19 used), B20-23, B28-30,
B35-37, B39-41, B42-43, B48-53, C16-17 and ap par -
ently/nearly com plete from there on for reg u lar is sues and
semi-post als, plus good other BOB is sues. Bulk F-VF, with
lots on NH ma te rial pres ent, well worth inspection.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1900 HH France, Book lets Group, 1930-1965, in cludes
1930 Smile of Reims Book let plus 1952-1965 Four teen Red 
Cross Book lets in clud ing better like Scott B274a, B291a
and B301a. Nice clean fresh group ex cept for some cover
wear on Scott B346, ex Amber ley (photo on our web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1901 Hm France, Use ful Mint and Used Col lec tion to
2000, al most all used to 1934 then good mint and used to
1939 with many com plete mint sets, well filled with al most
all mint from there to about 1997 with tre men dous NH value
then sparsily filled from there. Good value to be found here,
over all clean and F-VF, leave a lit tle time to view this one.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1902 Hm France and Area, Mint and Used Col lec tion
to 1980, on well filled al bum pages with ma jor ity of mint
stuck down. Be gins with a nice range of used clas sics then
on to well filled pages to about 1970 in clud ing good mint
semi-postal com plete sets as well as of fices and French
col o nies. Mint con di tion calls for care ful view ing, over all
F-VF, sure to re ward the viewer will ing to take the time to do
a care ful review. Estimate $400 - 600

1903 HH/H France & Col o nies, Mint Semi Postal Col lec -
tion 1914-1971, fan tas tic col lec tion of this pop u lar area,
better in cludes France B11, B12-19, B20-23, B27, B28-30,
B34, B35-37, B38, B39-41, B42-43, B66-67, B153-157,
B285-290, B294-299, Cameroun B10-13, B14-15, French
Mo rocco B10-12, French Equa to rial Af rica B4-8, B14-21,
B24-35, French Poly ne sia CB1, Re union B1, St Pi erre &
Miquelon B9-10, Ta hiti B1-2, Tu ni sia B3-11, B12-19,
B20-36, B54-73, Wallis & Futuna B1-5, many sin gles and
sets are NH, once in a life time op por tu nity for the ad vanced
col lec tor or re tail dealer, plan on plenty of time to in spect,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $9,000 (photo
on our web site).

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1904 Hm France & Col o nies Col lec tion, mint & used in
binder, better noted in clude 1849-50 Ceres #3 & #6, 1852
Na po leon #11-12, 1853-60 Na po leon #20, fol lowed by
1877-80 Peace & Com merce #96, 1900-29 Lib erty & Peace 
#131-32, also nice sec tion of mostly mint Semi-Post als is -
sued in the 1935-73 pe riod, in clud ing many sets in the $5 to
$10 range with some better such as 1950 & 1953 Fa mous
Men (B258-63 & B276-81), 1957 & 1966 book lets (B337a &
B402a), Col o nies sec tion in cludes plenty of fresh ma te rial
from Of fices in China, French Congo, French Equa to rial Af -
rica, French Gui ana, French Guinea, French In dia, French
Mo rocco, French Poly ne sia, French Su dan & French West
Af rica, mixed con di tion among early is sues, oth er wise
F-VF. Profitable opportunity. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1905 Hm) France & Col o nies plus some Eu rope, in
stockbooks, al bum leaves and pages, a tin full of FDCs and
old time dealer pages, housed in a box, in cludes pages and
stockbook for Switzernad, no ticed some Aus tria, items of
in ter est to be mined from this in con gru ous as sem bly, in -
cludes French Co lo nial is sues with use ful val ues and sets
cat a log ing into the hun dreds of dol lars per set and don’t
miss the fab u lous French Of fices also in clud ing China, al -
though some what hap haz ardly as sem bled, one will en joy
the chal lenge of this trea sure hunt., gen er ally F.-V.F. some
faults as one would ex pect but use ful, ex am i na tion a must
to fully appreciate this patient. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1906 H French Col o nies Col lec tion 1926-1949, hun -
dreds of mint and used stamps, in cludes Al ge ria,
Cameroun, Da ho mey, French Equa to rial Af rica, French
Mo rocco, Mad a gas car, Martinique, Saint Pi erre &
Miquelon, Sen e gal, So ma lia, Su dan, Togo, Tu ni sia, and
oth ers, ex cel lent stock for dealer, please re view, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

1907 Hm French Af rica, Ex ten sive Col lec tion in clud -
ing Of fices, pre dom i nantly mint with some used, in two well 
filled Scott Spe cialty Frech Af rica al bums, Al ge ria 1924-58
vir tu ally com plete in clud ing BOB and in cludes ad mis sion
ticket for the 1930 Phil a telic Ex po si tion in Al ge ria
(E.P.I.A.N.); Anjouan 1892-1912 page com plete; Benin
1893-4 in clud ing post age dues (mostly used); Cameroons
1916-1960 nice rep re sen ta tion; Cen tral Af ri can Re pub lic
1959-60 com plete; Chad 1922-28 vir tu ally com plete then
1959-61 in clud ing BOB; Da ho mey 1899-1926 miss ing only
a few, then sparse un til 1941 and a few later is sues, in -
cludes BOB; Diego Suarez only a hand ful on the first page
1892-94 is sues; Of fices in Egypt Al ex an dria 1899-1903
looks com plete, 1921 on wards a show ing in clud ing BOB;
Port Said 1899-1923 nice show ing in clud ing BOB; Zan zi bar 
1896-1908 rep re sented; French Congo 1891-1903; French 
Eq Af rica 1936-58 nice show ing with semi post als and air -
mails; French Guinea 1892-1939 var i ous in clud ing BOB;
French Mo rocco 1891-1955 high de gree of com ple tion with
strong BOB; French Su dan 1894-1940, nicely rep re sented
with BOB; French West Af rica 1943-58 show ing well; Ga -
bon 1886-1961 nice show ing incl BOB; Gand Com oro 1st
page com plete but for 75¢ later is sues spotty; Ivory Coast
1st is sue com plete but for 10¢ red, 1904 on wards nice de -
gree of com ple tion with BOB; Mad a gas car 1889-1964 well
rep re sented in clud ing BOB; Mali 1960-1 com plete; Mau ri -
ta nia 1906-61 quite a few in clud ing BOB; Mayotte about ½
of the is sues; Mid dle Congo 1907-61 nice se lec tion; Niger
1921-60 quite a few; Obock a few; Re union 1885-1967 high
de gree of com ple tion incl BOB; Sen e gal 1892-1960 vir tu -
ally com plete with BOB; Senegambia and Niger miss ing
only two; So mali Coast ex cel lent rep re sen ta tion incl BOB;
Togo 1916-50s a nice show ing with BOB; Tu ni sia
1888-1955 room for ex pan sion; a few Ubangi; Up per Sen e -
gal and Niger miss ing four; Up per Volta 1920-61 vir tu ally
com plete. An over all strong col lec tion of these scarce and
grossly undercatalogued is sues, loads of Back-of-the-Book 
and valu able Peace and Commerec sets and part sets
which would be the ba sis for an ex cel lent start to this area or 
would lend well to break ing down into in di vid ual sets and
coun tries with po ten tial for a strong return, generally F.-V.F. 
we noticed only a few faults and a very small amount of
foxing on a handful of later insignificant issues.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1908 Hm French In dia, At trac tive Al most All Mint Col -
lec tion to 1949, as sem bled on al bum pages in clud ing
better items like Scott 1-19, 24, 25-49, 54-79, 117-23,
124-34, 191-209, 157-76, B1-5, J1-28 etc. Fresh and gen -
er ally F-VF or better, nice lot. Estimate $300 - 400

1909 Hm French Indo-China and Of fices In China Col -
lec tion, a lovely, clean and valu able hold ing com prised of
an at trac tive, mint or used one vol ume col lec tion, plus a
stockbook which con tains con sid er able du pli cates. The
French Of fices in clude strong Gerneral Is sues, plus nice
sec tions of Can ton (largely com plete), Hoi Hao,
Kwangchowan, Mongtseu, Chung king, Pakhoi, Yunnan
etc, plus nice Annam and Tonkin and Cochin China. Also in -
cludes a won der ful, vir tu ally com plete Indo-China sec tion,
some used, na tive scene pic ture post cards, a nice cover or
two and lots more. Lovely lot of pop u lar ma te rial, largely
F-VF, inspection invited. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1910 Hm French Col o nies & De pend en cies Col lec -
tion, sev eral thou sand mostly mint stamps in three
well-filled vol umes, 19th cen tury to about the 1960s, with a
large amount of du pli ca tion, better (mint un less noted) in -
clude Al ge ria B1-13 & B28-31, Da ho mey #13-15, 30-31,
French Mo rocco #18-19, 71, 88-89, 144 & CB1-20, French
Guinea #29-32, 45-47, 201-02, 325-27 im per fo rate pairs,
C24-26 & C56 im per fo rate pair, French South ern & Antartic
Ter ri tory #16-19, C1-2 x2, Ivory Coast #84-91, Leb a non
#46-48, B1-12 & C57-64, Syria #50, 166-69 & C10-13 (lat -
ter used), Tu ni sia B18-19, Wallis-Futuna B1-5 some small
faults in the early ma te rial, oth er wise a use ful lot in F-VF
con di tion. Great po ten tial for dealer or collector alike.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1911 P French Independant Asia and Af rica De luxe
Proofs, over 100 in clud ing a few Large Die Proofs and
com pound de luxe proofs, exceleent range of top ics in clude
but ter flies, fish, flora, fauna, foot ball, sports and oth ers,
Coun tries in clude: Afars; Cam bo dia (16); Cen tral Af ri can
Re pub lic; Congo (3); Ga bon (5); Ivory Coast (37); Laos
(24); Mal a gasy (6); Mali (5); Mau ri ta nia (7); Niger (2); Sen e -
gal (4), range in re tail from $10 to $75 each, ex cel lent for re -
tail or to spice up any col lec tion, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1912 Hm Ger man Area & Col o nies Col lec tion, mint &
used in two well-filled Scott Al bums, we no ticed the fol low -
ing better; Cameroun 1897-1918 Is sues (#1-25 mint, in -
clud ing. some du pli ca tion in mint or used) 1915 Sur charges 
(#53-, 57-61 mint), Caro line Is lands 1900 Is sue (#1-6
used), Ger man East Af rica 1893-1920 Is sues (#1-41, in -
clud ing. some du pli ca tion in mint or used), 1916 Bel gian
Oc cu pa tion handstamps, and in clud ing 1918 Semi-Postal
Is sue (NB1-9 mint), Ger man New Guinea 1897-1919 Is -
sues (#1-23 mint), Ger man South West Af rica 1897-19 Is -
sues (#1-34, in clud ing. some du pli ca tion in mint or used),
Kiauchau 1901 Is sue (#10-22 used), 1905-16 Is sues
(#33-42 mint), Mariana Is lands 1900 Is sue (#11-16 mint or
used), Mar shall Is lands 1897-1916 Is sues (#1-26 mint or
used), Sa moa 1900-15 Is sues (#51-73 mint or used), Togo
1897-1919 Is sues (#1-23, in clud ing. some du pli ca tion in
mint or used), Pleb i scites Re gions in clude Allenstein,
Heligoland, Marienwerde, Danzig, Memel & Saar; lat ter
three in clud ing sev eral de sir able sets, also Ger man Oc cu -
pa tions dur ing WWII (Bo he mia-Moravia, Gen eral Gov ern -
ment, Slovakia, Lux em bourg, Ser bia & oth ers), plus high
cat a logue value sec tion con tain ing Baden, Ba varia, Bre -
men, Hanover, Oldenburg, Prus sia, Thurn & Taxis, and
Wurtemberg mostly used stamps, other al bum con tains
Fed eral Re pub lic & Berlin mint or used stamps is sued in the 
1949-90 period, overall condition F-VF. A fabulous
opportunity for a marketing development.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1913 Hm Ger many & Area Col lec tion, com pris ing Em -
pire, Oc cu pa tions, Pleb i scites, Of fices Abroad, Ger man
Col o nies, States & Al lied Oc cu pa tion mint or used stamps,
first al bum con tains many better items such as Ger many
1872 Ea gles (#1-6 & 14-26 used), at trac tive Semi-Postal
sec tion, in clud ing many mint sets & sev eral sou ve nir
sheets, 1933 Zep pe lin Flight to Chi cago (C43-45 used),
Ger man Of fices in China 1905-13 Is sues (#37-56 mostly
mint), Of fices in Mo rocco 1905 Is sue (#20-31 mostly used)
& 1911 Is sue (#45-57 mint), Of fices Turkey1884 Is sue
(#1-3 & 5-6 mint or used), 1900 Is sue (#24B mint), 1903-05
Is sue (#28-30, #28 used, other mint), fol lowed by valu able
sec tion of Ger man Col o nies with many sets from
Cameroun, Caro line Is lands, Ger man East Af rica, Ger man
New Guinea, Ger man Sout-West Af rica, Kiauchau,
Mariana Is lands, Mar shall Is lands, Sa moa & Togo, also a
good sec tion of Ger man States (Baden, Ba varia, Bre men,
Bruns wick, Ham burg, Hanover, Prus sia, Thurn & Taxis,
Wurtemberg), sec ond al bum con tains Danzig with sev eral
mint & fresh sets, Memel, Saar with sev eral de sir able sets,
plus Ger man Oc cu pa tions such as Bo he mia-Moravia 1939
Is sue (#1-19), Slovakia, Gen eral Gov ern ment & Ser bia,
some small faults among early ma te rial, otherwise F-VF. A
useful collection, loaded with many desirable sets.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,000

1914 Hm) Ger many and Area Spe cial ized Col lec tion,
10 vol ume Scott Spe ci al ity 3-Ring Al bums, mounted on
Scott spe cialty pages and oc ca sional qua drille pages to
sup ple ment ad di tional spaces need, con tain ing many good
cov ers, large blocks, sheets, and sin gles, along with va ri et -
ies. Col lec tion starts with stampless pe riod to 2004, mint
and used. Con tains States, Col o nies and Ad min is tra tive ar -
eas, such as Danzig, Kiauchau, Memel, Rus sian Oc cu pa -
tion, Po land Oc cu pa tion, Saar, Oc cu pa tion of France
(Al sace and Lorraine), Jer sey, etc. Some mixed con di tion
as should be ex pected, mostly on used and clas sics, with
many in ter est ing fine and better stamps to be found here.
Lots of value to be found for the specialist, examination
invited. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1915 H Ger many Area, De light ful Col lec tion, mint &
used in eight hinge less al bums, Fed eral Re pub lic with
many better mint sin gles & sets such as 1949 (#667-8 &
B309), 1949 (B310-13), 1951 (B316-17 Never Hinged),
1951 (B320-23), 1952 Nu meral 90pf (#685 Never Hinged),
1952 (B327-30), 1953 Semi-Postal set (B334-37) on first
day cover, 1954 Heuss (#702-21 x2; one set Never Hinged,
other hinged), plus a large sec tion of mostly Never Hinged
stamps from 1960 on wards, Berlin better mint sets in clude
1948 Black Over prints (#9N1-20), 1948-49 Red Over prints
(#9N21-32), 1949 UPU (#9N35-41), 1949 Ar chi tec ture
(#9N42-60), 1949 Goe the (#9N61-63), 1951-52 Bell
(#9N70-79), 1952 Por traits (#9N84-98), 1949 Plate & Bear
(#9NB1-3 & 9NB3a, lat ter ac com pa nied with 2002 Schlegel 
Cer tif i cate), and nearly com plete in the 1959-90 pe riod,
DDR better mint sets in clude 1950 Por traits (#58-67), 1950
Stamp Show sheet (B21a), 1951 Mao (#82-4), 1952-53
Por traits (#122-36), 1953 Mark Per fo rated & Im per fo rate
sheets, 20pf “Bad Elster” pro pa ganda forg ery, two reg is -
tered cov ers to Ohio, and vir tu ally Never Hinged from 1956
on wards, also nice sec tions of Ba varia & Wurttemberg, for -
mer in clud ing many fresh sets & 1862 post age due (J1), lat -
ter in clud ing 1852 First Is sue 18kr (#6 ac com pa nied with
1966 PF Cer tif i cate), con di tion is mostly VF. A lot with high
cat a logue value, con tain ing many de sir able sets & singles.
Be sure to include it in your viewing list.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1916 Hm Ger many & As so ci ated Ar eas Col lec tion,
thou sands of mint & used stamps, rep re sen ta tion in cludes
ma te rial from Ger many, Ger man States (in clud ing Baden,
Ba varia, Bergedorf, Hanover, Heligoland, Prus sia, Sax ony, 
Thurn & Taxis & Wurttemberg), Saar, DDR, Berlin, Ger man 
Col o nies & Pro tec tor ates, Ger man Oc cu pa tions & Pleb i -
scites, Danzig, and Memel, with better noted in clud ing Ger -
many Third Reich semipostals & Fed eral Re pub lic #670-85
Never Hinged set. While some typ i cal mixed con di tion may
be ex pected, for the most part, con di tion ap pears F-VF. A
col lec tion with large cat a logue value that certainly deserves 
a good viewing. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1917 Hm Ger many and Area, Two Vol ume Scott Spe -
cialty Al bum Col lec tion to 1965, very use ful, mostly mint
col lec tion of hun dreds, be gin ning with a rep re sen ta tive sec -
tion of States, then onto good mint Danzig, strong Deutches 
Reich, vir tu ally com plete mint semi-post als less sou ve nir
sheets etc. The post-war is vir tu ally com plete mint, be gin -
ning with a post horn set, better semi-post als and more.
Some un for tu nate perf tip stains from mounts, but by no
means are all items in mounts, still much of use through out,
mostly F-VF, should be viewed to be properly evaluated.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1918 H Ger man Area, De sir able, Mostly Never
Hinged Col lec tion, So viet Oc cu pa tion, Ger man Oc cu pa -
tions & Saar stamps pre sented in a well-filled Light house
hinge less al bum, better noted in clude in clude So viet Zone:
Mecklenburg Por traits (#12NB1-3), East Sax ony 12pf tied
on cover frag ment (#15N1), West Sax ony three valu able
sou ve nir sheets is sued in 1946 (Michel Blocks #5xa, 5ya &
5XZa), Ger man Prov inces in Rus sian Zones 1949 Goe the
sheet (#10NB11), Aus tria for use in Styria (#405-27), also
Bo he mia-Moravia, Gen eral Gov ern ment & Saar nice sec -
tions, in clud ing some better items such as Saar 1948
sheets (B64a & CB1a), over all con di tion VF-EF, we did n’t
have the time to in spect ev ery stamp, so we are sure that
there is much here than described, viewing recommended.

Estimate $2,000 - 2,500

1919 Hm Ger man Area, Use ful Of ten Par al lel Mint and
Used Col lec tion, housed in two Schaubek al bums with nu -
mer ous pre mium items to be found like Scott mint B91-92
mint & used, C38-39, C40-42, C43-45 used, 9N35-41,
9N42-60, 9N84-93 NH, 9NB3a, a nice range of Ger man
States, Oc cu pa tions plus much more. Lovely col lec tion with 
good value to be found thoughout, clean and F-VF, view ing
in vited. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1920 Hm Ger man Area Col lec tion, mostly used in three
bind ers, better (used un less noted) in clude Ger many to
1990 with 1872 Ea gles (#1//26), 1900 Kai ser (#64), 1927
Over prints (363-5 mint), 1928-31 Zep pe lin (C35-7), 1934
Ea gle, Lilienthal & Hindenburg (C46-56), and sev eral sou -
ve nir sheets is sued dur ing Third Reich pe riod, in clud ing
one used on cover, Berlin to 1990 with 1949 UPU
(#9N35-41), 1949 Goe the (#9N61-3), 1951 Bell (#9N70-9),
Fed eral Re pub lic 1949 Ba varia Stamp (#667-8), 1951
Stamps (B318-19), 1951 Por traits (B320-3 mint), DDR to
1980 with many reg u lar sets in the mod est range, and incl.
book let, also Ger man States in clud ing Ba varia, Prus sia,
Sax ony, Thurn & Taxis, and Wurttemberg, mixed con di tion
among earlies, oth er wise F-VF. This is a use ful lot that will
give re wards when prop erly organised and broken down.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1921 Hm Ger many & DDR- Col lec tions and Var i ous
formed de cades ago, clas sics to mod ern, fivr al bums and
some loose ma te rial, better items noted in clude Wag ner
Op era set, Semi Post als (still on lotting sheet from old HRH
sale), Sou ve nir Sheets in clud ing quan tity of Bee tho ven,
Better air mails, com pletely in tact with out any thing re -
moved, an ex cel lent op por tu nity for ac qui si tion to break
down, some faults as one would ex pect, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1922 H Ger many & Ar eas Col lec tion, in three Scott al -
bums & stock book con sist ing of mostly used stamps, Ger -
many to 1990, and in clud ing Berlin & Ger man States
(Ba varia & Wurttemberg), DDR sec tion to 1980s with many
sets and du pli cates in stock book, also rep re sen ta tion from
Danzig, Memel, So viet Zone, Gen eral Gov ern ment, Bo he -
mia-Moravia. & Slovakia Pro tec tor ates. Con di tion is a lit tle
bit mixed on some, but mostly F-VF. Estimate $600 - 800
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1923 H Ger man Area, 20th Cen tury Book lets and
Book let Panes, Ger many Michel #13, Bunde #1-2, 7-9, 11, 
Berlin #1, SWA #3, plus book let sheets of Heuss is sues and 
Olym pic set, ex cel lent value and wor thy of in spec tion, gen -
er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely. Estimate $400 - 600

1924 Hm) [Ger man States] Thurn and Taxis Spe cial -
ized Col lec tion, Mint and used mod er ately to mostly com -
plete col lec tion on home made pages show ing each of the
printings for North ern and South ern Dis trict along with cov -
ers show ing var i ous us ages along the way, with used
1/3sgr black on buff from first is sue of North ern Dis trict,
North ern Dis trict 1859 is sue with 1/4sgr, sev eral 1/2sgr,
5sgr on cover to France, 1/3sgr 1865 rouletted used stamp,
a cou ple ex am ples of 3sgr bister rouletted in col ored lines
used, South ern Dis trict 3kr black on dark blue on cover, 6kr
imperf rose on cover, 1kr & 3kr black on light green & blue
on cover, 3kr & 6kr black on blue & rose on cover, 1kr & 3kr,
black on light green & blue on cover, 9kr black on brown ish
yel low pair on cover, 3kr imperf blue and 6kr imperf rose on
cover, 9kr imperf yel low pair on cover, 3kr imperf blue sin gle 
on cover, 30kr imperf or ange sin gle, 15kr imperf li lac on
cover, stampless preprinted C.O.D. cover and more to
com plete the his tory of Thurn and Taxis phi lat ely. Mixed
con di tion should be ex pected, with cen ter ing VG to VF. Lots 
of higher cat a log value stamps along the way with val ues up 
to sev eral hun dred dol lars. A very nice col lec tion as sem -
bled to tell a con cise story of stamps is sued by this early
postal monarchy.and intersting (photo on our web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1925 Hm Ger many, Semi Postal Sou ve nir Sheets,
Com pact Valu able Se lec tion (B33, B58, B69), 17 S/Ss
to tal of just three is sues, mint B33 (3), B58 (6), B68 (3 un -
used plus 5 used), pow er ful group, some pur chased as
never hinged, likely a few are of the IPOSTA and Ten Year
S/Ss, OSTROPA usual brown ish gum and a few faults (one
is trimmed), view ing en cour aged so that you can make your
own de ter mi na tion as to value, oth er wise Very Fine,
ex-Amber ley. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1926 Hm Ger many, Col or ful Mostly Mint Col lec tion,
well-stored in Lindner hinge less pages, with strength in the
XX Cen tury & abun dant Never Hinged ma te rial, better (mint 
un less noted) in clude 1900 Wil helm 5m (65A), 1927 Over -
prints (#363-5 Never Hinged, signed Schlegel), 1928-32
Ebert & Hindenburg (#366-84), 1933 Wag ner Op eras
(B49-57 x2; mint & used), strong Semi-Postal sec tion, in -
clud ing many sets & sou ve nir sheets, we also no ticed some 
better Of fi cials such as 1938 Fran chise (S1-11 Never
Hinged), Danzig 1939 Sur charges (#241-54), Fieldpost
Crete (Michel #7B) & Rhodos Is land (Michel #8-9), plus
sec tion of stamps & sheets is sued un der French Oc cu pa -
tion, Baden, Rhine-Pal a tine & Wurtemberg, in clud ing 1949
Red Cross sheets (#5NB4a, 6NB6a & 8NB4a), over all con -
di tion VF. View ing will prove worthwhile.

Estimate $2,000 - 2,500

1927 HH/H Ger many & Col o nies, Mint Col lec tion
1919-1971, won der ful col lec tion with much NH ma te rial,
better in cludes B23-27, B49-57, B53-67, B68 mint(faulty)
and used, B93-101, B148-59, B292-293, B310-313,
B320-323, B334-337, 9NB1-3, Berlin B3, B4-5, GDR B21a,
Danzig B9-11, Saar B1-4, B23-29, B30-36, B37-43,
B44-46, B47-53, B6-73, 10NB11, con di tion some what
mixed on ear lier, in spec tion is a must for this lot, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $7,000 (photo on our
web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1928 Ger man Notgeld Col lec tion, amaz ing col lec -
tion of 900+ notgelds, in al bum, col or ful notes with some
sets, usual mixed con di tion, should be in spected, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1929 H Ger man Of fices in China, Mo rocco & Turk ish 
Em pire, 1898-1913, Mint Col lec tion, pow er ful col lec tion
of is sues in clud ing Of fice in China: #1, 1a, 1b, 1c, 2-6,
2a-6a, 16 signed, 24-36A, 37-46, 47-56; Of fices in Mo -
rocco: Un is sued 1st set with Friedl cert, 1-6, 7-19A, 20-32,
32A-44, 45-57; Of fices in Turk ish Em pire: 1-6, 6a, 8-12,
12a signed, 13-24B, 25-30, 31-42, 43-54, 55-9, over all a
high de gree of com ple tion, ex am i na tion sug gested so that
one can fully ap pre ci ate this lovely and valu able col lec tion,
gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely (photo on our web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1930 m Ger man Col o nies, Ex ten sive Used Col lec -
tion, 1897-1918, a won der ful dis play of items in clud ing
many pre mium qual ity and scarce va ri et ies, in cludes:
Cameroun: 1-6, 7-19, Caro line Is lands: 1a-6a mostly
signed BOTHE, plus 1a, 6a ex tra, 7-19 (many on small
piece), in clud ing 9a on small piece; Kiauchau: var i ous 1//6,
33-42 (2) plus ex tra 41; Ger man East Af rica: 1-5, 6-10,
11-21, 22-9, 31-8, 41; Ger man New Guinea: 1-6, 7-19; Ger -
man South West Af rica: 1-4, 7-9, 11-2, 13-25, 26-34;
Marianna Is lands: 11-16, 12a, 15a, 17-29; Mar shall Is -
lands: Michel #V41b, 42c (€900), 1a, 2a (2), 3a on small
piece (cats $27,500 on cover), 3c(3) plus a pair, 4a (4), 4a
pair on piece, 7-12(2), 7a, 13-25, 22-5, 24-5; Sa moa: 51-6,
57-69, ex tra 69; Togo: 1-6, 7-19, 22, 33-4, sub stan tial value
with many better items and also great po ten tial with can cels
and va ri et ies, many val ues of im por tance are signed, a
valu able hold ing wor thy of ex am i na tion, generally F.-V.F.,
ex-Amberely (photo on our web site).

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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1931 H Ger man Col o nies, Ex ten sive and Valu able
Mint Col lec tion, 1897-1918, con tain ing many in di vid ual
val ues, sets and va ri et ies, in cludes Cameroun: 1-6, 1a, 1b,
7-19, 20-5; Caro line Is lands: 1-6, 1a-6a (1a used), 10-19,
21-3; Kiauchau: 1, 4 (Michel #2 signed H Bloch), 10-22,
23-5, 33-42, 41a, 42 plus va ri et ies; Ger man East Af rica:
1-5, 6, 6a, 6b, 7-10, 11-21, 22-9, 31-41; Ger man New
Guinea: 1-6, 1b, 5a signed, 7-19, 20-3; Ger man South
West Af rica: 1-6 (5 signed), 1a, 7-12, 7a, 13-25, 26-34;
Mariana Is lands: 11a-14a, 11-6, 17-29 plus ex tra vars,
30-1; Mar shall Is lands: 1b signed BOTHE, 2a signed A
Diena, 3c, 4a, 1-6, 7-12, 7a, 13-25, 17-25 Spec i mens, 26-7; 
Sa moa: 51-6, 57-69, 70-2, 73, 73a; Togo: 1-6, 1a, 1b, 7-19,
20-2, 23B, a very nice as sem blage of is sues in clud ing
scarcer va ri et ies. ex cel lent to be gin or for re tail sales, qual -
ity is very nice and will cat a log quite a few Eu ros. in spec tion
pleas ant and re ward ing, generally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely
(photo on our web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1932 m) Ger many - Saar, Im pres sive and Valu able
Used Col lec tion, 1920-1957, in cludes most of the key is -
sues and S/Ss al beit mounted on pages a lit tle out-of-or der,
and with most items signed or with cer tif i cate, incluing 1-17
each value used on small piece, 19-20, 22 each signed
NEY BPP(Michel A31, B31, C31 €7,150), 35-9, var i ous
mid dle value sets in clud ing 85-116, 139-54, 155-71, plus a
few more mod ern is sues, Semi Post als B1-14, B16-B64
com plete, B67-B98 ap par ently com plete, Air mails C1-12
com plete, CB1, 255-7, CB1 on FDC with cert (cat €1200),
plus B64a cert and CB1a a very nice se lec tion in clud ing
some pow er ful is sues, ex tremely high cat a log and reatil po -
ten tial, in spec tion in vited, gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely
(photo on our web site). Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1933 Hm) Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, Mint and
Used Col lec tion, 1948-1990, in clud ing all the better val -
ues, S/Ss and the 10N num bers as well as six com plete
book let sheets, mostly never hinged, at least those that we
spot-checked were, and looks ap par ently com plete for the
pe riod, in spec tion may prove use ful as this one is wait ing
just for you, fresh and F.-V.F., ex-Amberely (photo on our
web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1934 m) Ger many - Berlin, De ci sive Used Col lec tion,
1948-1972, ap pears com plete, with ex tras of many of the
better val ues, plus cov ers, many val ues signed Schlegel,
in cludes 9N1-34, plus (N1-20 on two cov ers, the rest seems 
com plete to about 9N300s with some better ex tra val ues
and sets, Semi Post als com plete to about the same time
pe riod and in clude 9NB1-3, 9NB3a used and on cover,  a
valu able group, lovely in ev ery re spect, view ing a snap,
gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely (photo on our web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1935 H) Ger many -Berlin “750 Years of Berlin Bear”
Col lec tion, Ex hi bi tion col lec tion neatly ar ranged and an no -
tated on pages in two bind ers, com prised of 19th and 20th
cen tury stamps in clud ing fed eral, lo cal and Rus sian Zone
is sues, post cards, postal cards, phil a telic cov ers, slo gan
can cels, many worth while top i cal items, note Scott 9NB1-3
NH, gen er ally fresh and F-VF, ex cel lent po ten tial, a
pleasure to peruse. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1936 H [Ger many] Berlin Re lated Col lec tion Starter,
in cludes 1957 60pf on FDC, 1948 mixed frank ing car pet is -
sue, 10pf/20pf se-tenat book let pane from sheet, 9N35-41
on FDC, var i ous Berlin cov ers and recipts, 18 items of cur -
rency, Berlin Air lift cover, a se lec tion of lo cal over prints, in -
ter est ing and some what valu able group, ex cel lent for the
start of a fas ci nat ing col lec tion or for break down and
re-sale, in spec tion would prove to be use ful, ex-Werner
Bohne. Estimate $300 - 400

1937 Hm) Ger many - Al lied Oc cu pa tion - Bizone, Im -
pres sive Col lec tion, 1945-1949, of these is sues, al most
ev ery item expertised by sig na ture or cer tif i cate and in -
cludes Michel num bers, mint un less spec i fied otherwide:
52I-68I used (€2000); 52IK-68IK and 52IKDD-68IKDD dou -
ble and in verted (€2300); 52II-68II used (€3000);
52IIK-68IIK and 52IIDD-68IIDD in verted and dou ble
(€3000); I/I plus used IX/I and I/II to IX/II (€1800); I/I - IX/I
used (€2200); I/IK-IX/IK and I/IDD - IX/IDD (€2100);
AII/IIDD (€1400); Aia/I (€3600); AIX/I (€1200); AIX/IDD
(€1600); AIX/IK (€1600); AIX/IIDD (€1400); AIX/II used
(€2800); 52I/68I (€500); 52II-68II (€800); var i ous 36/51 in -
clud ing I, IK, IDD, II, IIK, IIDD (€1000); 36SI, 36FSI, 38SI,
38I/II DO, 38 FSI, 40I/IIDD, 43FSI, 44I/IIDD (€1000);
52-68II (€800); I-IXII; I-IXIIDD (€1100); AIX II (2) (€1000);
AI/IV II (€800); I-IX II (€1200); 52/68 I (€500), many are
never hinged, ex am i na tion a must to fully ap pre ci ate this
spe cial ized hold ing and to value prop erly, gen er ally F.-V.F., 
ex-Amber ley. Michel €37,570 as NH plus covers ($48,841)
(photo on our web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1938 Hm Greece, De light ful Col lec tion, 1861-1959, be -
gins with Her mes Heads ei ther mint or used, in clud ing #1-9
used ex cept #2, 6, 8-9 mint; also #11-24 used ex cept 16-7,
24 mint; 26-33 used, 30, 32-3 mint; 35-47 mostly used a few 
mint, 48-58a mostly used in clud ing 54a, 56b, 58a, 64-72,
81-7, 89, 90-105, 107-15mint, plus some “a” num bers, 116
used, 117-28 mint and used, plus ex tra 127-8 mint, con tin -
ues on wih mint 129-38, 140-50, 151-8, 159-63, 165-78,
179-83, 184-97 plus ex tra used set, 198-212, 214-76A in -
cludes 239a (276A with cert), 276B-288B, 289-98, ap par -
ently com plete from 299-648 with many pur chased as
never hinged, B1-15, Air mails: C1-30, C36-80 many NH,
also in cludes C5-7 used, nice se lec tion of Post age Due and 
Postal Tax is sues, end ing with some mint Oc cu pa tions: N1, 
N110-29, N130-44, N150-4, 66, N163-4 used. A very fresh
and valu able col lec tion miss ing only a few of the key val ues
to the Coun try for rel a tive com ple tion. Qual ity is well above
av er age and view ing will al low one to de ter mine the true
value and po ten tial, gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberley (photo
on our web site).

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1939 H Greece, Mint Only, 1924-84, Dealer se lec tion
of NH (earlies LH) com plete sets on stock pages, re tail
prices to tal about $3500, all F-VF or better, ready to put in
coun ter books. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1940 H Green land, Valu able Mostly Mint Col lec tion
to 1990s, housed in a Lindner hinge less al bum, better
noted incl. 1905-37 Par cel Post 1o to 1k with perf. va ri et ies
(mint or used), 1937 70o & 1k (#Q11 used), 1938-46 First
Reg u lar Is sue (#1-9), 1945 Pic to ri als (#10-18), 1945 Over -
prints (#19-27), plus scarce set of six over print va ri et ies
(#22a-27a Never Hinged), the col lec tion also in cludes
many other sets in the mod est range, and ends with a Thule
set is sued in 1935. Con di tion is VF-EF. A col lec tion with
sub stan tial cat a logue value and ex cel lent profit potential.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1941 H Green land, Mostly Mint Col lec tion With
Lovely Po lar Bears, 1938-1991, maostly your typ i cal col -
lec tion un til you hit the Par cel Posts, reg u lar is sues in clude
1-18 both mint and used, 28-249 vir tu ally com plete, 48-65
are cor ner mar gin blocks, also a few book lets, but the
Pakke-Porto’s are well rep re sented with 18 dif fer ent, all
mint and very fresh, worth check ing the perfs and printings
as we have not, ex am i na tion a must and will prove re ward -
ing, ex-Amber ley (photo on our web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1942 HH Green land, Beau ti ful, Mint Never Hinged
Col lec tion to 1992, housed in a lovely Linder hinge less al -
bum, in clud ing better such as 1-9, 10-18, 24 bot tom mar gin
sin gle, in verted over print (tiny thin), 28-38, 39-40, 48-65
and com plete from there, plus Q1, 3-4, 4b, 6-8, 6a, 8a, 9
etc. Very Fine og, NH, ex am ine. Estimate $600 - 800

1943 Hm) Hun gary, 3 Vol ume Col lec tion, 1871-1950,
Mint and used, on Elbe qua drille pages, better sin gles in -
clude well cen tered litho graphed and en graved first is sues,
along with blocks, sou ve nir sheets (in clud ing chain bridge),
sheetlets, and sin gles in two al bums, noted imperfs and va -
ri et ies, one al bum con tain ing cov ers, Nice at trac tive col lec -
tion with qual ity well above av er age, some mixed con di tion,
mostly on used clas sics and oc ca sional mi nor ton ing. Many
in ter est ing fine and better stamps and sets to be found
along with plenty of re tail po ten tial, viewing is suggested
(photo on our web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1944 H Ice land, Pow er ful Used Col lec tion,
1873-1939, with strong clas sics, in clud ing 1, 2, 3(2), 4, 5, 6,
7(2), 8, 9-14, ex tra 9-11, 13-14, 15-20(2), 21-6(2), 28(2),
29-30, 34-44B, var i ous 45//68 but in cludes 53 with cert,
71-85, 86-91, 92-8, 99-107, 108-28, 130-8, 140-3, 149,
162-65, 170-5, 176-87, 199-201, 203-8B, 209-11 213-6,
232-5, 240-5, 272-5, B1-4, B5-6, C1-2, C3, C4-8, C9-11,
C12-4, ex tra C12, C15-20, Of fi cials: O2-3(2), O4-9, O10-1,
O13-9, O28, O30, O31-8, O40-9, O50, O50a, O51,
O53-68, qual ity is well above the norm here, many are Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine se lect qual ity and would rate in the
best of col lec tions, sub stan tial cat a log value, in spec tion in -
vited, gen er ally F.-V.F. or better, ex-Amber ley (photo on
our web site).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1945 H Ice land, Sub stan tial and Pleas ing Mint Col -
lec tion, 1873-1983, in cred i bly valu able col lec tion con tain -
ing many of the key stamps and sets in super qual ity,
in cludes 1-4 (ex tras in cluded but not counted), 5(3), 7, 8(3),
9-14, ex tra 9,11 & 13, 15-20, 21-30, 31-33A (31 cert),
34-44B, 45-7, 49-51, 58-9, 61 cert, 66-8, 71-85, 86-175,
spec i men set 152-65, 176-585 ap par ently com plete and
in cludes some better va ri et ies (221b, 224b), Semi Post als
B1-24 com plete, Air mails C1-11, C12-4 (two sets!), C15-20
(in clud ing perf vars), C21-31, O2, O53-67, also in cludes
some S/Ss and book lets for the pe riod, many of the items
were pur chased as never hinged, well above av er age qual -
ity with many pre mium items pres ent, a plea sure to view,
gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberley (photo on our web site).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1946 H Ice land, Pro voc a tive Mint & Used Col lec tion, 
in Lindner hinge less al bum, start ing with Arms Is sues
mostly in used con di tion, fol lowed by 1902-04 King Chris -
tian IX (#34-44B, incl. 5k mint), 1907-08 Kings Is sue
(#71-85 used), 1911 Sigurdsson (#86-91 used), 1912
Frederik VIII (#92-8 used), 1920-23 Chris tian X (#108-28,
incl. 5k mint), 1924-30 Sur charges (#140-41 used), 1925
Views (#144-48 used), 1929 Air mail (#C2 mint), 1930 Par -
lia ment (#152-61, 163-6 & C3 mint), 1930 Views (#C4-8
mint), 1931 Zep pe lin (#C9-11 mint), 1940 New York Fair
Over prints (#232-35 mint), and from there vir tu ally com -
plete to 1970, we also no ticed a nice sec tion of of fi cials, in -
clud ing 1922 “Pjonusta” (#O50-51 mint), con di tion mostly
F-VF. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1947 HH/H Ice land, Mag nif i cent Two Vol ume Mint Col -
lec tion to 1994, a won der ful, su pe rior qual ity col lec tion,
with just a few used clas sics pres ent, with the large ma jor ity
of itmes NH. Some of the doz ens of high lights in clude mint
Scott 2, 19-20, 23-30, 51b, 34-44b, 86-91, 92-98, 99-107,
143, 144-48, 150, 170-75, 195-98, 203-08B, 217-28,
213-16, 224b(2), 229-31, 229a-31a, 240-45 and com plete
NH from there to 1994. BOB high lights show C1-2(2), C4-8,
C9-11(2), C15-20, O3, O4-9 (less O8), O23b, O31-38,
O40-49, O68, O50-51, O52 etc. Beau ti ful, keep sake col lec -
tion, Very Fine, examine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1948 Hm Ice land, Nice Deal ers Stock, housed in 4
coun ter books and writ ten up with nice se lec tion of use ful
sets and sin gles be gin ning with a strong range of clas sics
and in clud ing, used un less noted, Scott 44B mint and used,
71-85, 92-98 (2), 99-107 (3), 108-28 (4), 130-38 (2), 144-48
mint, 149 (4), 152-66 min and used, 213-16 NH, 217-28
mint (4, 2 NH), 232-35 (3), 257-68 NH, 273 NH, C2, C4-8
mint (2), C9-11 2 mint and one used and O4-9 mint. Nice
over all F-VF group well worth a care ful in spec tion.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1949 Hm Ice land, Pow er ful Mint or Used Col lec tion to
1970, as sem bled on Scott Spe ci al ity pages, loaded with
pre mium items such as mint Scott 1, 3, 7, 9, 13, 27-28, 32,
84-85, 141 (cert), 213-16, plus used 10-12, 14, 15-20,
34-44B (less 44A), 58, 71-82, 86-91, 92-98, 99-107 (99
mint), 108-28, 149, 150 and largely com plete, mint or used
from there. We also note better BOB like mint C2, C4-8,
C9-11, O2, O8 and lots more. Bulk gen er ally F-VF, nice lot,
well worth in spec tion. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1950 Hm Is rael, Very Nice Col lec tion, al most all mint on
White Ace pages in two bind ers. Loaded with pre mium
items like mint Scott 7-9 (2), 10-14 used tabs, tete beche
gut ter pairs, plate num bered gut ter blocks of 6, 16, 17-25
with tabs, 25 with tab, 28-30 with tabs, 33-34 with tabs,
38-42 tete beche pairs with and with out gut ters, 55 block of
4 and sin gle both with tabs, C1-6 with tabs and J1-5. Good
qual ity col lec tion with very good value, F-VF +, view ing sug -
gested. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1951 Hm) Is rael, Bal ance of Col lec tion in clud ing Spe -
cial ized, 1948-1995, but in clud ing pre mium items such as
1-9 tabs (#9 short tab) af fixed to pre sen ta tion sheet, 1-6,
1a-3b used tabs, 10-14 tête-bêche pairs, 15 tabs (2), 16,
tabs: 17-25, 27(2), 28-30, 31-56, oth ers plus C1-6, also in -
cludes var i ous sheets such as free dom from hun ger and
oth ers, duck book lets, and many other spe cial book lets, 21
book lets for “Juden in Deutsch land”, plus spe cial FDCs and 
book lets, fol lows with some er rors: 1098 imperf pair, 91
miss ing color, 281 imperf tab block, 840 miss ing color gut -
ter block of 8 plus two sin gles, 857 miss ing color and
shifted, top mar gin gut ter block of 18 and Spec i men stamps
and FDCs, a very use ful lot brim ming with po ten tial, owner
pur chased most as never hinged, F.-V.F., ex-Amberley
(photo on our web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1952 H Is rael, Ex ten sive Mint Col lec tion to 2005, in
many many vol umes in two car tons, a few used have snuck
in, this hold ing con sists of sin gles, tab sin gles, blocks, tab
blocks, strips, tab strips, sheets, some book lets and spe -
cialty items, most im por tantly it goes through the year 2005
with the sel dom over looked newer is sues of the last de cade
or so that are in creas ingly dif fi cult to lo cate, tre men dous
value and a real use ful lot for the re tail dealer, view ing is es -
sen tial so as to fully es tab lish the value as our es ti mate is
con ser va tive to say the least, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1953 m) Is rael, Mas sive Used and FDC Col lec tion to
2005, 4 vol ume ex ten sive used sin gles and tab sin gles col -
lec tions, start ing with #1 and con tin u ing on from there,
many use ful and valu able items in clud ing some mul ti ples
and S/Ss, some du pli ca tion as one would ex pect, then 11
vol umes plus of FDCs start ing with the first is sues (no #7-9)
but in cludes many valu able and use ful items, lastly a lovely
mint and used postal sta tio nery col lec tion, over all a use ful
and valu able hold ing that con tains many thou sands of dol -
lars of re tail po ten tial, please in spect as we may have
missed some high lights as this was a last minute deal,
generally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1954 Hm) Is rael and Re lated, Spe cial ized Exhibtion
Col lec tions “Je ru sa lem Post” and “Is rael’s Nu mis mat -
ics”, each in one vol ume, which were last ex hib ited in 1974
at Rot ter dam, in cludes items from Is rael (Me no rah cor ner
mar gin tab sin gle NH), max i mum cards, FDCs, tab in scrip -
tion va ri et ies, maps, Jor dan, Trans Jor dan, Pal es tine post -
age due cov ers (three), stampless, air mail cov ers used
from Je ru sa lem postal cheque and packet card, the Nu mis -
matic col lec tion con tains many in ter est ing and un usual
items from the early is sues of Is rael, fore run ners, tabs in -
clud ing 50m first is sue, cov ers, print ing er rors, tab blocks,
post age due useage, spe cial can cels, rouletted is sues,
many first is sue items, re ally in ter est ing col lec tions of un -
usual and sel dom en coun tered items, gen er ally F.-V.F.
view ing will unveil its true value as our estimate is
conservative. Estimate $400 - 600

1955 Hm) Ital ian States, Pow er ful and Valu able Col lec -
tion, in clud ing many better items, Modena used in cludes
1-3(2), 4(3), 5-6(2), 8; un used: 10-14, Parma used: 1(3),
2(2), 3(2), 4-9, 10(2); un used: 9, 11-13, 14(2), PR1-2 plus 6
on cover; Ro man States used: 1, 2(2), 3, 4-5(2), 6, 8 pair,
9(3), 9 pair, 10, 11(2), 13(2), 14, 16-8, 21-5; un used: 3, 12;
Romagna used: 2(2), 3, 4-5(2), 6, 9, plus 1 pair on cover;
un used: 6-8; Sar dinia used: 1-3, 5-8, 10-11, 11g, 11j(3),
12, 13(2), 14-5; un used: 10, 12, 15, 10c, 11i, 11d, 13c, 14,
P1; Tuscany used 1, 1a, 1 on piece of news pa per, 2(2), 4(4
in shades), 5(3), 6(2), 6a(2), 7, 7a, 8(4), 8a, 9, cat a logs
$33,000.00 alone, 10-13, 13a, 14(3), 15(4), 16, 17a, 18(2),
18a, 19(4), 20(3), 20a(2), 21(3), 22; Two SiciliesNa ples,
used: 1-2, 4(3), 5(2), 6, 9(2); un used: 4, 6a Sic ily, used: 11a, 
12(2), 13, 13a, 13d(2), 14(2), 14b, 15, 16, 17a; un used:
10a, 15-6, 18; Ne a pol i tan Prov inces, used: 19-20, 22(4),
23, 23a, 26-7; un used 21-2, an over all lovely col lec tion with
many sound ex am ples, some faults and maybe a re print or
forg ery that was missed, but well above the nor mal Ital ian
States col lec tions, please ex am ine, gen er ally F.-V.F.,
ex-Amber ley, Scott $190,000 + owners (photo on our web
site).

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1956 Hm It aly Col lec tion, 1861/1996, three well filled
Light house hinge less al bums, al most com plete 20th cen -
tury and of ten par al lel mint and used, also in cludes a tidy lit -
tle Fiume starter col lec tion, pre mium through out incl the
pop u lar 1930s and 1945/55 pe riod, char ity is sues, air mails,
dues, par cel post, WW II pe riod is sues, etc., usual mixed
con di tion incl few un used/regummed, mostly F.-V.F. view
to appreciate. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1957 Hm It aly, Nearly Com plete Col lec tion,
1862-1982, lov ingly housed in a lux ury hinge less Davo al -
bum, chock full of valu able stamps: al most all mint, miss ing
only the rar i ties, in cludes clas sics 34, 52, 65-6, 72 used, 81, 
83, 85, C42-7, Airmals, Ex press & Pneu matic com plete
less Balbo and 1930 is sues, good dues, mil i tary & par cel
post; WWII and be yond ap pears com plete in clud ing much
non-Scott, Sassone listed ma te rial; a few with small faults
in di cated on page, but gen er ally well above usual con di tion; 
a fresh un picked col lec tion await ing a discerning collector.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1958 Hm It aly & Col o nies, De sir able Col lec tion,
1862-1972, mostly mint and pre sented in Scott In ter na -
tional al bum, with strength in the 20th Cen tury and much
du pli ca tion through out, better (mint un less noted) in clude
It aly 1911 An ni ver sary (#119-22), 1932 Gar i baldi (C35-39), 
1933 Zep pe lin (C42-47 x2, mint & used), 1934 Soc cer
(#324-28 & C62-65), 1935 Bel lini (349-54), 1936 Horatius
(#359-66), 1938 Em pire (#400-409 & C100-105), nice sec -
tions of Cyrenaica, Eritrea, Ital ian East Af rica, Ital ian Soma -
li land, Libia, Rhodes (#15-23) & Tripolitania (CB1-10), San
Ma rino col lec tion to 1969 with many use ful sets and some
better stamps such as 1903 Nu meral 20c brown or ange
(#50), Vat i can col lec tion to 1970 with many sets in the mod -
est range, and round ing out the col lec tion there is some
Fiume ma te rial, con di tion is mostly F-VF. At trac tive col lec -
tion mak ing an en joy able view ing and well worth spending
time on for further finds. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1959 HH/H It aly & Col o nies, Mint Semi Postal Col lec -
tion, ex cep tional col lec tion, ap pears com plete, mostly NH,
better in cludes Cyrenaica B25-28, Eritrea B29-32, CB1-10,
Fiume B4-15, So ma lia B51, and Tripolitania B50-53,
CB1-10, small but pow er ful lot, please spend some time re -
view ing, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $5,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1960 m It aly, Highly Com plete, In tact and Valu able
Col lec tion of Used, 1862-1954, loaded with key val ues
with proper can cels, in cludes: 17-9, 20, 21(2), 23-36 (ex tra
33), 34, 37-44, 39a (signed E Diena), 40a, 42a, 45-51,
52-92, 58a, 94-112, 114-42, 142A-D, 142-64, 165-70with
ex tra 170, 171a-4a, 174A-G, 175-7, 175a-7a, 178-83,
181a, 188-200, 201-10, 213-46, 248-56, 257-67, 268-79,
280-648 vir tu ally com plete with 574-6 on FDC; Semi Post -
als: B1-4, B7-9, B11-2, B12b, B17-9, B26-34, B39-40,
B43-6; Air mails com plete 1917-1948 (C1-128); CB1-3,
CE1-9, CO1-2CTO, E1-26, D1, D9-15, J2, J4-5, J5a,
J6-10, J12-20, J22-4, J25-7, O1-8, P1, Q1-6, a de light ful
col lec tion with all of the key stamps pres ent, by far one of
the finer col lec tions we have had the plea sure to of fer and
fully in tact, cat a log into six fig ures, in spec tion in vited, gen -
er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amber ley (photo on our web site).

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1961 H It aly, Highly Com plete and Valu able Col lec -
tion, 1862-1956, with many better val ues and sets, un -
used/mint in clud ing: 17, 20-23, 24-33, ex tra 26, two ex tra
27 (26 & 28 each with Fiecchi cert), 34, 34b with cert, 36
signed, 37-44, 45-51 ex tra 46, 52-57 ex tra 52 (pur chased
as NH), 58-63, 58a, 64-66 (66 used), 67-72, 73-5, 76-84 ex -
tra 83 (pur chased as NH), 86-91, 92-6, 97-110, 112, 114,
115-8, 119-22, 123-42, 142A-D signed, 143-74, 171a-4a,
174A-g, 175-6, 175a-7a, 179-83, 181a, 188-241, 242-427,
439-720 ap par ently com plete in clud ing 460a; Semi Post -
als: B1-4, B5-8 signed, B9, B10, B10a, B12, B12b, B13,
B14, B15, B15A, B16, B17-46; Air mails C1-136, CB1-3,
CE1-9 ap par ently com plete, CO1-2, D2-22, E1-26, EY1-8,
J3//J77, P1, Q37-48 plus a few oth ers in clud ing Q412 block
NH, a very valu able col lec tion as sem bled by a knowl edge -
able col lec tor who pur chased many as never hinged, un -
used to full og, only an oc ca sional fault (al though we didnt
see many), some cer tif i cates, many signed, cat a log value
ap proach ing six fig ures, please al low am ple time to in spect
this beauty, generally F.-V.F., ex-Amberley (photo on our
web site).

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1962 Hm Ital ian Col o nies, Nice Mostly All Mint Col lec -
tion to 1960, neatly as sem bled in a like-new Scott Spe -
cialty se ries al bum. While we fine no great rar i ties, we do
note nice sec tions of Libya, San ma rino, Ital ian East Af rica,
Fiume, Trieste, plus gen eral is sues and more. Lovely ba sis
for fur ther ex pan sion, fresh and F-VF.

Estimate $250 - 350

1963 Hm Ja pan, Lovely Four Vol ume Col lec tion,
neatly as sem bled in White Ace al bums. By far the value is
con cen trated in the first vol ume, which be gins with a gen u -
ine, su pe rior qual ity mint set of Scott 1-4, then onto used
Kobans and Chry san the mums, whith better mint from there 
in clud ing 154 (VF, og), 190-93, 378a, 422, 422a, 479(20,
479a(2), 480-97, 521c, 576a, C1-2, C9-13 and lots more.
The 3 mod ern vol umes are rep re sen ta tive as well, fresh
and gen er ally F-VF, a lovely lot, well worth inspection.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,000

1964 H Ja pan - Mas sive Se lec tion of Mihon (Spec i -
men) Over prints, lovely and very ex ten sive hold ing of
thou sands of sets and sin gles from the 1960’s to 1990, all
over printed Mihons, and all on the orig i nal post of fice re -
lease sheets. In cludes an ex traor di nary run for the pe riod,
some in du pli cate, in clud ing nice de fin i tive is sues, min ia -
ture sheets, etc. Fresh and Very Fine, rarely en coun tered in 
runs like this, examine. Estimate $500 - 750

1965 Hm) Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of the Phil ip pines,
Out stand ing Two Vol ume Col lec tion, as sem bled mostly
on K-line pages, wtih ad di tional items in serted through out.
In cludes over 100 cov ers, items of postal sta tio nery etc,
cer tainly not the usual, in this case in clud ing rare cen sors,
POW/ci vil ian internce cov ers, un re corded mark ings, a rare
turned cover us ages, with a goodly num ber of these
ex-Garrett. We also find a nearly com pre hen sive run of
stamps, plus 2 cop ies of the 2¢ Gue rilla stamp and much,
much more. A won der ful col lec tion of the sub ject, F-VF, a
careful inspection suggested. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1966 Hm Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of South east Asia, the 
Dutch In dies and Phil ip pines Col lec tion, nice, rep re sen -
ta tive mint or used col lec tion collectivily of hun dreds in clud -
ing nice va ri ety of chopped over prints from Ma laya proper,
Johore, Negri Sembilan, Pahang, Perak, Selangor
Trengganu and Straits Set tle ments, plus use ful Dutch In -
dies, with Na val Es tab lish ment over prints, North Bor neo,
etc. Some nice cov ers and used postal cards ac cent the
col lec tion, F-VF, well woth inspection.

Estimate $500 - 750

1967 Hm Liech ten stein, Ex ten sive Col lec tion Mint &
Used, hun dreds of Mint NH and used stamps in three vol -
umes, better mint in cludes B1-13, C1-8, C9-16, C26a, O1-8 
with cer tif i cate, O3 10½ perf with cer tif i cate, O9-10 with cer -
tif i cate, Fran chise la bels com plete with cer tif i cate, better
used in clude 86-89 with cer tif i cate, 104-107, 114, 115 S/S
used & mint NH, 130-131, air mails com plete with cer tif i -
cates, semi-post als com plete with cer tif i cates, Aus trian and 
Swit zer land stamps with Liech ten stein can cels, this col lec -
tion would be dif fi cult to du pli cate in to day’s mar ket, in spec -
tion is a must, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $30,000
(Owner’s). Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

1968 HHHm Liech ten stein, Mint & Used Col lec tion
1912-1961, im pres sive par al lel mint and used col lec tion,
starts with 1-3, with better mint & used in clud ing 54-69,
74-80, 82-89, 90-93, 94-107, 108-110, 111-113, 114 mint
block of four, 115 used, 130-131 mint blocks of four, ap -
pears com plete af ter wards, semi post als com plete, mint &
used C1-C6, C7-8, C9-13, C15-16, O1-8, O9-10, O11-20,
in short this col lec tion would be dif fi cult to im prove upon,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $26,000
(Owner’s). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1969 H Liech ten stein, Used Col lec tion 1912-1969,
ex cit ing used col lec tion with many ex am ples cho sen for the
can cel, better in cludes 68-69, 80, 82-89, 90-93, 94-107,
115, 131, 157-159, 159a, 160-165, 238, 259-260,
259a-260a, 264 FDC, 287-288 pairs, C1-6, C7-8, C15-16,
O1-8 with va ri et ies, O9-10, an old time col lec tion with many
ex tra pairs, blocks and va ri et ies, plan to spend some time
with this lot, F.-V.F., Scott $15,000 (Owner’s).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1970 m Liech ten stein, De light ful Used Col lec tion,
1912-1962, on stock pages and con tains many better items
and a high de gree of com ple tion for the time pe riod, in -
cludes 1-3, 1a-3a, 3ab, 4-9, 54-69, 74-80, 82-9, 90-3,
94-107, 108-10, 111-3, 116-29, 130, 131, 136-52, 154-331
mostly com plete, Semi Post als in clude B1-6, 11-13, 15-21,
Air mails C1-37 com plete, Of fi cials O1-8, 9-10, a lovely se -
lec tion and wor thy of in spec tion, gen er ally F.-V.F.,
ex-Amberely (photo on our web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1971 Hm) Liech ten stein, Used Col lec tion 1912-1981,
sev eral hun dred stamps in al bum, used un less noted in -
cludes 1-3, 55-69 with ex tra 69, 55a-57a, 59a, 80, 82-89,
90-93, 105-107, 108-110, 116-129, 130, 152, 157-159,
160-165, 171, 171 sheetlet of four, C1-6, C7 pair and C8 on
flight cover, C9-13, C15-16, with some of fi cials and post age 
dues, won der ful op por tu nity to build upon or break up,
please re view, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott
$11,000 (Owner’s). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1972 HH/H Liechenstein 1912-1995, col lec tion in Light -
house hinge less al bum, better in cludes C1-C8, C9-C13,
C15-16 all NH, B1-13, and O9-10 NH with Rupp cer tif i cate,
ex cep tion ally clean & fresh, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F., Scott $8,800 (Owner’s). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1973 Hm Liech ten stein, Used Col lec tion 1912-1985,
used col lec tion in al bum, better used un less noted in cludes
55-69, 58a with cer tif i cate, 82-93, 105, 108-110 mint, 259a,
260a, 264, C15-16, an ex cel lent start on this pop u lar coun -
try, please in spect, F.-V.F., Scott $8,900 (Owner’s).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1974 m Liech ten stein, Used Col lec tion 1912-1978,
at trac tive used col lec tion in al bum, better in cludes 1-3,
62-69, 82-89 with cer tif i cate, 108-110, 115 used on cover
with cer tif i cate, ap pears com plete un til 1978, fresh & clean
ma te rial, F.-V.F., Scott $7,600 (Owner’s).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1975 HHHm Liech ten stein Mint & Used Col lec tion
1912-2003, mint & used col lec tion in two vol umes, mint un -
less noted in cludes 3b with cer tif i cate, 86-89, 94-107 used,
259a used, 260a, C1-16, and 1918 Mu nic i pal ity Post Of fice
seal, won der ful group, please in spect, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $7,000 (Owner’s).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1976 m Liech ten stein, Used Col lec tion 1912-1995, in
hinge less al bum, better in cludes 74-80, 90-93, 105, 107,
111-113, 130, 160-165, C9-13, ex cel lent lot to build upon or 
break up, please re view, F.-V.F., Scott $5,000 (Owner’s).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1977 Hm) Liech ten stein Col lec tion 1912-1967, in vol -
ume on qua drille pages, starts with used first is sue, then
better in cludes 68-69 mint, 151 S/S used, 287-288 used,
sev eral better FDC’s, fresh & at trac tive, F.-V.F., Scott
$4,400. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1978 m Liech ten stein, Used Col lec tion 1912-2000,
use ful used col lec tion of sev eral hun dred stamps, better in -
cludes 11-113, 116-125, 152, 157-159, 160-165, 171,
please re view, F.-V.F., Scott $3,500 (Owner’s).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1979 HH/H Liech ten stein Col lec tion 1917-1988, col lec -
tion of mint sin gles with a few used S/S’s, better in cludes
137-150 NH, 238, 247-258, an ex cel lent col lec tion for the
be gin ner of this pop u lar coun try, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $2,000. Estimate $400 - 600

1980 H Liech ten stein Max i mum Cards 1959-1980,
sev eral thou sand max i mum cards, in orig i nal en ve lopes,
huge re tail, please in spect, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1981 H Lux em bourg, Qual ity Mint Col lec tion,
1852-1962, be gin ning with first is sues and with many com -
plete sets, sheetlets and sou ve nir sheets, Semi Post als
well rep re sented, in cludes un used: 1, 3, 4-11, 13-4, 16,
17-24 in clud ing 22A, 26, 29-33, 37, 39a signed, 39b cert,
40-7, 48-59, 60-130, 60a, 63a, 82a, 115b, 125a (2), 151(2),
152-367 ap par ently com plete with many pur chased as
never hinged, 278-9 ex tra 8 sets in blocks, Semi Post als
B1-B238 ap par ently com plete in clud ing key sets and S/Ss,
many NH, Air mails C1-20, and Of fi cials O52-182 looks
com plete, plus Oc cu pa tion N1-32, NB1-9, a very nice col -
lec tion possesing many of the dif fi cult is sues, in spec tion will 
prove use ful and re ward ing as there is sub stan tial value,
some faults on the calssics but se lec tively pur chased, gen -
er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberley (photo on our web site).

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1982 HH/H Lux em bourg, Mint Semi Postal Col lec tion,
1921-1971, ap pears com plete, most NH, com plete sets
and S/S’s in clud ing B60-65, B65A-Q, B151, great start for
this pop u lar area, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.,
Scott $2,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1983 Hm Mex ico, Ex cel lent Two Vol ume Col lec tion,
mint or used, housed in a pair of Scott Spe cialty al bums to
1986. Be gun de cades ago, this wel-filled col lec tion of fers
many pre mium items such asmint 98, 122, 139, 145,
354-61, 38185, 414-19, 434-38, 452, 455-64, 466-70,
495-99, 540-49, B1-2, strong air mails, plus lengthy runs of
sets and sin gles, 1940-1986, plus used1-4, 7-9, 10, 12,
22-25, 38, 42-45, good full-face Hildago’s, 112, 130,
131-32, 165-73, ex ten sive nu meral is sues, 279-89, 365.
Some du pli cates, etc added through out, solid, gen u ine
old-time col lec tion, F-VF, well worth a care ful review.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1984 Hm Mex ico Col lec tion, 1856-1991, two vol ume
Scott Spe ci al ity 3-Ring Al bums, mostly mint, with many
N.H., mounted on Scott spe cialty pages and oc ca sional
qua drille pages to sup ple ment ad di tional spaces needed,
con tain ing sou ve nir sheets, sets, and sin gles. Start ing with
ap prox i mately 1950, there are du pli cates of most is sues,
with mostly N.H. on top and a hinged or used stamp be low.
Some mixed con di tion, mostly on used clas sics, with many
in ter est ing fine and sound stamps to be found in these al -
bums of this pop u lar coun try, ex cel lent re tail in the mod ern
mint pe riod as well as some use ful ear lier items, veiwing
recommended. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1985 Hm) Mex ico, 1856-1996, In ter est ing Spe cial ized
Col lec tion and Backup, mint and used col lec tion on home 
made qua drille pages at trac tively laid out and an no tated
with mint blocks and sin gles and some in ter est ing va ri et ies,
start ing with the Hi dalgo’s, Ea gle with Crown and Juarez
over printed with dis trict names, nu mer als with dis trict num -
ber, 1884-94 Hi dalgo’s, var i ous nu mer als 1886-1892,
Sonora is sues, Ejercito is sue in clud ing cov ers, var i ous sur -
charges, 1914 rev o lu tion ary pro vi sional is sues, in clud ing
some cov ers, more sur charges, of fi cial over prints, air mails, 
Olym pics sou ve nir sheets, a full al bum ded i cated to var i ous 
printings of Exportas, and more. In cludes a siz able backup
hold ing in glass ines and stockbooks, some mixed con di tion 
as one might ex pect, with many sound stamps with mostly
F-VF cen ter ing. This is a very pop u lar coun try - make sure
you take the time to view this one before someone else
snaps it up. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1986 Hm Mex ico Col lec tion, 1899-1990, Mint (many
NH) and used. Mex ico in Minkus Spe cialty Al bum, some -
what sparce be fore 1939 and mostly com plete af ter and
does not con tain any back of book. Some mixed con di tion
should be ex pected, mostly on clas sics, with most F-VF,
with many de sir able stamps and sets to be found.

Estimate $500 - 750

1987 Hm Mex ico Col lec tion, 1856-1981, in two vol -
umes, mint and used Scott Spe cialty al bums, start ing with
Hi dalgo is sues to nu mer als, coat of arms, Sonora’s, over -
prints, com memo ra tives from 1940-1981, a lovely se lec tion 
of mint air mails and then some of fi cials. Con di tion is mostly
sound, with cen ter ing VG/F in clas sics and F/VF in mod ern
pe riod. A nice col lec tion with mod er ately filled spaces, with
still plenty of room for completion. Estimate $300 - 400

1988 Hm Mex ico Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion,
1930s-70s, mostly Never Hinged, sin gles, blocks, sets &
many com plete sheets is sued in the 1960s, better noted in -
clude 1938 Con gress (C85-90), 1942 As tro phys ics
(C123-25),1956 sou ve nir sheet (C234a) & sev eral high val -
ues of the Ar chae ol ogy & Ar chi tec ture Is sues. Con di tion is
VF. Please inspect. Estimate $200 - 300

1989 Hm) Mo naco, Princely Col lec tion of Mint High
Qual ity, 1885-1975, in cludes all the key val ues, 9-10 (10
with cert) also 10 on cover! (counted as a used sin gle), B8,
B18 cert, C41a-44a, 1021 spe cial S/S perf and imperf, “Al -
bert” Dürrer er ror (cats €6000), B99 De luxe Proof S/S. ap -
par ently com plete for the pe riod and only miss ing a few
in con se quen tial sets, Semi Post als, Air mails, Post age
Dues all pres ent and ac counted for, the fin est qual ity col lec -
tion of this pop u lar prin ci pal ity that we have had the plea -
sure to of fer, view ing is a plea sure, gen er ally F.-V.F.,
ex-Amberley (photo on our web site).

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1990 H Mo naco, 1970-2000 Ex cep tional Mint Never
Hinged Col lec tion, housed in 4 hingless Davo al bums, vir -
tu ally com plete with sou ve nir sheets, precancels etc. Fresh
and clean, all Very Fine og, NH, view ing in vited.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1991 Hm Neth er lands, Mostly Mint Gor geous Col lec -
tion, 1852-1974, mint in cludes 4-6, 7-12, 17-22, 20b,
23-33, 34-7, 40-54, 55-82, 83a-6, 87-9, 90-101 (some in -
clud ing 101 NH), 102-3, 104-5, 106, 107-9, 110, 111-2
pairs, 113-23, 124-34, 135-63, 164-93 NH, 194-430 ap par -
ently com plete (with/o perf vari a tions) and mostly NH; Semi
Post als ap par ently com plete through B396 in clud ing
B144a-5a, much are NH, Air mails C1-16 plus ex tra used
C13-4, GY1-7, J3-12, 29-41, used 1-2, 4-6, 83a, 84-6,
104-5, O1-43, a re ally use ful nd de light ful col lec tion with all
the KEY is sues, ex am i na tion is a plea sure, gen er ally
F.-V.F., ex-Amber ley (photo on our web site).

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1992 HH/H Neth er lands & Col o nies, Mint Semi Postal
Col lec tion, im pres sive lot, many NH, better in cludes B1-3,
B4-5, B54-57, B66-69, B77-80, Netherland An til les CB1-8,
ap pears com plete, please in ves ti gate, o.g., hinged or never 
hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $3,000 (photo on our web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1993 H Nic a ra gua, Ex ten sive Amer i can Bank note
Com pany Spec i men Ar chive Hoard, com prised of hun -
dreds of stamps, nearly all in blocks or strips, fairly well du -
pli cated, with bulk of cov er age in the 1914 pic to rial is sue
(Scott 349/360) in is sued or un is sued col ors, all punched
with “spec i men” over prints. Also in cluded are some 1900
post age dues and rev e nue is sues, were talk ing good quan -
ti ties her, many with tape af fixed or small faults, as is ofte
F.-V.F. appearance. Estimate $400 - 600

1994 Hm Nic a ra gua Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion, mint & 
used, with value con cen trated in the 20th Cen tury, high -
lights in clude 1932 Rivas Rail road Is sue, and stock book
con tain ing use ful sin gles, pairs, blocks of four, sou ve nir
sheets & some va ri et ies. Con di tion slightly mixed among
early is sues, oth er wise F-VF. Rec om mended for internet
seller or collector. Estimate $300 - 400

1995 Hm Nor way, Com pre hen sive, Mint & Used Col -
lec tion, over 500 stamps in Lindner hinge less al bum,
better (used un less noted) in clude 1855 Arms 4s (#1) with
large to am ple mar gins, 1856-57 King Os car I (#2-5), 1863
Arms (#6-10, incl. 24s mint), 1867-68 Arms (#11-15),
1872-75 Post Horn (#16-21), fol lowed by 1905 Sur charges
(59-61), 1907 King Haakon Die A (#64-6), 1909-10 King
Haakon Die B (#67-9), 1930 Semi-Postal (B1-3 mint), and
from there vir tu ally com plete to 1971, we also no ticed sev -
eral Of fi cial sets & some post age dues, con di tion ap pears
F-VF through out. Of fered in tact, as re ceived from
consignor. Estimate $1,000 - 1,200

1996 m Nor way, Ap peal ing Used Col lec tion, in an im -
mac u late Scott Spe cial ized al bum, which starts with a quin -
tet of 4 skil ling blues then com pletes the 19th C with only 5
holes; 20th C in clud ing Dues & Of fi cials is well-filled to
1960, then scat tered. Estimate $200 - 300

1997 Hm Por tu gal, Pleas ing Mint and Used Col lec -
tion, 1853-1966, clas sics well rep re sented mostly used
and in clud ing 1-5, 6-11, 12-16, 17-24, 25-33, 34//66 with a
few vars, some mint start ing with #67, 79-96 mostly used,
97-109 used, 132-46 both mint and used and very nice
qual ity! 156-69 mint, 170-83 used, 185-206 mint, 207-298
Com plete mint, 299- 970 mostly com plete (miss ing some
later ones) better sets are there, C1-10, J1-13 mint/used,
S/Ss in clude 586a, 594a, 602a, 614a, 637a, 641a, 649a,
657a, 661a, 667a, 670a, 674a, 682a, 701a plus a hand ful of 
mod ern ones, many tems were pur chased as never hinged, 
es pe cially clean and fresh, some small faults but well above 
av er age, in spec tion in vited, gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amber ley 
(photo on our web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1998 Hm Por tu gal & Col o nies Col lec tion, mint & used
sets, part-sets & sin gles, in clud ing du pli ca tion and start ing
with 1850s clas sics, fol lowed by King Luiz & Ceres is sues,
and then we no ticed the fol low ing better mint items: 1926
In de pend ence (395-97), 1927 In de pend ence (422-36),
1928 In de pend ence (437-48 & 450-52), 1940 Rowland Hill
(595-602), 1941-42 Prov inces (605-14), 1946 Bank of Por -
tu gal sou ve nir sheet (670a) & 1947 Por traits (675-82).
There is a good rep re sen ta tion of the col o nies with An gola,
Angra, Azores, Cape Verde, Guinea, Lourenco Marques,
Macao, Mo zam bique, Mo zam bique Com pany, Nyassa,
Por tu guese Af rica, Por tu guese Congo, Por tu guese In dia,
St. Thomas & Prince Is lands, Tete & Timor. Some typ i cal
mixed con di tion to be ex pected among 19th cen tury ma te -
rial, oth er wise F-VF. Useful for collectors or dealers alike.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1999 Hm) Ro ma nia, 3 Vol ume Col lec tion, 1862-1950,
Mint and used, on Elbe qua drille pages, con tain ing cov ers
in one al bum; along with blocks, sou ve nir sheets, sheetlets, 
and sin gles in the other two al bums. Nice at trac tive col lec -
tion with some sets up to $100+. Some mixed con di tion,
mostly on used clas sics and oc ca sional mi nor ton ing. Many
in ter est ing fine and better stamps to be found along with
plenty of re tail po ten tial through out, view ing will be easy
and rewarding. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2000 Hm Rus sia, Out stand ing Highly Com pre hen sive
Mostly Mint Col lec tion to 1974, com prised of reg u lar is -
sues only, keenly as sem bled in a Scott al bum. The ear li est
is sues aside, there is tre men dous value in mint, with scores
of hig-lights such as mint Scott 242-49, 294-301, 375-81,
467, 724-33, 909-10, 1080a-81a, 1104-20, 1230-33,
1261-64, 1265-67, 1280-83, 1284-88, 1289-94, 1310-17,
1320-24, 1343-47, 1388-89, 1411-24, 1435-42, 1443-46,
1464-68, 1469-76, 1481-87, 1491-96, 1497-99, 1500-07,
1508-09, 1518-25, 1532-33, 1534-38, 1542-44, 1550-51,
1568-83, 1590-97, 1598-1602, 1605-09, 1624-27,
1643-44, 1680-87, 1757a and scores of ad di tional mint sets 
in lengthy runs. Some better used in clude 5, 12a, 14-18,
546-50, 551-54, 666-77, 678-86, 845-49, 859 etc. A super
op por tu nity to ac quire a mostly com plete, mostly mint col -
lec tion of this ever pop u lar coun try, fresh and F-VF,
inspection invited. Estimate $5,000 - 6,000
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2001 HH Rus sia, Pre dom i nantly Never Hinged Col lec -
tion, 1944-58, pre sented in al bum and nearly com plete for
the pe riod, many sets in the $10 to $30 range with sev eral
better such as #992A-1001, 1104-20, 1230-33, 1265-67,
12800-83, 1310-17, 1320-22, 1359-63, 1388-89, 1481-87,
1491-96, 1568-83, 1584-85, Con di tion Very Fine. At trac tive 
col lec tion with many use ful sets in ex cel lent state of pres er -
va tion. View ing is a plea sure., o.g., never hinged.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,000

2002 Hm) Rus sia and Area, Ex ten sive “Mys tery” Lot,
com prised of sev eral al bum col lec tions, stockbooks and
cover bind ers, collectivily fill ing a good size car ton. Nearly
all the cov er age and value lies in Rus sia proper, in clud ing a
lovely, very well filled Em pire col lec tion to 1923 in a Linder
hinge less al bum, very well filled, with lots of better sets and
sin gles, a sec ond Minkus al bum col lec tion, which is again
stron gest in the Czar ist era. We also note a cou ple cover
bind ers, with a lovely va ri ety of 1020’s - 1940’s cov ers and
sta tio nery items, 2 stockbooks of du pli cated, 1950’s -
1990’s sou ve nir and min ia ture sheets, a nice of fer ing of
ukraine tri dents and much, much more. A highly use ful
hold ing of this pop u lar country, F-VF, inspection invited.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2003 H Rus sia, Out stand ing Ac cu mu la tion,
collectivily fill ing a good size car ton. In cludes a won der ful
Scott al bum col lec tion, which fea ture Rus sia largely com -
plete to 1933, then onto ex cel lent BOB, with largely com -
plete Ar me nia, good Far East ern Re pub lic, South Rus sia,
Si be ria, ukraine and Wenden, strong Of fices in China and
Tur key, plus Oc cu pa tions and more. Ad di tion ally we note 4
cover bind ers with hun dreds of items, stron gest in Em pire
through the So viet era, in clud ing postal sta tio nery us ages,
nice, used pic ture post cards, mil i tary items, stamp duty is -
sue cov ers, etc. A stockbook loaded with Em pire is sue
blocks of 4 and larger in cluded as well, ex cel lent and
diverse holding, F-VF, inspection invited.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2004 Hm Rus sia, Mis cel la neous Group ing of Better
Items, 1860-1964, mainly mint, in cludes many of the better
Air mail is sues, in clud ing Po lar Year and Dirigeable Con -
struc tion, perf and imperf, 1949 Sta lin sou ve nir sheet, 1964
Olym pic sou ve nir sheet color er ror, a few early Im pe rial is -
sues used, some Zemstvos, better com mem o ra tive sets
from the 1920’s-1940’s and more. Many sets and sin gles in
the $50-$200 re tail range. In spec tion will prove use ful,
1964 Olymo, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2005 Hm Rus sia, Mas sive Sheet/Part Sheet Ac cu mu -
la tion, com prised of mint Scott 1341A/Michel 949 (x500)
and Michel 950b (x500), plus CTO Michel 689 (x1116), 687
(x1044), 801-03 (x100), 1872-73 (x1700) and 2288
(x4000). Gen er ally F-VF or better, ideal for high cat a log
pack ets as the cur rent val ues. Michel €110,000 ($143,000), 
Scott $37,000. Estimate $600 - 800

2006 Hm Rus sia, Sub stan tial, Mostly Used Col lec tion
to 1990s, com posed of thou sands, the col lec tion com -
mences with a good range of early Arms such as #9-10, and 
also in clud ing some ex am ples from Of fices in Tur key, other
better noted in clude 1935 Mos cow Sub way com plete
(#551-54), 1938 Views (#666-77), 1938 Sports (#688-705), 
1947 Build ings (#1132-46), and many other sets in the
mod est range, some semi-post als & air mails, plus five cov -
ers & pic ture post card, con di tion tends to run F-VF through -
out, view ing sug gested for full appreciation.

Estimate $600 - 900

2007 Hm) Rus sia, Col lec tion 1913-1980, ex cel lent col -
lec tion of this pop u lar coun try, with two al bums of FDC’s
from the 1960’s and 70’s, then five al bums with du pli cate
col lec tions, scat tered early with much of the value in the
60’s and 70’s, per fect for the internet dealer please in spect,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $600 - 800

2008 Hm Rus sia, 1868-1990, Mostly Used Col lec tion,
housed in two bulg ing Scott al bums plus ad di tional al bum
for 1980 Olym pics in Plate # blocks, mainly sparse in clas -
sics, CTO strong af ter 1950 and in cludes quite a few
stamps and sets, oc ca sional mint item, ex cel lent start to
this in ter est ing area, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2009 H Rus sia, Mint NH As sort ment, 1970s/90s, five
stock books with NH sets, sin gles, S/S, etc. and loaded with
col or ful topicals as an i mals, space, sports, art, etc., few du -
pli cates and incl mul ti ples or mini-sheets, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

2010 Hm) Ryukyu Is lands, Spe cial ized Col lec tion,
1948-1972, Mint with never hinged, mostly com plete (no
#17) spe cial ized col lec tion mounted on home made pages,
con sist ing of blocks, sin gles, and FDC’s, along with a set of
sheets from 1960’s to last is sue in 1972. Mostly sound, with
con di tion rang ing from F-VF, many better items, in cludes
air mails and va ri et ies. Estimate $500 - 750

2011 Hm San Ma rino, Ex ten sive Power-Packed Col -
lec tion, 1877-1962, pow er ful and vir tu ally com plete col lec -
tion, in cludes par al lel mint and used plus du pli ca tion of
better val ues/sets, 1-24 mixed mint and used, with ex tra
mint 15(3), 17, plus an other mint set 1-24, vir tu ally com -
plete from there on to 184, then 243 to about 490 vir tu ally
com plete plus 539, Semi Post als com plete to B26, Air mails
com plete to C33, then C41 to 148 sin gles mostly com plete
in clud ing C62b sin gle, Spe cial Delivieries mostly com plete
with a strong show ing of Post age Dues (J1-80 some NH),
and Q1-47, also in cludes the fol low ing sheetlets or s/s:
B25-6, 185-7,239, 304, 411, 490, 539, 662a, b, C75(2),
C87, C90-1, C117, C127-8, many items pur chased as
never hinged, this is one of the nicer San Ma rino col lec tions
we have had the plea sure to of fer. view ing in vited, enor -
mous value, fresh and F.-V.F., ex-Amberley (photo on our
web site).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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2012 Hm Spain & Col o nies Col lec tion, 1850s-1960s,
pre sented in one al bum, in clud ing mint & used sin gles, sets
& part-sets, also in clud ing a good rep re sen ta tion from Of -
fices in Mo rocco, Span ish Guinea, Span ish Sa hara, An -
dorra, Ifni, Puerto Rico & Rio Muni. Con di tion slightly mixed
among the ear lier is sues, oth er wise F-VF. Please view.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2013 HH/H Spain & Col o nies, Mint Semi Postal Col lec -
tion, 1926-1971, nice group to build upon or break up, mint
& mostly NH, better in cludes B1-13, B14-18, B19-31,
B32-46, B47-53, B55-59, B60-63, B74-89, B90-105,
B122a, B13-138 & CB8-17, please in spect, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $2,500.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2014 Hm Spain and Col o nies, Sub stan tial Ac cu mu la -
tion, com prised of a one vol ume Scott al bum col lec tion of
Spain, nicely filled and of ten du pli cated, with lots of imperfs
and other clas sics, plus the odd va ri ety like Scott C47 top
mar gin ver ti cal pair imperf hor i zon tally, C55a, etc. We also
note a nice stockbook of col o nies, plus 3 ad di tional
stockbooks of Spain proper, which in clude ev ery thing from
clas sics to later mint. Ex ten sive horde collectivily of thou -
sands, F-VF, well worth a through review.

Estimate $600 - 800

2015 Hm) Span ish Phil ip pines, Mag nif i cent 1854-1898
Col lec tion, A su perb, sub stan tially com plete mint or used
col lec tion as sem bled in a lovely K-line al bum. Narly all the
items were ac quired from prom i nent deal ers in the field,
and the high lights are ex traor di nary in clud ing (mint) 2a, 4
(small tear), 5 (se lect copy), 16, 17, 18, 20, 26, 28, 29,
33-34, 36-38, 43-47, 53, 59-61, 62-71 (62-63 used), 72-73,
75, 76-88, 89-94, 94a, 97, 128, 129, 133 (o.g., with nor mal
punch hole), ex ten sive “Baby Heads”, 181-91 (185 used),
plus used 1 (2), 2, 4a (2), 4b, 5a, a choice cor ner mar gin sin -
gle, 6, 7, 8, 9 (last 2 times with Phil ip pines can cels), 12 (2),
13, 18, 27, 31, 32, 41 (2), 42, 74, 94b, 127a etc. In ad di tion,
we find some imperf proofs, spec i mens, won der ful news pa -
pers, fiscals, in clud ing rare sheets, Rev o lu tion ary stamps
with Y1 and Y2e, Army of the Visayas, 4c panay is sue
(Rare), Tele graphs, etc. Fi nally, sev eral lovely cov ers ac -
cent this fine col lec tion, gen er ally fresh and F-VF, one of the 
best col lec tions of this dif fi cult area that we have had the
plea sure to han dle, should be carfully viewed to fully
appreciate (photo on our web site).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2016 Hm Swe den, Block buster Col lec tion, Mint and
Used, 1855-1982, in cred i bly valu able and highly com plete
col lec tion start ing with the very first is sue #1-2 both used
and un used, 3-5 used, 6-12 mint, 13-14, 16 mint, 15 used,
16-27 and 28-38 both mint with va ri et ies, 27 two used ex -
tras, 39-89, 93-143, 145-188, 190-1400 ap par ently com -
plete, B1-58 com plete with ex tra B11 NH and used B1-21,
air mails C1-3, 6-8, City Post LX1-2, Post age Dues J1//22
var i ous mint and used, Of fi cials O1-55 mostly used, a quite
use ful and above av er age col lec tion, some faults on the
clas sics but gen er ally very nice qual ity which makes in -
spec tion a de light, gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberley (photo
on our web site).

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2017 HH Swe den, Mas sive and Valu able Book let Col -
lec tion, com posed of about 330 dif fer ent book lets run ning
to 1997 with a own ers cat a log value of SK72,500 = $15,
000+. A ex cel lent lot to build on with many better in clud ing
Facit H14, H15B, H18I(2), H20A1, H21, H24, H28, H31,
H32, H37, H55, H65, plus many, many more. A few book -
lets short a cou ple of stamps but over all clean, fresh and
Very Fine. Leave plenty of time to re view this one as there is 
a great deal of use ful value to be found thoughout. ex
Amberly (photo on our web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2018 m Swe den, Col lec tion to 1963, mainly used, and
pre sented in a Lindner hinge less al bum, con tain ing ap prox -
i mately 600 stamps with can cels gen er ally crisp & leg i ble,
better (used un less noted) in clude 1855 Arms 3s (#1 un -
used, small faults, 1994 APS Cer tif i cate), Arms 6s (#3,
1992 Pinchot Cer tif i cate), 24s (#5), 1858-62 Arms 50o x2
(#12 rose & #12a car mine), 1866 Arms 17o red vi o let (#14)
& 1869 Arms 17o gray (#15), fol lowed by 1872-79 Nu meral
Is sues, 1891-1904 King Os car II (#52-65), 1916
Semi-Postal sets (B1-21), 1924 UPU (197-212), 1924 UPU
(#213-228), folllowed by strong Dues, 1874 Nu mer als
(J1-11 mint or used) & 1877-86 Nu mer als (J12-22 mint or
used), and some valu able Of fi cials such as 1874-77
(O1-11), F-VF. Viewing invited. Estimate $2,500 - 3,000

2019 H Swe den, Mil i tary Postal Sta tion ary, about
750 pieces, in cludes M2, M3, M4A, M4B, M5A, M5B, M7,
M9 & M10A, should be an ex cel lent lot for the spe cial ist,
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2020 Hm) Swit zer land, Highly Di verse Col lec tion
1843-1963, a in trigu ing col lec tion in six al bums with hun -
dreds of stamps mint, used and on first day, first flight and
com mer cial cov ers, better used in cludes Basel Dove 3L1
with cer tif i cate, Can tons 1L2, 2L2, 2L3, 2L6, nine teen Fed -
eral Ad min is tra tions, ex cel lent run of Rappens, Seated &
Stand ing Helvetias, 226 S/S, B116 on cover, mint in cludes
B80 block of four sheets NH(x2), B105 NH, B119a on com -
mer cial & FDC, air mails ap pear com plete from C3, with
blocks of six of mint C6 & C7, var i ous flight cov ers, and Of fi -
cials mint, used and on cover, a col lec tion that has all the
un usual items an ad vanced col lec tor could hope for, please 
leave suf fi cient time for in spec tion, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $75,000 (Owner’s).

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

2021 H Swit zer land, As tound ing and Valu able Mint
Col lec tion, 1862-1968, al most ev ery item has been
hand-picked by a se ri ous phi lat e list to fill the col lec tion,
qual ity is well above par and many items were pur chased as 
never hinged, in cludes 41-50, 52-9, 56a, 60-8, 69-76,
77-81, 82-8, 82a-8a, 82b-88b, 98-102, 105-11, plus a num -
bers, 113-8 plus a num bers, 119-25, plus a num bers,
126-45 NH, 135a-44a, 146-52, 153-180, 169c-80a, 181-5,
200-455 vir tu ally com plete and mostly NH, 284a-6a in
blocks, Semi Postal Fore run ners, plus a vir tu ally com plete
run of B1-B338 and many NH, Air mails C1-48 ap par ently
com plete many NH and in cludes C26 with cert(lightly dis -
turbed gum) (Cat chf 15,000), in cludes ev ery S/S - the ones
we checked were NH in clud ing a few sheetlets, and fin ish -
ing with S1-15, a very nioe col lec tion wnd worth a strong re -
view, gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely (photo on our web
site). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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2022 Hm Swit zer land, Out stand ing Five Vol ume Col -
lec tion to 1998, care fully as sem bled in a pris tine, matched
set of Safe-Dual hinge less al bums. In cludes a lovely sec -
tion of the scarce Can tonal Ad min is tra tion is sues such as
1L1 92 used), 1L2 un used, 2L2-4, 2L6 cover, 2L7, a nice
Basel Dove 3L1, Fed eral Ad min is tra tion 1, 7, 8, 12-13 etc.
From that point, many nice imperf Seated helvetias are
pres ent, high lighted by a fresh, un used ex am ple of #23Ea
(SBK) un used, re paired with 2007 Hermann SBVB cer tif i -
cate, #31a, mint with shal low thin ning, from the 1862-1864
Seated hel ve tia’s on, the col lec tion runs sub stan tially
completeincluding nice mint Stand ing Helvetias, 181-85
mint, a used PAX set, strong semi-post als, good air mails,
be gin ning with C1-2 mint, plus C2 used and C1 used on
cover, min ia ture sheets such as used 226, B80, B105,
B143, B206, etc. Con di tion ranges on some, mostly ear lier
is sues, with clas sic rar i ties of ten signed or marked re -
paired, still a lovely, highly at trac tive col lec tion, with a Scott
cat a log value exceeding $115,000, well worth a trough
inspectiion. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

2023 m Swit zer land, Used Semi- Postal & Air mail
Col lec tion, beau ti ful com pre hen sive col lec tion,
1913-2001, better in cludes then French & Ger man
semi-postal fore run ners, B1-14, B80, used pairs of B105,
B116, B119, B143 used(x2) and on cover, B206, ap pears
com plete to 2001, C1-2, C3-12, with va ri et ies, C25a with
cer tif i cate, ap pears com plete to 1963, an ex cit ing op por tu -
nity to ob tain qual ity used ma te rial, please leave time to in -
spect, F.-V.F., Scott $39,000 (Owner’s).

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

2024 m Swit zer land, Com pre hen sive Used Col lec -
tion 1845-2003, won der ful used col lec tion, starts with 2L2
with cer tif i cate, 2L6, ex cel lent Fed eral Ad min is tra tion is -
sues, sev eral with cer tif i cates, ex cel lent run of Rappens
with sev eral cer tif i cates, Seated & Stand ing Helvetias, Tells 
and Sons of Tell, 226, Pax set used and on first day
cancelled sheet, and ap pears com plete there af ter with sev -
eral first day can cels, ma te rial is fresh and clean, a col lec -
tion for the most fas tid i ous col lec tor, F.-V.F., Scott $39,500
(Owner’s). Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

2025 m Swit zer land, Used Tête-Bêche & Se-Ten ant
Col lec tion, out stand ing group of tete-bech and se-ten ant
ma te rial, both ver ti cal and hor i zon tal with 25 cer tif i cates, in -
cludes blocks of four and larger, better in cludes B2 with cer -
tif i cate, B209-210 com plete sheetlet of 24, in cludes
zusammenhangende, kehrdruckpaare and zwischensteg
with large holes, please leave suf fi cient time to en joy this
col lec tion, F.-V.F., Scott $50,000 (Owner’s) (photo on our
web site).

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

2026 HHHm Swit zer land, Su perb Col lec tion 1850-1986,
Swiss col lec tion of un usual depth & breadth, used starts
with 5 with cer tif i cate, 7 with cer tif i cate, then sev eral Fed -
eral Ad min is tra tion is sues, ex cel lent Rappens, Seated &
Stand ing Helvetias, Tells and Tell’s Son, Pax is sue com -
plete, then ap pears com plete to 1986, use ful post age dues
and of fi cials, sev eral pages of tete-beches, then mint &
used semi-post als in stockbook, with better in clud ing three
B105 with NH, mint and used ex am ples, three B119 NH,
mint & used, please set aside time to in ves ti gate, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

2027 HHHm Swit zer land, Col lec tion Mint & Used
1843-1961, col lec tion starts with 1L4, 2L2 with cer tif i cate,
2L3 with cer tif i cate, 2L4, 2L6 & 2L7, then ex cel lent Rayons,
Rappens, Seated and Stand ing Helvetias mint and used,
91 with cer tif i cate, block of 25 mint NH #98, Pax is sue used,
a won der ful op por tu nity for the re tail dealer, please in spect,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $60,000
(Owner’s) (photo on our web site).

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

2028 m) Swit zer land, Used Col lec tion In clud ing
Cantonals, 1843-1962, a bit out of or der but loaded with
better items in clud ing 1L2, 2L2-4, 3L1 signed, 5, 7, 7(II)
cert, 8, 10, 11(2), 12(2), 14, then var i ous seated Hel ve tia
with better and du pli ca tion, many use ful and nice qual ity, in -
cludes 37a on par tially re duced cover, and ends abruptly for 
the reg u lar is sues with 181-5, 186-8, 193-8, 301-5, then
Semi Post als ap par ently com plete B1-B322, Air mails C1-2, 
C3-9, C10-2, C13-5, C25, C25a cert, plus all S/Ss and the
B229a sheetlet, quite a valu able and in ter est ing se lec tion,
some mixed qual ity but mostly clean and use ful, in spec tion
in vited and al most nec es sary to prop erly value, time spent
will be re warded, gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely (photo on
our web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2029 Hm Swit zer land, Pow er ful and Valu able Mostly
Mint Col lec tion, 1843-2000, in four spe cial ized vol umes,
cer tif i cates in cluded with earlies; Zu rich both 6r plus 2½r
(1L2, 4, 5), Geneva two 5c sin gles and 5¢ lo cal (2L2-3, 6)
Fed eral is sues with 2½r #2 mint, #3 used, var i ous Rayons
5r (six used), 10r #8, 15r mint, Steubele in clude un -
used/mint #15, 16, 19, 20-22, 24-7, 33, 35-6, 38-40 (all as
mounted- please ver ify for your self) #17 used, per fo rated
is sues high de gree of com ple tion and in cludes many ex -
tras, nu mer als in clude #78 (with cer tif i cate) with a strong
show ing, Stand ing Helvetias with more than a good start,
UPU all but the re-en graved 25c, but in cludes spe cial ized
by plate and perf, from here on wards there is a high de gree
of com ple tion with many va ri et ies and some light du pli ca -
tion, Air mails vir tu ally com plete, Semi Post als all but com -
plete in clud ing some blocks and S/Ss, NABA S/S, Pro
Pat ria S/Ss com plete with some du pli cates, sparse but use -
ful dues, fran chise and tele graph is sues, Kehrdrucke and
Zussamenhängende with a nice show ing, also a few
Zwischenstege, of fi cials includeWar Board of Trade and
afew oth ers, and closes with the UN of fices in Geneva, this
is a pre mium and valu able col lec tion that was as sem bled by 
a knowledgable phi lat e list and nicely em braces all of the in -
ter est ing com plex i ties of Swiss Phi lat ely, gen er ally F.-V.F.
an above av er age collection with huge catalog/retail value,
inspection a must to truly appreciate.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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2030 Hm) Swit zer land, Su perb Col lec tion 1851-1944,
hun dreds of stamps in a Julier al bum, many is sues rep re -
sented by mint, used and on cover ex am ples, col lec tion
starts with #7 used and on cover with Swiss Phil a telic cer tif i -
cate, #8 used and on cover, #10 used and on cover with
Swiss ASEP cer tif i cate, #11 & 12 used with ad di tional 12 on 
cover, #15 with UDSFS cer tif i cate, 16 used and on cover,
17 & 19 used, 20-23 used, 26, 30, 32, 33, 34, strong Seated
and Stand ing Helvetias, ex cel lent Tells, 226 S/S mint NH,
used, and on FDC, then es sen tially com plete to 1944 with
mint and used ex am ples, enor mous cat a log value, please
in spect in or der to en joy the depth on ma te rial pre sented,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2031 Hm Swit zer land, Col lec tion 1843-1960, ac cu mu -
la tion of thou sands with heavy du pli ca tion, better in cludes
#8 strip of three used, with sev eral Fed er ated Ad min is tra -
tion is sues, ex cel lent Rappens, Seated & Stand ing
Helvetias, #305 mint, hun dreds of mint and used blocks,
use ful lot for the re tail dealer, please in spect, o.g., F.-V.F.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

2032 H Swit zer land, Mint Of fi cials Col lec tion,
1918-1960, in cludes O1-47 some NH, 1O1-8, 1O9-16,
2O22-4 NH, 2O32-4 NH, 2O36-41(cats CHF 6,000),
2O65-7, 2O70-90, 3O1-2, 5, 7 (cats CHF 2,100),
4O1-3O57-93, 4O1-48, 5O1-35, 6O1-8, 7O1-39, 8O1-9,
9O1-9, 10O1-9, many NH as pur chased by the owner, a
very use ful and scarce se lec tion, in spec tion in vited, gen er -
ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberely (photo on our web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2033 HHHm Swit zer land, Out stand ing Used Col lec tion
1846-1962, de light ful col lec tion in two al bums, be gins with
1L4 Can ton, then 2, 8, 11, 12, ex cel lent Rappens, Seated
Helvetias, Stand ing Helvetias, and Tells, 226, 244-246 sin -
gles and strips of three, 293-305, B1-B11, B80, B89, B116,
C2-15, air mails then com plete to 1943, J1-9, then an ex cel -
lent rep re sen ta tion of post age dues, won der ful of fi cials,
own ers cat value 20,600.00, enough fresh used ma te rial to
please the most de mand ing col lec tor, please in spect, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2034 HHHm Swit zer land, Mint & Used Of fi cials and Post -
age Dues, spe cial ized col lec tion with many better items, in -
cludes 1O3 with cer tif i cate, two pages of per fo rated cross
of fi cials, then par al lel runs of mint & used of fi cials with
blocks of four, 2O29, 2O88-90 mint NH blocks of four, ex -
cel lent post age dues with sev eral large mul ti ples, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $15,000 (Owner’s).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2035 Hm) Swit zer land, Col lec tion 1854-1864,
stockbook with 200+ stamps and cov ers, with Rappens
start ing with #17-24, with du pli cates, pair of #10 pair on
outer folded let ter sheet, sin gle on 1851 folded let ter sheet,
then Seated Helvetias again with plenty of du pli ca tion in -
clud ing mint, per fect for the spe cial ist, please in spect, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $16,500 (Owner’s).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2036 Hm Swit zer land, Amaz ing Qual ity Col lec tion to
1945, a beau ti ful, mostly all mint, nearly all NH col lec tion
neatly as sem bled in a lovely pair of Safe-Dual hinge less al -
bums. Cov er age is mostly used through the imperf
Helvetias, then all mint, nearly all NH from there. Pre mium
clas sics in clude used Scott 1L2 (2), 2L3, 2L6, nice Fereral
Ad min is tra tion like 5, 7 (2), 8, 10 (2), 12 plus 8 and 10 cov -
ers, 17, 20-23, 29, 31, 32A, 33 and 35-40 and from there
mint, in clud ing 88a, 97, 145 and great runs from there, with
ex cel lent semi-post als, C1-2 and C3-12 (all NH), 48 dif fer -
ent tete-beche pairs, sev eral scarce seimi-of fi cials, NH
sou ve nir sheets like 242, B80, B105, B116, B119, B130-31, 
B143-44 and much, much more. Eleven photo cer tif i cates
ac com pany, mostly for the clas sics, and over all the qual ity
is un com monly high for these as well, a su pe rior lot, F-VF or 
better, inspection invited, Scott $14,000.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2037 Hm) Swit zer land, Air mail & Se-Ten ant Col lec tion
1913-1953, in trigu ing col lec tion with many better items, in -
cludes 1913 Flugpost Laufen stamp mint and on avi a tion
pic ture post card, air mails com plete mint & used, 1924
Flugpost Laufen stamp mint, used and on pic ture post card,
block of four on piece and sin gle on cover, many ad di tional
flight cov ers, then ex cel lent se lec tion of tete-beche and
se-ten ant pairs, a won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire some
truly scarce ma te rial, please re view, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $6,000 (Owner’s) (photo on our web
site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2038 HHHm Swit zer land, Col lec tion 1850-1969, use ful
col lec tion of sev eral hun dred stamps, used un less noted
better in cludes 8, 10, 12, good range of Rappens, Seated &
Stand ing Helvetias, 293-305, B80, B119, B143 mint, B144,
1912 semi-postal fore run ner in French, B3, B4-6, 3 pages
of tete-beche, C3-12 mint & used, own ers cat value
14,500.00, an at trac tive fresh col lec tion sure to please,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2039 m) Swit zer land, Used And On Cover Col lec tion,
1850-1857, 70+ stamps and cov ers, in cludes 15 Rayons
and the bal ance in Rappens, a won der ful old time lot,
please re view, F.-V.F., Scott $16,800 (Owner’s).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2040 m Swit zer land, Used Col lec tion, 1850-1981,
from the early Fed eral is sues through more re cent
“cancelled to or der” in TWO PALO hinge less al bums
(pages thru 2006, RETAIL OVER $750 for al bums alone)
and en com pass ing the full range of Swiss is sues (less
Cantonals) - “Rayons” in clud ing the three types 1852 15r,
Seated and Stand ing Hel ve tia rep re sented in clud ing 5r Or -
ange Brown (#14), Nu mer als, early 1900s definitives, the
post WW I is sues in clud ing strong Pro Juventute and Pro
Pat ria with S/S, 1945 PAX in clud ing block of 10Fr, then air -
mails, post age dues, smat ter ing of of fi cials, mod ern pe riod
is the weak est, some mi nor con di tion is sues in the clas sics
but much better than typ i cally en coun tered, mostly F-VF, a
“meaty” col lec tion of fered in tact and with considerable
catalog value. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2041 HH/H Swit zer land, Col lec tion 1945-1969, in Julier
al bum, starts with 293-305 used, con tin ues with mint &
used ex am ples, with cov ers, FDCs, and oc ca sional blocks
of four, won der ful col lec tion to break up, please in spect,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2042 m Swit zer land, Used Col lec tion 1851-1979,
used col lec tion in two al bums, starts with sev eral Rayons,
Seated & Stand ing Helvetias, good semi-post als and air -
mails, ex cel lent col lec tion for the be gin ner, please re view,
F.-V.F., Scott $8,450 (Owner’s). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2043 HHHm Swit zer land, Sou ve nir Sheet Col lec tion
1934-1963, starts with 226 mint NH with two ex tra hor i zon -
tal pairs, B80 with “Wilderswil 25.Feb.37" can cel with cer tif i -
cate, B143 mint NH and on cover, B206 mint NH, used and
on cover, a use ful lot with plenty of sale able ma te rial, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $4,300 (Owner’s).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2044 H Swit zer land, Ex ten sive Hoard, housed in 10
al bums or stockbooks, in clud ing a nice range of early cov -
ers and postal sta tion ary items, a cou ple 1 vol ume col lec -
tions from the clas sics on, better sou ve nir sheets, Swiss
mil i tary items, lots of tete-beche pairs, lots of semi-post als
in blocks of 4, plus a few ear lier sheets etc. Also in cludes a
sep a rate 19th cen tury world wide col lec tion with some
better val ues in cluded. Sub stan tial lot cov er ing a wide
range of Swiss phi lat ely, mostly F-VF, examine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2045 HH/H Swit zer land, Mint Col lec tion 1909-1963, a
beau ti ful mint col lec tion, most ap pear NH, better in cludes
183, 185, 206, 293-305, B105, B144, B206, C13-C15, with
plenty of other sin gles, sets and S/S’s, own ers cat value
4,000.00+, per fect to break up for the internet, re view is a
must, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2046 Hm) Swit zer land, Semi-Postal Col lec tion Mint &
Used, starts with fore run ners in all three lan guages mint
and Ger man & French used, then par al lel run of mint & used 
with many cov ers, many mint are NH, a col lec tion of great
depth of this pop u lar sub ject, please in spect, o.g., hinged or 
never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2047 Hm) Swit zer land, Mint & Used Air mail,
Tête-Bêche & Se-Ten ant Col lec tion, air mails start with
C1 mint & used, C3-12 mint NH, C13-15 mint NH, then
tete-beche with 172c, 195a used, sheet of 25 281-283 mint,
plenty of use ful ma te rial for the re tail or internet dealer, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $5,600 (Owner’s).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2048 Hm) Swit zer land, Spe cial ized Seated Hel ve tia
Col lec tion 1862-1881, well or ga nized col lec tion of Seated
Helvetias, in cludes mint sin gles and blocks, used ex am -
ples, and cov ers, sev eral with better frankings, please re -
view, o.g., F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2049 m Swit zer land, Used Stockbook, stockbook of
Kehrdrucks, 1909-1949, load of se-tenents and tete-beche
pairs, per fect stock for spe cial ist, please re view, F.-V.F.,
Scott $9,600 (Owner’s). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2050 m Swit zer land, Old Time Used Stock, com -
prised of thou sands, all du ti fully sorted in glass ines. In -
cludes ex ten sive cov er age in the reg u lar is sues from the
1890’s on, though the bulk of real value lies in the nice
range of better, early semi-postal is sues. Fresh and F-VF,
with a cur rent Scott cat a log value of $9,650.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2051 Hm) Swit zer land, Semi Postal Col lec tion
1912-1998, start with mint French and Ital ian fore run ners,
Ger man tied on pic ture post card, Ger man used, then par al -
lel run of mint & used B1-9, B10-24, B229a mint NH, with
hun dreds of mint & used blocks of four, ex cel lent lot for
breakup, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott
$5,000 (Owner’s). Estimate $600 - 800

2052 Hm Swit zer land, Use ful Mostly Used Col lec tion,
in Scott Spe cialty Al bum, start ing with 1850s Arms Is sues,
1850s to 1880s Hel ve tia Is sues, fol lowed by 1882-89 Nu -
mer als (#69-76), 1880s Hel ve tia Large & Small nu mer als,
1900 UPU Al le gory (#98-100), 1914-30 Views(#181-85),
plus a nice Semi-Postal sec tion, in clud ing sev eral 1941-45
sou ve nir sheets (B116, B119, B131-32 & B144 mint),
1929-30 Air mails (C13-14 mint), the col lec tion ends with
dues & of fi cials, in clud ing stamps for the In ter na tional
League of Na tions, World Health Or ga ni za tion & In ter na -
tional La bor Bu reau, some faults to be expected as usual,
most F-VF. Estimate $600 - 800

2053 H Swit zer land, Stockbook Of Of fi cials,
stockbook with of fi cials in clud ing 1935 perfins, over printed
cross, Of fi cials, War Board Of Trade, League of Na tions, In -
ter na tional La bor Bu reau, In ter na tional Bu reau Of Ed u ca -
tion, and United Na tions Eu ro pean Of fice, in cludes
mul ti ples and du pli cates, please in spect, F.-V.F., Scott
$3,800 (Owner’s). Estimate $500 - 750

2054 Hm) Swit zer land, Semi Postal Col lec tion
1936-2003, sev eral hun dred stamps in al bum, mint, used
and cov ers, better in cludes B80 mint, used with cer tif i cate
and on cover, B105 mint & used, B119 mint & used, great
start on this pop u lar area, please in ves ti gate, o.g., hinged
or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $2,600 (Owner’s).

Estimate $500 - 750

2055 m Swit zer land, Used In Stockbook 1907-1972,
stockbook crammed with thou sands of stamps start ing with
1907 Sons of Tell and con tin u ing to 1972, with heavy du pli -
ca tion of even high val ues, cat a log value is enor mous, a
col lec tion that must be re viewed, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2056 m Swit zer land, Used Col lec tion 1854-1965,
used col lec tion in cludes sev eral Rappens, Seated and
Stand ing Helvetias, Tells and Sons Of Tell, B1-11, B12-28,
scat tered air mails and BOB, great lot for the be gin ner col -
lec tor, F.-V.F., Scott $4,000 (Owner’s).

Estimate $500 - 750

2057 HHHm Swit zer land, Mint & Used Semi Postal Col -
lec tion 1915-1991, com plete semi-post als from 1915 to
1991, better used un less noted B3, B4-6, B7-9, B20, B24,
B89, B116 mint NH, should prove a use ful lot, o.g., hinged
or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $2,500 (Owner’s).

Estimate $500 - 750
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2058 m Swit zer land, Used Col lec tion 1851-1989,
nice col lec tion in two al bums, vol ume one starts with three
Fed eral Ad min is tra tions, a few Rappens, Seated & Stand -
ing Helvtias, vol ume two is the semi-post als, better in cludes 
B3, B6, B28, ex cel lent col lec tion of this pop u lar coun try for
the be gin ner col lec tor, F.-V.F., Scott $3,800 (Owner’s).

Estimate $500 - 750

2059 Hm) Swit zer land, 1854-1975, In tact Col lec tion,
mint and used, sparse in clas sics, picks up around the turn
of the cen tury, noth ing ter ri bly in di vid u ally ex pen sive but in -
cludes PAX set mint, sou ve nir sheets, semi-post als,
pro-pat ria, pro-juventute, air mails, book lets and post age
dues. Sou ve nir sheets in clude many of the better val ues:
Winterhilfe, Cen te nary(3), Flood Re lief, Basel Dove,
Lunaba, in cludes some FDCs and a cover here-and-there,
over all a clean and nice se lec tive col lec tion of this still
blue-chip Coun try, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2060 HHHm Swit zer land, Semi-Postal Col lec tion
1938-1998, with B105 mint NH and mint(x2), B119 mint NH
and used, in cludes cou ple of hun dred used blocks of four,
please re view, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott
$3,000. Estimate $500 - 750

2061 Hm) Swit zer land Col lec tion, mostly used &
mounted on pages, noted a few better as Hel ve tia Is sues,
in clud ing im per fo rate & per fo rated ex am ples, 1900 UPU,
1916-22 Semi-Post als (B4-24), and many “pro-juventute”
sets, also some air mails, dues & of fi cials, plus group of
twelve cov ers sent to the U.S. in 1960s & glassine en ve -
lopes stuffed with du pli cates, usual mixed con di tion but
mostly F-VF, ex cel lent for continuation.

Estimate $400 - 600

2062 Hm Swit zer land, Sub stan tial Col lec tion,
1850-1940, mint or used as sem bled on Scott pages, be gin -
ning with a highly rep re sen ta tive range of clas sics such as
used Scott 8, 10, 12, 17, 19, etc. through the seated
helvetias, plus good mint from the mid-1920’s on in clud ing
210-15, 219-25, 226, semi-post als like used B1-9 and mint
B10-84, B116, C3-12, C13-14, plus some dues of fi cials etc. 
Con di tion var ies on some earlies as nor mal, bulk F-VF, nice 
old time lot, examine. Estimate $300 - 400

2063 HHHm Swit zer land, Used & Mint Col lec tion
1862-1989, in ter est ing col lec tion in al bum, in cludes B89,
B116 & B119 used, with some blocks of four and BOB, ex -
cel lent starter col lec tion, please re view, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2064 HHHm Swit zer land & Liech ten stein, Ac cu mu la tion
1900-1986, in eleven stockbooks, thou sands of stamps, in -
cludes two stockbooks of Liech ten stein S/S’s, con sists of
mainly less ex pen sive ma te rial, per fect lot for the internet
dealer, please in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2065 m Swit zer land, Used Ac cu mu la tion 1980-2000,
box filled with pages of used sin gles and blocks of four,
mostly com memo ra tives, F.-V.F., Scott $2,500 (Owner’s).

Estimate $300 - 400

2066 H Swit zer land, Mil i tary Stamps 1939-1944,
250+ stamps and seven S/S’s in al bum, in cludes blocks of
four and se-tenents, use ful col lec tion, please in ves ti gate,
F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

2067 m Swit zer land, Cancelled-to-Or der Se lec tion,
small box filled with hun dreds of items, cat a log ing 1845sfr,
com prised of sets, sou ve nir sheets and book lets, all CTO
by Post of fice, Very Fine og, NH. Estimate $200 - 250

2068 m Swit zer land, Used Col lec tion 1909-39, Spe -
cial ized, Worth while, some what dis or ga nized col lec tion of
the pe riod definitives with over 100 tete-beche,se-ten ant,
zwischenstege, book let panes, etc; also a few later items;
spe cial ist ma te rial; care ful ex am i na tion will surely un cover
some gems and re pay the time spent.

Estimate $200 - 300

2069 Hm) Swit zer land & Liech ten stein, Box,
1900-1980, sev eral thou sand stamps mint, used, sin gles,
blocks, FDC’s and com mer cial cov ers in eleven
stockbooks, ex cel lent lot for packet maker or internet
dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

2070 HH Thai land, 1947-76, se lec tion of better sets
and sin gles (260//783), in clud ing #’s 260-263, 275-282,
312-314, 348-362, 404A, 411A, 419-420, 428-429,
431-434, 442-445, 460-467, 469-476, 501-516, 572-575,
780-783, spot check shows all o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.,
Scott $1,494. Estimate $400 - 600

2071 H Tur key, Won der ful “Cresent” Over print and
Sul tan’s Visit Col lec tion, A lovely and clean, all mint col -
lec tion neatly as sem bled on stockcards. Be gins with 64 dif -
fer ent exampkles of the var i ous 1915-16 cresent over prints
in clud ing better val ues, then onto the 1911 Sul tan’s Visit is -
sue to Solonique, Uskub, Pristina and Monastir, for both the 
reg u lar is sues and news pa pers, each of the cit ies which in -
clude 29 or 31 to tal val ues for each. lovely lot of sel dom en -
coun tered and pop u lar is sues, fresh and F-VF or better,
spe cial ist’s de light, inspection invited.

Estimate $1,500 - 1,600

2072 H Vat i can, Com pre hen sive Mint Col lec tion,
1929/94, com plete in mounts on White Ace pages incl 1934
Sur charges, 1935 Juridicial Con gress, 1936 Cath o lic Press 
Con fer ence, 1938 Ar chae o log i cal Con gress, 1948 Ra -
phael, 1949 UPU, 1951 Gratianus, 1952 Cen te nary S/S,
etc. plus 1931 Post age Dues and 1931 Par cel Post, ma jor -
ity NH af ter mid 1960s, fresh and F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2073 H Vat i can, Mint Col lec tion 1929-82, VF-XF Cplt
OG on White Ace pages to 1946; to 1982 NH on stock
pages, in cludes #35-40 signed Diena (Sassone 2000€).

Estimate $500 - 750
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2074 Hm) Vat i can, Spe cial ized Col lec tion of Mostly
Cov ers, a multi vol ume col lec tion of mostly cov ers- FDCs,
com mer cial and spe cial events, formed by sev eral col lec -
tors and now of fered to gether, we noted some better in di -
vid ual cov ers with re tail to $25 a piece, the stamp
col lec tions are non-descript but use ful, but ex am ine the
cov ers asyou may just find some thing even better than we
found in our quick pe rusal, ex cel lent for the intenet dealer or 
for re tail, many thou sands $$ in re tail, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2075 Hm Vat i can, Col lec tion to 1979, mint & used,
mounted on al bum pages and with some du pli ca tion, high -
lights noted in clude #1-13, E1-2, 19-34, E3-4, 41-46, 47-54, 
55-60, also some air mails, spe cial de liv ery & post age
dues, plus some in ter est ing plate va ri et ies mainly in the
1946 is sue. Con di tion is F-VF. Cer tainly a right starter col -
lec tion. View ing will be quick. Estimate $400 - 500

2076 H Vat i can, Mint Dealer Stock 1931-ca. 1975, ex -
ten sively du pli cated group, up to 5 of each, se lec tion of sets
and sin gles, in clude pairs, over 100 dif fer ent blocks, full
sheet of #380, some what mixed up on stock pages, huge
cat a log value, mostly NH, ex cel lent for ap prov als or coun ter 
sale. Estimate $200 - 300

2077 Hm Viet nam (North), Mag nif i cent, Four Vol ume
Nu-Line Al bum Col lec tion, splen did, highly com pre hen -
sive col lec tion housd in 3 Nu-Line al bums and a stockbook,
plus an ad di tional vol ume for South Viet nam ese is sues. Be -
gins with a com pre hen sive show ing of the orig i nal Co lo nial
is sues used for sur charg ing, then onto a nearly com plete
run of listed is sues in clud ing Scott 23-27, 28-31, 32-35,
36-38, 43-46, 50 (2 shades) and lengthy runs of sets and
sou ve nir sheets from there. We also note 1945-1946 Dem -
o cratic Re pub lic is sues, “Doc Lap” over prints, South Cen -
tral is sues, etc. We also note un is sued items in clud ing the
1962 weightlifter and an imperf proof of same, the 1962
45th An ni ver sary is sue, the rare 1966 Fly ing horse is sue
etc. A sep a rate vol ume of imperfs is in cluded, plus some
nice South Viet nam etc. A wide rang ing study in a lovely set
of al bums, mostly Very Fine, should be viewed to be fully
appreciated. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2078 Hm West ern Ukraine, In ter est ing Col lec tion,
com prised of approximatly 60 itmes, largely mint, with
nearly all the cov er age in Ro ma nian Oc cu pa tion of Pokutia
is sues. In cludes both listed and pri vately cre ated val ues.
Few used in cluded, some items “signed” as well, in ter est ing 
spe cial ist group, F-VF, examine. Estimate $300 - 400

Foreign Area Collections

2079 HH/H Af rica, Mid dle East & Rest Of World, Mint
Semi Postal Col lec tion, a in trigu ing lot that in cludes a
great deal of NH ma te rial, in cludes Egypt B6a & B6b, Ethi o -
pia B6-10, Iran B22-27, Jor dan B1-12, Leb a non CB5-9, Li -
be ria B5a, Mo zam bique B1-18, Mo zam bique Com pany
B1-7, Tur key B6, B54-68, should prove to be use ful to the
spe cial ist, please in ves ti gate, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F., Scott $2,000 (photo on our web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

2080 HH Asia, Mint Never Hinged Se lec tion of a Few
Sets and Sin gles in Quan tity, com posed of mostly Ko rea
in clud ing Scott 218-19 (105), 245-46 (73) and C6-8 (100)
as well as Manchukuo, Viet Nam and Ja pan with 179 (33)
and 180 (33). Own ers cat a logue value about $6,000, a
small bit of gum ton ing noted oth er wise clean and F-VF,
view ing in vited. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2081 Hm Asia, Ex cel lent and Valu able, Di verse Ac cu -
mu la tion, com prised of var i ous col lec tions and stockbooks 
collectivily fill ing a good size car ton. We note a nicely rep re -
sented Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of China col lec tion in a
Roger’s spe cialty al bum, var i ous size blocks of China 50¢
and DPP over prints on 16¢ is sues, lots of Ko rea, in clud ing
pre sen ta tion books, a mint set of flags, lots of min ia ture
sheets, ex cel lent Laos and Cam bo dia, strong in imperf min -
ia ture sheets, de luxe sheets, ex ploded book lets and other
better items. Wide rang ing hold ing from this pop u lar area,
F-VF, a through inspection invited. Estimate $1,000 -

1,500

2082 Hm Asia Col lec tion, mint & used, mounted on al -
bum pages and with some du pli ca tion, China to 1960s with
many sin gles & sets in the mod est range, and in clud ing
some better such as #78-79 used, 335-38 mint & C1-10 x2,
lat ter mint & used, also rep re sen ta tion from In do ne sia, Ja -
pan, Ko rea, Laos, Manchukuo, Ma lay sia, Mon go lia, Ne pal,
Siam, Tannu Tuva & Viet Nam. Con di tion is mostly F-VF.
View ers welcome. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2083 Hm) Asia: Re pub lic Of China, PRC and Ko rea
Mod ern Ac cu mu la tion, ex cep tional group of mod ern
PRC, Re pub lic of China and Ko rea with doz ens of year
sets, sheetlets, S/S’s, blocks, sin gles and first day cov ers,
in bind ers, al bums and sheets that fills three large car tons,
won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire a great many mint items,
set aside a good amount of time to in spect this lot, o.g.,
never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2084 ) Asia: Hong Kong, Ja pan, Macao & PRC Ac -
cu mu la tion, two car tons con tain ing sev eral hun dred max i -
mum cards & FDC’s from 1990’s to 2000’s, also in cludes
group of mint sin gles, strips and S/S’s from Macao, in ter est -
ing lot that should prove valu able, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

2085 Hm) Asia, Sub stan tial Con sign ment Bal ance, fill a 
good size car ton. We note a one vol ume Scott al bum col lec -
tion of China and Tai wan with a nice va ri ety of use ful and
pop u lar is sues spot ted, a cou ple large sheet files of mixed
con di tion Burma, Jap a nese oc cu pa tion is sue blocks and
part sheets, a Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Phil ip pines PO pack 
of 100 sheets of Scott N16, some Jap a nese stamps, plus
FDC’s and more. Use ful mix of pop u lar ma te rial, well worth
inspection. Estimate $500 - 750

2086 H Asia: Hong Kong, Laos and Viet nam Se lec -
tion (cat a log value ex ceeds), of six sets, Hong Kong
147-50, Laos 25-6, C13, Cam bo dia 53-8, Viet nam 1-13,
30-5 and Ryukyu Is lands 8-13, all never hinged and fresh,
nice se lec tion of better items ready to sell, gen er ally
F.-V.F., Scott $850. Estimate $200 - 300
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2087 Hm) Bal tic States, Ex cel lent Ac cu mu la tion, very
neatly and keeenly as sem bled in var i ous Scott num bered
stockbooks, stockpages, a few hun dred cov ers, etc. Lith u a -
nia re ceives su perb cov er age in the form of a large, very
well filled, mint and used stockbook, ar ranged into mint and
used sec tions managibly du pli cated, be gin ning with sev eral 
pages of type sets and con tin u ing on throgh the sur charges
and com mem o ra tive is sues. Nearly iden ti cal cov er age is
of fered for both Lat via and Es to nia, and in ad di tion,
stockcards are in cluded with Wendon, Oc cu pa tions and
more. Fi nally, many, mostly mod ern Lat via cov ers and
FDC’s are in cluded as well. A sub stan tial and won der fully
clean and well-or ga nized hold ing of this popular area, F-VF
or better, inspection invited. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2088 Hm Bal tic States, De light ful, Mint & Used Col lec -
tion, com posed of ap prox i mately 600 stamps from Es to nia, 
Lat via, Lith u a nia & Memel, and housed in a Ka Be hinge -
less al bum, we no ticed the fol low ing better (mint un less oth -
er wise noted), Es to nia 1923 Semi-Postal im per fo rate
(B9-10 used) & per fo rated (B11-12), 1923 Air mails (C4-6),
1930 Sur charges (#105-107 used), and many semi-postal
sets, in clud ing four sou ve nir sheets, Lat via 1933 Flight to
Af rica (C9-13), and strong Semi-Postal & Air Post
Semi-Postal sec tions, Lith u a nia 1918 Vilnius & Kaunas Is -
sues, 1922-23 Sur charges, fol lowed by strong sec tion of
Semi-Postal & Air mail sec tions, also Cen tral Lith u a nia
1920 scarce Sur charges (#13-22) & Memel-Lith u a nian Oc -
cu pa tion 1923 Sur charges in var i ous col ors (N44-69,
N87-114, incl. N68 used), con di tion is mostly VF, a good lot
with many attractive sets and singles.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2089 Hm Ben elux and Col o nies, Highly Com plete Col -
lec tion to 1968, housed in a clean and very ser vice able
Scott Spe cialty se ries al bum. Be gins with a nearly com pre -
hen sive Bel gium sec tion, mint or used for the reg u lar is sues 
in clud ing Scott 39, plus mint like 17, 54, 75, 121, 124-37
(less 135) and good runs from there. The semi-post als are
com plete less a cou ple stamps, all mint, includingB34-47,
B69-77 plus script over prints set of the same, B9398,
B99-105, B107-13, B114-22, B123-24, B132-43, B132-43,
B144-50, B156-62, B241-48 etc. The Neth er lands is also
quite nice, in clud ing used 1-6, 7-12, 23-33, 40-50, 104-05,
strong Col o nies through out and more. Un for tu nately some
of those in mounts have mi nor perf tip stains, still a very im -
pres sive lot and well worth a close evaluation.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2090 Hm Ben elux Col lec tion, mint & used pre sented in a 
well-filled al bum, and in clud ing some du pli ca tion, Bel gium
clas sic used is sues, col or ful mint semi-postal sec tion and
par cel post stamps, Bel gian Congo & Bel gian East Af rica
with sin gles, sets & part-sets in the mod est range, Neth er -
lands with mostly used 19th cen tury stamps and in clud ing
some never hinged semi-postal sets, also rep re sen ta tion
from Dutch In dies, Dutch New Guinea, Curacao & Su ri nam, 
Lux em bourg sec tion with valu able clas sics mostly in used
con di tion and some mint semi-post als. Con di tion ap pears
to be F-VF. Please in spect care fully page for page, more
here than described. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2091 Hm Ben elux Col lec tion, mostly used an housed in
three vol umes, with strength in the XIX Cen tury, pre mium
sets or sin gles in clude Neth er lands 1852 King im per fo rate
(#1-3), 1864 King per fo rated (#4-6), 1867 King Is sue
(#7-12), 1872-88 King (#33), 1891-94 Prin cess (#53), Bel -
gium 1849-50 King im per fo rate (#3-5), 1960 sou ve nir sheet 
(B662a Never Hinged), Lux em bourg 1852 (#2 used), 1882
In dus try & Com merce 5fr (#59 mint), 1956 Europa Is sue
(#318-20 mint), mixed con di tion but overall Fine. Estimate 

$600 - 800

2092 Hm Bel gium, Netherland and Lux em bourg, Mint
and Used Col lec tions, housed in a cou ple al bums. Old
time col lec tion with more than enough mint value in the form 
of com plete sets, es pe cially the semi-post als, to give rea -
son to set aside some time to view. Over all clean, F-VF.

Estimate $300 - 400

2093 Hm Eu rope, Out stand ing and Valu able, One Vol -
ume Col lec tion to 1935, most coun tries ex ceed ingly well
filled and pri mar ily used, with a tre men dous range of pre -
mium items such as used Bel gium 1-5, 13-16, 45-48, 55-59, 
60-75, 82-91, 92-102, good par cel post, Belgaria 1, 3-5, 19,
21 and a strong run from there, Den mark 11-15, 16-18,
25-34, 65-69, 136-37 mint, 142-44, 145-54 (less 152),
167a-75a, O1, O6-9, P1-10, J1-7, Fin land 5, 7, 9, 10, 17-24, 
38-44, 46-56, 69, C1, Fiume 27-43, France 1, 3, 19, 64-76,
109-32, B11 mint, B12-19, Great Brit ain 1-2, 7, 50-51, 53,
55, 64, 69, 98-107, 108-09, 111-22, 124, 127-42, It aly
24-33, 37-44, 58-63, 72, 76-91, 115-18, out stand ing
Neterlands from 1-3 on, plus like sec tion of Nor way, Swe -
den, Ro ma nia and oth ers. A lovely lot, in gen er ally nice
qual ity, F-VF, in spec tion in vited, Scott $56,000.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2094 Hm Eu rope, Ex ten sive Three Vol ume Col lec tion,
housed in 3 circa 1943-45 Schaubek al bums. Cov er age
runs mint and used, and a wide range of coun tries are well
rep re sented in clud ing Malta, Gi bral tar, Ger many and Area,
Bul garia, Rus sia, Bel gium, Romainia, Great Brit ain, Spain,
Tur key, Neth er lands, por tu gal, Mo naco, It aly and oth ers. A
solid range of use ful sets and sin gles noted through out. A
lovely old-time col lec tion, largely F-VF, inspection invited.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2095 Hm Eu rope, Ex ten sive, Old Time Col lec tion to
1937, com prised of many hun dreds, mostly all used,
housed in a wel-used Schaubek Per ma nent al bum. In -
cludes better sec tions France, It aly, Swe den, Neth er lands
and Ger many, plus a nice overal show ing of South ern Eu ro -
pean is sues. Some nice, un com monly found used items
pres ent, high ag gre gate cat a log value, F-VF, worth a
review. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2096 Hm Eu rope, Old Time Two Vol ume Schaubek Al -
bum Col lec tion of Is sues, to 1951, Al ba nia - Vat i can City,
vol ume II con tains Malta, Mo naco with ad di tional pages in -
serted to the 1970s and quite full, Ro ma nia use ful and fill ing 
more than ¼ of the al bum, well filled San Ma rino with ad di -
tional pages in serted to about 1960, Spain with clas sics to
about 1950, Swit zer land, Czecho slo va kia and Tur key also
rep re sented, vol ume III con tains Al ba nia, strong Aus tria
with pages in serted, Bosnia and other Aus trian Oc cu pa -
tions, Bul garia, Gibralatar, Fiume all with a show ing, It aly
(prob a bly the best Coun try based on value) has ad di tional
pages in serted to about 1960 and con tains sets and in di vid -
ual items of value, also Trieste some use ful Ro man States
and fin ished with use ful Vat i can City. A solid col lec tion with -
out the usual mine field of clas sics to sift through- just plenty
of stamps, some in sets, mixed mint and used, wait ing to be
se lec tively lotted for the internet or re tail dealer, easy to
enjoy at our estimate, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2097 Hm) Eu rope, Col lec tion 1850-2000, in ter est ing Eu -
rope col lec tion with thou sands & thou sands of stamps, in -
cludes Aus tria, Bel gium, Bul garia, Den mark, France,
Ger many, It aly, Mo naco, Nor way, Neth er lands, Po land,
Spain, Swe den & Swit zer land, in stockbooks and ma nila
fold ers, ap pears mostly in ex pen sive ma te rial but we no -
ticed Den mark C1-10 used, and It aly C9 used, should be
other hid den gems wait ing to be dis cov ered, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2098 Hm Eu rope: Greece & Tur key Col lec tions, mint &
used, mounted on al bum pages with some du pli ca tion,
Greece to 1960s, and in clud ing a range of large and small
Her mes Heads, C1-4 x3 and sev eral other sets such as
#677-87, 691-707 & 708-15, Tur key to 1960s, start ing with
1865-76 sur charges, fol lowed by “Tughra” is sues from
1900s, and then by a large sec tion of XX Cen tury sin gles,
sets & part-sets, also as a bo nus rep re sen ta tion from Al ba -
nia, Ethi o pia & Su dan. Con di tion ap pears F-VF. Worth a
look. Estimate $600 - 800

2099 Hm Eu rope (Cen tral) Lovely, Mostly Mint Col lec -
tion, housed in a Scott Spe cialty al bum to about 1960. In -
cludes a vir tu ally com plete Aus tria sec tion, com plete used
for Scott 1-39, then nearly all mint from there in clud ing
51-65, 70-85, 86-105, 110a-27 (125 used), 145-63, 405-23, 
424-27, 428-31, great semi-post als like mint B1-110,
B122-27 and com plete from there. We also note com plete
air mails, strong dues etc. Ad di tion ally we note highly com -
pre hen sive Czecho slo va kia and Ger man pro tec tor ates and 
ex cel lent hun gary as well. The oc ca sional small fault,
largely fresh and F-VF, an at trac tive and valu able lot,
inspection invited. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2100 Hm Eu rope (Cen tral) Col lec tion, in clud ing mint &
used sin gles, sets & part-sets with some du pli ca tion, Aus -
tria to 1970s and start ing with good rep re sen ta tion of used
19th cen tury stamps, fol lowed by some better mint is sued in 
the early 20th cen tury such as 1908-13 (#125-26) and
semi-post als such as 1922 (B50-56 x2), 1923 (B57-65 x2),
1948-49 (B245-51 Never Hinged), also News pa per
stamps, Dues & Mil i tary stamps, lat ter in clud ing stamps is -
sued un der Ital ian Oc cu pa tion, Czecho slo va kia to 1960s,
in clud ing some Bo he mia-Moravia & Slovakia is sues, Liech -
ten stein with reg u lars, air mails & dues in the mod est range,
Swit zer land from to 1960s, and with at trac tive semi-post als
is sued in the 1913-30 pe riod. Some mixed con di tion among 
early is sues, oth er wise appears to run F-VF. Inspection is
gainful. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2101 Hm Eu rope (East ern) Col lec tion, thou sands of
mint & used stamps in three al bums and large amount of al -
bum pages, in clud ing some du pli ca tion, we no ticed the fol -
low ing better sin gle coun try col lec tions: Es to nia (#105,
B7a-8a & B9-12), Hun gary (#465, 486, 1062-69 im per fo -
rates, C1 block of four, C24-25 & CB1D), Po land (B31 &
N30-55 Never Hinged), Ro ma nia (C71) & Rus sia (#569-72, 
C45-48 & C53-57), also good rep re sen ta tion from Ar me nia, 
Bosnia-Herzegovina, Bul garia, Croatia, Geor gia, Lat via,
Lith u a nia, Montenegro, Ser bia, Ukraine & Yu go sla via.
Con di tion is mostly F-VF. View ing in vited, but be pre pared
to al lot suf fi cient time as there is much ma te rial, with who
knows what potential buried treasures.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2102 HH/H Eu rope (East ern) Mint Semi Postal Col lec -
tion, hun dreds of stamps with huge cat a log value, in cludes
Croatia B76, Es to nia B9-12, Hun gary B1-17, B18-34, B94,
Lat via 13-20, B66-71, B72-81, CB9-13, CB9a-13a, Lith u a -
nia B1-15, B16-29, B30-39, B40-42, Po land B15-25, B29,
B31, Ro ma nia B1-4, B5-8, B9-12, B292-303, Rus sia B29,
B30-33, an ex cel lent group, please leave time to in ves ti -
gate, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $7,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2103 ) Eu rope (East ern), Cov ers and Postal His -
tory, ex ten sive, highly at trac tive ac cu mu la tion approching
1,000 cov ers, nearly all in com ing to the US used dur ing the
1970’s. In cludes commericial and reg is tered us ages, with
an in cred i ble va ri ety of col or ful, com mem o ra tive franked
us ages from Po land (the ma jor ity) plus Czecho slo va kia
and Ro ma nia. A lovely and col or ful group, F-VF, examine.

Estimate $500 - 750

2104 Hm Eu rope (West ern) Col lec tion 1843-1958, use -
ful col lec tion of sev eral hun dred stamps, better in cludes
Aus tria with ex ten sive BOB, Bosnia & Herezegovina, Lux -
em bourg 1 used, B65P mint NH, Malta 20 with “Spec i men”
over print, and Mo naco with CB7-10 mint,Neth er lands B144 
& B145 sheets mint, Nor way 2,3 & 6 used, 246 mint,Swe -
den 210 & 211 Used, 226 & 227 mint & ex cel lent used of fi -
cials, ex cep tional Swit zer land with 1L4 used, Fed eral
Ad min is tra tion is sues, Rappens, Seated & Stand ing
Helvetias, 293-305 Pax is sue mint and sev eral Pi o neer Air
Stamps, con di tion is mixed, view ing sug gested for full
appreciation, o.g., F.-V.F. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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2105 Hm) Eu rope (West ern) 1850-1980s, Spe cial ized
Col lec tion, nine vol ume Scott Spe ci al ity 3-Ring Al bums,
mounted on Scott spe cialty pages and oc ca sional qua drille
pages to sup ple ment ad di tional spaces need for cov ers or
va ri et ies, con tain ing many good cov ers, blocks, and sin -
gles. Col lec tion starts with 1850 (stampless pe riod in It aly)
to early 1980’s, mint and used. Con tains 4 vol umes of It aly,
Vat i can City, 2 vol umes of Swit zer land, 1 vol ume of Liech -
ten stein and 1 vol ume of Lux em bourg. Some mixed con di -
tion should be ex pected, mostly on used and clas sics, with
many in ter est ing fine and better stamps to be found here.
View ing suggested to appreciate the value here.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2106 m Eu rope, Used Ger man & Swit zer land Col lec -
tion 1856-1984, eclec tic lot of Ger man & Swiss ma te rial, in -
cludes stockbook of Ger many, Ger man States in two small
stockbook and on cards with prob a bly some ref er ence ma -
te rial, and two stockbooks of Swiss in clud ing 242, C3, C5-6, 
C8-9, C10-12, C13-14, con di tion among the ear lier in
mixed, oth er wise VF, please in spect, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2107 H Eu rope, Pre mium Se lec tion of Better Items,
Strong Ital ian Area (cat a log value ex ceeds), each iden ti -
fied, cat a loged and priced on cards, in cludes Bel gium
B485-91, B532-7, B558-60, B662a, Castellorizo 75-9,
Corfu NC12, Den mark 192-7, Ger many B33a-d, C27-34,
C59-60, Ionian Isl N14a, It aly 159-64, 188-91, 349-54,
477(2), C20-2, C23-5, C42-7, C48-9, It aly 1LN14-9, It aly
Trieste 15-29, 41, C1-6, E1-4, Q24-5, Libya B23-9, So ma lia 
242,C68-9, Swe den 229a, Vat i can City B1-4, all are de -
scribed buy owner as never hinged, those that we spot
checked were with the ex cep tion of Germant C27-34, a
mar vel ous and fresh group, gen er ally F.-V.F., Scott $5,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2108 HH/H Eu rope (West ern), Mint Semi Postal Col lec -
tion 1913-1971, great lot of mint ma te rial with many sin gles
and sets NH, better in cludes Liech ten stein B7-10, Mo naco
B9-17, B19-23, B26-35, B36-50, B51-60, B96-99 com plete
sheet, CB7-14, San Ma rino B1-2, B3-11, B12-17, Swit zer -
land B2-3, B206, many com plete book lets, a won der ful
start on this area, please re view, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $2,500 (photo on our web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2109 Hm Eu rope (West ern): France and Neth er lands
Col lec tions - 19th and 20th Cen tury, mint with some
never hinged, with sev eral better sets and sin gles, better
val ues and loaded with use ful ma te rial, some mixed con di -
tion (with a few mi nor faults), but mostly F-VF. nice ar ray of
20th cen tury with clean ma te rial pres ent, use ful and es ti -
mated con ser va tively. Estimate $500 - 750

2110 Hm Latin Amer ica, Col lec tions to 1990s, housed
in HE Har ris al bums with qua drille pages, quite full with
many stamps with coun tries go ing to 1970’s, 1980’s, and in
one coun try we saw, 1990’s. Some better sets and ar eas,
in clud ing SCADTA, Graf Zep pe lins, an El Sal va dor postal
sta tion ary group and in ter est ing topicals and sou ve nir
sheets. Hun dreds of mint and used stamps to be found. You 
should ex pect the con di tion to be mixed with cen ter ing
mostly F-VF. This is def i nitely a col lec tion that should be
con sid ered if you want to im prove your weak Latin and
South Amer i can col lec tion, nice value in the elu sive mod ern 
pe riod, worth a glance or more. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2111 Hm Latin Amer ica, Col lec tion to 1960s, thou -
sands of mint & used stamps in four al bums, con tain ing
abun dant amount of sets, part-sets and sin gles in the mod -
est range and in clud ing some du pli ca tion, each coun try
start ing in the 19th cen tury but with strength in the 20th cen -
tury, in clud ing good rep re sen ta tion from Ar gen tina, Bolivia,
Brazil, Co lom bia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Chile, Do min i can Re -
pub lic, Ec ua dor, Gua te mala, Haiti, Hon du ras, Mex ico, Nic -
a ra gua, Pan ama, Par a guay, Peru, Sal va dor, Uru guay &
Ven e zuela. Con di tion is F-VF, each coun try col lec tion an
excellent basis on which to build. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2112 Hm Latin Amer ica Ac cu mu la tion, mounted on
pages and or ga nized in coun try col lec tions by fold ers,
better mint in clude Ar gen tina #467-68 unsevered blocks of
4, C1-19 x2, C34, C35-37, Bolivia #251-68, C4-5 blocks of
4, C4-7, C24-26, Ec ua dor CO9-12, Gua te mala C23-24,
C67-69 & 1943 cen sored first flight cover to New Or leans,
Par a guay C74-78, C79-83, C88-92, C93-97, Uru guay
#282-84, 388-90, 394-409, 410-13 sheets of 4, C63-82,
C83-92. also rep re sen ta tion from Costa Rica, Do min i can
Re pub lic, Hon du ras & Peru. Con di tion slightly mixed but
over all F-VF. Use ful lot with many de sir able items. Ideal for
the internet seller. Estimate $500 - 750

2113 HH/H Latin Amer ica, Semi Postal Col lec tion, nice
col lec tion of semi postal stamps and S/S’s from Cen tral &
South Amer ica and the Ca rib bean, in cludes Ar gen tina,
Brazil, Co lum bia, Cuba, Do min i can, Haiti, Par a guay, Peru,
Uru guay & Ven e zuela, col lec tion is highly com plete with
many va ri et ies and Scott un listed items, mint and mostly
NH, in cludes Ar gen tina B11, please in spect care fully, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $1,300 (photo on our
web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

2114 Hm Mid dle East Col lec tion, mint & used sin gles,
sets & part-sets nicely ar ranged on al bum pages, and in -
clud ing some du pli ca tion, Egypt to 1960 with many sets in
the mod est range with some better such as #105-07, 166,
172-76 & C1, Iran #94-100, 113-19, 145-51, Iraq #110-29 &
RA1-2 x3, Ku wait #56 Never Hinged & Mes o po ta mia
N35-41, also rep re sen ta tion from Af ghan i stan, Ajman,
Bah rain, Dubai, Fujeira, Hadhramaut, Is rael, Kiribati,
Oman, Pal es tine, Mus cat, Qa tar, Ras Al Khaima, Saudi
Ara bia, Sharjah, South Ara bia, Trans-Jor dan, Umm Al
Qiwain, United Arab Re pub lic, Ye men. Con di tion is F-VF. A 
easy lot to view with a many useful sets.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2115 HHHm Scan di na via 1851-1951, hun dreds of mint &
used stamps hinged in a al bum, better in cludes Dan ish
West In dies 1 used, 37-39 mint, 40-42 mint, 43-50 mint and
used, Den mark #2 used with many nu meral post marks, 82
used, C1-5 used, O3 used, Fin land #2 used, 6-10, Ice land
1-3 used, 71-85 mint & used, 86-98 mint & used, C9-11 mint 
& used, Nor way 1-5 used, 6-10 used, own ers cat a log
23,000, usual mixed con di tion but much better than usu ally
seen, gen er ally fresh & at trac tive, ex cel lent for con tin u a tion 
into an ad vanced col lec tion, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2116 Hm Scan di na via Col lec tion, 1850s-1960s, mint &
used, in clud ing du pli ca tion, we no ticed a nice rep re sen ta -
tion of Den mark early is sues in used con di tion, Fin land nice
sec tion of mint semi-post als, Green land 1945 mint sets
(#10-18 & 19-27, incl. 24a), Ice land 1930 Air mail mint set
(C4-8), Nor way at trac tive mint semi-post als & Swe den with
early is sues in used con di tion and 1916 mint semi-post als
(B1-10). Con di tion ap pears F-VF through out. Well worth
the time to check it out. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2117 Hm Scan di na via As sort ment, mostly used with
some mint and con tained in Scott Spe cialty al bums and
stockbooks Coun tries rep re sented in clude Den mark, Fin -
land, Ice land, Nor way and Swe den. Formed by a col lec tor
that was most in ter ested in fill ing the al bums al though some 
better items pres ent such as Nor way #1, one can ex pect a
lot of stamps/sets for the money. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2118 Hm Scan di na via, Use ful Col lec tion to 1960s,
mint & used in a well-filled Scott Spe cialty Al bum, better
(used un less noted) in clude Den mark Bicolored Nu meral
Is sues, 1912 & 1915 Post Of fice (#82 & #135), 1918 Sur -
charges, 1925 First Air mail Is sue (C1-5, 15o & 1k mint) plus 
dues, of fi cials & newpaper stamps, Dan ish West In dies
1905 St. Thomas (#37-9 mint), Fin land 1860 5k & 10k
(#4-5), fol lowed by ser pen tine rouletted & per fo rated Arms
Is sues plus many Semi-Postal sets, Green land 1945 An i -
mals & Por traits (#10-18 mint), Ice land 1911 Sigurdsson
(#86-91), 1930 Par lia ment 3a to 7a, 15a to 40a & 10k
(#152-4, 156-61 & 166 mint), 1931-33 King Chris tian X Re -
drawn (#176-87), 1931 Zep pe lin (C9-11 mint), Nor way
1856-7 King Os car (#3-5), 1905 Sur charges (#59-61) &
nice sec tion of Semi-Post als, Swe den 1858-62 Arms
(#6-12), 1872-77 Nu mer als (#17-27), 1877-79 Nu mer als
(less #37), 1886-91 Nu mer als (#40-9), earlies usual mixed
con di tion, but much sound F-VF ma te rial can be found.
Well worth a close look. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2119 Hm Scan di na via, In ter est ing Col lec tion, thou -
sands of mostly used stamps and some cov ers in two bind -
ers, better (used un less noted) Den mark 1912 Sur charges
(#79-81 mint), 1913-28 King Chris tian X (#97-131), 1915
Post Of fice (#135), 1915 Sur charges (#136-7 mint) & 1925
First Air mail (C1-4 mint) & 1934 Air mail set on cover to
Iowa, Green land 1938-46 First Is sue (#1-9 mint), Ice land
1876 Nu meral Is sue 5a & 40a (#9 & #14), 1911 Sigurdsson
(#86-91), 1920-22 Chris tian X (#108-28), 1930 Sur charges
(#140 & #143), Nor way 1855 Arms 4s (#1), 1856-57 King
Os car (#2-5), 1863-68 Arms (#6-15), Swe den 1858-62
Arms 50o (#12), 1877-79 Nu mer als (#28-38), 1886-91 Nu -
mer als (#40-9), 1924 UPU short set (#213-25), con di tion is
a lit tle mixed on some but mostly F-VF. Many use ful stamps
through out, worth checking closely.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,500

2120 Hm Scan di na via and Bal tic Coun tries Col lec -
tions, Mint and used col lec tions with plenty of mod er ately
better sets and sin gles to be found. Some mixed con di tion,
over all F-VF. In cludes nice se lec tions of Den mark, Fin land,
Ice land, Nor way, Swe den and some Bal tic, Hun dreds of
stamps, with plenty of com plete sets, and still room for ex -
pan sion or up grade in Minkus Album, useful.

Estimate $500 - 750

2121 Hm Scan di na via, Mint and Used Col lec tion
Through 1970’s, housed in a sin gle well filled al bum. Good
clas sics with a num ber of mint sets to be found, clean, F-VF, 
well worth a care ful ex am i na tion. Estimate $500 - 750

2122 Hm Scan di na via, Small but Strong Deal ers
Stock, com posed of Den mark, Fin land and Nor way with
strong range of value housed in a coun ter book with some
better like used Den mark 135 used (2), 136-37, fin land 8,
Nor way 66, 67 plus much more. Over all clean and F-VF,
view ing in vited. Estimate $300 - 400

2123 HH/H Scan di na via, Mint Semi Postal Col lec tion
1930-1971, nice lot of mint Den mark, Fin land, Green land,
Ice land, Nor way, and Swe den, better in cludes Nor way
B1-3, Swe den B1-10, ex cel lent start to this area, many NH
sin gles and sets, please re view, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $1,100. Estimate $250 - 350
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2124 Hm South Amer ica Col lec tion, thou sands of mint
& used stamps in six al bums, Reg u lars, Semi-Post als, Air
Posts & BOB with sets, part sets and sin gles. In cludes Chile 
mint & used col lec tions to 1977 with many XX Cen tury
Never Hinged sets in the mod est range, 1850s Co lum bus
Is sues, 1910 In de pend ence (#83-97 used), 1927 Air mail
(C1 used), and 1948 Fauna block of 25, Peru mint & used
col lec tions to 1974 with 1883 UPU Over prints (#99-100
mint), 1894 Over prints (#127 mint), 1935 Lima (#324-31 x2; 
mint & used), 1935-36 Callao (#341-51 mint), 1956 Mel -
bourne set & sou ve nir sheet, Par a guay to 1968 with 1870
Lion 3r (#3 used, clear mar gins), Bolivia mint & used col lec -
tions to 1975 with 1897 Is sue (#47-54, incl. #54 mint), 1909
Cen te nary (#78-81 used), 1924 Air mail (C1-7 x2; mint &
used), 1930 Air mail Over prints (C11-12, C14-15 & C16 x2;
mint & used), 1930 Over print (C24-26 used), 1939 An i mals
(#251-68 x2; mint & used), 1943 per fo rated & im per fo rate
sheets (#288-89), 1951 Sports stamps & sheets, Brazil to
1968 with most stamps in the mod est range, some stamps
stuck to pages but over all F-VF, ideal lot for the clever
internet seller. Estimate $1,200 - 1,400

2125 Hm South Amer ica, Mint & Used Col lec tion, in
Scott Al bum, es ti mated 2000 scat tered stamps with usual
Seebecks & re prints, some better items no ticed on cur sory
look in clude Ar gen tina C35-7, Brazil 26 un used, 38; Co lom -
bia C111-14, Uru guay C54, C56, but a de tailed ex am i na -
tion is sug gested. Estimate $300 - 400

Worldwide Topical Collections

2126 H Beau ti ful Mint Med i cine Top i cal Col lec tion,
keenly as sem bled in a Scott al bum, won der fully an no tated
by topic, in clud ing Red Cross fore run ners New South
Wales Scott B1-2, Mi cro bi ol ogy, Ma laria, WHO, An cient
and Mid dle Ages Med i cine, Schweitzer, Ob stet rics, Lep -
rosy, etc. Lovely, in for ma tive col lec tion, gen er ally Very
Fine, inspection invited. Estimate $500 - 750

2127 Hm In ter est ing Ship Let ter Stamp Col lec tion, as -
sem bled on pages in a 3-ring binder. In cludes ex am ples
from the 1862 Bue nos Ares is sue, the Austrailia-New
hebrides ser vice, a nice show ing of St. Thomas-La
Guaira-Puerto Cabello is sues, plus iden ti fied forg er ies and
re prints and fi nally a rep re sen ta tive ship top i cal col lec tion.
Con di tion var ies, though bulk largely F-VF, a nice lot with
some nice col lat eral in for ma tion present as well.

Estimate $500 - 750

Worldwide Cover Collections

2128 ) Phe nom e nal In tact As sort ment of Better
20th Cen tury Cov ers, over 24,000 cov ers, which were ac -
cu mu lated over the past de cade by a hoarder who han dled
many mil lions of dol lars of stamps and cov ers, who se lec -
tively re moved them from col lec tions and stocks as to what
he felt was per cep tively better, al though it is the mod ern pe -
riod, we noted US Chal lenger cov ers (1909a), FDCs of s/s
and sheetlets (that would have enor mous face value costs)
and this is rep re sented in not only US but UN, Swit zer land,
Liech ten stein and other Eu ro pean coun tries, it seemed his
fiocus was on items with a high amount of face value costs
for com plete sets on FDCs and we no ticed items that would
eas ily re tail at $10-$25 per cover, the used sets would be
ex tremely use ful and valu able alone and the top ics are well
rep re sented, this is a mon ster that is barely conatinable in
ten large con tains that weighs in ex cess of 350 pounds, a
quick spot-check in spec tion is in vited and will be re warded,
in cred i ble lot for the internet seller that would yield an in -
cred i ble return vs. our low esti mate, fresh and F.-V.F.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2129 ) Life time World wide Cover Col lec tion, mostly
19th cen tury with some 20th, sev eral thou sand cov ers and
cards loose and in two bind ers stuffed in two car tons, in -
cludes air mail, reg is tered, ad ver tis ing, maiden voy age, first
flights, first days, mint & used postal sta tion ary and pic ture
post cards, from around the globe, Brit ish Com mon wealth,
Rus sia, Mid dle East, Cen tral & South Amer ica, Can ada,
Eu rope, Af rica, a quick pe rusal shows Ger man zep pe lin
cov ers in clud ing three with C36, Rus sian flight cover, clas -
sic France cov ers, 1954 Green land first flight, mint Ha wai -
ian postal card, clas sic Den mark cov ers, nice se lec tion of
Netherland cov ers, mixed con di tion, an in ter est ing lot with
some dross but with many better items, please inspect, a
sure crowd pleaser, F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2130 ) US and World wide Cover Hoard, likely tens of
thou sands of mostly First Day Cov ers housed in 29 car tons
and weigh ing over 1100 pounds, Event cov ers, pro mo tional 
cov ers, cacheted, uncacheted, ad dressed, un ad dressed,
in cludes some desireable com mer cial cov ers, but a real
gen u ine and in tact hold ing from a dealer who just ac cu mu -
lated them in his back room. In cludes gold foil and the spe -
cialty top i cal items in well an no tated al bums and fold ers. In
spot check ing we no ticed items in the $10 and up re tail
range such as Chal lenger cov ers, var i ous topicals items
and for eign cov ers com prise maybe 20% of the lot, we don’t 
see many of these and the price would likely ex ceed our es -
ti mate at only 10¢ per cover, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2131 ) Mostly US World wide Cover Col lec tion, 250+ 
cov ers or cards, 1853-1965 with 80% pre-1900, in two
springback al bums, in cludes mil i tary WW1 & WW2 cov ers,
stampless, 1851-1869 is sues, 50+ Bank notes, better in -
cludes 1855 stampless with cor ner ad for Met ro pol i tan
Bank NY, pair #65 with New Ha ven neg a tive six pointed
stars, #73 tied by Wash ing ton DC cds, Boston pat ent can -
cel(Cole-PT-44)on #183, two San Fran cisco earth quake
pic ture post cards, Graf Zep pe lin Around the World cover,
and a color pic ture post card on 1909 Wash ing ton Street
Phoe nix AZ, please leave time for in spec tion, ex cel lent op -
por tu nity for internet/re tail sales, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2132 ) Cover Co nun drum, seven large car tons brim -
ming-full of cov ers, like jel ly beans in a jar- too many to even
guess the num ber, in cludes US First Day Cov ers and First
Day Pro grams, along with world wide cov ers also noted US
sou ve nir cards, Fa mous Amer i cans FDC, 1950s/60s
Fluegel ca chet FDCs, Topicals as mil i tary uni forms, FDR,
space, art, mu sic, China/PRC 1980s FDC, im pos si ble to
imag ine the ar ray of ma te rial rep re sented within, huge re tail 
po ten tial, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2133 ) US & For eign Cover Lot 1850-2001, 250+ cov -
ers and cards, in two al bums and loose, better in cludes
Aus tria #32 on cover(x2), 1935 Leb a nese First Flight, 1926
Fulton Ham il ton Ag ri cul tural So ci ety Fair il lus trated cover,
nice group of RPO cov ers, USS Ak ron to San Pedro, & RFD 
cov ers, nice lot to re search, please in spect, gen er ally
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2134 ) World wide Postal His tory Ac cu mu la tion,
hun dreds of cov ers fill ing one car ton, many cen sored cov -
ers from U.S. to Ar gen tina dur ing WWII, in clud ing me tered
mail & prex ies, Brit ish Com mon wealth first day cov ers,
some cen sored mail from Ha waii to Cal i for nia, 1935 zep pe -
lin cover from Swit zer land to Ar gen tina and many U.S.
postal cards to Cal i for nia dur ing the 1946-56 pe riod. As ex -
pected the con di tion var ies, but many F-VF. Take a good
hard look as this arrive at closing. Estimate $500 - 750

2135 ) Ac cu mu la tion Of WW1 Cen sored Cov ers,
sev eral hun dred cov ers in car ton, most with handstamped
cen sors, some with cen sor tapes, ma jor ity from Eng land
but in cludes ex am ples from South Amer ica, Asia and Brit -
ish Com mon wealth, sev eral hun dred from Red Cross
trans por ta tion, many dif fer ent hand can cels from around
the world, mixed con di tion, you will need sev eral hours to
give an ap pro pri ate in spec tion, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

2136 ) World wide Cover Ac cu mu la tion, sev eral hun -
dred mostly 1950’s to 1990’s, in cludes max i mum cards,
FDC’s and aerogramms, a quick look shows mostly Brit ish
Com mon wealth and West ern Eu rope with Aus tra lia, New
Zea land, It aly and Aus tria well rep re sented, also in cludes
United Na tions mint lot, please in spect, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

2137 ) WW1 & WW2 APO & Pa tri otic Cov ers, a few
hun dred cov ers, from both world wars, in cludes APO’s,
patriotics and mil i tary re lated cov ers, some better patriotics
with Hit ler car toons, a few anti-war pro pa ganda cov ers,
please in spect, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on our web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

2138 ) Col lec tion WW2 Cen sored Cov ers, 100+ cen -
sored cov ers from around the globe, mostly US and Brit ish
Com mon wealth, dif fer ent cen sor tapes and handstamps,
coun tries in clude Greece, Swe den, Chile, Swit zer land, Ja -
maica, Liban,and Ca nal Zone, mixed con di tion, an in ter est -
ing lot that needs in spec tion, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

2139 ) Mod ern World wide First Day Cover Ac cu mu -
la tion, car ton filled with hun dred of cacheted FDC’s, with
al bum of Fin land FDC’s, Can ada FDC’s loose, some Brit ish 
Com mon wealth, please take time to in spect, huge re tail
with ex cel lent range of top ics, F.-V.F. (photo on our web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

2140 ) 19th & 20th Cen tury US and World Cov ers,
small box con tain ing maybe a few hun dred items in clud ing
ephem era, tail end of con sign ment with use ful items wirthy
of fur ther re search, we spot ted a US 30¢ black Bank note on 
reg is tered cover (faulty) from Den ver, CO, lots of Great Brit -
ain pres ent as well, cer tainly worth a peek and likely a few
bids, con di tion mixed, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on our web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

2141 ) World wide Cov ers, in clud ing US and strong
in French, maybe a few hun dred 19th and 20th Cen tury,
use less to use ful, in cludes Trans At lan tic us ages, also
noted a sec tion of French Sta tio nery, Neth er lands in clud ing 
cen sored, plus just about any thing else, no ticed items that
may well re tail up to $50 each, maybe even more, qual ity on
a few of the earlies is spotty, ex am i na tion is re quired to fully
ap pre ci ate and eval u ate this group ing and would prove
use ful to the internet seller. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2142 ) 1940s-1960s, 48 used aerograms, from 23 dif -
fer ent coun tries, min i mal du pli ca tion, a few first day us ages
+ 1944 RAF Airgram used and franked for air from Cey lon
to South Af rica., Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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2143 Hm Valu able, Well-Filled 1840-1901 World wide
Schaubek Al bum Col lec tion, com prised of thou sands,
pre dom i nately used, and over all nicely filled, with an ex cel -
lent range of pre mium clas sics through out, in cludes a sub -
stan tial sec tion of Ger many, States, Col o nies and Of fices,
nice Bel gium, Den mark, Greece and Great Brit ain, ex cel -
lent France and Col o nies, the France with a 5fr gray Na po -
leon used in Shang hai, strong It aly and States, Nor way
from Scott 1 on, strong Aus tria, Swit zer land, Swe den, Por -
tu guese Col o nies, China, in clud ing 7, small Drag ons, small
2¢ Red Rev e nue, good Hong Kong, Ar gen tina and othere
Latin Amer i can coun tries and lots more. The col lec tion has
a cur rent Scott cat a log value of nearly $100,000, with du bi -
ous items ob vi ously not fig ured, a lovely, true “old time” col -
lec tion, ma jor ity F-VF, a careful inspection should prove
time well spent. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

2144 Hm Ab so lutely Ex traor di nary 3 Vol ume In ter na -
tional Col lec tion, 1840-1940, For get what you have ever
thought about In ter na tional col lec tions, as this mag nif i cent,
old-time col lec tion is ab so lutely as tound ing in its breath of
cov er age. If there was no space alotted the owner just went
ahead and cre ated on. Du pli cates or par al lel mint and used
cov er age? Definately not a prob lem, as the owner sim ply
over lapped pre mium stamps one over an other, of ten with a
better mint ex am ple bur ied be neath. To list the end less
quan ti ties of pre mium in di vid ual stamps would be fruit less,
though we will pro vide scans on the internet to give an over -
all fla vor of the lot. Some of the more sig nif i cant coun tries
in clude out stand ing France and Col o nies, ditto for Brit ain
and Col o nies, plus out stand ing Cuba and latin Amer ica,
Fin land, Ger many and States, Por tu gal and Col o nies, Aus -
tria, Rus sia, Bel gium, China, re mark able Can ada with
quan ti ties of large and small Queens, It aly, Mex ico, New -
found land, Spain, NW Pa cific is lands, won der ful Ja pan with 
quan ti ties of geniune Cherry Blos soms, Malta, Neth er -
lands, In dia, Greece, hun gary and much much more. About
the only slight neg a tive we can as so ci ate with this valu able
lot is the time nec es sary to prop erly eval u ate it. Turn each
page and add it up; we’ve handled scores of International
collections, but few like this one!.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

2145 HH/H Pow er ful World wide Col lec tion 1850-1954,
thou sands of stamps in four al bums, better in cludes France
6, 11, 12, used, C17 mint NH, C27 mint, Great Brit ain #1
used, 96, 108, 139 used, 268 mint, Ice land 71-83 used,
C15-20 mint, It aly 290-305 used, B17-19, B30-33 mint,
C66-72 mint & used, Neth er lands 86 used, Nor way 28
used, Aus tria 1-2 used, C12-31 mint, Saar B64a mint, CB1a 
S/S mint, Swe den 209 used, O1-11 used, Bel gium B466A & 
B466B, Q310-326, Q337 mint, Ger man Dem o cratic Re -
pub lic 58-67, 82-84, 144a and 146a perf and imperf mint
NH, Den mark 82 used, C1-3 mint, Ger many C27-34,
C35-37, C43-45 used, un usual in that some coun tries are
empty while oth ers i.e. France, Ger many, Great Brit ain,
Tur key are quite full with many better stamps, con di tion is
mixed, a de tailed in spec tion will yield nu mer ous hid den
gems that will make this lot a prof it able one, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F., Scott $23,000 (Owner’s).

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

2146 Hm Pow er ful Seven Vol ume Scott In ter na tional
Col lec tion to 1962, mint or used and packed with thou -
sands of items in all. Cov er age is largely better than nor -
mally en coun tered and some of the best coun tries/ar eas
in clude Ar gen tina, wtih the likes of mint Scott 33, 470-72,
B1-9, C1-19 etc, plus ex cel lent other Latin Amer i can coun -
tries, nearly all well-filled, incuding note wor thy sec tion of
Bolivia, Sal va dor, Chile, nic a ra gua, mexice, Haiti, Nice
Cuba, Costa Rica and oth ers. We also note ex cel lent Scan -
di na via, in clud ing Den mark from 1 on, Swe den, Nor way,
strong Por tu gal and Col o nies, Great Brit ain proper, Ko rea,
in clud ing a lovely mint Fal con set, po land, Rus sia and oth -
ers. Lovely old-time lot, with the largely per cent age F-VF,
huge catalog value, examine. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2147 HHHm World wide Col lec tion 1840-1940, few thou -
sand stamps in six al bums, better in cludes Ba ha mas #11
used, Can ada 14, 17, 28, 29, 40, 46, 47 used, United States 
33, 68-71, 76-77, 116, 163, 165 used, 323-327 mint, Ja -
maica 2 used, Mex ico 37, 46 used, Nevis 5 used, use ful
New found land, Ven e zuela 137-141 mint, Aus tra lia 6, 7
used, Cape Of Good Hope 5, 12, 13 used, Libya E1 used,
Mau ri tius 35 over printed “Cancelled”, Ja pan 50, 148-151
used, Neth er lands B25-32 mint & used, ex cel lent Rus sia,
ex ten sive Bel gium with B114-B122 mint, good Spain,
Fiume 144-145 mint NH, won der ful France with J2 used,
Great Brit ain 1 used(x2), Greece Her mes Heads, won der ful 
It aly and states, and an al bum of Scan di na via an ex cep -
tional op por tu nity to ob tain this many qual ity stamps in one
lot, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2148 Hm Hefty World wide Col lec tion, many thou sands
of mint & used stamps in twelve bind ers, in cludes some
19th Cen tury, but stron ger 20th with sets, part sets & sin -
gles, we no ticed a large amount of mint sets in the $10 to
$30 range with many higher such as Alaouites #1-15,
#25-37, incl. 2p used & C1-4, 1926 C9-12, Aus tria 1923
B57-65, Bel gium #172-84, Iran 1926 #714-17 & 1915
O41-57, Bolivia 1924 C1-7, Hun gary 1925 B80-87 mint or
used, It aly #290-305 & B17-19, Leb a non B1-12, Rus sia
#666-77 & #1261-64 used. Coun tries of note in clude Aus -
tria, Great Brit ain, In dia.The con di tion is gen er ally F-VF.
There is much more here than de scribed, so we strongly
rec om mend you to re serve some time to inspect it.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000
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2149 Hm) 21 Vol ume World wide Col lec tion, five car tons 
of Mint (incl NH) and used as well as cov ers housed in Scott
In ter na tional al bums, Strength noted in Asia with China &
Ja pan, Bel gium, French and Span ish Co lo nial Is sues, Ha -
waii, In dia, Pal es tine Cov ers, Por tu gal, Spain and Uru guay. 
pages not in any ap par ent or der and sup ple mented with
blank in ter na tional pages for all the du pli ca tion and cov ers.
In side you will find lots of mod ern mint sets and sou ve nir
sheets from 80’s on, lots of de luxe sheets, proofs and cov -
ers (es pe cially Europa cov ers, French FDCs and Colorano
Silk ca chets) and you will also find lots of better sets and
sou ve nir sheets, also Por tu gal 1940 Por tu guese Intl. Ex hi -
bi tion used Sou ve nir Sheet, 1947 Shep herd ess Caramullo
used Sou ve nir Sheet. Ha waii 34 mint 18c Mataio
Kekuanaoa. Ban gla desh mint with three 1974 UPU imperf
sou ve nir sheets. Some faults should be ex pected (mostly
on clas sics and used), still mostly F-VF, with some du pli ca -
tion. A per fect lot for dealer break down, or to add to your
collection, massive potential, its all up to you!.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2150 HHHm World wide Col lec tion 1851-1937, im pres sive
world wide col lec tion in four vol umes with thou sands of
stamps, better in cludes Al ge ria 66, B26-31 mint, Ar gen tina
#3 used, Aus tria 1 used, Can ada 18, 27 used, China and
Shang hai, Ja pan, Dutch In dies, Per sia, Syria Grand Liban,
Cy prus, Gi bral tar 122 mint, Greece, Great Brit ain 209
mint, Ice land C3 used, Ire land 96-97 used, It aly & States,
Ja maica 2 used, Liech ten stein 69 mint NH, Lux em bourg 25
mint, Mau ri tius 35 over printed “Cancelled”, Neth er lands
1-3 used, 101 used, New South Wales 26 used, Nor way 1
used, ex ten sive Rus sia in clud ing C53-57, Swe den 7 mint,
Tur key, a won der ful op por tu nity with a real old time col lec -
tion, plan to send a few hours with this lot, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2151 Hm Pow er ful Group of World wide Col lec tions,
housed in 12 car tons, and con tain ing a Scott In ter na tional
37 vol ume world wide col lec tion to the late 1990’s and and
H.E. Har ris States man 18 vol ume world wide col lec tion with
pages to the mid 1980’s and seems to be a du pli cate col lec -
tion to the Scott In ter na tional col lec tion, both mod er ately to
well filled with stamps, a Mint 1990’s Penny Black col lec -
tion, top i cal Birds, Boats and Trains col lec tion, 1937 Cor o -
na tion group, miss ing a few lower value coun tries, two sets
of 1946 Vic tory and Peace Is sue, 1972 Royal Sil ver Wed -
ding Set, 1981 Royal Wed ding Is sue, two Ger many and
Area col lec tions, Ger many (Scott Spe cialty) and DDR col -
lec tion to 1976 Mint and Used, Po land col lec tion, Palau
1983-94 mostly Mint NH, US Mint and Used to 1986, U.N.
First Day Can cel Sou ve nir Cards and First Day Cov ers and
Sin gles col lec tion, U.S. Col lec tion Mint and Used to 1970
and Mint Plate Blocks from 1930 to 1963. Some mixed con -
di tion, over all VG to VF. Per fect for a col lec tor look ing to get
pages to date with out buy ing all the sup ple ments and mov -
ing over ev ery stamp or for a dealer looking for a nice
collection to sell one country at a time.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2152 Hm 64 Vol ume World wide Col lec tion, housed in 9 
car tons, motly used with a few mint hid den here-and-there,
on mod er ately to mostly filled Scott In ter na tional pages,
Better China, Hong Kong, France, Can ada, Ger many, and
some other better sets and sin gles from the four cor ners of
the globe. Con di tion is mixed and many stamps range from
VG to VF. A nice lot for dealer break down or for a col lec tor
to ex pand and needs to be viewed to be prop erly val ued,
our es ti mate was a quick ball park and will be re ward ing to
the buyer. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2153 Hm H.E. Har ris Ci ta tion 16 Vol ume World wide
Col lec tion, with packed pages to 2004, Mint and Used with
NH stamps in mounts, some better sets and sin gles. Noted
better runs of China, Ja pan & Ko rea, but many other Coun -
tries pres ent and not only ac counted for but weel rep re -
sented. There is some mixed con di tion on a few of the
earlies as one might ex pect (but these are not even fig ured
into our es ti mate) with most of the stamps rang ing from Fine 
to Very Fine. An ex tremely pow er ful col lec tion with plenty of
re tail po ten tial, view ing sug gested and will be pleas antly
rewarding. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2154 Hm Out stand ing 14 Vol ume World wide Col lec -
tion, mint or used, well as sem bled and pre sented by coun -
try in 3 ring bind ers. In cludes many well rep re sented
coun try, many of which of fer good clas sics, plus lots of
mod ern mint sets, sou ve nir sheets and book lets. Some of
the better in di vid ual coun tries in clude France, Cuba, Aus -
tria, neth er lands, Ja pan, It aly, Den mark, Bel gium, Swe den, 
Swit zer land, Greece, mo naco, ice land and oth ers. Won -
der ful va ri ety of is sues, clean and gen er ally F-VF or better,
solid lot, well worth a careful and through inspection.

Estimate $3,500 - 4,500

2155 Hm Mas sive, 25 Vol ume mas ter Global US and
World wide Coillection to 2009, mint or used, al pha bet i -
cally as sem bled in25 clean and very ser vice able al bums.
Cov er age var ies by coun try to coun try, but for those the
owner fan cied, he spent a con sid er able amount of money in 
circa late 1970’s to 2008 new is sues, with a cor re spond ingly 
sub stan tial ag gre gate face value which in cludes sou ve nir
sheets, book lets etc. Some of the best coun tries in clude
US, with a fair range of better earlies as well, Can ada, Swit -
zer land, Swe den, In dia, Den mark, St. Vin cent, Po land, Ice -
land, GB, Ger many and Area, Hong Kong, Chan nel
Is lands, As cen sion, Bel gium, Liech ten stein, Lux em bourg,
Rus sia, Nor way, Fin land, Aus tra lia, New Zea land, Brazil,
Ire land, Malta, Li be ria, Pa pua and oth ers. A solid col lec tion
in its own right, yet well-suited for ex pan sion, largely F-VF,
well worth a through inspection. Estimate $3,500 - 4,500

2156 Hm Mas sive World wide Five Vol ume Col lec tion,
1940-1965, A very sub stan tial, mint or used col lec tion of
many, many thou sands as sem bled in 3 Scott In ter na tion als 
and 2 Su preme Globals. Doz ens of coun tries are nicely rep -
re sented, with some high lights in clud ing ex cel lent Can ada,
Aus tra lia, strong France with pre mium semi-post als, Swit -
zer land, China and many, many oth ers. A very ex cel lent
col lec tion with a cor re spond ingly huge ag gre gate cat a log
value, well worth a careful inspection.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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2157 Hm Valu able and In ter est ing World wide Ac cu -
mu la tion on Stock Pages, com posed of many hun dreds
mint or used, primaraly high val ues. Packed with high to tal
cat a log value in clud ing many part sets, but op posed to the
nor mal they are short the low val ues. Some of the mint high -
lights in clude Ja pan Scott 54A, 123, 154, Mecklenburg
Strelitz 3, Heligoland 1A, Cameron 19, French An dorra 22,
Ga bon 22-32, Spain 91, Romagna 5, Dan ish West In dies
12, Ice land 187, Greece 19 and Ger many 679-85. The used 
sec tion of this lot is at least as good as the mint if not better.
A easy lot to view and well worth the time to eval u ate this
rep re sen ta tive and well balanced lot.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2158 Hm Ex ten sive and Se ri ous Scott In ter na tional
Col lec tion, Mainly used in 14 vol umes, from sparse to
mod er ately filled Scott In ter na tional al bums with pages to
2005. Some of the more Use ful Coun tries that we spot ted
were: Czecho slo va kia; France; Ja pan, Ko rea, Laos, Mid dle 
East ern Coun tries, Malta, French Col o nies and much
more, plenty of in ter est ing items to be found with some
mixed con di tion but gen er ally nice F-VF items, ex cel lent
group of al bums with a nice se lec tion of use ful ma te rial
makes this a col lec tion wor thy of in spec tion and valu able
enough to pro vide a nice return for the professional.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2159 Hm 21 Vol ume In ter na tional Col lec tion, Mostly
used in 21 vol umes sparse to mod er ately filled Scott In ter -
na tional al bums with pages to the year 2005 for most coun -
tries. In cludes Abu Dhabi to Antigua, Ar gen tina to Azores,
Ba ha mas to Benin, Brit ish Hon du ras to Cameroons, Costa
Rica to Cyrenaica, Czecho slo va kia, Da ho mey to Eritrea,
France to Grand Com oro, Es to nia to Fiume, Ghana to Gre -
nada, Gua te mala to Horta Ifni to Iraq, Ire land to Ja maica,
Ja pan, Jor dan to Laos, Lat a kia to Lux em bourg, Macao to
Mal dive Is lands, Mali to Mex ico, Nagaland to New Zea land,
Nyasaland Pro tec tor ate to Penrhyn Is land, Rwanda to St.
Vin cent and Grenadines. Plenty of in ter est ing items to be
found with some mixed con di tion as should be ex pected,
Lots of in ter est ing items to be found in clud ing a few nice at -
trac tive mint new is sues with some nice F-VF items, Nice
col lec tion, with plenty of room for expansion.or breakdown
by Country for sale. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2160 Hm World wide Col lec tion In 1894 Al bum, better
world wide col lec tion with Ger man States, Lom bardy-Ven -
ice, Swit zer land with 8, 10 used, Neth er lands 1-3, 6 used,
Great Brit ain #1 used, Mulready U1 & U2 mint, Greece with
good Her mes Heads, Indo China 2 mint, Ja pan #1 mint,
United States #2 used, 71, 116 used, & Brazil with 1, 10
pair, sparsely filled but with some ex cel lent ma te rial, please
in ves ti gate, F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2161 Hm En tire World wide Prop erty as Re ceived,
housed in 5 boxes, in cludes a 20 vol ume In ter na tional col -
lec tion, over all mostly scat tered but the ear lier vol umes
con tain ing some use ful Brit ish Em pire, South Amer ica, Por -
tu guese col o nies, etc, collectivily, stong in mint with thou -
sands in all. We also note sep a rate al bum col lec tions of US
and Mo naco, each with de cent cov er age and mostly mint.
Also in cluded are some sou ve nir sheets, some cov ers or
FDC’s, some use ful Saar on pages etc. Worth while, siz able 
hold ing, largely F-VF, inspection invited.

Estimate $2,000 - 2,500

2162 Hm Blosoming World wide Scott In ter na tional
Col lec tion, mint and used to 1970s is sues, stron gest in
20th cen tury with most value in Eu rope and col o nies is sues, 
Scan di na via is also de cent, no one area is par tic u larly
strong but is quite use ful as a spring board to a gen eral
world wide col lec tion, gen er ally F-VF, view to ap pre ci ate -
late arrival. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2163 Hm) Vo lu mi nous World wide Ac cu mu la tion of
Col lec tions and Misc., mint and used, with cov ers housed
in var i ous Scott/Minkus spe cialty al bums and var i ous loose
pages and cov ers sorted by groups. In side you will find lots
of var i ous and slightly better sets and sin gles, some Om ni -
bus sets (UPU, Uni ver sity, ‘46 Peace, ‘ 37 Cor o na tion, etc)
and better Can ada, 8c, 10c, 15c un used Ju bi lees, 1930
George V is sue to $1, and var i ous other pop u lar long sets to 
$1. We also note use ful Brit ish Asia Al bum with In dia and
Iraq, Bel gium and Col o nies, Bolivia/Brazil/Par a guay al -
bum, New Zea land, Greece, Brit ish Amer ica, Gua te mala-El 
Sal va dor, Aus tra lia nd other Britsih, some faults as one
might ex pect (mostly on clas sics and used), still mostly
F-VF. A nice lot with plenty of loose stuff for the trea sure
hunter and still plenty of or ga nized stuff for the per son who
knows what they are look ing for, ei ther way an in ter est ing
lot that should be considered.and will be a pleasure to
examine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2164 Hm World wide Wooly-Mam moth Group ing, lots
like this are be com ing ex tinct, barely con tained in seven
car tons, in var i ous al bums, stock books, boxes, etc. filled
with as sorted col lec tions, bal ances and mini-ac cu mu la -
tions, we note better France, Ger many, Greece, Vat i can
City and Top ics such as Flora/Fauna and even UN (can’t
win them all), noted: Ger many 3d Reich mostly mint with
better sets and S/S, 1950s/70s mint and used, Po land incl
C26Cd S/S mint, Bal tic re gion col lec tion, France col lec tion
to 1960s with better 1930s/50s is sues incl 1955 Por traits
NH, Rus sia post 1950s mint as sort ment, etc., usual mixed
con di tion, most F-VF, some thing that any big-game stamp
hunter would want to bring home, view ing will al low one to
fully appreciate the potential. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2165 Hm World wide Ac cu mu la tion, a mish mash style
lot, con tain ing thou sands of mint & used stamps, pre sented
in al bums, bind ers, shoe boxes, etc., all stored in nine car -
tons, with cov er age span ning from the clas sics to the end of 
the twenty cen tury, in cludes rep re sen ta tion from Af ghan i -
stan, Aus tria, Bel gium, Can ada, Cey lon, Danzig, Ger many, 
DDR, Hun gary, Latin Amer ica, New Zea land, Po land, Ro -
ma nia, Rus sia, Scan di na via, Spain, U.S. & United Na tions
plus a short wave lamp as a bo nus. An over all and in ter est -
ing ac cu mu la tion of ma te rial, af ford ing a wide scope of po -
ten tial, some mixed con di tion to be ex pected as usual but
for the most part is F-VF. View ing rec om mended for full
appreciation of the opportunity afforded here.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2166 Hm In ter est ing and Valu able, 19th Cen tury Old
Brown In ter na tional, the best way to de scribe this lot is
that the man col lected what he like! The ob vi ous high light of
this col lec tion is the Ger man Col o nies, which in cludes ex -
cel lent mint, very of ten NH sets, such as Cameroun 20-25,
Caro line Is lands 1-6, 7-19, GEA 31-41 NH (less 38), New
Guinea 20-22 NH, SWA 13-21and 31-34 NH, Of fices in
China 43-46 NH, Mo rocco 47-57 Nh, Kiauchau 33-42,
39-42 Nh, Mariana 31 nh, Mar shall Is lands 27 Nh, plus sim i -
lar Toga, Sa moa etc. Also in cludes nice Cuba, France, It aly
and ja pan, GB, with mint 111-22 and more. Nice old-time
lot, examine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2167 Hm Ex ten sive, Wide Rang ing Con sign ment Bal -
ance, with plenty of use ful good ies re main ing. We note
about 6 stockbooks in clud ing China, US, with some use ful
BOB, Bel gium, in clud ing better mint par cel post is sues,
France etc. Ad di tion ally we note 2 nicely filled In ter na tion -
als, an old shoebox of glass ines sorted by coun try with
some nice sur prises, some jap a nese Chry san the mum is -
sue cov ers and lots more. Worth while, eclec tic mix, mostly
F-VF, well worth a careful inspection.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2168 Hm) Fairly Mas sive World wide Se lec tion of Thou -
sands, as sem bled by coun try or area, mint or used, housed 
in over 30 small stockbooks. We note ex ten sive France
from Scott 1 on, Por tu guese Col o nies, strong GB and col o -
nies, with mint Zan zi bar like 155, plus Pa ki stan, In dia, Ban -
gla desh and oth ers, good West ern Eu rope with Bel gium,
Ger man States cov ers, It aly, a nice vol ume of Saudi Ara bia, 
good Latin Amer ica and much, much more. Lots of nice
good ies to be found through out, F-VF, well worth the time
spent for a careful inspection. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2169 Hm Very Unusal Assemblege of Pre mium World -
wide Items, com prised, for the most part of a set, sin gle or
two from a va ri ety of coun tries. In cludes nice Brit ish Em pire
such as (mint un less noted) St. hel ena Scott 1, SW Af rica
C5-6, Turks 4, 11, Cy prus 1, 8 (plates 208 and 220), plus
plate 208 used, St. Lu cia 7-10 used, Dom i nica 10-12 used
etc. For eign high lights in clude some, early Swiss is sues,
Bel gium 1-2, 5 used, Nor way 1-2 used, Tur key 2, 4 and 6,
Green land 10-18, good Chile Co lum bus heads like used
1-2, 3, 11-13, Castellorizo 30-31 and 30a and 31a used etc.
Fi nally, there is a very lovely, all used se lec tion of ex cep -
tion ally nice qual ity Por tu gal is sues, in clud ing 1, 2(2), 5,
9-11, 12-16 etc. In ter est ing and use ful lot, gen er ally F-VF,
inspection invited. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2170 Hm Use ful Old-Time US and For eign Col lec tion,
of fered ex actly as re ceived, com prised of a one vol ume,
1901 Scott Al bum col lec tion, with good US like mint
Trans-Miss is sues to the 50¢, 294-99, nice mint Bu reaus,
some at trac tive rev e nues, a nice, used Scott 17 etc. The
sec ond binder is a home made col lec tion with better items
from It aly, Vat i can, New found land, while the Scott al bum
fur ther shows use ful GB and Col o nies, French Col o nies,
New found land, Swe den and more. Lots of use ful items
through out, con di tion ranges, but mostly F-VF, examine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2171 Hm East ern Eu ro pean Col lec tion, Mint and used
col lec tion housed in 7 Minkus Spe cialty al bums to the
1980s and in cludes Al ba nia, Bul garia, Czecho slo va kia,
Jugoslavia, Hun gary, Po land and Ro ma nia. An ex cel lent
ar ray of in ter est ing col lec tions that would ben e fit from fur -
ther ex pan sion or to break up for re sale, gen er ally F-VF with 
much useful material. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2172 Hm U.S. and World wide Col lec tion Group, in five
car tons, start ing with a Ro tary Top i cal col lec tion, U.S. Used 
col lec tion to 1990, Can ada Used col lec tion to 1990’s, Scott
In ter na tional to 1930, Use ful Brazil, KaBe Europa col lec tion 
to 1950’s sparsely filled, plus a mod er ately filled, mostly
used 5 vol ume Scott In ter na tional Al bum set and a 7 vol -
ume H.E. Har ris Ci ta tion col lec tion, mod er ately filled and
mostly used. Nice group with col lec tions that con tain
stamps to within a cou ple de cades and have some mixed
condition, mostly VG to VF. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2173 Hm 7 Vol ume Scott In ter na tional Col lec tion.,
Mostly used in 7 vol umes sparse to mod er ately filled Scott
In ter na tional al bums with pages to late 1980’s. Books in -
clude; Bhu tan to Brit ish Gui ana, Can ada to Chile, Mi cro ne -
sia to Mus cat and Oman, Per sia to Po land, Por tu gal to
Ruanda and Urundi, Rus sia and Sal va dor to Sharjah. Lots
of in ter est ing items to be found. Some mixed con di tion
should be ex pected, with nice F-VF items to be found.
Plenty of nice in ter est ing and top i cal items to be found.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2174 Hm World wide Jum ble, thou sands of mostly used
stamps housed in sev eral bind ers, span ning the 19th Cen -
tury to around the 1970s, com posed of a few use ful col lec -
tions from Aus tria, Bul garia, Czecho slo va kia, It aly, Po land
& Ro ma nia, also sev eral stock bind ers with ma te rial from
Ger many, U.S & some Latin Amer i can coun tries, plus
shoebox filled with world wide cov ers, con di tion is a lit tle
mixed on some, but plenty F-VF. View ing rec om mended to
find any hidden treasures. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2175 Hm Fas ci nat ing WWII Pro pa ganda and Es pi o -
nage Forg ery Col lec tion, A lovely and ex ten sive one vol -
ume col lec tion as sem bled on Scott pages of fer ing a
won der ful ar ray of ma te rial in clud ing Ger man pro duced
anti-Rus sian, anti-Jew ish is sue in mem ory of the in va sion,
Michel 3-8, the Ger man par ody of KGVI with Jew ish Star in
crown, 7 dif fer ent, Brit ish pro duced Hit ler head pro pa ganda 
forg er ies, the Brit ish es pi o nage forg ery of the Luftfeldpost
is sue, the Ja maica “Liq ui da tion of Em pire” is sue, plus some 
dis placed per sons cov ers, stamps and cards, a
Theresienstadt Camp stamp, a scarce cover franked by Hit -
ler forg ery stamp, 3 sheetlets of 4 of the Hit ler death head is -
sue, one used on cover etc. In cludes some pho to cop ies of
cer tif i cates and a small amount of unrelated material, lovely 
lot, F-VF. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2176 H The Mother of all “Ca boose” Col lec tions and 
Ac cu mu la tions of the World, would ac tu ally fill a large
part of the ca boose- this huge and in tact hold ing of a
packrat who only ac quired and never sold. Housed in 16
car tons and weigh ing 535 pounds, we found stamps from
ev ery cor ner of the globe. In ter na tional al bums (prob a bly
20 of them or so), coun try al bums, pages, ap proval books,
pack ets, stamps in glass ines sorted, stamps in boxes un -
sorted, ci gar boxes, shoeboxes, you-name-it-boxes. bulk
stamps tied to gether by string, Aus tria to Zululand, one
thing is clear, this one mother of a lot. A de pres sion era col -
lec tor that prob a bly would have made a nice pro file on the
televison se ries “Hoard ers”, now its up to you to take it over.
When pack ing and re-pack ag ing this hold ing we did n’t no -
tice any barn-burn ers, but there are use ful items and Coun -
tries through out, view a sam pling to get the pic ture and take
it from there, no tell ing what you may find! generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2177 H World wide Mint Hold ing, gen er ally all mint in
al bums, stockbooks, pages, loose, etc., housed in 4 large
car tons, with use ful items from all over, of course there is Is -
rael and even UN but this is better than the run-of-the-mill
lots and you may find better items to sell in di vid u ally, with an 
enor mous re tail/cat a log value, we no ticed 1000 sets of
Mon go lia that re tail at a few dol lars a set, other ar eas in -
clude Brit ish Com mon wealth, Eu rope and even some
topicals, excellenet for the internet trader, in spec tion in -
vited, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2178 Hm) In ter est ing US and For eign Prop erty as Re -
ceived, fill ing nu mer ous large size car tons, with the bulk of
cov er age and value in US. Amist the vol umes of gold foil
FDC’s, US, UN and Ca na dian FDC’s are in ter est ing items
and sec tions such as a binder with 48 of the State Flag
FDC’s, each signed by the then gov er nor of the state, a
mostly com plete 1935 Sil ver Ju bi lee col lec tion with better,
sev eral 3 ring bind ers of US, in clud ing good coil pairs, air -
mails and reg u lar is sues, in clud ing a Kan sas-Ne braska set, 
a use ful one vol ume Can ada col lec tion, var i ous mint US
blocks, plates and mul ti ples, sev eral world wide al bums and
more. Lots of good pick ings here and there, F-VF, well
worth a careful and through inspection.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2179 Hm World wide Col lec tion, 19th and 20th Cen -
tury, Many hun dreds of mint & used stamps housed in
three large al bums with many coun tries, one is a Scott In ter -
na tional Ju nior which con tains use ful Eu rope and Asia and
some better clas sic items, we no ticed in the United States
some better rev e nues, cat a log ing as high as $60 each and
up, as sem bled with some price con scious ness in mind,
con di tion is bit mixed, well worth a closer in spec tion as
there is plenty of value here and would lend well to break -
down sales, view ing a must and will be rewarding!.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2180 Hm World wide Deal ers Stock in Eight Vol umes,
mint and used stock of ap prox i mately 3,000 stamps with
each set/sin gle put onto a dealer card and put into a plas tic
sleave and sorted by coun try in each binder. Most stamps
have cat a log val ues be tween 50¢ and $15each. We noted
Brit ish, Eu rope and Co lo nial Is sues from French and
Portugese ar eas. Cen ter ing is VG to VF with some mixed
con di tion. Should be a good buy for the per son will ing to
take the time to add up the true value of this stock.and
would be easy for any ap pren tice to re sell on the internet, a
no-brainer at our estimate. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2181 Hm World wide better sets and sin gles,
1840-1951, mint and used, mainly Eu ro pean, in clud ing
Swiss NABA sheet, PAX and League of Na tions of fi cials,
Bra zil ian Zep pe lins, Ital ian States rar i ties, nu mer ous
French clas sics to 5fr, G.B. 1 and 2, even some
Manchukuo. Very high cat a log value, in spec tion a must.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2182 Hm) Large Mint and Used Eu rope Col lec tion and
World Wide Cover Mix, Col lec tions are of well filled in di -
vid ual Eu ro pean contry col lec tions run ning to about 1990
on pages and a few stock pages in clud ing France, Ger -
many, Hun gary, It aly etc. There is also hun dreds of mod ern
cov ers the ma jor ity be ing First Day/Event with a strong
show ing of space re lated items. Con di tion var ies al though
over all clean and F-VF, ex pect view ing to be rewarding.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2183 Hm Large World Wide Mint and Used Hoard,
com posed of many thou sands in stockbooks, al bum pages
and a old al bum. A well rep re sented group with strength in
French Col o nies and Ger many & States as well as a bit of
Asia. Con di tion a bit mixed but ap pears over all F-VF, ex am -
ine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2184 Hm In ter est ing Multi-Binder Ac cu mu la tion, in -
clud ing a nice, 2 vol ume “Stamp on Stamp” top i cal col lec -
tion, brim ming with var i ous sets and sou ve nir sheets,
in clud ing better Brit ish Em pire, Rus sia, Cuba, Hun gary,
France Scott 32 etc. We also note a 1 vol ume Rowland Hill
Top i cal col lec tion, some scat tered, in ter est ing China, Ja -
pan 378a, sev eral bind ers of mint for eign sets, in clud ing
iran, ko rea, Latin Amer ica and more. nice world wide mix,
F-VF or better, examine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2185 Hm Mas sive, Mostly Used World wide Col lec tion
to 1951, packed with thou sands, housed in a bulg ing Mas -
ter Global al bum. many coun tries are nicely rep re sented,
with some of the better be ing Can ada and the Mar i time
prov inces, Cuba, in dia, Brazil, Aus tra lia and States, new
Zea land, ja pan, plus good Latin Amer ica and Brit ish Col o -
nies in gen eral. lots of nice sur prises through out, nice
old-time lot, mostly F-VF, examine. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2186 Hm Old Tim ers Du pli cates, mint and used, many
thou sands and thou sands of stamps jam-packed into ev ery
sort of stockbook and fill ing a car ton, as sem bled by a col -
lec tor that was most ac tive in the late 1930s and early
1940s up un til the 60s, this hold ing com prises the end of a
re ally fresh con sign ment and we did oc ca sion ally spot
some better stamps mixed-in through out, stamps from ev -
ery cor ner of the globe, no time to ex pand this de scrip tion, a
care ful eye when view ing will prove most use ful, this might
bet the sleeper of the sale! gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2187 Hm Late En try Con sign ment, of fered en tirely as
re ceived, com prised of 3 old, nice con di tion brown Scott In -
ter na tion als go ing through 1929, of fer ing mixed cov er age,
but con tain ing use ful French and Por tu guese col o nies, Po -
land and oth ers. We also note a 1943 Scott Ju nior in ter na -
tional, a 1937 brown Scott “An nual” al bum etc. Some nice
pick ings here and there, con di tions ranges as to be ex -
pected on an old time hold ing of this na ture, much is F-VF,
worth an inspection. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2188 Hm Scott In ter na tional Col lec tion To 1968, in
eight vol umes, mint and used, sparse to mod er ately filled
al bum to 1968. Some mixed con di tion, over all F-VF, with
some mod er ately better cat a log value sin gles, some nice
com plete sets, still with room for ex pan sion or up grade. In -
ter est ing Brit ish in clud ing Hong Kong and Ire land amongst
oth ers, use ful South Amer ica, Greece, It aly, Rus sia and
Tur key whgich we no ticed in a quick spot-check, over all a
nice set of al bums per fect for a be gin ner look ing to start a
world wide col lec tion or some one who just wants to clean up 
their world wide col lec tion with a nice set of al bums or for the
re sale spe cial ist that can make some desireable Country
and/or Area lots to sell. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2189 Hm Sprawl ing World wide As sort ment, Some
items no ticed while look ing through the boxes were: an
Aus tra lia col lec tion and mod ern postal sta tion ary cards,
Rus sia col lec tion pages, Ber muda col lec tion with sev eral
un used George V and George VI shil ling val ues, a France
col lec tion, and hun dreds and hun dreds of U.S. first day cov -
ers and much more. Faults should be ex pected, VG to VF
cen ter ing. All to gether three boxes filled with po ten tial trea -
sures to be found. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2190 Hm Di verse World Wide Mint and Used Ac cu mu -
la tion, fill ing a cou ple car tons with some strength in a
stockbook of Is rael with the vast maority be ing coun try
groups on pages sorted into file fold ers. A mixed con di tion
group well sorted by coun try, thou sands of F-VF mint and
used items, well worth a quick look.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2191 Hm Eclec tic Light house Al bum Col lec tion, com -
prised pri mar ily of Ger man Pa cific is land col o nies and Aus -
tra lian De pend en cies, though some ad di tional good ies are
noted. high lights show Ger man New Guinea 1-6, East Af -
rica 21, Of fices in China 37-46, Cameroun 20-25, Kiauchau
33-42, New Brit ain 43 (2), 45, 46, Ger man Sa moa 51-56
(20, 57-69, 101-09 each tied to piece, 175-78 plus Christ -
mas Is land, Brit ish Ant arc tic Terr, etc. Lots of use ful items
through out, fresh and F-VF, examine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2192 Hm Ex ten sive, Multi-Car ton Con sign ment Bal -
ance, with ma te rial packed in ev ery fash ion, in clud ing sev -
eral old time world wide al bums, hun dreds of mostly older,
world wide cov ers, FDC’s in clud ing lots of Aus tria, plus US,
Ire land, Phil ip pines, old cir cu lated SPA ap proval books,
stockbooks of var i ous, etc. Some use ful good ies spot ted
here and there, mostly F-VF, examine.

Estimate $500 - 750

2193 H Werner Bohne Bal ance, of in ter est ing and
some valu able in di vid ual items span ning the globe from this 
leg end ary phil a telic icon, in cludes some ref er ence items
but over all a nice se lec tion of items, in spec tion in vited and
would prove to be worth while for dealer or spe cial ist.

Estimate $500 - 750

2194 HHHm World wide Sheet & Block Ac cu mu la tion, in
three sheet al bums, in cludes plenty of US post age with US
air mails, UN blocks, Fin land sheets of #270 and part sheet
of #274, UAR, Is rael blocks in clud ing J6-8, Ja pan #381
S/S(x19) cat value 180.00, Pa ki stan #65 & 83 sheets,
China #1204 sheet of 20, Phil ip pines, Neth er lands mini
sheets, Ger many two sheets #687, a #630 White Plains
S/S, Egypt sheets of #280 & 284, Can ada sheets and
blocks, Saar and Can ada, plus a UN col lec tion with many
in scrip tion blocks, there is a lot of ma te rial to re view, leave
your self plenty of time, o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2195 Hm) World wide Ac cu mu la tion, thou sands of
stamps, rev e nues and cov ers in four car tons, it may look
like a mess, but there is gold in them there hills, hun dreds of
state and fed eral li quor and to bacco rev e nue stamps, for -
eign rev e nues and seals, US mint post age, used US, sev -
eral Pol ish col lec tions, a US col lec tion with nice mint & used 
ducks, Xmas Seal col lec tion with pro gres sive proofs, US &
UN FDC’s, match box la bel col lec tion, hun dreds of cov ers-
US & for eign, precancels, APO cov ers, Farley group with
an au to graphed SS, in other words, ev ery en ve lope or
stockbook is a sur prise, a lot that you will spend many en -
joy able hours sort ing through, set aside a few hours to thor -
oughly go through this one, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. (photo on our web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2196 Hm Highly Worth while and Di verse Con sign -
ment Bal ance, fill ing a good size car ton with a good range
of ma te rial. We note some use ful, pre-In de pend ence
French Co lo nial is sues along with a stockbook of French
Af rica de luxe sheets and imperfs, some nice sec tions of
Brit ish Em pire, in clud ing groups of Solomons, Pitcairn, Pa -
pua and New Guinea, Vir gin Is lands etc. Ad di tion ally, there
is an in ter est ing group of post In de pend ence Baltics and
Ukraine, a stockbook of San Ma rino, a one vol ume Ethi o pia
Col lec tion and more. Lots of good pick ings throughout,
F-VF, examine. Estimate $500 - 750

2197 Hm Scott In ter na tional Col lec tion to 1950s,
mostly used in 3 vol umes of mod er ately filled Scott In ter na -
tional al bums with pages to 1950’s. Lots of in ter est ing items 
to be found. Some mixed con di tion as should be ex pected,
with many nice F-VF items to be found. Over all a nice mix
with plenty of value for the care ful viewer. Estimate $500 - 

750
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2198 HH Mas sive New Is sue Hoard, com prised mostly
of 1970’s - 2000’s items, all in orig i nal glass ines or
stockcards, with good sec tions in cluded from Greece, Isle
of Man, Mex ico, Ban gla desh and oth ers. In cludes a strong
show ing of book lets and sou ve nir sheets as well, Very Fine
og, NH, well worth in spec tion. Estimate $500 - 750

2199 m Used World wide Col lec tion 1845-1922, sev -
eral hun dred stamps, a few mint have snuck in, Ger many &
States, Great Brit ain, most of the value is in Swit zer land,
with pos si ble re prints of 2L2, 2L6, 2L7, 1, 2, 7, 8, 10 & 12,
with nice Rappens, Seated & Stand ing Helvetias, great po -
ten tial in this lot, in spec tion is a ne ces sity, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2200 Hm World wide Mint & Used Col lec tion, thou -
sands of pre dom i nantly used stamps in two Mas ter Global
al bums, in clud ing sin gles, sets & part sets with some better
XIX Cen tury stamps in the fol low ing sec tions: Can ada,
Great Brit ain, Hong Kong, In dia, New found land, New South 
Wales, South Aus tra lia, Aus tria, Bel gium, Ger many,
France, Greece, Ja pan, Ro ma nia, Rus sia, Swit zer land &
Vic to ria, con di tion var ies but gen er ally F-VF. Worth a look.

Estimate $500 - 750

2201 Hm) World wide Ac cu mu la tion, thou sands of pre -
dom i nantly used stamps housed in two thick bind ers, and
or ga nized by coun try, and con tain ing some better items
such as It aly (#25 x50 Never Hinged, incl. blocks), Is rael
1948-86 col lec tion, Ryukyu Is lands 1948-72 col lec tion, two
Scott al bums with U.S. postal cards & en ve lopes plus many
first day cov ers is sued 1970s-90s, also as bo nus some
Third Reich war-time ra tion stamps, Nazi Worker’s la bels
and fis cal stamps. Some typ i cal mixed con di tion to be ex -
pected, though for the most part, con di tion appears F-VF.

Estimate $600 - 800

2202 Hm En tire Prop erty as Re ceived, in clud ing ap -
prox i mately $450 in US face value ma te rial, with all val ues
rep re sented, along with some better items like Scott 1053,
$5 Moore plate block etc. Also in cluded are mas sive quan ti -
ties of off-pa per, US and for eign mix ture sorted in clear
bags, col lec tively of fer ing a higher grade of older is sues,
with lit er ally hun dreds of thou sands of stamps, 1960-70’s
Jap a nese FDC’s, the best item be ing a 30¥ air mail stamp
coil, lots of Is rael new is sues, old time glass ines of for eign
mint with some better, a cou ple scat tered al bums, etc. We
are talk ing mas sive quan ti ties here, packet-mak ers delight,
F-VF, examine. Estimate $500 - 750

2203 Hm) Di verse Con sign ment Bal ance, in clud ing a
1935 KA-BE al bum Ger many col lec tion with some better in -
cluded, a nice mint Ber muda QEII col lec tion, a nice
stockbook of mint Faroes, Ice land, Turk ish Cy press in clud -
ing spec i mens, GB Of fices in Mo rocco etc. We also note
some Hong Kong and Ger many cov ers and more. Over all
F-VF, well worth a look. Estimate $600 - 800

2204 Hm) Ex cel lent Car ton Ac cu mu la tion, in clud ing a
splen did, high qual ity, vir tu ally com plete mint Vat i can White 
Ace al bum col lec tion, less only 2 sets to 1976, a com plete, 2 
vol ume UN mar gin in scrip tion block col lec tion also to 1976,
plus some use ful Ro man States, boxes filled with older US
and for eign is sues, US year sets, some Is rael, a group of in -
ter est ing cen sored for eign cov ers and lots more. Lovely,
old-time mix, F-VF or better, examine.

Estimate $500 - 750

2205 Hm World wide Ac cu mu la tion, a hodge-podge
style lot with mint & used, housed in eleven bind ers, five
Mas ter al bums & sev eral ci gar boxes with 20th Cen tury is -
sues, in cludes a few better such as Great Brit ain 1919 &
1934 Seahorses (#179-80 & #222-23 used), Is rael col lec -
tion with tabbed stamps is sued in the 1971-83 pe riod,
United Na tions presenttion fold ers with stamps from the
1970s & 1980s, also as a bo nus U.S. #581 block of four with 
bot tom pair never hinged, usual mixed con di tion, over all
Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

2206 Hm Mixed Up US and For eign Con sign ment Bal -
ance, fill ing three car tons, in cludes much cov er age in US in
the form of ev ery thing from var i ous bal ances, UN al bum
pages to mix tures etc. Also in cludes a cou ple Internation al -
bums with se lect coun tries, etc. Use ful mish-mash of a lot of 
value, ex am ine. Estimate $400 - 500

2207 Hm TwoVolume Scott In ter na tional Col lec tion
1840-1940, com prised of many thou sands in all, mostly
used, with the best coun tries be ing Aus tria, France, Ger -
many, strong It aly, Swe den, GB, plus use ful, over all sec tion 
of Scan di na via and Latin Amer ica. Lots of good pick ings
through out, mostly F-VF, nice old time lot, examine.

Estimate $400 - 600

2208 m Mixed Up Old Time Con sign ment Bal ance,
fill ing a few car tons, while we spot noth ing ex cep tion ally
scarce, we do note lots of US sorted used com memo ra -
tives, a mod est mint US sin gles col lec tion, var i ous for eign
al bum col lec tions, thou sands of mint or used for eign new is -
sues in glass ines, lots of PO packs from Gi bral tar, the
Chan nel Is lands, mint sta tio nery and more. Good quan ti ties 
of ma te rial here, motly F-VF, worth a look.

Estimate $400 - 600

2209 Hm The Very Tail End of a Con sign ment, in about
8 old al bums con tain ing both US and for eign ma te rial. We
note an old Scott Na tional al bum with some better 19th cen -
tury, plus Kansa-Ne braska’s mint, along with sev eral world -
wide col lec tions etc. Some nice good ies here and there,
mostly F-VF, ex am ine. Estimate $400 - 600

2210 Hm All World Col lec tion, Mint& Used, in eleven
vol umes plus loose pages, in cludes a well-filled, In ter na -
tional Ju nior, many Coun tries rep re sented, a spot check did 
not pro duce any in di vid u ally vauable sets or sin gles, many
vol umes were last iden ti fied and val ued by 1970’s cat a log,
some of these sus tained some un fa vour able stor age and
are thus stuck, but most of the items in these vol umes are
used and there fore un af fected, in ter est ing and did spot
some China, in tact as re ceived, wor thy of a quick pe rusal,
generally F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600
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2211 Hm The Very Tail End of a For mi da ble Con sign -
ment, in clud ing var i ous world wide in sev eral stockbooks,
bind ers, etc, plus what amounts to, a large hold ing of very
high qual ity, old-time mix ture. A true mixed bag, F-VF, in -
spec tion sug gested, have fun!. Estimate $400 - 500

2212 Hm) World wide Hubba-Bubba As sort ment of
Cov ers Plus, con tained in two over flow ing car tons,
consistining of many US and world wide cov ers, a Mid dle
East (Trucial States, mostly CTO) col lec tion and a small
box of mis cel la neous back of book stamps, in clud ing a Po -
tato Tax book let Pane. Over all VG to VF. A nice group with
some hid den trea sures for the pa tient hunter.

Estimate $400 - 600

2213 Hm Use ful World wide Col lec tion of Thou sands,
mint or used, as sem bled in a minkus al bum, with a sec ond
al bum in cluded for the over age. Cov er age ex tends pri mar -
ily through the 1960’s with no great rar i ties noted, but a
good rep re sen ta tion of is sues from many coun tries. Gen er -
ally F-VF, worth a review. Estimate $400 - 500

2214 Hm) World wide Mish mash, tens of thou sands of
stamps in boxes, bun dled and loose, no ticed box of Ger -
many and area, box of US 2¢ Bu reaus, box of Xmas seals,
per fect for the packet maker, please re view, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2215 Hm Five Vol ume, Mostly used Scott In ter na -
tional Al bum Col lec tion to 1955, housed in 5 high qual ity
al bums, cov er age is mostly scat tered, but does in clude
some better of fer ings from France, Den mark, GB, Neth er -
lands, Swe den, Greece, and oth ers. Truly a lovely ba sis for
ex pan sion, F-VF, examine. Estimate $300 - 400

2216 H All World, Two Vol ume Mint, A-Z Mint Sin -
gles & Sets strong in Brit ish, value in mint, as sem bled on
stocksheets with num bers and prices from the 1980s.
apparenmtly later are never hinged, Coun tries noted in -
clude Ire land, Ger many, Su dan, Egypt, Vat i can, some
funky JFK stuff, Aitutaki, Anguilla, Por tu gal, GB, In dia, It aly, 
Ku wait, Lituania, Memel, New Cal edo nia, Pa pua New
Guinea, val ues marjked to over $100, use ful through out,
worth a quick peek as this is all iden ti fied and ready to post
on the internet, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2217 Hm World wide Scott In ter na tional Col lec tion,
mint and mostly used col lec tion hinged to mod er ately filled
Scott In ter na tional Al bum with hun dreds if not thou sands of
stamps. Some mixed con di tion, with some in ter est ing F-VF
stamps. Nice col lec tion with plenty of room for ex pan sion.

Estimate $300 - 400

2218 Hm) Wide Rang ing Car ton Size Con sign ment as
Re ceived, with truly a bit of this and that in clud ing Ja pan
19th Cen tury postal cards, plus later cov ers, mod ern PRC
cov ers and FDC’s, a Swiss col lec tion on pages, old ap -
proval books, ci gar boxes of mix ture, stockpages of var i ous
world wide and lots more. Needs a good look and then some 
sort ing, well worth in spec tion. Estimate $400 - 600

2219 Hm) US and For eign Bal ance Lot, com prised of
sev eral hun dred mostly Swiss or Ger man post war cov ers,
plus a small group of stockcards with some use ful US, mis -
cel la neous for eign etc, ex am ine. Estimate $200 - 300

2220 Hm) For eign Stamp & Postal His tory Lot, an im -
pres sive for eign lot that in cludes 1947 Mo naco art ist’s
proof, WW2 pro pa ganda leaf let, Great Brit ain al ma nac and
news pa per stamps, first me tered post age from Nor way,
1962 first hov er craft mail, 1944 Ital ian bi cy cle mail stamps,
and much more, a de light to re view, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Aurora. Estimate $250 - 350

2221 H Conondrum of Is rael, Ger many and UN, in
eleven vol umes and loose,mint and used and most com -
plete is the UN, the Is rael con tains tabs with a few use ful,
the Ger many is Post 1940 and DDR, tail end of a large hold -
ing, some how these were over looked, quite a bit of face in
the UN and one might mine few items from the rest, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

2222 Hm Sprawl ing In tact World wide & USA Col lec -
tion, in about 30 vol umes, In ter na tion als by Scott & Minkus, 
many are fat and jam-packed and al most-too-heavy to lift,
in cludes a nice qual ity 3 vol ume mint US start ing with
397-98 and in cludes VF plus qual ity on use ful items, and
then the col lec tion of the world which is just mind numb ing
as to the num ber of stamps packed into these al bums, in -
cludes fold ers and boxes with du pli cates and such, even a
vol ume of Precancels, would have a huge cat a log/re tail po -
ten tial many times our es ti mate, view ing not only rec om -
mended but we in sist as with noth ing re moved you can
en joy the trea sure hunt, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2223 Hm) In tact Es tate Hold ing in Car tons, Ann Da vis
was a packrat, no two ways about it, so here we go with the
plea sure of bring ing the stamp col lec tion to mar ket, there
are stamps, cov ers, an er rant al bum of US commems from
1950-76, US Bi-cen ten nial s/s, an al bum with some use ful
Ger many WWII era, UN new is sues in sheets, FDCs, etc.,
and some still in the orig i nal fold ers as re ceived from the
UNPA, the most instriguing and valu able part that we saw
was over 12 shoeboxes with stamps jam-packed onto
stockcards, sorted by Coun try, in cludes all of them- even
China, and other use ful ar eas, al though we did n’t spot any
mas ter pieces of phi lat ely, there are a lot of stamps, this one
came in late and it must be sold- so please have a look and
we are sure you will not be disappointed.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2224 Hm) World wide As sort ment, in trigu ing world wide
as sort ment, in cludes Aus tria col lec tion, US pos ses sions
binder, and top i cal mu sic on stamps al bum, with some
loose and on pa per, nice starter lot, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300
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